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1'1' 1 S:'\'T so much the breed as the

A t0 0 ne S'
\\',,�. a flock of any breed is han-

D W r dietl, mated, fed and housed that
counts in egg production, 'I'hn t fact

W'" N TED!
WHo' brought out strongly i-n the three

.... ..... mouths' egg laying contest between
farm flocks that recently dosed in
Rice county. Rhode Isln rrdi Reds and
White Leghorns ran neck and neck in
the race for high production, with

Leghorns having a slight advantage.
'I'he interesting fact is tha t the henvier
birds. under good care and with prop-
1"1' feeding, kept extremely close to

their more lively sisters that are noted
for their fornging proclivltics.

Forty-two F'loeks Enterell
The egg laying contest in which 4:!

farm flocks entered and 32 finished,
Wewant_qen't'inevery proved in a concrete wuy that care
community to use and in-
troduce these wonderful fully selected rations, proper housing,

culling, cn retul mating ami system in The winning flock conststing of 100
tires at our astonishingly .,

S· I C b u71"t L I
hatching, lire vital tuctors in the poul- mg e om H ui e eg roms was

low prices to allmotorcar owners. try business, whether it be conducted owned by E. H. Thompson of Lyons.
Write for booklet fully describingthis new by a breeder or on the average farm. It was awarded a prize of $50 in cash

process and explaining our ·amazing in- Every contestant kept a complete by the Lyons Commercinl Club. 'This

troductory offer to owner agents. record on his flock from January 1 to flock in 1)0 days produced 5,539 eggs.

Hydro-Umted"l'ire'Co. April 1. He knew how many E'ggs were One hen died during the contest, mak-

produced, how much his feed cost,' Ing the per cent of production 61.54.
Dlilt. 128 CIIioIIe, Iaa "-iIoo,PoIIItowa, .... the quantity fed and the condf tion of Second prize of $25 went to, L. D.

- .--------

his poultry bouse, so be wns able to Boyd of Sterli-ng with a percentage
judge ror himself what factors were of 5n.OS- on a flock of Whlt� Leghorns.

important and why he placed where Thinl prize of $10 was awarded to

be did in the contest. If be was near Mrs.•Tohn Wrtght with a percentage

the. rop be knew why his hens had of 55.S. She 11Ild a flock of -White Lang

been good' producers; if he was close to shans. '.rile Boyd flock lald 9,7{)7 eggs

the bottom of the
.

list. he was equally and the Wright flock 12,269. Boyd's
well informed, by his own records, flock va ried from 1'82 to 174 hens

compared with records of other con- -durlng the contest, and Mrs. Wright's
testants, as to the reason.

flock totaled 250.

The purpose of the ton test was to The 'I'hompson flock has been care-

stimulate interest in raising better fully culled for fonr years. It is com- ����=�=����=������ponlr ry on the average farm, to dem- rortublv housed altho the quarters are
•

onsr rn te the _ value of purebred chick- no better than easily and economically'
ens, to encourage the feeding of llIay be constructed on the nverage

superior rations and to Interest tarui- farm. The house is frame covered

OI'S in culling their .rtncks, thereby with tar paper. It is well lighted und

pliminllting "unprofitable hens, ventilated und is kept clean.

Contestants were required to report The ration fed to this flock consisted

to w B. Adnlr, county agent, every of a mush containing 150 pounds of

two weeks and to snbmit· a final re- bran, ]00 pounds of shorts, 150 pound'S
port g i v lng complete details (If what of cormuen l, 100 pounds of meat

the tlock accomplished, and how it was 8t1'111)S, a;:; pouuds of granulated hone,
ul)"{'d far during the three months' a small qnunt ity of oilmeal, a little

--------------.-.-

, pori"ll,
alfalfa men l lind 1 pound of salt to

I, \'lillners were .chosen on the percen- 100 pounds of the mush.

rngo hasis. If every hen in a flock Buttermilk, made from powdered
laid an egg every day of the contest buttermilk, was kept before the hens

the flock would have a 100 per cent 'ull the time . Alfalfa lenves were fed

)'ocord. The winning flock made a per- in a hopper ill the poultry house, be

cenrage of 61.54. ing substituted for the alfalfa meal

Three ratious were suggested hy the in the mash.

conntv agent lor use by contestants, During cold weather a hot mush

all designed to give good results in was fed. It consisted of the same in

egg production. His favorite ration is gredients ns the dry mash except that,

the following: it was mixed with hot buttermilk . .1.\"

Mash consisting Of 100 pounds of quantity tha t the birds would clean

bran, 100 pounds of shorts, 100 pounds (Continued- On Page 19)

Ibqlng nme CUI InBall, '

Ba'l7e time, labor and money by putting up
tills :p.ear'B hay crop easily and Quickly with

�'
Sta"'-r au Sweep Baltes

"Two bOY!lu••h",.,elf .sr.-put op more bay with the'
JaykawkStaobrthan.O•• lricans," __ A.B_"
Mercede., Tex••

Llllht-eaay to opera_a boy can ron It. No
ropes or ulle�ti!'cly automatic. Wood or steel.

Elevates full loadof sweep rake
to- 2U feet-and puts it ex';'

actly where wanted. Sa-ves

6a�v:�a:sI08�<!'t d:x;:p
. after catting.

Direct From Maker
To Youl

To introduce the best auto
mobile tires in the world.
Made underour new and ex
clusive Internal Hydraul�
Expansion 'Process tharelim
inates Blow-Out-StoDe-Bnn.e
-Rim-Cal and enables us to
sell our tires under a

10,000 MILE
GUARANT£E

GOOD FARM'-NG PAYS

WESTERN LAND IIIIiUR Co., BC1102. 1IAST1IIGS, NEBR.

FARMER

Proving Profit in Poultry
White Leghorns Win ll1 Egg Laying Contest

BY HARLO V. IIIELI.QUIST

H.ome 'of, the E. H. ThoJll(,,,on Flock of White Leghorns 'Vhlch 'Von First

l"rize In th" Rice County Egg' Laying Oontest This Spring

of corn chop. 100 pounds of meat
scrap or 'high grade tankage, 5, pounds
of charcoal and 1 pound of salt.
Scratch feed: Forty per cent corn,

2(; per cent "heat, 25 per cent kattr
and 10 per cent oats.

.

If plenty of sour milk is n vnflnble
the meat scrap portion of tile mash
should be reduced 50. per cent.
To condition the flock at the begin

ning of the contest the county agent
suggested a dose of Epsom salts mixed'
in the mash at the rate of 1 table

spoon to every gallon of mash.
For green feed sprouted oats and

silnge were recommended. }fr. Adair
said that chickens .Ilke silage. It
should be thrown on the floor of the
house or sea ttered on the ground out
side.

Wins Prize of $50

Silage Blower and More Milk

HEAT
aud flies -n re most potent in reducing milk productiou ,iurin�

summer months. On the average f'arrn they constitute a serious

problem find often result in more or less loss. '

Honry ESGhmnnn of McPherson, who made 1I10re IllOIlP.\, in HIZl tllilll
ill auy previous year from his farlll and dairy herd, blls worked out a

vlan that he lleliL'\'t's will solve the'bl'at alJ(I fIX pl"Oblern in his iJarll.
A worn ont 'ensilage ,cnttpr will snpply the mec-hallism. E:schlllallil

plalls to moullt the blower Oil the wall at: one end of his ioul'n. hook it

11P \Yith a gasoline ellgine and create a strong elll'rent of ail' tllrll the
lonm above the cows' baeks at milking time. '.rhis is counted.on to I,pep
rJie'cows comfortahly eool und to drive ,away the flies. '.rhe gn'al'er Illilk
J)l'odnction olltllined in all proballility will far more than PIl.Y fol' the

gasoline used in running the engine and the cows will be more thrifty
if protected from -flies. 'Eschmann thinks he cun make thc installation
for �5 or less.

April 22, 1922,

DR.llEs·S
lnstmt.LouseKi1ler
,lilis Lice, on

PouItryonOStock
Use it on your lousy hens and
chicks-your lousy colts,
horses and cattle, You'll get
better chicks-bigger, better
fowls-more eggs-better
contented stock.

'

Chicka are apt to be lousy Dow,
Give them a chance. Sprinkle
Louse Killer into the feathers, about
the coops, on roosts, in nests of lay.
ing and setting hens. - Always keep
Louse :Kille�tD the dust bath. For
lousy horses and cattle, colts and
calves, stroke the hair the wrong
way and sift in Louse Killer.
Weauthorizedealers to return your
money if it does not do as c:laiined.

1 lb. 25c. 2� Ibs. SOc·
E:x:cellt m the far West and Cam.ada

Dr. 'BESS 4: CLARK
Asbl'and. OIdo
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T
HERID is· a 'certain .1iIn;;llnt of' .- By Ray'YarneH," district'�the' production..

of truck has

excitement in some portions of . _
_, _ been-tboroly developed. It Is a country

tile Ark.n.sas River Valley in -

�
_ � . '

.
�

-

of fine homes; beautlfut farms, .almost
.

Kansas over gold said to �e COn- Little equipment is-needed to operate very' successfully,! tomatoes, onions, countress :p:)oj:or -cars, and, prosper9U8, . '_,'

talIlPC] in the sand. Enthusia·st-s 'say the mines I refer to, in mang Instances beans, and 'Irish potatoes as well as citizens.," These men ha"�·lfeen'·minfni
�r llil' been found In'paying quantities none at all. Yet- the income is sure cantaloupes and watermelons. , the solI {or many -y.ears·with potatoes..
I,ll "'lite Iocalltles and there is qgitation and. liberal. Perhaps the operations But 'whllen start has been made 'as .melons, •. tomatoes,' .cucumbers, beans, �

[0,' the development of placer plants to 'which produce it are a bit more prosaic -u whole the valley �s undeveloped -and 'onions, peas, turnips and other vege-
.

('''[I""t it, .

. "

than mining gold 'but -even that rather the annual production 0l,its' farms is tables lind they linve, been 'ge,tting big-
,."11"1'(' may be gold. in the' Arkansas r�Jriantic occupation pales in time. Immensely=below thei)! possibilities, ger -returnst -aere .ror acre. than have � '.,

1."\'."1' Va lley in its natural 'st.a�e in -, The Arkarrsas River yaHey is 'an un-
- All undernea.th the Arkansas River .COID\! out of rich placer fields; .'

Sur'"� quantities that it
-

wUI pay' to developed truck-producing 'bonanza. Its Va,lley there is, an inexhaustlble supply In Reno county today there is much
1111(\1' it. I do not know as' to that and treasure scarcele has' been -tapPed. of water. It is not ,fat: from -the sur- Interest-In irrigatioll and '!irucking.,Sev- 4'

"

1 :1111 willing to leave it 'to mining ex- Some prospectors have found a'nd�de- face, often only a few feet. Irrigation era l farmers have .made good in this'
'

11"1';, 1'0 decide._"·- .veloped rich strikes and are taktng is entirely f�.a:sible. Pumping 'plants, wa·y and others are- pl'epnr,ing to fdl-

,
Hilt I do knowthat there are .rlehes the cream- of the .profits that ·can be today are being operated at a cost that"'low"''tlleir example. As the need for

n.1 I "(' Arkansas River Valley -soil lind made iI) produc-ing truck crops.
' In make�ssible the profitable produe-" ·great.er producti�-=-(,ol1tinJ;les to d�

�lllli] that call be. obtained- much some vloeall tles the truck busine.ss-in.. lion ollaH kinds of truck crops. Much velop, more fllrmel's, of couzse, will get
(1['11]11'1" and wtthmcre ,certainty. than recent Years bas been- developed great- alfa1fa is grown Oll land irrigated with into this business.

.

nil)', g-uld it contains- can be removed. ly--1ind the possibiltfles of this business pumped; water and if alfalfa CBU' be.-, One of the best 'arguments I know in

.

1[1('1'(' are lI\an;v. acres betweenByra- concretely Illustrated. That Is true produced at a profit in that way, it is a favor of truck growing is to, vitlit sev

(II,,, ;Incl the southern line (}f Kanaas 'near Garden City and beyond. There eertainty ..
that.rruck crops, which hrlug eral such farms and look . over the

t I",\:I' the Arkansas crosses into' Okla- farmers have reduced their. acreage in in a much greater revenue -to the aCI'e, houses and equipment. Truck crops

1;�:'Il:> ':·.hicl1 produ� mo�e wealth than many instances .fiud devoted them.sel,:,es also can be' successfully grown. ha ve .l��ilt... and paid tor thousands 'of

t1aL�1 fields of, the .same area. _,More to, the; production of food speclalttes When' a man speaks of Rocky Ford. beautiful and comfortable country

II
'<In that- the wealth nev:er will 'Qe ex- 'for which always-there is a good mar- Colo., his hearers react' in terms of homes. And it will build a great many
all�tell if properly conserved. ' keto They are growing sweet potatoes cantaloupes and truck crops: In that more within the next decade.

�(

•
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KANSAS FARMERDEPARTlID!:NT EDITORS
Livestock ·Edltor T. W. Hor..
Farm Dolng ;� ; Barley Bateh
Dalryinll J. B. Frandsen
Medl""'-J)epartment ; , Dr.'C. H. Lerrllro
PoultllY " 1. B. "Reed
Farnl Engineering , Frank A. )leek.1
Entered as second-el matter 'February 16. 1908.

at the nostornce at Topeka. Kansas, under act of
Congre,s ht March 3. 1879f \
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� DEe,ARTMENT EDITORS
Farm Home Edltor Mr1I. Ida Wlllla.rlo
t,�\����:u:;'�. ��':":"..���,:".r::: :: .io�re�":,, �ill��:;�,:
Young Folks' Pages ;" ....••.... Kathleen ROKnu'
Capper Pig C1ub E. B. Whltlll""
Capver Poultry Club.,' Hachel Ann Gan'cll
No medical adverttsini accepted. By medtca l ad

vertlsing is understood the otfer ot medicine for ln
temal human uoe.

lI.m..... Aarllultural Publl.h .... Attoolatlon
lI.mber Audit Bureau 01 Clreul_tl.n

,

Publlllhed weel!"i" at Eighth. and Jaek""on Street-. Topeka, K.......

ARTHUR CAPP.ER, Publillher I

"
F. B. NIOHOLS, ltC'anaging Edttor I T. A. McNEAL, Editor

. ADVERTISIN.G RATE JOHN W. 'V!J.KINSON and RAY. YARNELL. AII'8oclate'Edltorll ADV�RTISEMENTS GUARANTEED

SOc an agate line. Circulation 120,000. CHARLES E. SWEET, Advertllling Manager th�,.�J1f.R� !��t .�I�UI�I'��i .�:��1;'.!rg,"i�
I Changes In advertIsements or ardara to discontinue ter flnMeta) ]089 thru fraudulent dealtng resulting
.

advertisements must reach us not later than 10 days _.. from such advertIsing, we wfll make good 8uch loss

I
'In advance of the date ot publlcatlon. An advertise- SUBSCRJ;PTION RA-':EI One dollar a year

,
We make this guaranty 'With the provision. that th�

ment cannot be sto� or changed after u, Is inserted transaction take place within 'one month from the
In a page and the page lias been electrotyped. New Pleaft adtJ.re&. all letterll In 'referen� to lIublleriptlon mat1erll dl;ect to date-ot thl. Issue: that we are notltled promptlY.1 an£1

. adverti'l!Illenb can be accepted up to and IncludlDI tI
' .

0 Illat In writing the advertiser yow.t,nte: "I taw your

II Sa�urdllY preceding, Issue.
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.Passing C0!llment-By T.A.-'McNecli

WRITING from· Blue R�pids,' Kan., John F.
Rundus says:
"Mr. Editor, you have presented the Ken

tucky legislature affair in a way that gave the

public a 'wrong conception of the case. Should"
those legislators be regarded as .intolerant, fanati-

.

qal bigots or are they thru and thru Americans who

try to raise the moral standard of this glorious
land of ours?
"Let 'us look 'at the question from these two

points of view: First, Darwinism and evolution are

not science at all, being scorned and rejected by
the greatest scientists. At best they are mere

theories. vague, indefinite",-"llnwarranted nnd do
not merit even the slightest attention, because4they
offer.' no definite explana tiop and cannot, in any
way contrlbut!) fo the welfare of mankind. Huxley,
Tyndall and Dar}Vin frankly admitted that they
could not offer any definite, scientific or geological
proof in favor of evolution. Professor Virchow of
Berlin calls the evolu(iona,ry theory nonsense, while
great geologists like David,' Agassiz and Dnwson

�purn the idea of evolution. Should we then; Mr. '

.( Editor, call the men who try to eliminate this
'nonsense' from the

-

educational Institutions sup
ported by the state, fanatical bigots?
"If those defendipg 'such teachings in stnte-sup-

'

ported institutions -have so much faith in the ele
vating influences of Hint teaching, �y not teach

The Good Old Times - it nt its own expense, for that is the way the Bible
doctrines are propagated.

'THESE
new' fangled Mtions are playing hob' "This leads us to the next point: if tl�· teaching

with the world." said the old timer. "If the of such theories should be paid for by the stnte, all
peo,Ple would live now as we used to Jive they other doctrines, theories and religions could de-

eould save money and hllve more IhaWiness."
-

mand the same privilege; Protestants, Catholics,
"Yes, graqddad," said the young man, "I, have-�

.
Moham_medans, Buddhists_!, 1111 could be tnugllt at

been checldng up on the good oldrtimes. Yon the expense of the state. Hrother McNeal, you also
plowed nmong the stumps and fought 'the flies and have stated in your comment that we cannot tell
yellow jackets. You hlisfered yoill' feet wnlking 'how' man _originated and Mr. Miller frankly asks
after the plow. Yon rode to town in a farm wagon ""hat-does it matter how man came to this world?'
without llprings. "Permit me to say frankly -without the slightest
"'Vhen you had 'Il: decayed tooth and it ached personal reference that I deeply pity a mnn whose

nntll you cohldn't stand it any longer you went to deeper conciousness is so paralyzed, find his f<pirif-
the nel!:rest country doctor and he 'pried it out with ual conceptions so stunted, t.hat he cannot posi-
an instrument of tortnre hand�d down from the 'tively state whether his designer was a supreme;
,lays of the Inquisition; it wns known ns the 'turn nlmighty. pure and loving bei,tlg constantly striylng
key.' 1t was a combination of handspike and cant to pnrify, elevate and ennoble, or whether his great
hook. but it could hook all right. It always ancestor was a dumb, impure brute that was not

bronght the tooth and generally part
�

of the jaw ca).Jflhle of progress or achievement.
hone. The doctor had to tie 'the owner of the tooth "Neither Mr. Miller nor myself nor any other mor-
down with a bed cord and then put cotton in hi" tal can be an infallible nuthority to specify which are
own ears in order to partly drown the cries of the literal amI which are figurative. The past history
victim.

/

of the Bible and the mighty influence it exhibits in
"When you became sick the doctor had just two the lJy·es. of n1f'll, people an!;!. nations of all ages,

remedies, one was the blue mass pill find the 'lther definitely attest the stfltements made in Genesis,
was to bleed you with pis little lancet.- One WflS especially the following: 'So God created mnn in

just ns-wenkening as the other. Onl�' those bll'st I-Jis own image: in the image of God created He
with powerful constitutions could stand the ordeal. him, and man became a living soul.' And in ad-
"'When you came to ths--dinner tahle in the sum- (Inion to this read Ecclesiastes 7 :29: 'Lo this only

mer tim·e it was a fight from start to finish with hnve I fouJ)d; that God hath made man upright,
the flies, and the flies geilernlly won out in the but they have sought out many inventions.'''
last Ironnd. ;Whpn not more than three flies at a I have no (juerrel wlith Mr. Rundus nor with any
time fell into the coffee yon dipppd them out with other man on the subject of evolution. I would
a spoon and drank what coffee they left. have no objection \at all to the study of the Bible
"Dnring the winter ns a matter of economy you in the state supported schools; in fact I am in

ate tbe partly rotted apples first And as a "';'esult--' favor of that find neither would there be' in my

II
\

v
:

ONE
of my friends, D. R. Coughlin, of - Con

cordia sends me a caij. for a convention to
be held at Topeka on May 4. The call I!;!

.

issued -by the Cloud County Boosters Club,
an organization of fa rmers of which P. J. Paulson
is president and D; R. Coughlin is secretary.

'

The object of the club as stated in the calf Is "to
promote by political, action. such forms and poll

- des, of government as will restore sovereignty to
the commonwealth and wrest political control from

.

professtonaf politicians. 'Any man or woman .whose
r-hief income is, .from farming shall be eligible to '"

membership, or any man or woman whose chief in-
come is from wages." I

The organization does pot levy any regular dues

,and Is supported by voluntary contributions.
(

.-

Mrs. DePue Closes. the Argument
.. ..

�

IN REBLY to Mrs. Stoughton's recent discussion
of the Industrial 'Court/in the Kansas Farmer

. and Mail and Breeze I have just received the

I following
letter from M'rs. E. L. DePue of Mon-

'-- mouth, Kan.: .

, � "

.

"You ask how. anyone knows that the Indnstrial
Court law is not 'WQrking well? My answer is that
T do not think it is working well because it has not

-, given sa tisfactlon to the working people involved.
It has not stopped strikes as is very plain to be
seen and that was the chief thing it was intended
to do. I cannot sa'y, hold fast unto this law, for
I haven't seen any good it-has done and it has

been in operation for some time.
"Loyal citizens will obey laws, but that is not

f'llyln� thAt they think because they obey a law that
it is a good law. .

"Many people have no conceptfon of the condi
tionS"l.mder which the cool miners have to work. My
husband was a, coal miner in the kansas mines'-for
15 years and. 'I too have been .down in these mines
and know the conditions under which the men. have
to labor.

"

,

� "Industrial strife has certainly caused much
hardship and suf.fering, but I verily believe the In:
,!ustrial Court law has only added to the trouble
instead of diminishing it. In other words the

remedy is worse than the disease.
"I'am a native Kansan and feel that I am as

Jlatrlotic as anyone can be. I belong to the work

ing class. Being a farmer's wife and mother of
children. I not only UII_t In 8 to 16 hours a day
but sorrfetimes 18. I do not uphold anyone in law
lessness but ·hope that I am broad minded enough'
not _to wish to !iee the working people afflic
ted with this law eyen if it was passed by the legis-
lature of our own Sunflower state.'" -...,

•

you ate rotten apples all winter. You had no colrl _
storage and when the las.!: of the apples either
rotted '01' were/eaten up about -the only thing yon
had in the way of fruit was dried apples, on which

!�� f�i:-!t!�� roosted a�l fal.l and most of the spring

"Nearly everybody had something the matter
with them. Ague was so common that any person
who didn't have it was looked upon with suspicion,
and aside f'rom;' werk the regular chlll : afforded
most of the)people all the exercise -they got. When
a baby died of croup or fever caused by poor food
the doctors, preachers and everybody else except
a 'few unregenerated sinners laid it upon God.

, Judging from reading some of the old obituary no

tices one would think that God must have been
tolerably busy killing babies'.
"According to the most pions people; it ,vas a sin

to whistle on Sunday and biliousness was regarded
as-an Indtcatiou, of godliness. You hgdn't a daily
paper and outside of your own neighborhood you
didn't know what happened until two or three
weeks af'ter it occurred. About the only enjoyable

•

occasions you had were going to funerals' and help-.
Ing the neIghbors to .thresh grain."

Opposes Evolution \

I' 1'1'.,1
Ill'

..

opinion a.ny, objection to the study of any of the
other great .religiops he I!l�Dtions. These religions
have influenced the minds of millions' of humnn
beings and have played· a tremendous part in the
l!istory of tile world. I think it. very propel' that
they should be studied in our colleges and Ullin!'.
sities.

.

,I"
What surprises me in this courmunlca tion is tlro

intolerant dogmatism shown by so Intelltgenr a
man as Mr. Rundus. First, he declares that he
deeply pities a mall whose deeper consctousuo-s i8
so paralyzed, and his sph-itual conscions ness i� so
stunted tliat he cannot positively stare whether his
deslgner.was a supreme, almighty, pnre and Ip\'ing
being or whether his ancestor was a dumb brute
that was not capable of progress or achlevemont.
\ But after mn king this dogma �ic a nd it Sl'PllIS
to me rather ·intolernnt st�tement he confesses his
,own lim i ta tlons by stating tha t neither he nor :111)'·
other mortal can be" an infallible authorlt v to
specify what is literal arid wha t is figura tive. 1'0,

ferring to the Biblical account Of cren tion.
No evolutionlst so far as I know, pretends to ;:;ny

that evolution bas discovered for a certainty iile
origin of man. If he is a true evolurioulst Ill' i.'l
simply'-seeldng for the truth. I give the view -et
forth by Mr. Rundus simply because I think it I'nil'
that he should have a heartng.rnow tha t the mntll'l'
has- been opened- up for dlscusslon, perhaps 1111-

wisely.
-
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A LL of us agree," writes' S. M. Simmons of

fi Spring Hill township, "that !J:ord 1s a genills,
.

, Transportation, Ford declares, is not cco·

nomically done. The carrier weighs too much. 'l'hc
car must be light. The freight cll'rsand the In�J'
motives are much too heavy in proportion to 1M
lmds they convey. The flivver is ideal. Thn t is
his idea in regard to the transportation of wl:ight.
Ford no\y proposes, to transfer this idea to tho

carriage of values. The carrier must be light ill

wl'ight. ...-

"According to his idea_ ollr money has t\)O llllWh
weight. It should be .)igl:Itel' and should l'rll'ry
values as easily as the flivver' carries its loads. Fiat
money s\l.Quld carry the freight of fhe world'il ('o1t1,

ut"erce tl'nd ,the�freigh ted I)llper leaves should 11 gil in

show. us the benuty of turning- the banks to cnld
storage plants wherein iceberg !notes refuse to liq·
uida teo Unlimited Treasury -.l)l' otes, credit boulls
and 'fia ts of all sorts from the };'ederal ResPl'l'C
Bnnk-relative to the issuing of credit or the wilh·
holding of the same. ,All are of the �[IIl1C
baneful par. /

. "Equal in financial beneficence t·o those nl(1

greenbacks tha t used to jump so merrily f�'otl1 Olle

farmer to another, while the hnnks held the gold,
and gold certificates. Ford's idea is fiat: A dl'cl'l'O

'-

from the Financial God-' that opera tes the pre!'PlJt
'United Sta tes money system and ea nses 1'ortIlOl)"
to blossoll1 or. to fade as the fiut flows forth from

, the throne of the 'Almighty AmeriL-an Dollnr.'
That's ForU"s ideJj.-;-subject to ndoption, and nll'N'
ation hy Congress. He is a genius. So is_E(li�on
and under their a&,sociation' and co-ordination 11'0

mny hope to see M.uscle Shoals furn int.o nn in

dustrial monument for our Nationol pride. Bilt
when Ford gets into the shfp of stute and gil'"
sailing out on financial waters, "Ie will all soon lie

swimmers in·ft sog'gy gre�'Dback sea.

"I wish mv dollar to weigh 11 dollar ill value. -I:

wish the ba�l,s or the 'One }�ig Bank' to hn \'l' 11.

boss; I desire to hAye'a hig United Stntl's hoss ol'�:r
it with a club, a comptroller club. llIrc1 a no pl'nl it
rule. I wish safety. sanity and snrl'ty,in the mOIH'Y

,

we use. Nothing like the flivvery stuff in it.

"'I dop't "'ish 'it to fly, swim nor flont. I rlt';dre
a good solid Treasury truc,!;: thn t will staHlI liP

. under a big load of foud. Tha t's what this n1(lllcY
sy.stem has to earry,·Mr. Food, its food. ' It UJl;(;9
s'lli<] freight cars, Ilnd good solid fn rlJl wagons, S:I to

f:tJ:1l1 notes\ and good husiness t.rucks til rlllTY lit"FI�'in� mnchines are nice, for jor. ridin� ,�:1I
wealth doesn't I'ide far on the ']!Inper WID.!!;;; or II;lt;
'VlIere is 'the financiul airplane of the 'Vorlel ",nr
now? That old 'bus' took us for a grnIHI jo�' r,ld�
in the 'Vorld 'War but it land I'd with 'a humP, PliO

}fellon nlld 'V. P. G. Harding of the jo�' stirl; (,011-

trol, sav we'll fly again. "

"P�rl;nps, thnt is possible -but I don't desire :I�l
more hot air stnff. 'Ve wish no'more inflated �1t1 �
neither greebbncl;:, 'nor ,�ederal Reserye Bank HOIJl,1

I.,

1'1'
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Ulilimited_Treal:mrv. Notes.. sara);, ·-�/tion 'of· in.bi!ritfiriCe .t�x which' should be ild�usted. rrJ3huf�ctul'er;i In th,e hoi!_J.e 'mal'k�t,-,' and ��o �9!11�
1"dl"("Ollllts nor ,-� -_' "15 00-' k k f

-

&

,;IIIIIY an(�·surety.'. ;\�r. ��)pi'.!lre what we-.deniaml .: Yo.u ase �ritiPed to an ex�ption of 'l' ,0 'but-
_ Jtl:e.wor' away rom-our wa_ el's.. ,: ..

,
.

j',Ilt! not fl,l,·,'el'.r;v flna_ulCe. ,'. �,,_' -:. '

.. �.

;r. �ouJ;}ta�wotfld requi� YOQ. ..to_,pay-;tnherit��ce-2tax : _' .:l\,be�-�,v.e wecun-meet that sItuation, when 1.t-de".i
'I'll,' fact is that. w.t; are <l�j!lg I1USIDi_!SS,.o1:l fbt:t on the value .of the estate 'in· .exeess �t)f thaJ _ -veleps,' \v!thOIl( making· JjlUrope 'a present 9f.11 .:

"ll,'r now, only 11: is- banil{ �Ia>t iDstezm of ·G.o.� amoanf. I tbiilk ;U�Uillio �woui,,"'iJe better-foil you� or"l� 'bii:blon dol,fars [rom -the pockets of Amerlc;au-
III

·.nt fin t If:1 g'ren t prospel'ity.,lIke the Mnscle
_. title. to ·hb.ve·.it pass . t.nr.u (the :probate court. The' taxpn!:�p;.·. _ •.

,

�

.' -� .:'
. '.' . .' .�. '

�11:::::;s proj�t � good sei:-uritY:fo_�.fnterest beal·lng. administration can-be made very Inexpensive and- "If thiS statement had come outcflatfootedly l!ncl: �.,.;

i,lllld" I am. entlrel,y. !!;�ab�e t9·undel'staD<l....WftlV it. i�-.m.i· jJf9gment -w6I:I:ld.,.be- -tJf a�.vant8ge ta YQu.. :,�.: "We:Jth,ink .you 0llg'!-t ·fo forgj.ve Eli'r(}� this .', .

'. ot ceod 'seClU!ity,"ilor non-intel!est::_beastng :nOtles.i·;- -:>', '. s:-_.
. �

',;. >·tletIE W� tear ,if you"'do ':n0!: she wlU have ,to.��. ,.

I.' II '"
. ,,,._ ._ -,�' _

. �

.L _ 'PeaSIQ: f....Des..lea ..:" ,
IreI'. debt k '�Ods ood 'timt .w6U!ld sl'Qw «!9wlf,oo.i .

z,

It 'Suits -Hinl What "1�' 1ihe "penaHY- for del!ert1&rl 'h.am, :1rhe cO"W0latle bicrnstri:es and· they would pay us'linweJ.!

,
',".' .

' _. '_ � ,. liJ"<!l'tted' St�teS: mrmy? 'A�d -wlla;t ,vaWrd .be .d'on.e.1:f ..: .. :.ofvidimQ�"-t�t ''Y:!tll1drr't ·IlI0U!1ld. 80 a1ltruistie.�..u.,

T1N'" f 'M'c"""" "Col'�' 'Perry' AwU .

the· d'eser.t.er gaV'e himself 'I:1P-:? What Is, th� re-, r �thmk r.t woUld 'be la"P96 maIIF" 86tches �I!pr

WlU
u. rom· '"'U..·•. "'f....· .

__
. �w�d fe:r': ca�'turtng, and. turntng over.- to .the· - tb ,.' _::� �

'
..

_ ,_;�'"
says: ".I; w.�;00 ��t'ulat�, Y.fu_....oll your G.- aI'J?lY � aw�IrGlrittet!J ,eft. .;,lle�e_rt�r·? . "If:' .: 'J?: B", -

'... t�� tl(U,. ,. ',�_.;f..:t;_:, .... . '., ". ' ... r;- _

'_�..... .

articl'e Jf;ll'-�PaSsliDl? C�lBllnent,f e�€i��4t·'�...::. ]n ,&re . .e9l·�,w.ai"t)le·'V-enl\.rty fot,. �l'tll)lll ls .,-�. �tls.e�s�-to .!->1t.��)lI!I.WtiB O��Iit�._.n�y. '::� ">.�'
I:, 'lIed.v.' You sajd< mOl'.e in th�1;,one .. �lrar,t; ��t�l! .

,deat-b.'lD �..:of peace. the: desertE:!"_'�&lihl'be �t� "B·i;t,_��.e..�,,;of the. �iM,t.� :States .... ---!'.

111;1 II all toe .prell.S:���", h'!ve s�� I�' t�t>::;���t;. 2<1. �iec[ "boY: "a.. etmi({ma:r�Ja:l." and �te�, ;t� ·a.-term,
. �::se�-:i:n::s.�=�,!:a:���r��t1:: .-

,,';11",. "'"_ ."

..

,

� .
__ .. Of j'IDIpnB(!)JJilIl�mt,.::l;he length Qf"ft· depending llpon ",1_" .. ��.. ...:... .

_ ......_. .....;,.".t d _

.

"To follow that one. nlI'e. would do 8!1� and ·mll:B¥. .the' "w.i:n of the c6urt marllwI. h' receut· years aa:wc_s . m:._.t , ....if "m_-.IH!,. ���eDi am war. '

I iJllt', mone than YOll'smid. : I have e_fllen,. sa�{\ thll:t,. .�he�. has been-.R .tend�cy �. �_ .par!. of' the : �� .fI:Om.-�: &.wn .��raj;IOU:S', ehle:fty own,ed, .

if ;,1l the pJ.1.eachers In alll: the �odd �ould ·preach. - regtila:r' a:rmw ta. � .ll\ore:," lIleJ:cJ:ful 'and to give.
@T' fIJm.nr�ed, by t¥ .big fi�eJ!'s. �d._�ow those.

fr>lJll that one. verye_,and.._wauld say·,1iP- tl;lat cotd'd, r
th-ec deBel'ter.s a' cb:!ince 00, make ,gi!>o_d a:1ft�l' a '8b�rt__

/"diTi�DdS .did. 1''011 m.... :. .:"
. .',

I,,' '11 id concernrng tli1l"1; v,erse, tl!.ey wa�d 110. ;Dl9l'e ... i.mptiS.Ulimen.t, "lmt '-the..obi 'J)enmlty bais JWt been
- NQW w� these, ffdoaDciers.m�tiI.� a�. is that,

.,,,nd Ihan -they ,lI!l'e doilpg n.�w. It is tile .1u�y; 't!l :�ll . modffied .that -is as severe a peualJrty'mlgbt . .1be t.he AII!el'lc!l'll people wha lent .Eur®e th'�s mo�.·

'�:I 1'1 illy happIness."
.

imposed 'now as �t . any time. wi!thiD: recent .,.ears. �.
make -aiD ..Qut-�nd-;.oDt contributlOn of these bitll()ns

.

( .

-,

�
,

eh ndin
,. to the aIties at an Il'l'erag� cost of $1:00 for every" ,

vVorded Anout the 'Navy .

'.

a- �!:�:e�e'l!hroO ". ary .re,:ard-.!0:!' lI.'}>pr e
. g man, woman and. eblld hi the United States, tha.t

- .

'. , . .

. big bllsmess may be safegnarded from�aIi3' sort of

I
\\'AS expecting rt� I 'have �eceived � communi� .

.
'.

. comiPetltion..
· -

.. -.
.

-"'.

,'<1 tion, a,lm(1)st
.. 'teal�:ul in t.one, froni' the ·,Navy.:,. A_ Question .of 'Jaber1*aaee . J'n other words, let the people pay this debt of,

j."llg11e. . .... ..
_, . A' and B lire husband a:nd· Wi�El.· B awns 8/H the the European governments, by taxiug themselves

'1'1" circulal: informs me that the reductlOns in propertY·.in hill' Itaane. Ca-n she wUi this Pr-operty for it aDd-so'protect their finaneier's interests.•
11 S

ill" 1 .._.. JlVlthout lier h·usban'd's consent so tliat he -neither -

I"� ll[JVY proposed-by Congress w cnpp e.._us an...-'. can mortgage nor sell 'BtJ1Y part for h.!s·.support ...
It scarcely seems 1J.kely that the wople will: Sill!

•

"':1 ,'p us a� the mercy of our �oes. ·.The!, lea:ve me. whbl'e n'� 11:ves?' . '.
_

.

'. .

'./-- . ',.. B. '�J, M.
.

..the·.matter in thi>! light, and I yery much quest_!Qn::'
'(lIII('l1'l1a t 1n the dp:l'k concermng .tbe faes. .::1 sur-· -' � cBbe c8iIl:JiJ0t prevent her 'busband .from iDherit-- ..p#at they should... •.

c-:-", :
-.

;Jli'L' howe-ver', UlII'f either Jill!pa�..ar G�!i't �l:itta� ing:;��Dal'f. of ker '�J:ty ... ! ��M @�1}er' hal!f. tOOl
.

��t�'ims e.J fOIle!gn, goveJ:.nments;t�'�he 'Ullit�� 'r�- . �.

;II',' likel�to·h9Q··�pon,·us·a.� seon a� t� well"kel1ed may �r 1l8"!!h� s� :fit.:� ".:'.' _� ::::�. ,- /St.,,�es .. t1l,e... .refWttt����Cii w�Pl � �del't!illiitlD .' :�/J
-

,

-1.11,· of our 1!aV_:5}S dis<;:�y�red.. _ .�.
-

�" .'
'.' .. '. �_,., .' _ '.;' bf .tp.�::,<:O� rj;�t ;-il.uthori:2;N by C�s" '.' ':<� ,

11'(, nre nf)t. -l1'O\V�ver, ,m balf as m1fell :ii1a\�g�r ..:"" r.ents"':lam.d te' B 'W'hQ,.,ra-tB�s a ct:ap "I1\'hfcti w;a;s, .:-... total mcll!ldlng 6'veble,Alhterest, �43.l94i64e..oo, 1 ..,_ """

I 1 either. iJwI:KIn or �j;reat-Briij;a1m as'�'- a'l1e .trom·" BtiU l!IJ�the. 'shack tn- the- fa;l�, :B beltn.g ulR�ble to "':.Am.�i.-th� il"""t&r·Ba<tiOO)i9win.g �s'Ja:rg,e a.!lm)n:iir�:':�-:_ .. : ri

IIIlI
. .

.' I. �"'" h .e
- remOTe It. _ ,Si'll-ee B ollllly re-n,tJed ·tlle ;'1J!IIl'd fior 'one' , � �. "':;". ,....... �

. <> ;. _�... ,
.

III" II:I"V GlIll'lUe liJaelied UIP l!Iy um:: cance s."{V 6' ar
yea:r. A ,then'ren1ied the' sa;,me 1I1lnd .. ta C .,tor_:the ' Illlte � ..��lI�l1�,·<G�.. �ta:Im, $4,61i:!,4Dy6!1.au" ..'

1111"rl'sted ffntIn'i?�I}'��Y J,n" tIle. b\1i'l�ing of.l!l0l'e'bat� ��owl;ng y·ear. Wh;en 'G.:_f1Jnds E!'i! cro'lI stilli}' an ,_the .1Pl'ltnee, . .'�.7�2»,:;..... I.�:lI, $�.��,3;ra.:;'8��9'l;.

lit,,:ldJls. ' ...,., .�. . _

_

.,
grou'lld he ha:u,�s It off ana feed: tt wl:tbou'L�1-i �lgh'Jn;-$��J::'55';"Russta.,'-129S,liGlt,252.91;

Tilpre are also: it se'ems, man.y persons who. 1Il11e tylng:S,. Can. B eo·Hec�rom C. ..A. O. R:. .

Po�II!fId, 15J:48;S13,!)58.2:l'.; rC:aee1l0-·�t�vwkia, "$:J;02.��.�.� •. :
.. ., '<.. \

"'''!Tied about tile, ,rethtc.t1'On In: our llirm�... As, a- Yes, be c� colilect ff't:. tells. . �. 501UJO: �rl;iht;. ·.'Z;2:If);.78pn;. Ruman.ia:, -$4!;aoo·.-- .'
-: .

�.' � \
.

11'" II CL' of fact�\cI:"got nll'ong very weliJ. for'mo-l1e tba:n .',
.
_..... '2'1;1.14 ;_ A-ustl!ta., $25.4'S�05.lA6,; ES-1ia6n.ilL, $iLo,6M,- , '\ .

11 .C!,'"eration with a "�lrll!hl:ng a�my .less .than. huJf .Iiieome '1.ax on lilBtates 1418.42.; G.l·eece;- ·la.·mi!R10D'·claFlars; Ar-m-em!l,- $J:3,;: .' .,',

;1' !:Irge II:J? om' l:eg.ulfl'}' !1rm� w'llil be even_ ru1itell 1\ '·1..,....J:t.. r·.mU'e �a w!o1il A'4ivltil'ng '-my� ·�"pertY -. li3!i.4�lE);6.7;. :E1i9l1-aoo. ;:$9.@05.;(i)8�q9;;... 'O.ubay $8,1A7,-- '.:.' ..... "

-

00'
. �a b COtlg1!ess as' amo·ng

.

m,y· c'tiiJ.ldre:n ·woWd they 'arter 1 '0:1,1'& ha;ve ..........._ -' 1t5 ""9 """'0 83
i' "n[ to the -lli;:>, 0 now pl1opoSeu y. . to ps:y ;Income ta-x? lIlfy w1lf-e I.s Ileard. _Z�Are '0.00 i. Latv.ia •. ·$5;5�1,,,,,.,.,.3§.; Li<t?,�l8., '" ,�, �.iJ, ; "

.

i'liII,,· limit;· �

.

�

-
,; ...:. '., �

.

...

;:- there
.

mo-re· men ,·t,n t-he Utntlted Stai1!.es than Bungacy, $1,837,560,82. To these mlust be fHlded "
.

Till' clui'Dces Il're 'that 10!(JIi 115' yelllrs born n.:o,w<&U wom.en? .

�

, ..M::I\oJ.. fl. tlje' sma.J1;er ;d�bt(l)r"nliitil(,)�S .Be ·Lil?�·r. ;anti NiCII:-:' ..
_' ,

....

'.'
'.�

tlf 0111' naval ,,�ssels wi:H be obso�ete-:�.nd· �ttel'ly:.·. -, -' l-Yo1l1" cliilldre�,.wpuHi.not. have_,..to pay income ·�1:l!'gt.ta )llmt bl'mg JliP tla.e -1!o-tllll. to �l1,M3,l'94.f)4Q.�:·,
'

.. :. .'., ....

11"'Il-,S in' ca:E\e" ef a-ctn�l warf�1:�, so far -as pn17,." • _tax. unless the shan! of. ea,{,h exc.e_ei:led $l"Q,OOO. < i .Why�sltQQ,ld:AinerlC!,a;u'f.ll!rin� .an�·,wlige.e�rJ:iers,"" _

..

: '.:. ,

111"111." is �(!)nc�ned. ee�;Ii!!limy./11"5,OO(Jsord1eE�·lI!e::., 2�A'ccordhrg to :"tne"7 last United States eensus . .pa-,·,tlle-·3.% b·lJI;]jirons Ft:lIil1"ce awes ns'? .'That Fl'amcc' .

_

.. ,;. ,

lIJiI n.,· mer'e than' we ..nee� ion 'Um� (;if' p�ace··._!1;n� ,no there -Were ,5.3,.900,.431 .mates in the United St�tes� . may contil1!l:le. to' !lllllmta:l:n 800,900 men In'al'Ills, �_. r" , "
" :'

,,'1';'1"(' near e110ugk in ca�� we gett�to.warJwlth ./and 5;t.,�10,.1.80,�e��les. ". � la·t:ges.t·a;rmy in the·�()rldr,�. . ,'.:' .•.... :,.l

;tl'" l'irst class power.
- �: : .. �--'. '.

"t_ �. '-". , Wn#··shoul!l 001' .taX;Pklyers pay the 14'8 mullions .... .-;
'r,· wil'l in thlllt e�ellt_t'lrave;to,dep�nd on .either . "':.J :Can He.t1brce a Sett\tlmeD�t that P.O"land oWI!j·nsf To assist that co�ntry"·to. "::,'.

\"/llnllteers ,or:cGil'aited 'ltfe.n ..lIIpd .!Day;. as .")\'el� _§a,:�: A 'Works' for" B "by .the ,week ·but ·g.r.aws":: tlre"d keep an"��r.iri� of 600,090 .men .idle? ;..,__. .: :;..__. .?); ·,':;.;.-1:<:'1
'i.� ntill.ion c1!'),n'atrs. il-.yea_l� lly.:9.�t_ting- n'l'e llr!;ny.dow.n of B;s . .c!JIlItittlHIUS fa1setra.od13�and deddes. 'tQ'. leave., _-Also; �.ligbt- we- to tn� aw:selves to ma,:ke Italy. a- -':.':." ·;r-·i..1
fl' '111 115000' to 75,()O(i). Then·lfjstrJb.ute- 30,OO(J

.... to When� I·t comes to seh11n1g l;1'� B ref,uses. to -pay A . present of 1,850 mifi.ion· dollJ.ars, in -order that 1�.4 ::._
"

,II'.III)() 0" tl'e"..·..; I·eg.ll·I'�r·s.,a.m....Jl·g the" var.ious'states
the mene'Y dll.e hl,m for :we!!l<l'Y' labor ..

so .flJ. brl'ngs ,

ti t'
.

t
. '''th thO d 1 t' 11'"

.

<.

-1'L ,,�.. U'. U Y. a la,"l'-su,j·t to recover wages bu"t. is unable to get may COIl nne .0. mall1(·1l1n .. e I�" ·argE:.'S. m '"1!_l'Y"- .'. ,. '."

flO' poli('e pl1.orte"tlOn, m!,.�,e t1lem: su�a.ect .. to, the any "S'8.tisilacnory action. Th-e att@,iileys try to ,'1 _estabH�.hment in IDJl!l'o:Pe?
.

: _ .', � .. ;_. ...!
"l'd,'I';; of the- go·v�nors 10 case -o.t :-rtots jLn_9' do ':disco.u;falg-e··. hhn' . boy saying.:R h,.as ev.erythlng I thmk nat� I shaH certaluly not suppert:.;II:DY' ,"

;1'.".\"Witrltheli!.·atiOlI:i.l.'....,fal'd..I.Tl)at.w.·oH>ld·�.f:ll�ct_' mor,tgagedand It.would-he useless_to try.to get SUch-1ll0vemen:t.·'
'" . ,

.- !' _<,,-
.

eo'
• ""the m-orieY.r I wo·1il'ld like to len.ow whether bank-

;\ -;1 l"ing of l'!everll.l' 'lniltl>itms.. more_: _. rUIltcy proceed'i,ngs ,,,ould btl' the 'proper way to ·'Vo have 1'epaii.d 1(:). tiLlles ovel' the debt af !;'.tIlt-
�.... . re-co'Ver the wage",. _

"

� .,' E. ·A, -J.., itude 'we owed' F1'anc.e fer what she did· fOT ns �iu .-

Fanll'l\:�rs:' S.erviCe·Corner.; 1 pl'�sume ..."'ha.t -E. A. ,.T. IH1'S in mind :is. to':ask Washingt()n's� time; 'and d·�ing ·the war and· silQ<:e"
tliat ]'1' ·.be 'forced in.to· invahmtal:;)! "IDa.nl;:xuptcy. the old ..";orld ha·s had .Ill'> ca:us�,·,to cawplain "of a'

It is true that la1:lflK woufd be a preferred claim lack of substant\al ,evid;encEYQf·o.ur f'riendship, nQr'.'.
_

..

in the. settlement of. B's dndebtedness. Whether' of oui' kindness eChenr.t. -Netwi.th.standing tl:·::;' al- _

this_ wauld ·be·.of,�n,y �enefit 1;a A
..

� cannat say. lies seem�to'reiVe':'us So�,miuc!a., joudged by lihe cen-"',

If 1t is true that ev:e-rything B. has is mortgaged dl11�t of. thefr se·vera:l gi.>vernm�n1!s, that in dividing.

up tg j.:ts fuH� val'Rt\ the probability is. A ·would a few bULions ·I')f· gald' marks fram Germany they:
get' very .'�Ittl� sa·tisfactfon �)Jlt of the praceedin!? ignor� our bill fer 'keep'i�g au:r Ilrmy on the R'bhie,

\ altho this WR's requested by them and the tel'IDS

Foreclosure 'Proc:eedmgs'-_
' agr�ed on.a t the Illl'ill'istice.

i: a:m. holdin� 'a ,se�ond mortga.ge o� a; plEice Germany, it 'seems to me, is setting tIre -rest of

of la.nd In Co-!ora.d·o wh.ich .ca,r.r.ies a ftrst mort- Emope a most;v.tlcH.ltllble example afthis Hme. Witlk
'gage of $1,500. whieh ,ts d,ue in June. Ca:n. I �oTe- out .fr.ieuds arid.knQ.wi;llg it must depend, on it.self.
close, ion ·ord·er. to get my 1'110,ne.y ms ther'e has

been no I'll t�re.st paid on It. this. y�a:r '{ It reads Germany has ·resoLutely tlll'ned its � !Jack ali- the

'In the ·,con-bact th9>t,:_ if the lJlterest Is not
.. pa!!i PllSt aud gone to work with a will. AS soon·'·as

the. m-olTtga'ge can Be foreclosed. r H.. M. our f.riends, the allies, find they cannot �wG.r·k Uncle....:-"..�.

From .yollr sta temen.tS of the fa�ts in' the case. Sam for any more beneficences, I predict they ·.w.ill!
-, ,

..
there would seem fo be no c1o.u]:lt that you have' . follow iii. Germ'any's .i!o0tsteps. Tlie gl'eatest kiil(L. .' :'

a .rigbt ttl begin foreclosure pi.'oc·eedings...Of co-urse, nes.s we can show �Q Europe .ltt. this .tl:p:J.e .is. not to' .,-

ybur ·liereclgsIll'e -proceedlngs . w:omd: be s,!!bjeCt to. make it lrny billion-dollar gifts. _

. - r',

the first.mortgag� and th!l only...�9 1m which You.:� ",rhfltt this ��:try' mIlflt dem�nd, and I be"}je'Je ". :

could pJ.1otect .yourself would be t6' a:rvange to ta'ke -. .wi.n�mll'nd Doth for it;;{ sake and fOll the effect 'It" ::,

.

.uP the' fiJls� ·mortglfge. In ,that cl!s� y@m:-�iJnd .-wilt have fn' compelling Europeap' governments .tQ�"'"
'. --mortgage. of' .course, b,e�omes the flll'st martgage., 'St'ttle .down,. if not settle tIP, is prompt payment

in futuFe, of the interest on. this foreign debt and.
a thoro nnderstand,tng in regard b> the payment of

th� principal, :
'

.

-

'.

"-

The' conferences to- be held with_JJepresentatives
oCEluropean nations in Washington this mont..il·

s"ilOuli:I result in a debt-funding commission pro�
vtdrng far these governments to issue bonds ·at a

unifarm rate of interest, the bondS to macu'ro-and,
be retired at stated perieds. in this 'yay extinguislt�

.

ing the debt by degrees.. The bonds' being negoti-_
able, C011ld be sold to .private individuals as are the
bonds of onr own G(1)vernment. '.

.

The idea that thlt aUieagovernments '{'minot pay
their d'ebts has been exploded and here is the

proof: In addition to tlfe big war loan from -Uncle

Sl1m, thp.se govern-men ts hft ve floa ted more' t.hq,n
2% billio:u dolllll'S of private loans in the United

States, J, P. Morgan & Company report that 1.769�
millions of these loans have been paid off, reducing.
the total to 818 millions.

.'

.

It is therefore quite evident· Europe can pay, fpr
Enrope is paying. Let us heal' no 'more nonsense

abont a cancellation of the foreign debt owed to the

tax-payers of this

'coun-,�-
.

-

try. "From every man .
.

according to his ability .

to every 'man according.
•

to his need." Washington, D. C.

::r

.Ipril 22, l!0�.- .

R('�ADERS �f the KansaS-Farmer and Mail. and
Breoze w110 desi'l'e to have J�gfll advice 01'

-

who �Vi8·fi· to maRe inquides 011 general mat-
1,1" l!lay receivt' what.eyer servic.e we call render

i 1\ I ili� way' free of charge; -but .the Ii.mited �jze .of
11111' paper. at presl"ut will Il{)t make' It pOSSIble to.

Jlliltli�h aU or the l:epli"es.
'

'.

-�t

Selling..... Mortgaged Prop.erty .

I:' November, . 19'2Q_ 'B borrowed money· fx:om A
,,,,,I gave security. on .a sewi:ng machine, the'tlote

L" I'un for 90 day;;. B failed to pay tJ:le mone.y.·A
;';:,,',. him six mo·ntns more

..
and agam he .falled

t" ":tv. 'Has A the ri,ght to !:Iell the machine 0.1'

"1,, i rn it as hls�' propelp·t;> : 'E. 'A.,'
if B ga�e\ Ae'U clta.Uel -mOl'tg·age on the machine

I" 'l'enre til,e debt. A had the right t.o 'tak'e �os ..

"'"il)l1 of ·thl?::mlljChi1le as soan as. the de�t became'
lilli' ;lI1d was not .paid .. I-n ..J!a.ct he had a rIght e'llen

1"';"1"(' that ,unIress there was a stipnlation in ,the

('Ilill td ma...:tgage that. tlle mortgagor should retain

I""'l'ssion �f it...·
.

1'i� ---

l\'(othi!rf� •

Pension
T '"11 a wirlow. M� husband died on March :12

I .. " ':i ng me wl.th four children, the oldest b!lln,g.
;, ("11 il<l 10 years old. I would l!lee to knoW If
11"'1',· is a pension 'for wlrl?WS In Kans.X:�.W.
Tl", legislature Of 1021 amencled the rp.others'

1"'II,il)n'law making'it o1)ligatory upon tlre_,coun.ty
""1,1111 ission(>rs to grl'tnt a pensionc of ·not to �'i:ceed
S�,II ;] month to mothe'rs under certain circum·

'I;"I'·"�. 'Where' the..illother has 'no other means

,,1' '\lpport ii'nd is cOlllhelled by her lahor to sup,
1'''1"1 1"11(' minor children under ''1:4- years old. and
i, :J l'lesidl"nt of the county and hasoeen for a·

I",,.i,,,( of a year, and is a wQman of good moral

"h;lrnej'('I', she is entitled .to . receive ·thls. pension.
II \\"lInltl"be necessa.p-y for her to mal�e, application
III lile' board of county commissioners and produce
1 iI,· proof that she-. fulfills the requirements of
1"1 It, law. -

-.
. Settlinr An Estate�

.\Iy father died' leaving an estate' consisting' of
I",) acres of 'Mnd ·with np Indebtedness.- The·n
)J1.\" lllother died, n('lither one leav.lng a wlll� I am
til '1 only heir and of age. Is· It necessary for me
tl, ':10 any.thlng about this estate? Mrs. C. L.

P<'I'haps,�it is not absolutely necessary but tilere
"1',- reasons I think why the estate 'should be a9-

.

lilillist.ered �pon, There' is for example the ques-

foHrllllUlIlIlIlIlllUlllnnnllllllUUllllllnnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1lUlllllllllllll1n1UIIttfIllUIII.nunc�·

I:-The Best Way �t'O I
'I

.

l{elp....EliriJpe '1 'I

�lIIlIlIlIlInlllllrnlllllllll�,illl·III1I1I�,IIIIII'III1I1I;II-nlllillllllllllllillllll!1IIIIlIlfmlU""IIIIIIIIIIUI"1II1II1II1�
, .........

(I"
THE eve '·of onr ("onferences .with Euro

pean nations iil regard to the 1111.1! billions
.of war debt they owe Uncle Sam wpd hQW it
shail be refunded and _paid, �I hapflened to

read a pamphlet em!!.nat.ing from New 1;a1'k's fi· ,

r!anrial district which urges its to make the allied
debt a per-pejmiI h'lIst fund to be adim'i,n:ister('d by
the allied gm:ernments fOl' the'henefit of the allied·

peoples.
-

'J!his altruistic drl'tlm is»not :1t aN :a·fter ta;e usual
mar1ller of oIir ta.ble-pounrting hard,fisted finan

ciers. Readlng further we lea.rn-

"'l'his would be good business, f<ll' tbe United
Sta tes. It would...pelieve· Europe from the n'ecessit,1'
of sending us 500 millions of dollars in gold an

nually for interest which Europe would' have-to

_. pay in goods (our financiers having the. world's

gold supply pretty well cornered), for in sending
us·' these goods Emope ,,'ould ha ve to underbt<l our

,

\ I .-
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America Gives France and
England 100 Million Tree

Seeds for Reforestation.
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STIUIGHTENING
the 'Belaware By Frank A. Meckel I-

-

r: idly fllling>J,lp. On the farm of '(Jharles

Hiver .aud shortening. HI;! course." ::>-.
"

• ,Hoffman, the / old channel made a

13 nines in'- Jefferson .coupty has •
r

•

' large. bend :'1'nto some of his, fields. (

lJeeu the means of protecting ap- whUJ the new' channel moos.ured 25 not like the, value placed on his land During the last four -years, the old

IH'u.dma tety 25,i)'00 acres of good farm miles. In other words, the, faU of the by the assessors, he could appea!" .to channel has' filled in over' 10 feet. of -

lalill against periodical floods and Bub- original 3S miles has been put into a the '�HS'trict court, but' this "fas ve'ry' fin.e. silt, and' in -severat places Hoff- ,

�eq\lellt damage.
. .;0, flow of.,25 miles w�ich mealJs that the, seldom done, so glad_'were'�hese'farm:_ man is. ab�e to farin_.r�ht oV,er it. He,

The old river bed meandered all water IS removed' III about one third ,!!rs., to' have the benefits of:"a good says that -m a 'few more yea;rs he"'CSn

over several townships and had a very less time tharr' formerly.
'

drainage project.' farm ;tlle old. channel at' any i polnt: on

smn ll fall thruout its enttre-Iength in ''l'he )york of the rjver is very evi- The cuts· which were made were hls,':f�p:l. At' the very first, be 'had to .

Jefferson c(iU�, The drainage area dent 'now. The straight cuts have been tremendous: in 'many ·instal1l:!es. The construct two bridge's, over- the 011)
,

"'11' rather large' and several 'subs tan- "widened by the f"rce of the water It- dredges went down after the dirt to/a river bed, but it filled· up so fast, that

tlal tributaries whiCh·',tePty into the self, and after a fieavy rain,' instead of depth ,of over ,26 feet', moved the dirt he"",bad to raj§,e ,his bridges 7 feet .on

IJl'la\Yare-bdded to '�e 'flood "menace water being spreal atl over 'thousands back-to a' point, 6.0 feet from the bank two occasions, and now the soil is/

lifter 11 heavy rain. The damage was of acres of valuable farm land, it is before dumping it on either side. In 'J;'ight up to (the_bridges aga in," He will

trelllendous 'and. levees and dykes did all: held in the banks of- the stream.• this manner, "·'the dirt taken out for just permit it' to fill in over tbe':'"

1I0! seem to be 'effective. It. was clear- It rushes down the shortened. channel a channel was piled up on each side; bridges now, and use the 'Solid gl'oulld

II' a .cnse for organized action on the in a torrent, and-dn places .where �t 'forming a 'large levee and the actual for crossing. \ ,"

1;11 rr of the farmers all up and! down does get out of the banks occasionally, measurenient from levee to levee was Levees and n..1res -'8). B ilt

tile �treom. ,it is all drained back into the stream 165 feet, with a. depth' of between 27. I �
e u

Jefferson C(lunty Farmers Organ�e in a few hours, instead of standing and 40 fe�et. It was at the time, e the .
S_!nce the. w<trk was all. done start,,:,

for weeks as it formerly did., largest ditch in' the state of Kansas. mg at a polnt about 5 miles north of.

'Ill 1()12 these Jefferson .eounty farm- --
The entire cost of the drutnaga pro- Not onl-y has the new channei made t�e m,ou�h of the Delaware, so�e, of the,

ers got together to organize a drainage ject WI!S about $110,000. The ttlQ!ley it 'possible' for the water to 'run oft Kaw ;,bottom fllrme_f_s complained at

district. Charles Hoffma,n was made was raised by a bond issue and' by ..r�p"iplY and prevent flooding, but. it the tr��nd'Ous' 'fl'fftount of wate� that

1'l'e�itlent of the organization which taxation. The dtstrlct issued' $80,Q9Q,:,:has; made possible the filling in of the WQ.S �emg dump,ed upon ,them .wlth�ut
\\,:1� called Delaware River Drainage worth-of 17 year bonds -beartng '5"'p-er old channel. For the first yenr or two warning..•H�e,er, two smaller dram

Db!l'ict No.1 The project was sur- cent interest. The other $30,000 was the water would get out, and into th� ,qge districts have been ·fol:med. in, the

vcxc.t and mapped and a call was raised by taxation on adjacent land. old channel. Some of the farmers were"oottom now and a' number of levees

lw;dc for bids Oll the work. lf meant. Wherever the. channel "Passed thru a pessimistic about I the value of the all� ,dyl,;es have been eonstructed ,

tha t a number of cuts lrad to be made man's farm, the Iland was assessed by new ,channel if this thing conttuued, w�lch 'protect t?e bottom-Ia!ld farm_ers
to force the stream into a straight a board of three assessors,' and the but to their amazement "they soon dis. fairly __ ,�en_. 'Ihe one. thing "wliiCh
chnuucl. The IongestBf these cuts was' man was paid accordlngly. If he dld : covered that the' old channel was rap- .. �auses, most of the trouble the�e now

{I llrtle over a mile while some of the
'IS the :tact tb�he rallroad brtdge ,ot

shorter cuts were only:,'R few hundred :"
the Union Pacifi -Is- too narrow to

feet in length.
.

.

-,

permit sufffcient water to pass under

A contracting firm rronr Kansas' ,it durlng high �ater. !f' this bridge'

(;itr made the lowest bid for moving
were 'made "Iarger, there would cbe no

the ground "and secured the contract. flooding.�·of' the farm land below the \

'Jlie Ill·tce was 11.95 cents a cubic yard
l;Iillroad. Steps' have been taken to cor-

.

ulIlI the worl,; wits done with drag-;
'l'f�(!t· this, and with the co-opel'llt'ion 'of

lillI', shovels.
the railroad, there will�'be eompleted

The shovels started in a,t ...the I(HVer Olle of the n'lost important drainage

elld of the project close to' Thompson-
pr6jects in Kansas.

V
- ;

,

"ilia and it was about six yeaf's before,
It has taken- time and money, tiut

the work was completed. 'Yet weather'
when one consldel's the magnitude and

ull(l winter 'caused many delays, while
tremendous value of _ the work, the

IJrilig-os had to be constructed over .

time has been' exceedingly short; and

\I'ldch the shovels could be transported tl)e money .il mere pittance. The eX-,

II'llell ditches and other streams were
l:lenditul'e of $110,000 for the improve-

PII('onntered, but when the work' was ment and permanent prot�ction of

completed, the river 'was muzzl�d. The
25.000 01' more acres of valuable farm

ori):illal length Ofl the riv;er bed in The Water ;Which Formerly Traveled 38 Dllies By 'a Round-about ROllte Now land is very slight indeed, and it 'just

Jefferson county had been 38 miles, Goes More Nearly Straight and Cuts' Off 13 Dlllt;,_s IUong the Way showS':twhat a little 'money will do.

W-h'
.'

'. 'y Scheetz··Plits
i (

First
When a Flock of 129 Birds and $7J. .60 Worth of Ba-by Chit'ks Produ'ced $63.1

� in 8lVfonths, Shau�nee FaJiner ,Made Poultry His Life Business ��'
• •

' ,1
--

.
,.....

,
I.

A
FLOCK of 129 purebred White Bv Jan1eS H Cloture penned up until they are 8 wE!!:ks 'ol�

Leghorn pullets_ ,"ith which ,he
'

�. .,
Laying hens and pullets have con-

/

started in the poultry business "-..
,

' I stant acces� to hoppers containing a

t�Y9 years ago, didn't cost Aug- "A cow, a sow and SOffie bens on every course tl\ey 'brought top prices because dry wash., This consists of bran, 100

""1 �chee«z It cent. He was out only farm in Kansas," as a bit of advice of the extra good demand at that time. pounds; sports, 100' pounds; cornmeal,

hi,; \l'ork. He ,bonght 300 uaby chicks. that will make money for every- farm- Scheetz figures on getting an aver- 100 pounds; meat scrap, 25 pounds;

1'lll' �ockerels sold the first year paid el' who follows it, but he would turn age of 50 cents apiece for the broilers. eharcoa,l, 3 ,.pounds and salt, 3 pounds.

Tul' the b:ruy chicks and also for the it around and put the hens first.' rrhruout the season he will have a . The 'grain' ration _consists of 100/'

feell con�umed by the flock. His reason is this 1 From January 1 bunch to sell e\'ery three weel,s, which pounds of kafir; 100 pounds of ('racked

Chickens are the most profitable to September 1, 1021, he sold $320.05 will give him a steady income to buy cOI'll; 32 _pounds qf oats and 50 pounds

lirl"t Ilck on the Scheetz' farm. Slx head worth of eggs from a flock ,of 129 feed for the pullets he retains. of wheat. ,One hundred hens receive

oJ: p1ll'ebred Holsteins rank next and hens; sold $83.43 worth ot .. ·chickens; This yenr Scheetz plans to increase 7lh pounds of this mixture a' aay. bne

lotil'elli'crl Duroc Jersey' hogs' are close used $36.35 worth of eggs tl-nd chickens his flock to 600 hens olld pullets as he fourth is fed in the litter in the morn

l'UlllpetitoI'S. Scheetz rents a 100 acre in his home; sold 42 cockerels at GO is equipped' to handle that ma'ny. He ing and the remainder is fed ill the

farm lIellr Richland. He couldn't make cents apiece for $25.20 and at the end is making poultry the principal busi· e\'ening., Orle' square, inclJ: of spront�

a ":I tisfactory living from it oll the of the period had left 16G pullets val- Hess on the farm.:-- oats ft) the hen also is fed. The dry

[i1'''I':I;!f' if he grew nothing but crops. ued at $166. The total income from the Feeding baby chieks is an art in it- mash for baby chiCkS is the same as

AI I(':lst he concluded he ne\'el' could flock and .the value of the increase, self. Seheetz has tLied out various that for laying hellS with the exception-

l'.\jWd to do blore than that and his' was $631.D3 in eight months. >"
combillatio'ns of food and schedules .of that meat�scrap is left out. .

1i!III,ilion delllall(led more than a living. During' that period expendit-tlres feeding and out of his experience he The ponltry house, is made of stone!

III' drtcnnillcd on poultry as his consisted of $121.16 for feed and has determined on the following as the It is 16 by 32 feet in ,size. Th.e entire

111:ljlll' enterprise because he eould get $71.60 for baby chicks tbought, ,or a most successfl!l'
-

,_ son,th Willi, with the exception of a 12

'1'Ii"I,Pl' nc:tion Oil hh; money that way total of $192.76. This left a. net' return ,ClabLJer 01' sour milk is the piece de ineh foundation, is of glass. The'\Y1n

:llld hecanse the fal'm .was equipped from the flocl' of 120 hens and the in- resistance of the diet... This is sup- dows are set close tog,ethel' and slide

\I'illt nn excellenf poultry house. He ve�tmpnt of $7U30 in baby ehicl,;s, of plelllent�d dnrillg the first two week� up and do\\;n so Yelltilati'on is easY.,

1::"1 !,llrl)l�r('d stock because he expeCt- $43!}.17. with a mixture of hard boiJ.ed eggs A space 10 feet wide 'at ·one end of

('(l III clL'nlop It breeding flock and to 'There ar�30 hens and pullets in and oatmeal. The eggs al'e mashed alit! the house hos been partitioned of{

ol'l'k the crenUl in the poultry' business. the flock',{IOW and the mOllthly sale 'rolled, in the ontmeal. The 'mixture is with building paper and is used as a

.I.t til(' ",Ime ti!;le he roolized the of eggs is averaging froUl $75 to $85. �ed fi\�e time:> II dar, tli� Ilm01l11t being hrooder house fbi' baby chicks. It is

"a lilt, 01' dn,(lty cows ..!;l'here nlways is He sells eggs for hatching purposes ,\\'hat the chid,,, will clean up iii 10 heated with wood stoves. Nests in the
'

[I t11'IlIHnd fo� milk or cream and fie only. Sclwetz operntes ('hree incubators miuutes. Olle e::g Is mixed with 1 pOllltr�" house are located under the

lJI'I't1l'(1 milk for his chickens, and ma- with a to,tal cnpacity of 490 eggs. 'l'his pound of ontmeHI. dropping board and 'open a'l'a�frolV-

11111'(, for his land. He bought pure- spring he' plans to' hatch 1,300 chicks. At the end 0'[ tlie first week scra.tch fhe light. Eggs arEf'r�moved thi'u small

11'1'11" but they are not registered. A Early in AprH, be had passed the 700 g;rl1in • consi"tin� of, cracked whoot,··doors in the front side of the nest.

lillie later. he expects to get papers mark. 'I;afir nnd corn is fed and the feeding This �'ear Mr. 'Scheetz has added a

fol' hi� e()ws. Scheetz also felt that the All the pulle'ts and the best cock- T the egg·oatmeal mixture is reduced I_nrge f;cratching.... shed on the east end

flll'lIl \I'll;; not co'mplete without hogs. erels will be retained for laying and 1'" tliree times a day.. of his poultry house' where the hens

11 .. has four purebred Du1'oc .Tersey /f<;>1' bi'eecling-plu'poses. The other cock- After the' ehicl(� are 2 w('<,ks old nre gi'l"en theil' grain ration. 'l'Jle flock

�'!\\" anel 40 head of fall and sprfng erels witl oe sold as broilers. Hatching a dry milsh is I(ept befdre them all the is kept on open runge ,the yellll around,

rOlg", His boars _are all eligible to started February ,1. The cockerels time, Hnt! they are gh'en sera tch grain except during storms. Both alfalfa and

l't;gi�trJ. , from that hat('hillg ,went onto the mar- three times It, dny. Sprouted oats and -bluegrass pastnre is available 'for" the

�('he('tz is thoroly sold dn the slogan, ket as broilers Ilbout April 15 and of alfnlfa also are included. The chicks }Ire heu� in the spring and in the summer.
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T· HE,early history1of Alan Con: A- Story 01 the .Adnentures 01 Alan Conrad" 01 . but.it mIght hiean- too tha,t'h; was slill
rad- was lis much 'of a mystery 'J 'J 'J .

lurking near the house, Alan h:111
to him as to others who knew 81ue, Rap ids, Kan., on the Great Lakes' deciued _ to make Ithe circuit (1f

. him, 'I'hru r

an advertisement in the house, and determine that. But
one of the daily papers, in 1896 asking (Copyright, by EdwIn Balmer)

" 'as he came out 0.0 to the porch,for .some one to care for a boy 3 years._ 'a figure '.' 'more thau :

a block away
old" he was placed with the Welton to Alan certain propertz, and the "Who was here, Judah?" ,Alan de- to the south strode wtth.nncertatn sle!,
fainny i� 'Blue l{!l,ptds, Kan. He was house on Astor Street. manded.

'. out into the light. of a "street lanl!',
accompanted by 'a' Dhh�,�o man who- -,

' -
,-

"A man," the India'n answered stol- halted and faced, about, and shook hi"
ld I d t f 11 'b Ii d

- Alan has a number of adventures in
f' I :r_ Ipal III a, vance 0].1 a' u �earSOl' the lrouse on the night afliis first. visit idly. "He was drunk ; l...Jlut him out," rst ba�;: gt the house. Alap�""aggl'l

<for th�.boy and he agreed to isend .a
and gets into a figlit .with a daring in- "What did he come for?", the Indian out on to, the porch.Y

certain .amount every two months for "He came to see Be'n. I PIIt hlm out '" . "Is that the man, J'udah ?' he dr,
thl

' : -
.

F
'

. th'" truder but f'inal ly .
.drives him away., S' -purpose. or seven �e!!-rs '

e he is gone, Afan." manded.·
_,amount agreed upon and a 'small Subsequently Alan meets Spearman Alan flung open the front door and "Yes, Ala-a" ,'amount for the, boy's personnl use' as and recognizes him as the intruder who looked out, but he saw no one. Alan ran down the steps and at filIIspending money came l'egularly and had a ttacked' him' in Mr. Corvet's "What did he want of Mr: Oorvet, speed after the man. The other h;\11then it suddenly censed."" , , house, and he does not hesitate to let

Judah?" " turned west at the corner where A'1;111A' little later another letter came Mr. 'Spearru�n knGw, it. Finally he also -

"I do not know, I told him Ben was hrrd seen him ; but even tho .'\1;111
wit.h a check for $100 and"· a request ,_learns to. In� 4lsto'Illshm�nt there was

not bere; he, was angry, 'but he went' slipped, as he. tried to run -upon lilt'
that Alan �ome to Chicago immedt- ll��)I'e th�n ,jusJ. an rordtnary bon� of

away." snowy_ walks. he must be gaining 1'<1,1
Ilfely-alld r.eport at the .home of Ben- fllell(��}llp ex�s!mg between S�alman "Has he, ever come here before?" upon.rhlm. He saw him .aguin, ",Ir,'n
j»min Corvet at a certain address on and i\1lss Sherr-ill,

"Yes; he-comes twice." he had reached th-e corner: where rlit'
AstoP-'St�et." -- '''He has been here twice?" ,Rll1ll. had turned.' traveling westll'nrl1
On his arrtval . at the 'place, dcsig- 1\ New Volee "More than that; every year he with tha t quick tuncertarn step row» I'd

na.ted Alan finds no one there except Alan started and ,vent quickly to the .comes twice, Alan. Once he came Clark Street; at that corner' the IlH111
Constance Sherrill, a daughter qf one open, door of his room, 'as fie heard oftener.", turned soufh, But when Allin 1'('11,,111'11
of Mr. Corvet's business partners. From voices now .somewhere within the "How long has he been doing mat ?'" the corner, hewas nowhege in sight. Ttl
her he learns that Mr. Corvet had sud- house. One of the voices' he recognized "Since I can remember." the south, Clat'k Street l'eached a 11';1,1',
denly gone away arid 110' one knew as Wa ssaquam's : the other indistinct, ' "Is he a friend of Mr. Corvet ?". gartsh with, electric sigus and wl til ;1

.

where he :was. Later he meets Law- thick, accusing-was .unknown. to him; "�o friend-no !':
"

half dozen saloons to every block. '1'11;11
'rence Sherrill, her father, who gives it certn inly was not Spearman's. He "But MJ.'. Corvet saw him when he the iman was drunk made Tt pro]lnl'!<'
Alan. a' briet history of Mr. Corvet as JI!l,d not heard Wassaquam go down- came he�e?"

"

- he' had turned jnto 011� of -these p];I"�''':
, he-knew. him, and oChis separation' stairs. and he bad not heard the door- �'Alw�'s. Alan." -

, _'
.: ,A.lan wenf'Tnto every 'one of'them H,I

,.from his wife in'1896. He also- gave ,bell, so h� ran first to the third flogr,; ..
'

nAnp you don't know at al] what he'-�Ully a half.mile and looked about. 1111:" Alan a short, account of, his' own life but the room where he .bad seen Wassa- came about ?" - __..:.'
"

-Iie found' no one e�n resembling Ill.
and of his later assoetattoa with 'Mr. quam was empty. -He descended again "How should I know? No,;, I do not." man he had been �j'l>llowi�g.� He I:P'
Corvet and Mr. 'Spearman In the lum- swiftly to the first floor, and found Alan got his coat �fid hat. - The sud- .traced !VS steps for several blocl;:s, ,(111
ber industry. Mr. Sherrill then handed Wassaquam standing in the front hall, den '-disappearance of the man might looking; tlien he 'gave ft- up and re-

to, him a deed- conveying from Corvet alone. mean only that he had hurried away, turned- eastward toward the-Drive.
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Here's a mighty good one for you,
HO\y many words can you make?
Five, ten, twenty or more. Be the
best speller and win a cash prize';--

Win $100! Trylt!
Capper's Farmer will give a prize of

April 22, _1922.
\ , '-

'l'he side st1:eet 'leading to the Drive left him ahd, unconscious, ·he fell for·

vas less well. Iighted: .dUl·k entry ways ward on to the snow and lay still.'

�lllrI alle.,'s opened on It;.but ;the night ".I"Th-e name seems .like Sherrill,!' the

\I'lIS dell 1'. Th� "stars, With the shintng Interne agreed, '''He saM it before

sword of \OrIon a!mqst -overuead, when \ we had him' on the table up

"le3U1ed with midwmter, brtghtuess, stntrs : aud 'he has said it now twice

�Il(l to the west th�. crescent of the alstillctIY-'Sherrill." ,

UJoon was hanging and throwing faint
.

"His 'name, do you thl.J;J.k""

sliadows over the snow. Alan con,lll(see. "I shouldn't say so; he seems trying ,_

'It the end of the street, beyond the yel- to speak to some one named Sherrill."

iOIl: glow of the distant boulevard
-

The nurse waited Ii few .mtnutes,

li"hts the smooth, chll] surface of the "Yes; that's 1!-ow it seems to me, sir.

l;ke.
'

A white light roseabove .. it,; now, He said "something that sounded Iiks
I

below the white light, he saw 'a red 'Connie' a while ago, and once he said

spcck--the masthead and port lanterns 'Jim.' 'l1here are only four Sher-!'ills in

of a steamer northward bound, Further the telephone. book, ,two of the!D in

out a second white glow aplieared from ·Evanston and one way out in Minoota."

behind the. obscuration of the bulldlngs "The other i" -
.

lind below it' a green speck-a sta1'-- - "They're onty about six 'blocks fron.

bon I'd ligllJ. The tnromiatlon he had where 'he- was picked up; but fheY'T�,.,
gnin�d that day enabled him .to recog- on the prive-the Lawrence Shei'rillll'�"
nlze in these' ,lights two steamers pass- , The' interne whistled- softly and

jJlg one anothes.at the harbor mouth. 'I}\)oked' more Interestedly at )I,iS pa-

"Hed to red," Alan murmured to hl�- tient's features. He glanced. at, his,

self. "Green to' green-Red -to' red, per- 'wtt.tch, which showed the hour ,?f t�C;\
f ict safety, go ahead!" be repeated. morning to be half-past four. You d
c
..',' better make a note of it;" he said.

It brought htm, With marvelous v�v- /'He's not a Ohlcagoafi ; his "clothes
.

idness, �ack to Constance �herrlli. .were made somewhere in Kansas. He'll" "'"

Erellts �il�ce he had talked 'YI,th. her. be, conscious sometime during the-day;
.

thn t mOlll�ng had put the!D. fa:r �part there's only a slight fracture, and-per",'

Oll::� more, but, in- another way, they haps you'd better call tl,!e S�errill
were being drawn closet together. For house, anyway. If he's not known there
110 knew n?w that she was caught �s no harm done; and if he's one of their

11':11 as he ill t�e meflh, of consequences friends-and he should T.. '" "''' .'
of [le,ts not �hell'. ovfn. Benj'nmin .Cor- The nurse n�ded and moved off; :

.

n)�, III the angutsh of. the last hours __..-·Thus it was that at a quarter of five ,

he.��re· fe�:r of those consC<!uences h�d I
Consta nee Shel'fi_U was' awakerred: by �ii ;',

d,I,I�e�l hun away, h�d given her a the l'n,Qeking of one of the, servants at
-

�',l1l11,ng against Spe.arm�n,�o wild. that her father's, 'door. Her father went
It: defeated itself;.... for Alan merely to down-stairs' to-. .the telephone Instru

repe�t t1�at warning, with no more than ment where. he might reply without dis-
he � \t knew, would be equally futile. turbing�M."rs. Sherrill. Constance, kl-'
But Into �he contest between Spear- mono over her shoulders" stood at the

JlJ:lI.1 and hlms,elf-th�t contest, he wu.s top of me stairs and waited: It' became
be�lI1nin.g to �eel, IWhlfb mu.st thre.a�en plain to her at once that whatever hJld
d��truchon either to S.peatman ?r, to happened had been to .Alan Conrad.

'

hlm=-she had entered. ,I�er happm�ss, "Yes * "'. '" Yes .. * '" You are

11,)1' futur�'were at st�k;e; her fate, he giving him' every possible care? '" * ..

was ce�t.aIn now, depCl_lded, upo� dis- At once."-
.

eor.ery of �hos� e,vents tl�d tIght 1� the She rqn part way down . 'the stairs ""

JI.lystery of .A,lan s own Identity whic.h and met her father as he came up. He

S[l�arman knew, and the threat. of told her of !the situation briefly .
.,.. f

w!llch at moments appalled him .. Alan /':_'lIe was attacked on the street late
"IIlCed as there ca�e bef?re him in. last night; he was uncons<?lous when

t�le darkne�s of the stre�t the vision of they found him and took him to the

COllst�nce m Spearman s arms and of 'hospital,-and has geen unconscio.us ever
the kiSS. that qe ha� seen that after- since. They say it was an ordinary
llOOll, street attack for robbery. I shall go

at once: of course; but you can do noth-

ing. He would not know, you if you

came; .and of course he is in competent
hands.l No; no one ean say yet how

seriously he is injured."
-

Calling for tbe Sh�rrills' -�

He staggered, slipped, J!ell suddenly
forward upon his knees under a' stun

ning, crushing blo\,,' upon his head from
behind. Thought, consciousness almos�
lu�t, lie struggled, twisting ,himself
ahout to grasp at his assailant. He
ell nght the man's clothing, trying to

drag himself up,; ,figl)ting blindly, daz
rdly, ll.nable to see

-

or think, he

sllunted 'aloud and then again, aloud
He seemed in 'tIle' distance to hear

Hnswering cries; but th'e weight
IIIIl1 strength of the other was bear�lig
hilll down again to his knees; he tried
to �lip aside from it, to rise. Then
n lIother blow, crushing and sickening,
ll('scended on his head; even hearing

Worrying"About Alan

, S}le waited in_. the hall while her

flJ,ther dressed, after calling the garage,
on the house te_!ephone for'ilim and 0);

dering. _the motor. When he had gone,
she returned anxiously to her own

rooms; he 'had promised, to call her
after reac'hing the hospital ana as

soon as he had learned the particulars
of Alan's condition. It was ridiculous,
of course, to att!lch any responsibility
to her fa,tller or herself for what had

(Continued on II.ge 11).

-Radio WiN lrzfluence ,Lives
. -

RADIO telegraphy is mOl'e than 20 years old, but radio telephony, in

its present form, is a v.ery recent product 'of invelltive geniys, A

�'eaI' .ago there weJ:e scarcely fiO.Ooo radio ,receiving sets}tl the I

('nited States. According to a ,recent estima,te there are now more than

[i00,000, and there are sending stati.ons of sufficient power to cover ·the

entire area under favorable conditions, The aggregate number of those
who "listeIf" in" fo the evening programs of the uroadcasting stations

probably'approaches 1 million, and. the audience reacl}ed Uy a single
statiop may be 10,000 or "more.
'rhe radiophone is a new publicity agent which literally has evel'ybody

"by the ears." It immediately takes' its place with t�e telegraph, tele

phone, postoffice, press, pUlpit, school and theatel· .. as a means of reach

ing the public and its possibilities a're obviously so great that it cannot'

be regarded as a 'plaything or a pasi'ing f�d.
The telephone has ·not supplanted the telegraph and radio is not likely

to supplmlt either. It is already in general use for trans-oceanic com

muniea tlon, and this application will ue; extended, but radio will 1l0t

under present crnditions supersede the telegraph or telephone for ouvious

l'ens'tms.
Tqe great publicity field for radio is the brotidcasting of information

or entertaimhent designed to reach' large numuers.' If the matter is of

univel'S'al interest and importance it would us. radiated from a few suit·

ahly 10l?Uted stations of gl'eat po';"er; Mattei' of more loca:! interest would

he broad'cast from ,less powerful statii5ns, which would ue'installed at

Huitable intervals thruout fhe land.
" . ...

,

Radio will exert a powerful influence 011 the press, the. pulpit, the

schools and the theater, but it will not supplant them. Puulic taste will

he educated and it will be more critical. It will demand higher stand

ards, There will be a beneficial emlution of pi'ess, pulpit, school and

theater in which the iuferior �nd the mediocre/will be eliminated.
-

Radio broadcasting carries with it responsibility. It is to be' hop�cl
aud expected ·that the power to say something loud enough to be heard

by thousands wiI! . .give rise t.() a desire to say something worth while,
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- 'Here ,is the Oreat�st� ��"" �.........

Car,Value in��rica
'

:
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Overland is a wonder.
fully' dependable motor

car for the Amer-ican
farm. All-steel construc
tion iii a chassis that
represen tsthe experience

\

of 14 years of successful

engineer-i.ng . �ssur,es you
of a 1'ehab!llt,y - of p�r-

t

fo.r.ma�ge .tJlat saves your
time and saves' yo�
money., ..�

.

.' ...
' '/

The abund ance" of
quali� i� the Overland'
es�bhshes Overland 'as
_the greatest : automobile>
value in A'J;netica.

I
•

An-steel body, baked e��jnetfilli8h" Tripl�x'Sp'ringSl-real ridi�1I
comfort; 27 brake h. ,po mo'for, U. S. L., Battery, Auto:-Lttc
Electric Sti1(ter, Real One 'Man' top,\'Demounta"ble rims, Tire
carrier, Every driving and' ridin-g convenience•. ,,," ...

Ow�-;ts �.verag�25mile-land more per gallQn
... iii' �'. . If(" '\ ,.1

�.'
,

'

Tourinl1. Comptetely
E�uipped

Touring Car, $550 • Ro�dster,$550 • Coupc0$8S0 • Sed�.$89S'
.

'-

f. o. b. Toledo '.
' ..

_" /

...
_._---------
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'onrs., If we hav:e to naitlle g'raiirrfllom 'k'itch�n or eelfar or neanstables. Ollol's
this kattr for cattle'ief:d o"l.lr--:intentiqn· are the' barre af creameries- .whlch are
is to head the grain, tliresh. it and trying to produce )ligh quality Lllltel'
.tlren grind It and feed, it. mixed either and th� grude .down th� -eream wllieb
with \tlo,ts"or buan, ,'l'hls.....Dlakes con- contains them: Lots of cneam

:

that
.siderable tnouble and expense but: we would grade No, 1 ill other respects is
'think it best to' do this rather than pushed into the' inferior class. been lise
feed the kaftr on the stalk. 'Whole it contatas odors which eannot he got.
Im-fir has not onfy always seemed poor ten out.

"

cattle feed but poor bog feed as well, Losses lurk in milk cans. Stnti'JIl8

THE 'soll is still soaked and .sodden �lever have seen a SroSOIl .here when
Good hog§! cnn be made on kufir but usually wash tile .cana.before returllingfrom continuous rains. Oats have It was too dry for wheat III the last
not uy feeding f.t whole and, dry. Yem'S them to the_ dair�man but they are liot

'

"gone by tire board as a crop on the ,tw.!? month�, of its l?ro�th. We, of ten,
ago when we ralsed :qll1ch more ka.flr sterilJ.zed. EVli'ry,one shoulid be scailled,Jayhawker Farm this season as it is thmk more rain would help, yet we
thnn we do now, we -had good sue- Quallt�, whiert"

,

depends- to a con--now entirely too. late to Sf)\':. -'rhel'e l� a'll learned that the drier the - . ,

are some oats' in this nei.g.Irb()'l!bood seasou, the better the wheat will be cess In feeding ,it to hogs, by grtndlng' slderable degree; on acif:Vty�oJ.' s'"ourlll'�S
.

h h" f tl I','" thrs p,��t of _E"'st"l'n Kunsas. Tile the grain and mlxlng it- with shorts 0€ the cream; <1M! be retn-l�e4' onl.¥ awlue ave ueen up 01' s@m,e'Lme;LJ'..L _

�" ,�-

1- j t • rl I....' I tl sho t tl
- -

D
.

'11 f'.

h �o.,t'.nP,.ts .we have' niost to .fear are Us ng us wnser enoug I ,0 SOft {UP I� r me.".: alrymen WI Pl10 It bythey look well enough to make me wrs .,.,���� ¥'''' " •

t
'

ueliverlng th '1 'd t 1 st t
'

.....<u"l1 uuzs °'1(1 manv thlnk the re-
mix ure, ' , err Cl' ..am -a ea wiee

we had taken 'fLchance on, FellrlTftl'Y �""1 � ..,,� � J �

it I iii tb d t I
_,,'sowing. Whea t is gr,o'wing' "allY well CE'T1t heavy and. continued Tuins have 'w:: _ weefc- '11, ,'e �-I1m!lle.r an, a ens!

,

N (-ffet'tl1allly checked tJlem for the early Slate 'Surfaced Roofings .Durable ev:ery 01.11' da·ys In the winter, QJ!teller'amI only needs some, dry weathe_r.. �- . f lri , . I _
-

h l' ,;-. '. f. Al1
�

t k j'f possible. The sweeter the--lll1eam.. thetive grass is growing. fast. I}'Il� I�ldl-, pa� t.o t I� �eat5on, or ,_ong :lIoug 0'. _...n. !�qUllY rom , e� c?un � 8f! i?_ sweeteu the' pl'iee It wiIl-brhfg,cates early pasture while alfalfa gives pel nut th� "" heat to get such a start regurdlng the slate surfaced roofing Coo. J1oIi' :'b b'
-,

h l'
promise of III. first crop. to be' cut in that the' bugs cannot hnrrn. it. The of, which we have spoken several times. ,r � .cans, _

e R
•

]�S, S OU'! he
wheat is now so intensely, green that 'We have' been able to' buy this root- wrarppe, m waem blankets; In, w.lntel'May this yea,!,'. .

it shows for long llistunces and� one ing fl'om tile Iliail ordh houses and !he blanlliets keep tile cream from, freez·
('a'n stand on some elevutitJn und esti- frol11 our local ,lumber dealer as well. lUg. ln, suj:ltme'r they keep it cool.

'Good ,Time to Fix._ Fences
_ mate about what part of tlre cultivated, PI'f)perly' put on it makes Ifn excel- Il'r?zell Cl'e8?l.loses guaUty. ,It costs II

When th� g,l'ounu is as._ wet flS at -Ia,nd is ill this CI'Op. F'rom sucl\ a lent roof being alinQst 'fhe,proof as dairyman 3 cents a, pound t� p�rll1it
present there is not muc!). f�rm. work casual survey we uhlieye that GO 1).er weH as rainproof. We have four roofs his crfam, to freez�, b�cause It hhly
that cQ_n ue done except fIX fences. cent of all the cllltivllted laud in, this on this fai'lIl covered with this roof- grades as No.2. A s�dewal-k -COllVel'-

'l'he�e is 11.le.nty of that to do tn, the part of Coffey ('ounty WIlS iu wl�a;t;. ing, and it all tn,rned the rain of March satlon bet.ween a,_. dall'yman ,and a

tel'l'ltory vlsllted by the cllmdLurst as '

-,- ""'-- 23 \\-ben :":t"1nehes fell in, less than 2 friend, while tile cream cans stand ill
it W-l.1S iri dest!�oying fences th.at the i\laple Sugall- Seasooi AI"rives' hO'UllS-:: This ..)"ould seem -to be -'about ��e 't�uc� ?n _

the st�et a.nd the cre� IU

fl<!od .

did the lll�st fal'l'!:l damflg!!� Oil K�owing thnt a large number 'or'my lls'Sevel'e a. test- as one would-,lle ,likely, freezes, ,IS a cost� for� of entertnLlI-
,�hrs farm no fences weat ont �xceJtl1; renders a're interested Fn lilaple sl1ga,r to get., The cost of this l:Oo.f.ing, J,aid, ment-$3-',on 100, POUIlUS_, ()f cl'ea�.

,
these :lcros8 tile "cI1'ee� and th�t IS I will note here thnt the &ugar sellSon dOWn in Eastet'll Ka,nsas, probably will .

Thls,is wUtI' on-ion time:- When grass
--- s.omethmg we -ex-pect ,with; e\le'l'Y fltlod. is 'on in- Vel'mont witll I'llther more be something Hke $2.50 a 100 square IS scarce i-o, -April, dnd 'May cows 011

The_fence is cut at tl!e cr�k. bnD'k and, treE'S tappE'� than tlu;re were one, year feet.' This is much cheaper than shin- pasture' eat widd: onlions and weeels,
a 811,ort sectlo� put lU seI!lTra:tely--and ngo. In our old Vermont nome l'atmty gIes: costs mucli less'to lay ,n,nd on a thereby imparti<ng'to their milk and to

�Yh'en the .creek gets .up, thiS Pflrt,a:'lerle'_of"'Ol'leang there-a'I'e t:typed this yea,r roof rather ilat is li�{ely "to last ful� its cream, a Il;nillue and .te'Q�lcio.us f!a,
IS takeb and "Sometunes eVE'n that"ls 1.100,000 '"trees whil'h m an avel1uge as long a!j the best shingles. The main vor.- CJ.:.eamel'les hate onwDlzed cream
'nOli harmed. A big flood seldom tal,es year will produce a iittle 1110re than 2 'thing lies in getting it well fnstened beca-nse it puts too much jam:' in tile
oUt 0lU' creek. fem'e as then Jhe dl'ift millioll pounds of sugur. Considerable ,down so that OUl' celebrated Kansas butter.

"

ride& over it. It f& We' flood that
sugar was kept over fl'om U)21 in �the winds. caDnor teal' it off, To.da this, ..

Creameries -Qoth in. KaDsas a�d arlo
baueIy cl'ears the top o�:j;be _feBCe tl;lat hope of a raise in pril'e- hut the mise' hattens every 4' feet should be used. Jo!nIng state§ al.'e �rymg ha);d t�IS year

. is slue to taRe' it out. We' found' a did not come. The PDce of I11l1ple sugar Dll!lelf thru to the rafters with 8-penIlY 1? eneourage.�gt;adUlg '?-nd the prO?�IC-_l)ardware merchant in B-tir1tngton ,t�e fonows that of cane 6�nr to a large narIs. hon of'supel'lor cl'eam lD the state, lI:ie
othel' day- who -had a lot' of stR'ples In e\Xtent, whichc ll!eans rl.litiler low-pi'ices

-_

Beatrice ,€l'eamE'r� Com�any, alw�ys
his ceUn.r' which were under. waller a.gain for the mnin ('rop. Some sugar. Losing $1,200,000 a Year an elOponent a,f_tlJ.1s pI�ll!ctIee, is ta�llIg
and" we bought !l 100-poun,d .I,eg. which make:rs who make a fancy' prtldul't and the 'lead� The, Ka,nsas State- Dall'Y-
hat£.' just been hauled OUit,. :ilor $3' so who-have found bu'yel�s who eare Inore �-, (Contill.ue� frf)m Page 3) men's Ass(])ciation, is giving its ,whole-

,

we' will have plenty of' stltples for tor q)laLity than price 1l1nd no di'ffb ' he�r�ed support to. the ,movement n.11(1
awhile.

'
-

cutty in getting mHre thnn double the netessary. If cr�a:m cans are- placed of.fl'cers hope lior llll,provem�n� Wllle-iJ

u8u8'i'pricE'. Ordinary maple sugllir is in cold water and'the cream stirred a WIll mean u,pwal'ds of a mllllon dol,

being assE'ssed in Vermont this spDing bit, it call be kept in good �ondition.- lars!l yea'r in e:xtra rev.enue to til'!
for 10 cepts a ,pound, which is sup· The value of a:, cnn half full of coo� men who pllodllce the cream.

posed to be !I'('tnal vnIue. cream can be wiped out in a minute
if" the dair.yman pours a bucketful of
warm erellill' from the separator into it.
The lIew cream, should be cooled hefore
ft is mixed with that which alrendy
has been chiIled.

Cellnrs where vegetwbles have been
stored, kitehens and stables a,ll are pro
lific 'of odoi'S. CI'eam is< a gllent little
;lusorber of 'adori\l.' It takes them 1111
in and, it never gives any of them up,
So cream should never be J.,ept in the

];0 , , ,,-,

�

, , _">"
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Jayh()�ker's farmNotes
-':B!I ?Cor/e!l %'atc/z

\

11: has been sa; rainy' and wet hee
that many have no potatoes planted
Y!'!t. It is time that tM seed of eyen
the lute crop-'was in, the gro.und but
it cannot be planted so long-'as the Corn, including grnin' lIud- stalk,
gl'otmd is sodden:-- We have our earry 'ml(kes one of t1le best .oottle feeds to

-potatoes, planted and would' like to be. found. KaJlir- Is far frolll be.ing
plant the later ones within the next as gt;lO�l. In faet Imfir grain is so sm�ll
weeK if possible.' The gro�1Dd where anll ,hard that cattle elo not seem to
tlie po.1tatoes 'are to be planted is of II. get much out. 9f it. Our present plan
sandy "n'll.tulle -and well drained' but is to plant 10 to 15 acres of kafir,
even that Imust have 'a dny or, so of' which is more, tJlan' we sn-ould have

drying weather hefolle it can be planted could we Imve sown \Some

plo"'ed. We woul.d also Uke to give
the ground a �coat'_of m;:mul'e..-Hlr we

have found that -there is nothiDg e(;)ual
"to that to- push pota toes al'Hng atuw
there is, mare du-n'ger {)of sCIl-b'I�� pota
foes, when ihe'soil haS' just heen' he-sh
T\}' manmeu 'befol'Ef' planting. We -have

•

'�nougb EIll!elu{'" seed saved to _ptant;
iihe Early _Ohio, planted beside Etll'eka
last year yielded, as muchl, but the

',- qU'811ity. fell far below Ellre'lw.

(

Potato i'Iaidmg Delayed

•

GooliCalf Crop E�peetetl
We expeCf our calf CI'OP this year

to numbE'r 27 bead it there is no bad
luck. Almost ....half thnt nmnhC'1' haye
,already arrfyed-13 to be exnl't-Hnd
all are lively and in good-- condition.
wi started into the winter with 40
head of cattle and it now, seems flS if
we. would have close to 75 to proyide
,feed fer next winter, if we do not sell
any. Thil;!- menns a lot of coI'll to be'
planted for it is flUl'pJ!ising whnt an

immense bulk of feed 7'5 ca tHe wHI
eat in tlie course; of a winte-r.- There
is one advantage in making c'alttle the
main livestock (Irop here instenrl of

hogs;, if it is 'not' a corn year;- the hogs
haye to be suld or e:qiensi ve grain
bo'ught hut,.it is very seldom that we

ha ve a sea_son that does 110t Dxoduce
enough grain' to mal,e corn fodder the
best of feed. By inaking cattle our

main, steck we feel that we nre sa.fe
in putting out u lo't of corn, Imowlng
tlmt, we can �'ealize on it '110 m�tter
hori, 'dry.

'

'.

-

Another Big Wheat Crop Expe'cte(]
,

An-d now, after hanestiilg five full
,'w:Qeat crops, there is at this date
e"el:y im:11< ation of anotllcc._ Wheat in
this neighborhood has a ful" 100 per
cent condition but, of course, thnt does
1I0t illsm;e a 100 per cent erOp. "Te
still have' to rUIi the gauntlet of the
weat.her RI}d iIiSect pests. The �veath
er condition which would harm 11S

most would be too m\lch rain. We
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Satisfado�y Catt�e Fe!!ds Invest Sa_!'ely and Profitably
In the"e days wli'en e\:.ery dollal'

counts and when so maDlY "investmenl'''
schemes al'e c1i:trected at the fIN·llll'l".
the problem' of investing surplus fUIHls
is 'really importa.nt. I believe that I
have stll"ed tha't problem for th'e ren d,
ers of Kwnsas Farmer & Mllil & Brep�l',
'.rhis imlestment is uacked by 28 yea l'S

of _ SU�s,!h,in a bU;:;iness which h;iS

grown to be one of the strongest cm!'

cerns in the Mii<1west, and irn fact, I Ill'

la-rgest bu'siness of its' kind in I'II(!
wOllld. Fu,rthet, ctonservative expansi(lll
and additienal equi-pment are the mo

ti-ves fw' oata in'�lIg additional 'capi tn I

at this time. Amoun�s of $100 or llllll'P

al'e so Iiciltefl. The rute of i'IlJtel'est'is ,

,per cent payable s�ll1i-anni.1UIlY willl
the privilege of withdl'awing any "I'

all of the'investment at any time lIP""-
30 clays' notice. I ('an unqualified!,"
recommencl this inveStment and Iw'
lieve it as safe as a government bOlld,
A letter to me will bring you prompi I,"
further information. Artllllll Callpf' I',
Topeka', 'Kansas.
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WHAT 15 THI5
COUNTRY COMING
TO WHEN

THESE HAYSEED'S
UN6ERTA I<'E
TO ,INTERFERE
WITH OUR.
BU5INE.SS

The Call of the Fa!-'lll
This was written 'by the late AI. G. Field,

shortly berore, his deal'h.
, •

I' wish, to go 'so fill' back from ('ii,"
life that the crowing of the cock nlld
the cackle of the hen wil'l tell. me Wlll'lI

" it is time to get up rather thau l'lll'

blowing ot, the whistle or th.e riDgill,�
of.- a bell.- -I wish to. g,g. back YOI1l1""
where the setting Bun i:ather than I I",

city lights teU me when it is night'. [

wi§h to bear the erickets and the wilip'
pool'-win-as woe heard them in evenill;.::i
long ago; while we listened with 11[11<,01
hreath to the jacl,·o-Iantern legelld;
that St.il'I'ed our childish fall('y 1111111
tlfe l'l'oaking of fr::ggs spnt us to Iwd
to dream ,?f things nncnnny. I, \l'i,,11
again 1'.(" Ii\'e in the ha'llpiness of 1/1<'

,autumns wh'en tilt' �I'flst
__
is on I I,,'

plllllpkinf' lind the Nn'n' is in the shol'l; :

whl�n hiL-l;ol'Y nuts fnl-l'lng on !Ill'

ground ea,lI ,tlie "Llui'lIl't,I,,: Wlll�lI I III'

"1'111'" glpilal lil':ght enough to 1l1';1:).!' II

'pO�Rlilll' out o.f ,n nee- with th,,' "ltI

lII11sk':j:!t. 'And.whpn thro .;;nDW hidl'" IIII'

--paths nnd'uoll(ls Uke rIll-' oLd, big\l'illll'
eoverho>t on Iht' 'Jlig bed .in the �p;II't'
room, r wish to sit rlY fIle iil'e \\'i I II

the apples gJ,isteni,Di
-

"Il. the '1)('11,1'1 II

anll '('(}I'l}- popping- in imitation (1/ ;1

hail storm,
,"i'

iIi'
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-----:"--;....-�-:-----, en;t'hl'tllled her: 'But- hls lips agwlnst 'J!ride 'she" l{ad feWJil .. being ..wttll·:him -01 -connse : it.).1eferred only to .Benja- .. -

'. ,-

.-her -cheek=-she had-'turn�a' her'Hps was,:she realtzed, 'Qnly'anticipa'fory of'min -Corvet. -,Uncle Benny had "golt.l!".
The·lndian.:.;nn,Un L'�

,

• Itway so. that 'h:ls ��es!l� her ch�!<! .th.e �ride. she would ·�xpe,·ience 11s- his' awar" -1l��om hi� h�.use. on Astgr Btreet;< .

..! She badJbeen qUit'€! una1ble to knowhow wife ... �'Wlien -she consldeued the---fe�llug Ieaving bis I>lne�--tlier.e to h.f.s �n, Alan .. �.

(Co.ntiIl'11ecl f;:om Page 9,)..' she �1iad left then, because .at that In- of her foflmily_ and 'her frie-ndS', she kne� Conran, Something wlldch' ,bad' dis;"
-, sta'llt slie ,Aad reaU�ed Ilhat- s.l)e 'wI);S thaf tho some �oul'd go bhru the formal _tllrbed "and excited ·.Alan had--bWplle�d �

L..----------::------- SE}en.· So she had d!§engaged-herself Ils-d.epJorlng,· tlh!lf H�D.ty .hac! ,not 'better to hlm en the first night he'1]ulid 4)a1IIi�d"":
Il:lppcued. to Aian:_; s�eet_a_�.tack such 'qqick,ly 118 f)O�SN31e and, aft�H;--_Alan.- W·Qs._.pfrth,' .all_.W6:uld be. 8fl'tlsf'1�d and-more' in that. house ; "and. now, it I!Ppeued,: .4

._-

'1' llIi"ht have happened to any.one- gone, she had J?l.ed to her room wlthout than saitiisfied; they �oul!l ev.en boast he had .'bI:!eiI' :pr.evented from pass_lng .,

�'�'I sl�e felt that -they"wereTn part re- going back to FIemy' at 'atl. i1Jbout Henry a -tittle, and entertain. hini a second night there, What had pre,-
"

'ible. Alan Conrad had, come to How .could -she liave .expected _!Ienry·,j.u her honor, a>I�d shew him 6l?lL 'I'here vented :him had been an. att�ted--
;1;�:I";lgO. not by-th�lJ' direction; but 'by to Iha·,,�e �nterl>'rebed that flight from was no one-now that. POOl' UncLe_. robbery upon the street, her. flJ4ID� lhad . �
I :l'lI inmin Cor,ret's; .but Uncle Benny· il.r� .as d'tsapprov'a'l when she. had nst. Benny_ wa's ,gon�Wlhf) w,OOild-'ser.i9;llSJ;y, said, .

But" s�Nlo�e i\t. had.. �
.

BQlJ1e, .:

I'eil:" gone, they. bad been' the, ones �eal_lt -it 'IlS' lIhat; when, indleed., �he� deplore- it !a'lb �l: , .
_

�

. _
' ,tl,lling else J:hW}l !ldb'berf1 . ',." :

\I'llLJ'met him, they 'had received him :��d-not know he;rself what was st:<i:l"J.1l'Ifg Gon�tance had necogmzad '��re�!e .@f lihe".co(lldi_not ��a.te -,JIlQlie. ,clef·

illl" their own house : but they had not. III her that·instl.'llct to ge aw.Il.'Y Wlone:? uneasmess "'fl!� - 't:JDc1e Benn� s !:ast iuiLtiely this thol!tght, ,_bW;·it 'p,�stUB_!i.;..c,
11i,'"ght to warn him .of the dangers 'She 1111'11 not. by tb8!t; .d'isawned the' Jre.W

•
,appeal �o het: $e·�ood ,_:thai!: si:le .c�ull1 not deny �t, entiMt.!'. and

II!' llie tity and, afterward, 'they had ,rela'ti:w which he haa accepted a-s as: (:horoly" Or". ·a.t lea:st, ihe.had uDder- stlake �t. off. ,': _' ,

.

11'1 Ii im go -to live alol!i:l in· the hou�e·-tll;bldB'hed bet��n them. A,nf1". di� ,She stood fhat; nOW.;W;all there"a ,;_chwnge '111 : ,''l',,!_ A,!an C�ad, ill the lJi.,ti! ..:_atter- -.,.

ill .\stor Stre,et with no better adviser Wish. to ,tliisown rt now l' Wha_t 'h./!-d h';lp.... th�, circum&tla;nees "at tIlh:ad:)��d· ,Jil;ji)1m, 'of that �, iihd-s· sa.me -:1lho.nght· �

tlllll' Wassaquam. Now, 'and·pe.rha'ps pened had ceme soaRer a'nd,'�iifill"l�"'ing, beclll11se.of -w.iia!t-,,h.�:-:te WAS -coming flit' DlJ).N! :,d.empiitEl'� ';':8iIld

I'I"'/illse they haC'). not .wwr,ned him, he of. bel' wID aqtLV.e' in 'it thall, she. had Alan, f.lrat·She ro.usa. ��eif ·J.l&4Ba.· _.� ·,Iler�f:. '1i-e :Ba:d,...-'i¥eD-,· ' ,.'

IliItllllct inJuTY .and, 1,t1lligM be, 'more �x>pec;tM; 'but '9'he';knew j't ...
W8 .(jffilY'-._ing to·he�ltJrer·��'��.� :a-Dd. .sam.ei since; ;sbort.J.;,v�. .

tll/iJi ,uere inj'ucy; he.mi�1: be dymg. what she-'blld eIOpa-m.ed .to-'-Come. 'r�� No; i.t·W� w·:ciW�� lJileM!J'., 'DOO�; ·The.PUn.u! -a. head �w.IUe1i:' '

::; Iie wa-lked ll'm<i6usl3' ,�, 'atIu;} .iluw�'· .'
_ _.
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lier rOom, cl'll·tching· h4M'. Llilmop.a- ,a��t
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�\�,I:;l':;U�e�:�'1�e{l:��h!��:a:he:r.��: . ····e-"··r·e-);'8''ry'''· .'� _:'.'.;' 'a-,' ':., ,a'.···�c'_·�·e'·
"

.

'a';y.:c!'"!::·,\" .. 1l1 to the te-leph@�.e ,on' the sllan :,'"
' ,

-.� '.' '_ ,"l, '... -0 ..

Iiet'lde her bed and ea'lted .Henry Spear- " ' •

1111111 n this a·partments. His' servant
.

__

/� '-
.

.

:l1l,;,,'ercd; and, after rim i-B,tel'val, ," ,

.� -
. .

1I,li�',I'":;'I/ t���tc�h�a�:e��J�liat8�:�t��
,�Wemust l�' how" (9 take iome ef ',.

l"1I.':;·��(,\,ou want me to g@"oier te the' the 'speeu.lati�e--nsk ·out of lanninr" -

111)"piwl'!" he asked' at once..
0 •

-

, .."..' .�.
"'\ I); f11 ther hits gone. ':rhere is noth· ' .

th'
.

h'
,

1:
ill," :IllY one can do. I'll eall you 'again: ''In one sem:se;· e farmer. �s t e.greates_!: speet! at>or in
:I.' '''UII as I hear-frQ.m father.", . the w.orld. His business 'is s'ubiect to risks�hich ke can,'.....
.lie scemed to. appl'ecia te -from her �

llilil' llie anxIety she fe1t; for he set not insute against.� He is· at the mercy of the weather.
'

�::::,';;ls\e�l�a��:!l�:"e���, ���Ol���\��� In an hour, a ha'H�tm_'m' .may ccMnpletely destroy th�, r.e..
lip I :'l' receiver, agxious not to .inter· s\ilts 'O.f six months" work:';

-

(1'1'1' with the elrpected caM fV0m her '

ralllL'r. She moved about the r00'm

;'!!lIill. oppressed by the 10ngwa-i,t, until

I I1111' 'plume rang, ·allt! she.-spl:ang to it; L'et' a Hom'e -Hal·' Po l·CYil "a� her f�tl1er, 'calri:i.lg f'l16Jil the hos- - _" '. I

' '.
.

iJil;i1. Alan had ·ha.d a ..fe·\V '.moments� -
"

""ll"'ionsness, but SherrHl·had not been Protect Y.our ,Gro�a.7.
I··n"g ·Cro�·P.,!II:!;ill""'ccl to see 'hionJ ; now, by the' report . >� �

III' Ille mU'se, Alan was sleeping, .a·nd -, .-

1"'11, nurse and internes assured Sher- .' .' ".'
,

.' ,.

-,
"

,.

'-

I'il! Il,at, this"being,ll,he cuse, th_ere was SAFE F�MING means �ore than dlv.ersmed crops; It..ll'J.e!lns,.
II .. rl'ason foi' amde.ty c.o�,eel'nil_lg h>im: th\! protectiori of all,!ol:lr cropls, especia11y.cas'm. crops" ,auring ,

Ill". ::;I!f'rrill WQuid owait lit the \lOspital ,the entfre growing seaSQn.
'

•.
'.

'

..

,.. "'

<-,
. '.

•

'.
r �

n 11111e longer to.ma·k.e SUlle. Collstance1s ."
,

,

... �-
_

, .-

IJI·· .. ,I Ii canght· ,&S sbe !lllswered- him,
, YO.j.l canno.t..control theweather, ;or.pvev,ent h:U1 from destroy..

:1,'1,\ lier ey·es fined ,W.ith teaJ.:s 'of '�·elief. dng· your Ci;0PS, bueyol1 can pmtect your btlsiness:it'0m. ha:,il' loss
. �III: lalled ��n,ry �gam"al_ld �e e¥ldent- through·a.Hail Policy in the Home InsuralWe C0.�of New. York.
I.' l,al1 been. ",ait;ng, for he' answened 'k f h" l' 'd h 1 d

. .c..'-
III llli,'I!' lie listened _without comment Ba;: 0 t lS po lCY staB :s t e argest an strongest ure insurance

III !II'r r�petitiDn of her fa,thei:'s repOl:t. ,col.TIJ)any in' America. For neatly seventy years, this c.omp�ny has
".\11 right,'; ,he saJd, ,,:ben she l�ad beeR helping farmers to reduce the exttaordina-ry risks 0f the

filli-,lied. "I'm ·coming over, Oonnie."
.

farming bu:si'l'less.'
.

_

_

.-
.

'

' ,-

";.:U\\" '!"
'\c"; right aw,ay." -

, Put y.our trust in a Home ·Maq Policy,-aJ).d no matter how

11.,"1" 1111 mimt. give "m_e. tllint1et to dress t!" severe the storm, or how widespread, ym:lr 1o,ss will 'be repaid as
, n�sulllp .wn Or rlg 0 come 0, 'Y'

N
'

,

'h' kf' 'h 'ld
.

1i,'1 'I this earl� h=--ncalle,d to her per contract. 1 OU t:em.oye.� �. riS rom your .own.s ou. �rs to __

III" !id.I' the closer relation whicli"tnose .qf a great-..compan·y eas�ly able to carry lit, Altqlalms aJie

11,"I',\' now assumed as existing be- ,settled promptly. '.

"
.

.

: II ... II them; iiideed, as more thlln ex· .::
.

.1, ,.

.....'
j'I:'!,':. as progressing. And had not See .the Home agent at'.0n¢� al'l.d insure your-crops fer the
:1". ;IIilllittel\ that relatiOl� by .telephJ)n. entire gmwing season. -The cost is.reftsonable. N.otlhin� is saved,
III� III him·dl.u:ing her anxiety'! She by delay' 'much may-be lost., '

Ii",! lilli' thought how that must appear
,. I, •

,

:Il; .IIII�I; s,he ha� not tho�]ght ab.our it r ,Write today for folder, �'Qne More Risk T,p.kep Out ot· the
, "II, she hnn Just done 1t. -

I Farmitlg Business," artd the name of -the neaa::est Home agent.
\'1'1\ Bonds to Consider '_. �.Address: � ._

-

-
..

Sill' had beell one of those ",ho think 1 _.

'.

"I. ""II'othal in terms of question and I ROBERT H SHERMAN;11"\',"1'1' of a moment when decision is I - •

r.1I'1l11l1:ltE'd aucl spOken; she Ilad sup-
jllI',oI that, by wi-t;hllolding' reply to M,anager
1-11'111'."':; question put even .before Uncle .

, .' \' -,
.

1'("'111' went awuy,,- sIle \val:! ·thereby MERCANTILE -BUILDING
u'nli'l;lil1illg the sa!l1l1f: l'elation between \.
Iit'lil',\' and herself. But now she w.as

di.""'I'i'ring that this wus not;. so; she
11",,-, I'l'alizillg tun t ,He)ll:Y hail not r.e
'Ili,,', t] [ormal auswer to 'him becuuse
III """�idcred fhat stith answer had
10"1 '1111' snperfluOllS; hel' yes, if she ac-
1·I':··,'d him now, wo,u"lll not ,establish a
",'1\" 1'''lld, .it woulel'merely ackno'wledge
II"!"" was alread-v understood. She 'had
.II', "l'll'Ll thnt-I;ad she not-when, in

,.

II", "11,1 of her feeling, she hud thrust
IiPI' li;lnd in to his the duy before; she
1';,<1 ;'lTepted it· eYel� more undeniably
\I Ii, I, Iie"hutl selr.ed her ami kissed her:
\'>(' thut slle llad sought or even'

('I1"'"iuusly permitted that; it had, in
iI,""1. sllrpri,ed her. While they were

oIl','il,. j'ogether, and he \\'as tell,ing ,her'

: Ii ·',!:S ai>out., himself, sOlllewha t as 4e
'01,1 ;'1 nlC table lit Field's 1.\lau ·Con
:':1 I II";IS, nllll'ounced, nnd' sh'e had risen
"C'I, Henry lIat! tl'ied to detuin her;'II" 'I. as he looked do\'i'u -lit hel' hot im
jll, . ,. ilnd seemed fo conquer '!Hm' he
";1 !1"Lit her l'r'resi�t.i:bI1l'· amazed' be-
\\'111

' ... L' .,

I ,'l'red, she looked 'up,;.at him, and he
,":I'i allrl kisS,ed.l1er.. 'The powe-l' of l}isdl ",� about her-she could feel them
.1 <'I. Sometimes-half frightened, half'

<
"

,- ,

-'

Honorable Henry C. Wa1.!i1ce /

�ry o£<the T.f. S. DeJlarlmJ>nt of.I18r';cvlture

.. ,.'�

,
,

,

"

,

Establishe.d in' 1853

Over $250,000,000 paid to pgl
iGY hOlders. _i'HOl'lesty �d-theo
Home are the best policies."

1
j
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Soutliwestern Hail Department:·
, .,

OKLAHO�A CITY ,OKLAHOMA-
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Use
Carer ';;zed,
SaltBlocks
- tJiey contain lust
pure relined salt. 'the
'kind livestock crave
and must have to keep
them 6t. Carey-ize�
Salt Blocks are made
In CQvenient 50 ',lb.
weather mlstlna blocb.
Far more economical
tban loose Alt leedlng.
,.Recommended by bl.
(alOemen and aatborl·
Ilea ev.erywbere.

A.kYourDealer I

_ I never realized the mistakes I was making
in feeding until I 'got this book-and it didn't
cost me a cent! It's saved me real money and
it is a big help ,to me in getting livestock on

, a big profit-paying basis. It certainly will
-

pay you to have a copy, too."
,,-

Thousands of farmers and livestock men have
discovered that there is a simple, practical
way in handling lives tock thatpaysbig. These
methods are outlined in the book

�...�"Bigger Profits From Livestock" and
by using Carey-ized Salt Block.
tbeyarepreventing livestock losses.

This Book Telrs Bow 10 ""'��.....
-Feed lorMarket -Get More Milk
-Prevent Disease -C:ut DbwnlOlsel
-Save Feed -GetBetter Prices
It is the result of years of
experiments, tests, and the practioal
knowledge of average- farmers and
well- known Llveetock authorities.

- 24 pagel! of valuable ,information. .

Send for ifNow ! �t,
"Bigger Profits From Livestock"cost8:----rI
you nothing. Sent aa.olutely Freel A post

iiil�;;;;a���� CO� �Desk 41rt B.lcbIDsoo. Kaa& 1/��:::::�

CARTER WH1TE \ LEA'n 'is the
- favorite' paint' for white houses

because itis sowhite itself. CARTER
VIhiteness is natural-c-not artificial.
Nothing is added to make-it whiter;
"it is not bleached nor blued. There is
nothing in any package ofwhi te lead
branded "Carter'" except' pure white

-

lead and.pureIinseed oil.
"Painting with Lead and Oil,":a 16-
-page boo�let - of useful informatiori,
and �oloi 'card, sent free on request.

Carter Whit� Lead Co.
12042 S. Peoria Street Dept. 23 Chicago,�1lJ.

; 80ys,25Agates Free
How would you like to have 25 Imitation Agates all

different colors? When the marble season starts, can

you Imagine yourself kneeling down to a game of
"Boston" with a hand full of marbles that will attract
the eye of every boy friend in the garne? The minute
the game starts. you will riotice how anxious the.y will
aii be to get a shot at your marble. Eac>h marble has
a variation of several different color" and Is just the
righ t size fOl' accurate shooting. They are beauties.

SEND NO MONEY
'-

I have made arrangements with the man
ufacturers of these marbles to tai{e practicaJly
their entire output and I want every boy
reader of this paper to have a set. Just send
me your name and adell'ess and I.will sen"d
you 4 packages of high -grade. post cards to
giye away free on my big. liberal 25c offer,
An hour of easy work brings you 25 Agates,
M. BERRY, Marble Dept, II, Topeka, KanIA.
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FARMER
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April 22, 1922;r

ached throbbingly and of a body tainly' that he must count her as
bruisif'd and sore was beginning. to give Spearman's; her! Things swam before
place to a, feeling merely of lassltude ...hdm again dizzily as he thought of her'
-a languor which rev1sited incoher- and he sank back .and closed his eyes'
ence upon him when he tried to' think. A little before six Constance Sher:
He shifted himself upon his bed and rill and Spearman. called to inqUire
called the nurse, \ after him and were admitted for 1\
"How long am I likely to bave to few }poments to ,pis room. "Sl;le calliO

stay here?" he asked her. to htm.rbent over him, while she spul,e
"The doctors think not less than two the few words of sympa thy the nUrse

weeks, Mr Conrad." allowed to her ; . she stoort- back. thell
He' realized, as he again lay silent, while Spearman spoke to him: In the

-that he must put 'out of his head now succeeding days, he saw her neutly
all expectation of ever finding in Cor- every day, accompnuied always by her
vet's house any such record as he had, father or· Spearman; it was the full
been looking for, If there had 'been a two weeks tire nurse had allotted for
record, it unquestionably would be his remaining in the hospital before

'" gone before he could get about again he saw her alone.
.

to seek i!:o-i and he .. could not guard
against its being taken from, the Words of Sympathy
l\ouse j for, if he had been hopeless of They had brought him: home, the
receiving credence for any accusation day befoJe-she and 'her father, in the

, he might make against Spearman motor-to- the house Q!1 Astor Street.
whtle he WJl,S In., health, how much �e had insisted on returning there,
more )lOpeless was it now, when every- refusing the room in their house whlch
thing he would say could be put to the they had offered; b<!:lt the doctor hrul
Cl'e(}'lt of his injury, and" to his dellr- enjoined outdoors and moderate exor
ium! He could=not even give orders else for hlm.vand she had made him
"for the safeguarding of the" house and promise to come and walk with her,
its contents-his own property-e-wlth He went to the Sherrill house about
assurance tha t 'they would be carrled ten o'clock, and they walked nor tu-
out, ,...- ward toward the park,
The police and hospital attendants, It was a mild, sunny morning wltu

he had Ieamed, had no' suspicion of wadn wind from the souths; which
anything but 'that he had been the sucked up the last patches of snow

victim of one of the -rootpads who, from the lawns and dried" the tluy
during that 'month, had been attack- trickles of water across the walks.
ing and robbing' nightly.' Sherrill, Looking' to" the land; one might say
who had visited him fibout two o'clock that spring' soon would be 611 the way;
had showed that he suspected no other but, looking to the lake, mldwlutor
possibility. Alan could not, prove orh- held. 'I'he, counterscrap of concrete,
erwise; he had not seen his assailant's beyond the withered sod that edged
face; it WIIS most- probable tliaj. if he the Drive, was sheathed "in ice; the
had seen it, he would not have recog- frozen spray - hummocks' beyond
nlzed 'it. But the man who had as- steamed In the sun; and ont as fill' as
sailed him had meant to kl ll ; he had one could see, floes floa ted close to.
not been any oi:dinary robber, Thnt' gether, exposing only here and there
purpose, blindly recognized and fought a bit of blue. Wind, cold and chilllug,
against 'by-Alan in their struggle, had wafted off this ice field, taking the
been unmistakable. Only the ehnnce warm south breeze uJlonhts flanks.
presence of passers-by, who had heard Glancing up at her companion from
Alan's shouts and responded to them, time to time; Constance saw the COIOl'
had prevented the execution Q,f' thls , coming to his face. and he strode be
purpose, and had driven "lhe ma n to- side her quite steadily, 'Vha tever was
swift flight for his own safety, his inheritance. his certainly were

Alan iMld believed, in his struggle'stnmina and vitality; n little less-or
with �pearman in Corvet's library, a little dissipation of them-and IlC
that Spearman might have killed might not have recovered at all, much
rather than have been' discovered less -leaped back to strength as he hnd
there, Were> there

�

others to whom done. For ,since yesterday, the Inn
Alan's presence had become a threat guor which' had held him was gone.
so serious that they would proceed They halted a minute nea I' the sou til
even to the length of-calculated mqr- entrance of the" park at the- St. Gau
der? He could not know that. TIle dens' "Lincoln," which he had not
only Shfe plan was to assume that previously seen. The gaunt, sad fig·
persons, in number unknown, had def- ure of the "rail-splitter" in .liis ill.

inite, vital interest in his "removal" fitting clothes, seemed to recall some

by violence or otherwise, and that, thing to him, for he glanced swiftly
among them, he must reckon Henry" at her as they turn�d away.
Spearman j and he must - fight them "Miss Sherrill," he .asked, "ha ve yon

,alone, For Sherrill's' liking. for him" eyer staid out in the country?"
even Constance Sherrill's in(erest anrl "I go, to Northern Michigan, up by
sympathy were nullified in practical the straits, almost every summer for
intent ,by their ndmtra tlon for and pn rt of the time, at least; and once

their cotbplete confidence in Spear- in 11 wlille we open the, house in win'
man. It did not matter tha t Allin tel' too. for a. week or so. It's quite
might believe that, in fighting Spear- wil<t-trees and sand and shore n nd
man, he was fighting not -o-nly' for 'hlm- the water. I've had some 'of my best
self but for 'her j he knew DOW cer- times up there."
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Agriculture as an Industry
.

THE success of Congressman Strong in getting a favorable report 011

the farm bloc bill to include agriculture 'among interests which the
banking system must consider is said to assul'C' the pa'ssage of the

hill. The Senate farm bloc had alreadYL put it thru Hie Senate and Pres)
ident Harding had give,ll his approval 6f the principle of the bill.

So a great dust storm is cl�ared away- wl)ich had been blown up by
Wall Street concerning the design of the farm bloc to destroy. good banl,
ing and the Federnl Resel've System by poisoning it with the selection of
a repl'esentative of agriculture on the board.

" .

The whole insides of, the c9ntr�versy amount simply to this: 'rhe la \V

required that a certain lIumher 9f persons not hankers sl'fmld be on the
Federal Reserve Board, these persolls representing "commerce lind indus
try," It migllt have been assnmed that industry was a term intellded to
be comprehensive and to ctear all industries, not exce'jJting olle as vital
liS agriculture, '-But when lIilY other industry was deemed fit to ;;:upply
representatives of "hHlustry" on the vonI'd and 110 rppresentatiYe of agri
cult�ll'e ever was appointed and it appeared to be the conSClISllS that ilOne
e,'er would be, and thnt agriculture was ,outside the breastwork!", not to
be regarded as among thedndustries Qf tile conntl'-Y, the farm bloc ;.nade
its nt�ack 011 so limited a yiew of the meaniilg of the term "OOlLlll1eI'ce ami
illdustry/' 'l'he bill as it pa�sed tile Sennt'e and as it will probnlJl.r :-:hl)l'(I,1'
pass the House simply makes Sl1re that agriculture is ,nn industry, allfl
not a negligible factor ill the country's hnsiness, bj' amending the act f'0

that members shall be appoiuted to the Federal Re::;el'\'e l'1oa I'd reprl'sent",
iny "agricu_)ture, COHIlIWI'Ce and indnstry," "

fInd IIgriculture heen_accepted as IImong national indilstries this llI\lell<l·
ment wonld haye been Ul1neeeRsary. But l1Ircler the interpretation put
upon the a,ct the onl�' way to include agricultnre was to name it. It is

the largest single industry. and the only oue, nntil the farm bloc forcer!
its recognition, held to be outside of the pal� of industrl�s competent to

pro:vicl� an active representative of lilly kiueI on the banking flystem.

/
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"You'"e never been' out, on the' 'want you' to think I thought of you-

plnins?"
"

familiarly."
,

"Jll�r.tO pas) over/them on the traln ,

"1 speak of ,y,ou :al�ays?a!i �lan tC!,
01\ the way to the-coast!' father." she -said. _

"That would be ill
I
winter or in He was silent for a moment• .,::'!·T-hey

,'Iring: I was -thillldllg about the lasted hm'illy for a, day-those sun

p'iains in lnte .eunneer. when ,we-JIm .tlower houses. Miss Sher.rHl," he Baid

'111(\ Betty. the chlldreu Jlf the people quietly, "They withered almost as

11l'!lS with in Kan,Sfis-"" , soon, us they.: .were made. Castles' In

"r remembei; tb¢m-" ,.l{lUlsus,:llne mlg�t !!8.Y,! NO�GDe couIP
"Wilen we used" to p1u'y' at being .llve in 'them.'!,

piuneers 'i!J. our _sull�owel" shacks:" Appr�ensively "again, she 'colored.: ,

"Sunflower shacks!'� 'slie questioned. ,IiIe ha.d recalled to 'bel', w11l1;l0ut me&:n-' �

-,'-- � "

-

'

'Ing to,do so; she thought, tliat he had,
"

Sunflower Homes in -K1III88.i ':, ,

' seen .her in SpejU'JIIi!Il's aems ; abe/

"I was 'dr.eamUig�we, W.oi!1'e 'bliiiding 'was quite sure, that recollectten 'Qi hi,S
III<-rn again wlien.I was di!iiduDS jQst, was in liff;! znlud.: But des_plte lbJ,s�
,If:er I was hurt, it <seems. ,I '�o�ht-.rather, exactly because of it-she un-

I ..vas back in Kansas, and ws.iittle ,derstood that he llad .iD-®led his awn

,,�ain. The :prrurle was all brown Il!S im:pl:essio�" __

,o,f' the reIatt,on b,etwee,n
il' is in late summer; brown billows Henry aLl .herself Allld that, conse!:'

of dried grass which let YO'll see the: quell tty, be was not likely .to say any

vbil):; ,of Ilmestone 'scattered- on '-the thing more like-,thls. " "

_

\!['uulld beneath; and ill the liollows, They had walked east.. across the

Ihl'J:e were acres and acres oi' sun- -damp, -dead turi, -to where the' Drive

nO\\'ers, three times' fiJ tall as either leaves the 5lhor� and 'is built (JUt_lnto

.tim 01' I, and with' ,stalks as thick as 'the Iake : as they. cr-ossed ,to it on the

" mnu's wrist,' where Jim and Betty smooth ice of tbe lagoon b_etwee�'he
-

;I)]ri I . . . and you, Miss Sherrill', '_�ook bel' arm .to steady bel'.

\\'('1'(' playing."
"

, .' "There is" something I 'have -beeu

"10" wanting to ask you," she said.

"lYe cut '-pat:hs thru the .suuflowers "Yes."

wit h � ('01'11 knlfe," Alan, "coutlnued, '''That .nlght when' you were hurt� ,

(I Ill' looking 'at -ner., -'�and bul:lt houses it was for 'robbery, they sald. Wha�
iu rhein by twining the c�t .stalks In d? 'you think _!tbout It?" S:he watched]
;I Ilfl out among those still standing. 'tum, as he looked .at

,

her and =theu.

I'" wondered, you see,"what YOli nnist ", away; 'but hils face w� 'eompl!!te1y_: _e1�
hi! rp been l!_!ie 'when you were a little pr�ss,lonle,ss.

' ','

�)rl, so, I ,suppose, ,when ,I·w.as dellr- 'The -proceed1ngs were a llttte"too
jllli>, I saw you that way.""

' ,rapid"for me to judge, Miss ',�herrill."

:;;ile had 100ked up .at. him a little ,"But' there ,'(ras ,no' demand UPOIl
aJ'prcllepsively,' afraid tha:t he was go- ''I,OU to ,glve- over' your money before

illl: ro say some-tillng more; but his you were' attacked 1" .'
IL'"'' J'�assul'ed her.,

�

,," "'N:o." ,
'

"Then that," 'She '''hazarded, "must' Sbe breathe:d a little more quicklU:
h;1 rc been how the hospitai people "It must be a .strange ,_sensation,'" sbe

leal'l1ed. ou�' name. -I'd wonilereil about observed, "t.o' know, that some dne has

[!lJIt; they said'yoil were'�cqnSj?ious tried tO,kill you,"
1',1"[. and then deUi-ious llnd--when, -yo.u' '.'It must, indeed," --.."

.'!'(lke you said, among .!Ottiel n-ames,. _' "You, ,m�ali' you don't think tba:t be

IUille-C'onilie a'nd Sberi:tlL" '..... ' trl.ed, to kill yon?"
i .. '

,,�
Ue colored and glaiiced, :away. �'I

'

,('1'0 BE CONTlNUJilD.)

11i('lIght they migb"t ha.ve, told you ·;tha:t,
", I "'anted y,Otl to .Ji:now. They say

Our Bes); Three Otfers
Iii:! I' ill a dream, or.in delirium, after One old 'subscribe� and one ne� sub-
,r"ttl' brain establishes the first absurd- scril)�r;--if sent together, can get 'The
il,\'-:-lii(e youl' playing out among tile Kansas' Farmer and M'ail and BI"e
�i'lltlowers...:. w�th me �hen �e, we!'e. one year for $1.50. A club of thr��
Illlle-�verythmg, �lse "u� co�ul�ste�t.-I� yearly subse,riptions, If sent t.-,gether,
\\,:'�11(11l t en1l a 1ittle '�Irl �M1SS S'b.er, all' for $2; or one lIhr.e(l-y.aar subserip-
1'11. of cou�·se. Eve:' slI�('e _I've kno,wl1 tion, $2,-Advertisement.

.

,""ll, I colildn't help thmkmg ,a great
'

,

,k:d about YOU'; _you're not 'like ,any No fewer, Jhan 17,000 men were

"\'c' el� I've ever known. 'But I didil·t taught. t6 fly !'luring the-World War.

,
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,Ignition "�atlery
"
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SirRp�tyJ longL�eJ high" igni
,.tWit p0wez, 1e� "iCOst--:'�'
� a Celumbia·uHot' S�Gt""
,:� 'Battery supreme,' fo� all

,�. pow�'-;pti�iL: "OD1y one'

si Ie'���d 'full·'
. Ing_

""
P ,

r

p�',:at sW'ting.,jUSt when you, '�",,!
need it-m�:-

'

,

-

"

,
"

, �b�,' ,,� :Bari:eries for/ali
• • j

"J:lW.poses ate for, sale by impJ.e.:
'm�nt .dealers;_ '�; ciutQ,

"

accessorV��h�; g3t"age;; 'lla�';�:
-.c -Ware '-�t�; 8eneJ'31��� . In�

,

, sist-:up0n'�� �lum.bia.

ColwribiaD �
. ,ry ,

__ . work,beUl!:r_
-last lo�r :

'

_
.._.fat. .usetO.. _'"

.:.-cor eas.enaines
--.fOr ipition o;" ••FMd
,while ,.tarting ,

'

1._
.' -for"''''t iU1ng ,

-ii>r!>ells IIIlClbuzzen
'

-for rhermCMt!lta
-fo_r ,dey '...m;...y filhting
,outfib,indo.et, ceIIar,pr
;..t._m."�d,,�

''lYIe _Id'. _t-{amo... rhy
battery....ed '7IIherf!lCroN)' of ,

itu!widual cetfs is needed_
,P"-.tocU/Wi..c-41il>.BiI.d-. '

. ing Po.�s at n� a(ra charge

,

'

.'
"

,

CoIumbiai·
'-817Batteries
-., , -6ylMt-...
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Ou� SpeciAl- 1,9?2�Camplltgn Offer-
_

':Kansas .Readers Only

The·T�apailyCapital,
, Daily and Sun,day-;7 l68ues a W�k

, ,

,'From Now JJnlil
-,' N,ov. 1'5, 1922,

,
,This -is Sta te Camp�ign Year and Kansaufi are always active:

and alert in p()lit@_
You want to kno''''' who' are ,candidates and what they��dvo

cate before yOLt v,ote in the August primary. You Can then east
a mure intelligent 'vote in the g�ner.al election in November."

,

'l�he TopekaDaily C�pital ke�ps in el-ose t(')u�h witkevery' -sec
tio!1 of the State and is the ()_ffici�l-St-ate Paper ef Kansas. '

W'e will also, keep' you- posted'with NatlDllal af£a-irs' from_
Washington, D ..C.

� wHy N:QJ' be, posted?" '-;','
.

,r------,--------------,-- ...
-----..:-..:.--..:.

: The Topeka Daily:Capitai, Topeka, Kanaaa-
�: Enclosed find .$. . . . . . . . .. for which send me The ...

"

Topeka Dail�' :and Sunday, Capital to November 15,
·1 1922.

'

'I
1

:: Name ••• " ••••.• " ••'! ' : .. '_" ., .

1

�: '
,

I!:::========:= Adjiress ,' ••.••

'Mail Your C/,eck
rio it Now

Uae TIa;. Coqpon
I

OfferNot Gootl in
City of Tope/ra

. _.-
--------�

WHEN WRITING TO'OUR ADvERTISERS MENTION KANSAS FARMBB
AND MAIL 4-ND BREEZE.. THIS WILL INSURE YOU GOOD SERVICI!h

•
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Book On

DOG DISEASES
And How',to Feed

Mailed tree to any ad
dre.. by! tbe Autbor.

H.CIe,yGlover Co.,lnc.
129W. 24th St .. NewYork

Farm Organization .News. .

TANKS! Buy the Best at
FaCtory Prices

You,Need a 'Silo
. Belore buying be sure y

....

ou

get the 19'22 prices. seu
Ing plan - and fu l l facts,
about the

Genuine Armco Iron corrugated tanks, 'made to
stand rouzh usaKe.·-Seams packed and rivcted
closely; no solder to give way and cause leaks
We Pay the Freiaht, This 4-foot, a-barrel tankdelivered you� station anfwherewithin .

800 milea, only $8.136. Dehvered fflrther

$88 5at slight additional charge. Write tor
_

completecatalogofTopekaArmcoTanks
'TOPEKA TANK CO., F,olght

400 E. 15th s�, Topeka, Ktn.. ::.�:::ou.'
� -

� .J.

Dickey Glazed'
HollowTileSilo
Interesting catalog. un

solicited testimonials and
other valuable silo In
tormatlon seht on re

.quest. SEND .TODAY
ror catalog 101.

.'

-,....._

•
'W. S. Dickey,Clay Mfg. Co.

,ITliiFrUit "or . E.ldliolu41885
_ �.

,_Fi," Kansas CItY
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BY RURAL CORRESPONDENTS

DANDY 'IMAGAZINES

Accredited Herds' for Allen County
Twenty-four herds of dairy cattle.in

Allen county. are either on the accred
ited list, or application b.lls been made
for 'feder!!1 supervision, They are as'

follows: Shorthorns: S. M. Knox,
Humboldt; G. A. Laude, Humboldt;
C. W. :Beeman, Humboldt; R. O. -Fer
neaux & Son, Moran.
Jerseys: Tom Scantlin, <Sav.onburg;

F, J. Dudley, lola; A. J. Coope, La
Harpe.

'

Dutch Belted: E. L. Y.QIlnt, Hum
boldt.
Holsteins: J. W. Hamm, Humboldt;

S. E, Ross. lola; Allen Oounty herd,
lola ;,.._Mrs. Bertha Weisner, Iola : Her
man Balzer,

-

lola; Alva Shadwick,Fertilizers !_or Apple Trees
.' Ip!a; B. A: Rll,y, lola; J. 1. Conger.

A number of tests to determme lola; I. M. Baptist, LaHarpe; G. B. '

whether nitrate of soda and acid phos- -

Darnold, LaHarpe; B. F, Houk, Mo- R-lderAt.sWanted.phate will give results as fertilizers ran; 'lB. F. Dozier, Bayard; Fred Paul, . Select from 44 .t�, colorsfor apples nrq being conducted in Doni- Bayard; Stony Point Dairy, Carlyle. ::3,�.o�J��I�:�f"':�·
phan .county. this year. _ .F. H. Dillen- Herefords: T. 'V. 'Whitlow, Moran. 1Pl'1'2D01��':ov�'I k

.

t t th tit
'

Ab d A I 'S Cha-T": .....Ul_to...., ?r.r.••��Jac , coun y agen says, a as year er een ngns: >" penceI', ' a- Y(.rl.. form.rv.lo.. prlc.....dtenna.
a 'series of sim11'ar experiments were nute.

/-: .

1.1 /5 len"", hom., wh••, •• porte

conducted. Some of tlrese seemed to UI�rf��:!e.:6::'_·::lroQ�t��Cte:
indicate that it' would pay to use these' Potato Tests in' Wyandotte V.ead�)'d.-��fertilizers in limited amounts.

., The Wyandotte County .F'arrn Bu- '.._._"__• D_._Pt_._G_._17_7_'_h_I_C_._�_O _However... he sa¥s no very, deflnlte reau and M. G. Dreyer: of 'the Turner
results. w?re obtained on a�count ot' community, are co-operating in an ex
ql:e .faIlure of the apple ,/CI0I.? Mr. periment to determine the, best and
Dillenback sa¥s that .on .some ·orchards most--' successful method of treating
�here. the' tWIg grow!h .has �een small potato seed fo control black scurf,the lllt�ate probably w�ll gIve results scab, and blackleg. The test will be
by makmg a tree �ha� 1� stronger a�d made of potatoes treated 30 m.inutes.better able t� resIst mJury' froll\ dlS- GO minutes and 90 minutes with corm

ease.. Mr. 'Pillenback II!akes it cleal' sive SUblimate -to determine the rightthat
..
the Jarm bureau .1S �ot reco"m� length of time of treatment. The' hot

men.d�ng � g�ner�l 'applIcatIOn of any formaldehyde treatment also will be
fertlilzer luntIl a more thoro try-out tried 0.. Last year many' growershas been made.. treated' their 'seed only 30 minutes

.
".

-

•
and wePe not successful in controlling

Growil!g Interest in pannmg these diseuses. Others treated a long-
Some time ago Mrs. Julia Kiene, er period of time and received better

Shawnee connt'y home demonstration' results, Another test simBar in char

agentlsent ,a - questioanaire to women acter is being carried on on the John
of the county to detel'mine if possible Taylor farm near Edwardsville.
whet�r they' are making use of can-

ning infqrmation .p!;esented by, th,e Lime Tests for Bourbon '_!)Od'nty
home demonstration agent. She reports A series of tests to determine the
that replies to 36 of the 61 question- value of lime for alfalfa ground are
naires were' re"ceived \and all of the being made in Bourbon county. Ac-
36 women who answered had used the' cording to A. C. l\I.I)lloiley, county agent,information and that, 35 of them had tests were made recently on the Jess
passed the illformation

.

on-have Numer farm and on the J. W. Casner
taught someone· else what th,ey learne�l far91 in the Scott community by R. B.
at the different meat canning demon· Headrick, committeeman in charge of
strations. All' of the 36 women whd this work. A third test is to be put outreplied stated that they would like to later in the spring on the John Foyhave more work with the home demon- farm in that community. Anotl,ler test
stration agent a�d a majo�'ity of them has been put. out on the· farm of ,Ed
express.ed a desue for som� means of ,,"Volf in the Ridges community, accord
marketlllg (arI!!. products direct to the' ing to Clarence aolemun in charge of
consumer. alfalfa work for the farm bureau "in

'0._ that community:
.

I{ansas Wool Pool Gets Results In these tests ..100 pounds of lime
The wool llooi in, Kansas is showing were spread on a plot of alfalfa 2

the producer that wool is paid for ou
-

rods square. Every plot was staked ofE.
a ''quality basis, according to C. G, and marked and from !ime to time
Elling, acting manager of the Sheep during the season committeemen will
and ."Tool Growers' Associatioll. Mr'. report as to whether 01' not the growth
Elling "says that 'every consignor to of alfalfa on the limed plot is greater
the pool is 'issued an "Account of than. on the unl imeel plots.
Sales/' This shows ·the exact grade
of every consignment and gives the
producer an idea of what kind of wool
brings the most on the market. -

As an examille Mr .. Elling cites th,e
fact that It lot of wool from a single
'consignor last year'. was graded into
nine commercial grades, ranging in
price from 6.tents to 22 cents a pound.
The consignment contained 148

pounds o� ilright fine and fine medium
clothing wool,. which sold for 21 cents
a pound; 65 pounds bright half blood

ANOTHER use has been found for clothing at 22 cents; 352 pounds bright
fiun incubator on the farm; accord- three-eighths blood staple _at 21.5

lng to Avery C. Maloney, Bour- cents; 215 pounds bright q.uar-ter blood
bon county agent. He says Wpliam staple at 20,5 cents; 85 pounds low
Campbell Of Bronson, uses an incuba· 'quarter at 13 cents; 391 pounds med
tor to test seed for germtuation, Mr .. fum bUI;_xy at 15.5 cents;' 21 pounds
Campbell marked a cloth into squares. medium black at 13.5 cents; 222 pounds
put alf�lfa and kafir4\;eed in the fine burry at 15 cents. and 2 .pounds
squares, rolled the cloth, up-ecarefully, of tag ends at 6 cents.
dampened' it and- put.it into the warm

.

Mr. Elling says the- grading, storing,
incubator. In two' days 'the live seeds handllng, selling and freight charges
had all sprouted. I are' flgui'ed· on the' pound basis/ and

--'-.- \ make the marketing of low quality
.Roultry Net Him $1',191.77 heavy grades expensive.

A net 'profit of $1,191.77 was made Mr. Elling'says this expense lof mar-
by J. O. Coombs of Sedgwick, Kan., keting is practically the same' whether
on a flock, of 300 Single Comb White the wool is sold thru the pool or' thru
Leghorn hens, according to E. J .. Macy, other channels. These items, h� says,
Sedgwick county agent. �his was a. are ei-ther taken out of the price at
net profit of $3.97. The /r�cord -was the time of sale 01' deducted. later as

kept from November 1. 1920, to No-, expenses,
vember 1, 1921. The total receipts from
eggs were $1,013.16. Mr. Coombs sold
$409.67 worth of -broilers and stock;
and 160 pullets worth $1.25- apiece
were added to the flock during -the
year.

. The total/ receipts were $1,622.-
83 and the total expenses $431.06. The
gross receipts for eggs in January,
1921, were $1·80.7� and for December,
1920, '$179.72. The smallest receipts
were in October when the return for
eggs was only $24.6!J. In November,
1J)2o. egg receipts amounted to $98.40,
Receipts fen' other months were. Feb
rual�:f $8!J.43, Mal;ch $82.98, April
$75.36, May. $73.83, June $64.04, July
$71.51, August $42.93 mid September
$26.43.,
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H'�I�s Leak NO�Air
. A new puncture-proor !nner tube. wblch In
actual use WBS punctured 600 times without

sbowlng the loss ot any air when tested by a

Ure gauge has been Invented by Paul B. Coats.
an electrical engineer ot Chicago. It Is Inflated

, with air and has the same lfppearance as the
regular Inner tube, yet It removes all the ne

cesslty of changing tires until the casings are

enth,'ely worn out. Cars using these tubes are

m4klng from 8.000 to 12,000 miles wltbout re
ml>vlng a tire from the wheel. A wonderful
reature or' this new tube is that It can be pro
duced and sold at about the same price aathe
ordinary tube. Mr. COBtS has turned over all
his rights on this Invention to the Mllbur,n
Puncture Proof Tube Co., Dept. 04 Milburn
Big.; 330-336 W. 47th street, Chicago; who
/wants to place these tubes In a few cars In
your locality. They will make' a very liberal
oiter to anyone who wishes to ,try them .at
tbe company's risk, until a distributor Is ap
pointed for your terrltory.-Advertlsement.

'-

Free Booklet on Home
Sewage Disposal
We have -'prepared a very
Instructive and interesting
booklet on this important
subject. You should read
this booklet. It deals with
a matter that is vitally
"Imp'or tan t to the. Hea'Ith,
Comfort and Convenience....
of your entire family. Send
for FRE;IP COP,.Y.

,

W. S. Dickey Clay Mfg. Company
Dept. 51, Kansas City, Mo.

The Genuine Bethany Falls

Ground Limestone
Guaranteed 90 per cel't Calcium Carbonate.

The best and therefore, the most economical
agrlcllitural limestone available In the middle
Missout'! Valle�. Write for fl'ee booklet. "The
story of Lime." Pr+ce dellv·ered to your station.

W� M. SpenCer, Independence, Mo.
, '
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SEPARATORS REPAtRED :;Ckh::r:'UI��
QUICK parts for all standard makes. Quick

serviqe-reasonable charges.," Bowls
balall.ced. Ship to us. Save time.
"lElIERS EOUIPMENl CO" 212 N. 11th Slreel.lIncol', �B�ra'ika

•

IrrsELIIAN BRos. Ilol 81 BlUlcie, I.d._

I
Free' Catalog' In colors

ex,
plains

_' _ how you can save
monl'1Y on Farm Tr"-9k or Road

,

. �;grO��n����ateel
,�r wood

W_heeiB
to 8t

Ilear. Send for
. ,It today. illiIi!....-..!i!fl!.!t'\

ElectricWheel Co. "

3Ol"SI�a.I."JIL -

Wo�an's World , •. , ••••..

!
Household .... ,." ....•.'.. All For
Mother's Magazine ..•.....
Gentlewoman .... ,........ $1 00Capper's Farmer .......•.. •

Good Stdrle� ....• , .....•.

ORDER CLUB No. 50
A DOLLAR BILL WI�L:"'DOWe Stanll the Risk.

, Send 011 Orders Direct to
CnPER'S FARMER, TOPEKA, KAN.

Seventy-five Boys Join Pjg,'Clubs
Seventy-five pig club members have

been enrolled in Nemuha county, ac

cording to E. L. Mclntosh, . county
agent. All applications for pig club
work must be made before M.ay' I
and MI': McIntosh is making an effort
to get all those who wish to do pig
club. work to enroll as early. as possi
ble. He says any farmer boy or girl,
between 10 ami 20 years old may pntpJ'
the contestR .

•



XPROXIMATE'LY 55�OOO acres in as .'Ungraded' only if aJot is/uctually
. two districts' neal' Fort Morgan field ruh stock trom which none of the

and Sterling, Colo" Whlcn 15 year'! �etter�pota,toes have been removed,
:I�O wel'e worth le�s:tllll,n $275,000 now, ".�n;r0llt' can demand to have' any lot

:1 re valued 'at � million dollars, 1l('{'QI'd- wlurtever, good or ltad, certltted IlS 'UI\"
ill'"' to a report of the U:. S . .Land Offiee ('}a�i"lfit'(l,' in .1I'hich. case they! shalt be

'It"Denvel', Federal reclamation is the ·des('rihed. "".
'.

,

�'xplullation of the tremendous increase, .. 'Unclasstfled' shall not be used anv
in value, T.he area embraced is 'known longer, unless demanded by OWll(�I' of

'IS the: North Sterl ing district, near the stock : excepting that lots which do

Sterling, and the Rivelslde' dlstrtct, not mee) the requirements of U, 8"
ucnr Fort Morgan,' GI:ad:e No. /2 shall be certified' as 'Un-

I �., classified!' -

.

Good'Display Advertising ., "Term's such us '��ndergrade' and 'No

A piece of,d-isplay adverttsing meas- Grade' shall not be �sed," ."-
iu-lug 300 feet long. «liP 75 feet wide . --, . .'

is the�boast of the: 'Hl'OI'ence, Kau., cou- .. ..F6lir Farms Marl,et 6,000 Eggs Weekly
s(lliilnte�l s('hoo!, On a smooth. hillside Six thousand' eggs delivered In Lyons
tllo pupi ls and Instructors of the school weeklv ·bv four farmers is an indica.
l"OI�"tru(·�.ed huge letters, eaC:!L25 �y. 8' tion ,o'f tl;e importance poultry raising
f('('t, U�lllg rocks of all dlme�slO.nl;. is beginning to assume in Rice county,
From l;)O�to 200 .rocks, som�. weightng Kansns. A flock of mixed White' Leg- -.
us much as 200 pounds, were UI:lCU 111 "horns and Barred Rocks owned bv
CI'II�tTlIeting ellch, I6tter. W!�eri com- James Laugen, lays be_tw�en six 6n(1
plctetl •. the top lin;, read: Fl?,rence seven cases," 01' around 2,500 eggs, it
COlisohdared �choo�, a�d. below, ,NOUH week. Fred Babcock markets approxi
Bl'tter.". ThiS unique �lgn overlooks mately 1,700 eggs a week from a _!?16ck
the. 8anra Fe Tra,il, c

and th� Santa F(' of Leghorns and Rocks. E. G. IGmple
R!lll.way, �hus daIly: attracttng the at- brings in from three to four cases
n-uttnn Of a tre_l!lendous lJumber of weekly, while Ira Burdette averages
travelers.

, three (�ses. Even at the low time of·

,

..,
-

the �'ear so fal' as egg prices are con-
Ncw Potato. GJ:ade

.

for Colorado 1'6H'II�d, one furrner reports a profit of

Following is a.•copy of the "Colorado 100 pel' cent on hi" feed thrua tht:�e.
(:rflile 8tall(lar(JI!,�.adopted by the Dl- months period.

.

vi-Ion of l\1Hl:ke'ting March 18, 1922. --/

This is to bel added- to potato stan- Some Interesting' Mortgage Figures
(lards already Irr.use. A�·�ording fo Ii preiIiilinary report re·
"Two-thl rds of the potatoes of thls eently issued- by· the .Depa rtmont of

grade shall meet all requirements of U, Commerce· thru the Bureau of Census.
S
'.
Grade No.!.. The. remainiug one·, the totaL mortgage debt ·Jon owned

third shall'tmeet the size requirements, homes and farms in Colorado in 11)20
uf 1': S. Gra(�e No.1 and shall meet the- wns $101,670,541). The total value of
lJ_llallty requirements of U. S. Grade these mortgaged' homes and farms was

!'io. 2.' eXI.'cpt. tha� no dry 110t shall be $305.552,44;:;, the mortgage debt thus

1)('�'l1Jltted, aSIde from .the tol.el'�9c�..
, representing 33.3 pel' cent of the total

. 'jl! ordpr to allow .for Val'l�tlOns 111- v,alue, Rented "homes, tenant fnrlllf;,.
(·IJ.lell� to. commercllll. gr�dll1g alld·· and farms that are partly owned allil "

han.tlllng. " per cent." by welgbt,_of. the .

l)aI'tll" rented' are n.ot induded ill thi.,
o�Jhre lot. n.lay be _u_nd�l' the presel'lbeJ repol:t. 'Whe� only owned farm� are

�IZ�, anel. III addl.tlOll, 6 pel' cent, by tal,en. into' consideJ:'ation, the totul
weight, ?f the e,ntlre lot mlly be below mortgllge debt was $62,623,338, whilp

I�IC 1��II111t�' reqUlre.ments of U. S. �.ralle their ,t.otal'vlline was $211,700,(1)n, the --,
:t\u. _. but no more �han olle thlld of� ,rntio of debt Ito "nlue heing 21).6 pel'l

rr==================:::;:;:===================iI
Slicli r. per cent, that l� to saY"not m�re cent. �,

:.�I��.lln;a�;PI�a��I�hb: f�����I;�j�lfr:�e�;I1!��� Raising Onion-s-i-n-Flnney County I WI,:_

_. ,1 N'.',�"
. ,."Since there is not any tolerance pro. Nid;: Merrill of Garden City, Kan..

,

-P
I'illt'(] in the two.thirds which' shull solll !j;2,SOO wOl'th of oni.ons froliJ 14�'�
111l'd all requirements oI U; S. Grade acre�. last summer.. Tl�IS year he }., ,-

:t\n.1. the entire tolerance shall 'be in;.. puttlllg,out 12 acres. BIg results hal'e You'can'do it if you Can spell
('lillII'd in the remaining one·third .of COLlie from Mr. Merrill's suc('�ss. An

6 I dlilt' Jot. ass.o(·iatioll of tru('1;: gro,,:ers has been .

0- m 'I· n e r"All lots of potatoes...shall.-be certi· ('ompleted a�l(l tl1M .se('tion of Fluney - - - - - - ... -

fic,tl as (fne. of the" f.ollo,wing: U. S., eon,nry promlse� to make. a name f�H' .it.
(.;1';llle Fan!"': U. S. Grade No.1: Col,,··- self by productlOn of omons, It IS lll·

}";lfln Grade 'Stllndal'd; U. S, Grade No. t('resting to note that ..the development
;,:, .

.' •. of this indnstry was forced to sOllle ex,

""'hen Colowdo Grade Stilndard i::; tent-by the ueed of farmers. to raise'

lI"'ll it should be followed by th�� Pf.I'· some ('rop which would help to meet iu,

["I'lltage of U. S. No.1 stod;: cOlltllined, creased taxation cansed by the cement

tlie lClwe8t limit being 'Colorad.o Grade highwny and tjle H.olcomb consolicllltNI

Klallclnrd. OJ' pel' cent No.1.' and the school, and ol1ions promise to .be the

lli�'IH'st limit being 'Colorado Grade SOI�Itioll. -, '.
Sl";lllclard, D3 per cent No.1.' This shall
b" ,;(IOW on certificates, as \�Il as A bill has been introduced in "Tush·
Illii ,,�. ingron to make Armistice dllY a per·

··.\ny one cun demand certificatiun _manent legal 1IO"lida�'.

April 22, 1�22 ..
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Middle West- Plains News
.

I

BY EARLE.H. wHITMA�

Among. the 'Good Holstein Herds of" Colorado I's That of McKny BrotherS'nt
Hlllton. One of Thel.r Good Producers t. Shown Here

"
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DON'T put off P!1inting. Pu' lt on, It's
cheaper "td put it <?n than tb put it off.

Cheaper because you have to put less' 6n.

'Put less on,' b�cause the wood drinks up less.

Waiting untilr an axle .squeaks before you .......

grease it, surei"isn't good wagon sense.

.

Waiting until your barn fairly cries fo; paint,
./

before yqu paint, isn'n good paint sense.
. ..

The cheapest...time to, paint is before you need
to paint, not after. For your barns. we make " c

a special barn paint that has long lastingness.
, -�

It� sold by. the one best dealer in each town.
�

Send, for circular giving you the full facts
about 'our Stand�rd Barn Paint.

"

'-

"

\

,

.I!i \The'Lowe Broth�t's -cs;
512 East Third -se., Dayton, o)rlO"

Factories: Dayton, T�ronto
.
New�York . JerseyCity' . Chi.cago At1an�.

Minneapolis KansasCity Toronto"
MemphisBoston

J ,.

'.

Abore 'are nine letters. How many words
can you make out of them'l Ten? Twenty�
Twenty-five? ·Read the' rules carefully and
try it. 'You. may Will,$15, .cash prize.

$15 Ca-sh to Winner
'],he .Kanf<lls Fal'mer. and ?lail &. Breeze

will give $15.00 ill casil to the perSOll who

complies with the rilles of this contest and
sends in the lal'gest number of ('orrect words
made from the letters ill the word "Gold- l

'"

miner."

'A Prize for. Every List of 20) OF'
More Words

'1'0 every per�ol1 \vhO complies with the
'rules of the contest and sends twenty 01'

more words, we will' give his 01' her choice
of the following a rtides: String of Beads,
Pocl{et Dictionary, fOUl··lead Clutch Pencil,
New Testament, Rag Doll, and a Stamped
-Organrlie Collar and.CWf Set. Be sure �o
state choice of prize.

,

GOLDMINER
See how nU1Jl:r words you

cnn ,nnlie fro III the letters;n
uGolduliner.'·' 'l'he K.n n s 8· 8
Fllrmer Ilnd 1\1011 & Breeze will
g!\'e $la,OO in ell.h to the I'er·
8011 who cOIll."lies with th�
rules of this conteMt and Fiend",
'in the largest list of words. If
you enn -nJoke 20 words and
will conll1b' with the rules you
wIll win a I.riie. .

'Read These Rules Carefully:
1. Make as many words U� �'ou cun from the le.ttcrs in "GOLDMINElR".

A few of the \vords you can make are: dimE'. role and in. Do not use more
letters in the :;am6- word than 'ire in GOLDMINER. A letter cannot
be IUsed more than once in the same word. /

2. Every list (l� �\"ord� must be accompanied by a one·year subscription
to the Kansas Farmer ci:thtl Mail & Breeze. at $l.00 a \·ear.

.

3. Proper namE'S, prefixel'. suffixes, obsolete and fOI'eign words will not
be counted. Words spelled alil,e but with different meanings will be
countp.cl as one word.

4. In case of ,a tie, each tying contestant "'ill receive $15.00 cash.
5. This contest-closeR June 3, H22.
6. Three disinterested persons will act as judg'es and· their decision will

be final.

7: Webstcl"s Nell" Jnternatlol1al Dictiona,·y I\'ill be used as authorit.y.
Sen,1 Your 'List 'ron,\ Y. COllte". elmll'" Junl' 3. 1022,

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BI!EEZE.
Topeka, Kansas
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New 'Styles Are Alluring
, ''f -, ,

','
,

l

Featuring Chic Modes 111 Children's' Clothes
BY �IRS. HELEN LEE CRAIG
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SATISFIED families evetywhere, w�o .will u';;��thing e'se�t LewW
Lye for sOap makiDg 8Jld general', cleaning. have made this' tremen- f

-doUB factory necessary. Every day,Lewia' Lye is shipped from th�
factory to supply tHe ever increasing demand from a nation which has,

le� that Lewia"L,.. is the bestcleaner and soap maker everused,
The goodwill which is back of this factory has been built upon years of
.quare dealiq y<ith the public.' ,

'

.

For a period of more than 60 years Lewi.' Lye has been the most Popular �"
soap-maker. ,,', ..

' '"
-

'

In your soap-making' this spring. and in yo�r general_cleaning -work,
throughout the year., use Lewi.' Lye whose standard for purity. uniformity
and strenltth 'haa beenmalntaiaed for more than 60 years. It is superior
because it is the only lye....:.made. packed and sold by manufacturing

ch�is�s. For sale everywhere by All Good Grocers. '

.The Truth about a, Lye
This is the �ous booklet which has'made soap
making easy and profitable-has brought relief
from many household drudgeries-has helped to
keep farm utensils clean and free from germs.
�er aOmillion copieahave alreadybeen distributed at a cost
of many thousands of dollars to us. It is a valuable book-
37.recipes-40 other uses'-keeJ!. it. If you have not received

YO�te for it at once. W� willlll9lctit to yoU'FREE.
,

PENNSYLVANIA SALT MFG. co.
, 1/f0nufocttlrln"g, ChimUt,8,
PhUadelphia': p�-

,

1395-Woman's ·House Dress._f3izes
30. 38, 40, ,42 and 44 inches bust meas
uro, Size 36 requires 3% . yards of 36·
111('iI material with % yard of 36·inch
contrasting material and 4% 'yards
of binding.
1385-Woman's and Misses" Jumper

Dress, Sizes 16 'years 'and 36, 38, 40"
nud 42 inches bust measure. Size 36 reo

quires 2% yards of �O·inch material
wlth 2% yards of 30·inch contrasting
matertal.
13S4-Woman's and Misses' Jumper

Dress. Sizes 16 years and, 36, ,38, 40
nnd 42 inches bQSt measure. Size 36
requires 4� y,rds of 36-inch material
with 11,4 yards.,of 36·inch' contrasting
mntertal.
,

1305-Woman's and Misses' Jumper
Dress, Sizes 16 years and 36, 38,,40,
42 and 44 inches bust measure, Size
,:i(i requires 2% /y,ards of 36·inch mate-
rial for dress and 1% yards of 36·inch
umtertat for guimpe.
12D2-Boys' 'Suit. Sizes 2, 4' and 6

years. Size 4 requires 1 yard of 36'
inch material for trousers and %,yard
of 36-inch'Dlaterial for waist.
1287-Child's Dress With Bloomers,

Sizes 2, 4, 6 and 8 �enrs. Size 4 're

quires 21,4 yards ofl 30-inch 9laterial
with 41,4' yards, of binding. '..

'

1271-Boys' Suit, Sizes 2, 4'-Rnd 6
years. Size 4 requires ,% yard of 30-
inch dark material �ith 1 yard of 36-
inch, light,matertal. � ,

.

, ,

'i322"':'::'Girls' Dress. SizeslO, 8, 1\0, ,12
and 14 years. Size 8 requires 2 yards
oT 36-inch material with 1,4 yar.d of
36·inch: contrasting material. -,.
113()'-Girls' Dress. Sizes 6, 8,' 10, 12

and 14 years. Size 8 requires 2% yards
of 30-inch material with 1,4 yard' of
30-inch contrasting material and 1%
yards of ruffli�. /
These patterns .mly be ordered.,from

the 'Pattern Department, Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka. _����=������������������������������Kan. Price 15 cents each. Give slze L,
and Dllmbet of patterns desired.-Adv.

towel.' l!!lt 1 tablespoon of ammonia
in 1 pint of medium hot water. Dip
the 'bristles in the water. Do not im-

.

merse the buck of the brush :,� the
,

,
- water for the glue will be softened aI}d-

Send all questions to the Women's Service the bristles will fall out Rub'<the '

Editor, Kan8as Farmer ..nd Mall and Breeze, .'
"

" ,

Topeka. Kan. Give name and address. No brlstles with (the hand until all of the
name. will be prln�, dirt;.,is removed. Rinse the brush in 1

pint of clear water to which 2 tea
spoons of alum have been added. ' The

more easily alum will toughen the bristles. -Stand
the brush OIl' the bristles while it dries.

Blushing
Why Is It some persons blush

than others?-Mrs. G, H,

The degree of redness that shows in
the, race when one is embarrassed de
l'l'llds on the amount of blood in' the
�)lood vessels and the thickness of the
ollter skin. M;ost of the blood vessels
lio in the inner skin which is covered
,,,ilh the epidermis.

Christening' Age'
At what age should a' child's christening

t.,ke place?-Mrs. W. R, S,
A child "'limaUy is christened when

Ii 108 weeks old. Some parents Wefer
au carlter date. �

-'__

l\1ending Storm Curtains)
Kindly tell me how to mend .. broken

Illace In a rubber storm curtaln.-A. S.

Purchase �ome rubber mending tis
SUI', Place the tissue on the right side
{if the teal', turn the c11['taiu and care·

f,lIlly <:over the ,,,rong side. P�ss

JJghtly with a hot iron. '

Shoe Trees Preserve shoes
Is there any way' I c ..n keep my 'dress

Z\_1\�oes from losing their shape1-Mrs, S,
o R. I _

..

You ca�l purchase shoe trees which
ill'e Illude for helping shoes retain their
allape:' These are inexpensive. Or you
('an stuff your shoes with soft paller.

How to Wash Hair Brush

b lClhndlY print directions for w",shlng .. hair
rus ,-Mrs, I, J,

"
,

C.omb the loose hl�.ir out of the brush.

�tl'lke the bristles against a smooth,
.LIard surface to loosen dust and dap
(iruff. Wipe bristles with a coarse

-/

Water Spots 'on Waxed Floors
Please tell me how to take wa ter spots

off of waxed floors.-Mrs, L. C.

Dip a flannel' cloth in turpentine. and
rub the spot with a circular movement.
The turpentine will partially soften the
wax so that it will give up the dirt.

Dehydration Preserves Flavor
-"'"

When vegetables peep thru the
ground 'and fruit trees burst into bloom
housewives begin thinking about .pre
serving �oods. Recent years hqve
shown an 'increased int'erest in pre
serving food by dehydration instead of

drying.
--

Broadly speaking, dehydration .is a

method of extracting the water from
fOOd quickly' without rupturing, tlJe
memi1fanes 01' cell walls. Thus only
tlle water is tal,en away and the vola·

tll�s, the flavoring essences, the col·
oriJ:�s and the nutritive properties are
left in the cells., When dehydrated
fooqs . are spaked in \Va ter for a time
'their cells absorb moisture and furnish
fresh 'food materials which-,may be

cookeQ like the original raw foods.
Dry.ing, on./ t,he' other hand, is a

sl",w process, so slow that the cell
walls cracl, open allowing the vola
tiles and aromatics to escape and tlle
coloring principles to change � hence
the flavor and allpearnnce of dried
products are not,).lUd 'cannot lJe equal
to those of�'dehyarated products.

,
.

Every boy and girl should have the proper
kind' of enjoymen,t. pleasure and exercise out or

.life. What could give you .more enjoyment than
to be the proud owner of a real Ilve pony; a little
automoblle th at wlll run from 4 to 25 mlles an

hour or a: dandy bicycle like the one Il.hown in

the picture? You may have your cholctl of anyone
of these rewards. and the one you select wlll be

sent to your home a ll cha rges prepaid. I have a

reward tor yoU, so write and tell me which one

you would like to have. It will cost you no tn lng.
For fllil Information mall coupon below. '

Which of the Rewards Do YouWant?
Just fill out the coupon belOW and be sure to

mention which rewaril you warn-e-Pony, Auto or

Blcy.cle-and I wlll tell you how to get It FREE.'
I have given away a great many Ponies, Autos .

.

ana Bicycles to boys and girls and each one who has 'fecelved a reward filled out and

mailed In a coupon'promptly. ,1ust llke I am aeking you. Only one reward to a family.

J LoIItSpriDn. ·Kan., No•• 10
•

.. Dear Sir: arb' Stietl.nd Pon, .1 ri't'ed OIl

r�:r�i �l:��:rn fl-:,�e::n'...::::
workinft( "lor. Lam_ litH. aPrl jut DID.
,ean old. I rid. raJ' pon, to -.chool DOW'

r.u!J:.vel�.:'�';��lo*;:::cI:a&,:r��
BN9LAOUVBR

I have given awAu 100 'Ponies,
Autos and Bicycles to bOilS and
tirls. If you want one o( the
rewards, use the coupon today.

Here lis a Dandy Automobile for the Young �olks
80 Mlles on Oile GaDon ot Gasollne. This Is not a toy. but a.

real Automobile. built especla.lIy for boys ..nd girls, It gets Its

power from the motor w)leel at the rear ,'and will easily carry

two passengers, It Is just the thing to run 'errands In tor your
Father and Mother-the farther the distance, Ute better yOU
will like Ute job. You can be the proud ow,ner of one of these

dandy re,f\trd., But you must hurry. Mall the coupOn today.

UN�-;;I;ZT: ;:';:r;-�,-
- - - - � - - - - -

"I
519 Capper BuUdiDg, Topeka, Ka..... ,

'near Uncle Dick: The re-.tard I would llke to h ..ve la, "., ...•• ' I
Please tell me how I can get It without one penny's cost:

I
N�me ••••••••• ".,.'•••••••••••••••.•••••• \

•••••...••••_ •••••.•••. I

'Po O ••••••..•.••••••••. , •••• ·., •.•• � .•. , St .. te, ....•..••..••.•• �
I
I,



? for OurYoun6-K�aders �. 24r£B't'
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. IE' ')y I ed�� Ski�8a�ar:���1)d�iik� Diff:ent

from picture which shows larger ca-

Big Achievements Shown by State" Champion.s In the pacitymechines.-Get our plan of easy
-MG-NTHLY P,AYMEN.TS

Kansas Boys' 'an.d· Girls' Clubs for1921. andl>andsomefree�atolog. Whether

I dstrY is large or small. write today-.
.

AMERICAN SEPARAlIOR CO.

CANNING 931 quarts of food Ia- one $283 in poultry work. F'rances Shaw' _70ee � Balnbrldp, NrY.
season, besides making It pnoftt made furnishings fur her room and ----------�-----

• of $299 from a garden; baking won' first prize on her furnishing ex-

AS'P I RnIl;
.

i80 loaves of bread and countless Dum- hibit fit three 10caY tulrs and. 'at the '

'

.

IIt1bel's' of buas, biscuits and muffins; three-state fa-irs. Edyth Brune did all'
.

'.
winning first prize on a bedroom "set the f8!mily bakljig for a year .: · baldng.
exhibit, at six fairs; l�afsing seven pigs 780 loaves of bl:ead, 83 dozen buns; 93
and making a pl'ofjt of $117 from dozen biscuits and muffi'QS'; 89 cakes;
them-these are some of the achieve- 75 dozen eooktes and 84 .pies. -She also
nrents of the state champlons in the, prepared 541 meals.
Kansas bol's! and' girls' clubs in 1921. Erma' Pashman sold $310 worth oF.
State champions .named by the state vegetables from her gar-den. In addi

club office 'are: Geneva Kuchera, Me- tion she canned 341 quarts of fru't,
Louth, poultry club champlon : Frau- 51t quarts of vegetables and 66 quarts
ces Shaw, Bonner -Springls. own-your- of meat. Lucile Mannen had the best

. own-room club- champion; Edyth clothing exhibit at the Kansas Free
.. Brune, Jarbalo, bread club champion; Fair last fall and "made all her own
i Luc�le Mannen, Paola, clothing club do�hes, during the year.!-::'
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-Elcullsions' on I,st aAd 3,d $':1 K}�"f� "'_;_---,,,,=:-:--.-=__t.l'_i5_

Tuesday of EaJh Month ��/I: ,

:
.

-...I
Sln.le .Fare Plus, $2. Only

, �(S __..-� \ : -<�l
for the: Round Trip � -

-r ,'V_4�.��/_ -!��" J-�
. ��rp- ::.>\1 -�I

The recent advance in the price of farm ./\ � , 0> I

produce warrants increased Interest- in � ,'}J1 ,
-

:; J � I,
farming. Economically,WesternCanada, '� �: \'l� � :

�
I,

'

-,

on account of its low priced' lands and
their. high- puoductlve quality, today
stands pre-eminent in its position as far
the best field for economic agrtculture,
Take advantage of the low railway rates,
which. are to be 1111d on-these excursion
dates, to inspeet Western Oanada Iands,
examine into their resources and the
prof�ts so easily to be ,obtained,
Write the Oanadian Government Agent
who is nearest to' your home for par
·tic1.11ars as to rates, dates and any
other Informa.tlon you may desire,

F. H. HEWITT,
2012' Main St., Kansas- £iey, �Io.

AutIJorlzed CAnadl.n Government Agent

BrooksButtermilkCRick Starter
contains the' Iactic add and'vitap:lines,
thathelps to prevent-white dlarrhacm and
bowel trouble, and in'ues chlckslirow twice

.' &8 faSt aa·lirain feeds. It I. the finest start
IIt'I' e,ncl-.,rowing'buttermllk food made, and
we'can prove It. It'contalns'pure dried but
termllk, Special meat' scraps, cereal meals,
etc., and doell' not contain a slnlile ounce 01
weed seeda or screenlnli9 ofany kind. Starts
'em rlllht, makes 'em IIrow twice as'fast, and
should' be fed the first 8 week.. _

-- Ask your Dealer. If he,wonlt SUlJply you;
we will ship dlr.ect, but·only ID.lOO-lb sacks
$5 each.on car.. here, or 500 lbs, $23.75.
If you wish to try It first, we. wlll Mnd.

81·3 pound trial .Bck by prepaid parcel.
post'on n>eelpt bi,85c.

.

fa BIIOKS CI-.,. Man.taotur....
BOX 9, FORT S60TT. "KANSAS

Windlass type lowen into well, basement
. or special excavation. EasUv and qulekly
installed. A child�operate it.
': 'Dr. I!.-paporatton type re-.

. PO'rile frll1erator' reCommend_
'for Free ed'by1>1. S_Department
Folder.. ClfAtiriculture. Coohby

�tio...

LowblPricN.Practia"
Rlfri&erator Made
Costs less than '.
season's ice bill
pay8 for itself repeat
edly In saving of higb
priced food. Satisfted
user. everywhere.
Get the tacts.
FREE -- Attractl....
folder In colors witb
campleto d••c:ripti......
EMPIRE MFG. co.

._ ... N. -,u, at..
'. W_IA&ton, 1_

Complete Wireless Receiving $'6Se.ts as, low as. . . . . . . . . .

Why pay tabulous prices? Instructions and
Dlag1!8rns $1. RADIO. SER,'ICE SQ€1'ETY.
2610 Unluo' Avenue, ST., LOUIS, lIftSSOl!1RI'.

Mo'ney Buys Mere
, In work-clothing value-more

comfort and dUl;ahility-when
:von expressly c811 tor

OYERAU..S
� Out of 66 sizes, aeleet your ex

. ""t fit. Every pair made of
heavy ti1ue denim and guaran

teed to give full satisfaction •

•I:c'l:'��';' :��'l'.!F��d�U(�
b�ars) from

BlIBNIIAM-MUNGD'-ROOT
KanIu tlty, MissourI.

,
.

KX-:N..SAS

Fold-This Right and You'll See-a Strange.Sight!

========:.::-:;:"=-=-=-==-=-"".==�==-=-=-=-=,-=-'-"---":'============

. champion ; Erma Paslnnan; Perry, gar- Giles Swan raised 60 bushels of corn
den and canning clubs champion; on his club -aere and made $23'112
Giles Swan, Centralia. corn club cham- profit. Wilbur Mannen raised seven
pion; Wilbur Mannen, Paola, sow and pigs. from a purebred Duroe Jersey
Utt�r club champion; dutY-or Manehes- 'sow and sold them when they weighed ' ..

tel', Chiles, pig feeding club champion; 225, poun-ds a head, His prortt was
Franklin Homan, Peabody, sheep-elu]» :j;11 'li..58: Junior Manchester made a

charnpion ; Raymopd Overson, Over- profit of $!J.95 by f.eeding 0ll.e hog.
brook, calf club champlon ; Adolphus Adolphus G.rabbet raised 12 acres of
Giabbe,

.

Antonio. sorghum club cham, karhr and won. first prize· on his ex

pion: .•Tack .Elliott, ,EUingham, '" baby hihit at 1;he Ellis· county fair. .tacl'
heef club champion. Elliott fed a grade Shortlhorn steer"

Geneva Kuchera made a profit of for li8 days and sold him for $Hi9.!J5,

From Our Letter Writers two cows' every night and morning.
rrheir names are Brindle and Valley.
I help my mother with her 'chickens
lind she gives me some for m�rl)wn.
They are Rhode iIsland Red .chickens'
and I think them very pretty.

.

Opal Partington.
Fall Riyer, Kan.

I _]Iave' two pets. a dog a1ld a -cat.
The dog's nnme is DUn N.ed Will. .The
cat's name is Buster. Don likes to
hunt. One day he was hunting and
hurt his leg, I had my little wagon
along and I let him get in. He rides
auywhere I go. My cat likes to hynt.
too.- H� catches mice, gophers, J.1lWoits
and' rats. One day ERpa saw Buster
bring' a big llM up to the house, I<t
was about as large as the cat. I am
11 years old. Aura" Evans.

'

Harper, Kan.

Susie and the Little 'Pigs
" '1 am 8 years old. I ·have a sow. I
named her Susie. She- has eight little
pigs. They are 2 weeks Did, We
weighed one of' t,hem and it weighed.

S 3-10 pounds. I' have� 10 ca IYes, a
horse and lQ baby' chiCks:''']: am ill the
third grade.

.

Lois Adams,
Ilfodoc, 1\:.al1.

. '"Nllver Missed a.Day
I am 12 years old. I went to school

8 months without missing a ciay...:or
being tardy. \We mllk four' cows. We
hn-ve a dog named Rover. When we
come home from Belmont he will· run
and. play. He shakes hands, too. We
have 165 chickens. We' expect to have
a lot more soon. I II!m in _the fif.th,
grade at school. I will close.
Belmon,t ·Neb. Howard Peery.

A Hand-Shaking Horse
I am 12 years old and live 5 miles

from town. .r am -in the eighth grade
at school tQ whicn' }, wa·lk 2 mUes. I
have ,a dog named Shep and two cats
named Tom and Spot My dog chases
the cattle and horses and my' brother
takes him with him. when he goes for
the cows. Someti;mes' I go for the
CO''\lS al1d ride a horse named Dan.!
Dan will shake· ha'nds witb me wnen

I tell him to. My brother drives Dan
to his buggy. He holds the sha,fts up
and Dan will walk under them. I milk

Here is another geography puzzle. When you' finn what' country It relH.esents,
send your answJ=rs to thE' Puzzle Editor, ·the Kansas Farmer Itnd Mail and Breeze.
There will be a p'ackag'e' of' postcards each fol' �hil.,first 10 boys or gi.rls answer-'
ing, cbrrect'ly.

.
.

/
Solution April 8 puzzle: When -It rains cats and -('I'Qgs Is- the worst weather

. for rats and mice. The wInners are Blanche 'Hubka, Louise S:¥mns, Mamie- Logan,
Wilson Boyd, Evelyn Nuzman, Ver!l. Haney, J'.,eona ;F.owler, Avis l\1-e.rr'Yfleld,
Fred ..Krafft' an.d. Violet Wernet.

....
_ �

*

Name

Beware! Unless YOU .see the name

'.!Bayer", on ,package OF on tablets YOIl
are not getting, genuine' Aspirin pre,
scribed By pbysfd.anS for' twenty-one
years and'. proved safe' by milliou-.
'rake Aspfrin only as told in' the Bayer
package 1:01' Colds, Headache, Neural,
-gia; 'Rheumrutism. Earache. Toothaclw.
Lumbago, and for Pain. Handy till
boxes of' twelve Bayer Ta'blets of A,·

. ph' in cost ,few cents. "Druggists als«
s'eIl larger packages, A:spirin Is- the
trade mark of BIl'fer Manufacture or
l\i'onoaceticacidester of' Sal'i'cyllcncid·.
____.:.-------- -----�---

'-Kansas Farmer
andMailand,Breeze

:_ Mo�ey Saving I
Cluhhing :()ffer.s
Kansas Irillwer and

},
.

Mail and-Breeze
, �..r.!:'

Hnusehold ..

Cappel\s Weekly �·;$1.60
. AIl Qne. Y...r _'

Kansas Farmer and I
'

Ma iland Breeze .... I, ':nab,::
Gentlewoman ....••..

I 5Houseaold . ........• '$1.1
_ . .tn·9ne·,Year '.�

Kansas FaTDler and

}Ma'n Il'nd Breeze.'... ��b',12
"Toman's World,....

or

People's Popular Mo.. $'1.35
All Qne Year .

KUlIsas ·Farmer and

}M'l dB' Club 18
,

al ,an ' J.1eeze. . . .

AU for
McCalls .' ......••.••

GOO<! Stories ..... .-.. $1.50
_ All On� Year -

,

,,-
Kansas Fal1'mer�

and}
-

Mail ana' Breeze. :,. 'i�It,�:
, Ame:riean Womalll •.•.. 5'. People's Home-Jlou:rnal $'1.8

All Oue ¥e�, .

Kansas' Farmer acnd

'j' IM-all a'lld: Breeze'.. "'. ,!:�:�.McCall's , . . . .

5Household ' �$l. 0 I
, AU OIoe Y!.Af

.

II

I
,

Kansfls Farmer and

}lIfan and Breeze'... mub 16

Cupper's, Weekla......
,AlIfor

I
Pathfinder (Weekly), $1.85 I

AU ODe Y..... . I
�------------------------I

. NOTE--rt you' should' happen not '

to find y.our tavorlte- mttglfZin.e:! ill I
1 hAse (�I\1bs. ma.ke up. a special ... llIb !
,d- ,\,our own and writ! Us for our �f)e- ItOia I price. We can snvc WHI mi.nf>Y
(,n a,ny cnmb!nathln of' Ir:el:n'fI38'Fllt'�nel'
iLnd'\. )'Ia.il a.nd RI''!'I''7.C a..r!U an,\' [\"'0 or

IIIIIIII'� uther J1ia.gn.zines. you wn.nt. '"

----..:.--"""- .....------.-�-- -----!
,
I
Ij

,
,

IlinnP!UlH- 'Flfru,�",'r t_n.1: MorU ana 'Breeze,
T()'IJch.u., rin.nafl8.

.

�

Enclosed fin,u. $ ..... , .... f.G!!" which
please -.send me all tll& periodicals
named In Club No., ... , .. fo,l • term
of one yea 1: each. - I
:::r:�'- ::-: :,:':':.: ::�:�::��:�:::::: I
..... � ; .. ,
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��5ii§ESa�5E5EaE�5s5��������������¥���?' untll dayllght., 'Th_ey were- used ag8),in, hens. weH. Get e�rY'. lonse bY;,.usmg

ll lth'"
, .. �t�h ,"''''

-

··r
'
in t�'evenin"wI:len:.1;J:I'e"ohQt; mash.was 'S«Id.i'lDl, �h��H·i'tl. flightl the-. mites 'lJY.

.

C'l.�
..

'-l�MI
-

r\ alTII 1J
4ed','...,.....� ;. '. - "'l'l':l':vin�. with' I' good COM _fan: 'dip or"

)
,

\iiU.' �
�

,-� ,', .. k�. .

.

� -l '1..,:.'. -�' In::submitting a report to, the county· kt'l·O""lI.f> awl �c;'-n(lt'- «u: Give, the' .trock

l-
. .

J
,..

agent Mol·!3. Thompson wrote:.
,

iii dlil;;e of 1":11-';:0111 SltltSi hefiwe stftrtiiig
"My" tleek. was lm.poor. condition ,�Lt tire ('ontpst andi. again so-so:\\m. a's rury

�
� t�e-'start of the contest being in a P(lL'- sickuess occurs, A dose. is- 1 teaspoon,

, .' tlal' molt but the ulrds' have ·made a to the hirdr-dissolved in waten �

Treatment for Ec�_ema' Hequ ires- Careful Di�tin,-g steady gain and. stl] l are going, strong. sp,llinl"lpd oV'er' the masti. Takee' aut-
. p' have" used the', roriowtng schedule ('veIlY sick bird immediate1y."

for' feeding,:' Lights- are turned' on at A_ seeond contest ia..planned. for:"ne�'_
.

4,' a: m. and" equnl' pa-rts' of-,wh,eat, and y",1U', and it is- probable- that; the -p)lize'·.

11'1'I<:L'.::
the medlcal

: proteaston. In- ?;:��ir�.Jtthct"UI���o��:n,da�a.k'1'��,..��e;�v.;;: �ee"r'; com 8:1'e, fed in litter';' 8' a; m.; moist money will be·doubled·!jo thet 10 'prizes.�
t-l i ues Illore aud more.to tbe theory uncomfortable?· J·ElNNIEl: D. mnsh��noon, sprouted' onts; 4':30 p. in:.: ma:l' he mv.ardecl., It Is- felt tlt8lt ;t�

..J
I lint most cases- of eczema are.ex- Bronch lal asthma; when it Iras' be- a' heavy- feed of seratch grll'iiI; 7 :30 full l'Ienefit ·()f._the: 1022. oo.pt_es� �onlY.;:""'-. -,

l'i:Ii'I('d !'Y an undu� sausiti.veness.- of come chronlc, is, a disease. that: isVellY p. m., al! the motst mash the chickens �cail.._'be realized; if another i�- g·ivellc.JSB .

rill' 11:,liellt to centaur p_roteU;Js wh!ch hard to cure, It requires eonstttu- 'can elenm- up: Lights' are' turned" out ..
·tlie. thiflg!;l.< fiLrmscSI prur�icj'pathigi 'i'Ij..

:11'1' ,.jdefl�· taken us food, altho, tn�y tloual cbauges. -Getting. over' il in' a 'as soon-us the'ma'SjL is- eaten: the frrst contest learned, lIlJI,Y. Q.&.o an-
.

',1'" ,'qually irri:tating·to the'�'tient If dry season. is no indication that-it will "Dry maslr wlI:s'Kept'lJefore tha.birds plted.jn-the.second..
r

'illlrlldncetl into' the' system lIT other not come- bttct(l when expo.sure.·occurs.-all:the.tim�.:The last month p'owdel'e.d. __'-; -. ,
,"

> .

- It�is not usual. fol' the breathing to re- '.buttermilk was- kept before them' con- �ron, Ra.ttern Yltee
Ii is rather hard to. lll'y. down. aJ)s�- main he8;,riV' and. labored 'after tbe'-at- tinuously; .A_, decided'"gain Wa'S mrfde . ,,,.,' --

.

. '.

lillI' rules r= a favo�alJle diet 10 tack has passed, but It will become. so as !t result of this' ad'dltion;, The'fer- 'PlIl!';busy housewor�r '!iU· re�f1i'
(·,·Z,'1ull. Patlents,lea-rn for tuemselves, on slight (!oxer.tion. Removal to a_dry, tility 011' the- eggs- hll!S not been dnm� hp.p..reclat�' 0111' -new one )�IeCe ,,AQron
111'11'1' II Iittte stud;v., _}¥lia;t foodil' Il're� sunny, climate. ma>y be necessary. T;lIei'e aged b.y this rattan,. toll\US, far averag- Pattern as .l-t-is th'e most 'p'ractical'that .

I\'ell I,orne. As: a j'ul�. it. tl_le p.atiellt
-

should' be a oorefuLexamlnatioi::r of: the iug. 8Vh.· per'� cent, ·hatcIUng_., stron'g, 'cah-'be worn' and' it:,only: takes 2. yaI;.d'.s ;_-:.
i, l',,('l'ly ll()tU·ISbed'.�'Ulid�, a'ueullc, he, he8·rt to determine what 8:l,llount. of tigQl',9uS chicks, MY;- expenses, d�ing of'"36-irrch'materia..l. fbI' aprc>u; size , SG. ( •

,I,,,"It! eu t heurty food. such asItiuttoll, e:s:e'rc-ise .the -aatient ma-y' take and tlie the contest were abolK �48.ei).' -, It'is simyle"att'ra7Cfiv.e an�I'comtor,tllble,�
II,'I'i:. luilk a-lld cre�; as; "Yell �s fr�sh 'w.ltole order' of living' should' be reg- "Tile.contest Irlso' proved,'� 'said- Mr. The: p.attern is cut in.-,i;hr.e!'!. sizes,;� 36,

\,,'�'·I:>lJles. W.�en the sta.I'e-ir dlg-es�I�ll.. ulated. ,

.

'Adajr, "that p'el'sons. wIfo hatch cfiieks 40;" �- ,and' will be given, fr,ee: with.
i, 1""'1' the pati�nt may usually get aId at, the- prop.er time" ·can_ . get- high- one'new one=yea:.r' subscriRtio.n. to GQ'
1'1'1"11 ratty' foods" a-ud .otten,· doeEl well Pro,v;"!D'.,-:P.r.ofit in Pbul"- egg.: productialf.' Leghorns" SliOHld be ller'i;; ills'rmer a't 25<',' Be sure nnd g�v.e_
11,1' "dding olH'e oH to the. meals and ' • ...".� fl6.1. ha.tcli.ed" from March' 25 to ·.ApriL 25 size you want, and.·mention ,patter.D..No, -

ill ,,,llIe l:uses. clld:H:ver. 011... In the -

(-Cont-inued' 'fro� Pl!ge 2:) .antI. thee hearvi'er. birds two weeks>, ea;J:- 9600. Adffiess Capper's Fllrnier,.·Awon- .

I)I'l'r·lhi plethoric yatient; however,-.the " Ite!". It pJl11ets begi� lay;ing· before De¢. 5t;- Top,il{a� !{iln.-Adv.
-

t1il'l J1111�t be restl'lcted to the towe3t up in 15 or 20 IDlnlttes' was' fed: at 7':30 com: weafhel' star-ts' they· are. likely, --to
.. 7.. "- i

Jlui II' l:ulIsistent with the health of .the p. m. and. also early in. the. morning. ct'lntinue. It .is'· difffcult to' get- tIlem-' 11' huge l:ange -nnde!'; 'w{th a' met'iH
_

illdi \'idlla-J.� lir such ea'sea- 'gyod' results A small quantity, of., sprouted oats· was·
.
tarted' once cold".weathl!!" comes."- tube:rl'OO feet Limg, inounted' en '!:' ca�-:: -'

lire ,,[IBIl obtailled' from a·n ll,bsol,ute given,-to the', birds every noon. In, the l'e-cord' b'ook sent to e'ICery ri-ilge--wliiClf'swiIl'gs- on"a crrcularfi'aek' -

wi II; d ret, 01' if that· is too. radical, a The� scratch__ ration. consisted _
of. 50 comesta'llt some pollUFy hintsl were like a', rurntab'le-,-Jills' been' developed tin

.

t1il'l of bread:/and milk. kent. up. for per cent coarsel&.-cracked� corn and' 50 given:
' ElIrgI-a-lld;- emP is.. said:....to lie· the l'arg�8t

:;e\'I'l'ul weeks. Remember' th-�t· certain per' cent high grade :w,heat Sl1reenings. "Give tire l;tens' the-'best of ca.r�t in-tlie world: It is-three tim·es-Iarge.

1II'ti,'II's of food·axe es-pecially likely- to Artifi<?:ial light was· used with: this .. will·pay'. Keep the floclc-on a gry froor ·tba'!T .Ii'll''Y used; i.ir the· WOI'I'tI War' aml .,

1)l'tld lIl:e skill il;rltation. eWef, &mong flock. The lights', were tU1'ned, ,orr at and' iI!' a house fteE:'-fi'om drafts" 'Plim- wiII I_Qca te an oilj'e<>t· as"fill:. a'W8IY oft'S -2�'

II,,",,' U re eggs, cbeese, pork, sausage, 4 :30 o'clock in- the morning. and btlrned ty: of. sunlight aIid-. ftesh- air. keep the miles!'
-

-

COrrl'(', tea; cocoa; oat,meal,.· ('onfection- .-----.-'-- ---,--.----

ery, .-dIPlI-fisll, gl·ap.esi:auu_ their" skins,
,11';1 \\'IJl'lTies, goosehetrii:!s, ra'spberries,
lel',:till callued goods and vim!gar. A

gOtl<l way 1:0 di1;icover"youl" own' pll'l'til!-..
til:>1' l·itelllY is to go on a milk diet ana

gl':>!!lIally add ·only such articles- as

Jlrlln' iJarmless.
.

,

I',,"stitutioilal treatment in eczema
l'(III,j'i s in curing up· every bodily ail-
1111"'1. J;;yen, the most remote disturb

illI('" IUuy prove to be the key, to tlle

,'('Z,"lla trea tmeilt;· ,If there. is, cousti·

".. I illll, it musi;-- Lre overcQlIle;. ind1g_es
iillii lllust be corrected.; hemol'J.'floids,
r:l l'i"\I�e ulcers'; old pMs sinuses· of' au�
kill!!, lJeillg especially, p.rovocative of

""zl'rna, lllust receive careful-attention;
.\ II '''11I'('es of -external irritation must
III' r",uoYed arid this� includes., the:: irri, '

III I inll produced' by' scratching. It is

"" ":"Y job to cure eczema but it. can
1>1' ""lIe iu most cases if: the pa·tient is
lI'illi"g' to pay t.!ie price, of eternal
ri;ji:rllce,

. \Jll'il 22, 1922 .

BY' DR. C: I{, LBIUlIGO _.
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Cultin.g
Tf -mRR�.PLT,'ABLE hen�.or- i'boa�d�f�€�ws?' ar,e
'1..).' no.w�a�ays culled: out�. The. scrub passes"'l";

t� pmebted: r.emains.. Likewise in selecting' a
dentifdce. for Family use' you have' to choose.. be�
twe,efl, the..- "culls" and, the' really worth, while
tandncfeansers., .....- .

_.

}'I'UOably Nervousness
11,,\\- (�:.tn I break my 2�year·old child from

II,. h'tbit of'bltlng her finger nails? Sh"'e
!o;. 1"'1.' tu swallow them, is it InjUU�U�.? G.

\ 'II I'!!rillg I he Hails wUh adhesive

pl:l'I,'1' wiil belp but it may be neces

>:" ,I' I'u lJnt- a pnstebollnl splillt
":I,,\; ('Ibow so that the child caunot get
h('I' ilallds to her mouth.. '.rllis- is a,
rpl',\' hall habit aud indicates som_e
\':11:11 ill the nervons system. 'rbe child
,I"'ltlt! be studied from every angle to

"',. jllst where the fault lies.

"Cull" 'tooili'pastes.ma1-"con tain.drugs for which impossible Claims
aFe·' inaae qr:the.y, ma.¥ contain harsh griewhich' scratches:or
scour�tlie grec:iousj ,proteGtive'enama.l of the t�eth,

eOLG6��' �;

€llmD'8:''I.e:etruthe'Rigl1:t.Way
"1J;f,iJsMJ�"and Polishes - .

Doesn't 'Scratch or-'Sea.ur;
I

, Colgate's i&;a good"honesr,.C!anlI'no.n sense dent�(ri_€eWith-out\drugs
. : or harsh.grit; Colgate'sRibborr Denta:�Cream loosens'�ging:'Par�
ticles<f'rom the'teetH. and·ccwasnes" them aw·ay,wimo.ur s'cratching
or-scouring,. No dentifrice'.can db more, And. the .ftav,or of Cal�
gate!s {s, delicious,,_it'-leave!l the -mouth clean, cOQ[and- refresned,

/

Use of Hot' Water. ·Bottle.
\" ,"Id a hot water bottle kept In co;rto.ct·

Wi,l' t Itl' uody aill nigQt be of anf. benefit �to
uk i,"uple'! A. H._

! ,'oiLi Ill' d:llil.Q_ wooth.er .al'tiftciai
II,·:; I i, very acceptubl.e .to old .people
:llId 'I'ill often be the very thing needed
Itl �i\'" 1'1](,111 comfortable'sleep. ·Usually
1111' I"'at: is rnos't'need,ed' at the knees
:1:111 ,III,' feet. Be very. sure that--fhe

_

"." h'r hottle is noLleak,¥. and'that the
1",:,; i� not enough to barn:- "

.\ Case f,or SPecial' Treatr�ent
,

", '!I'n T am cough,lng I pass urin� Involun
Llr IY, T cnnnot h:.eep it ba-ck no matter how
·,1:,.1 I empty the bla:dder, Please advise
Illolllllellt. MRS. H. M.

"

I; "I the COll"6h cured fot' olle thing.
_! 1,," is es�elltial for mallY l:.easons. It

:� II" 11I1('UlIllllon thillg.., fot'. wOJIlen to
·'01 \" a weakness of the hi adder such
ii' ,\'11111'''. A good dQd.oJ· can giYe some
1',,1,,",' hlil' the condLtion is hard to cure

,111I:il,g' ('hild-beuring life. Each caSB

""I" [or treatment a.ccording to its
".1 i, �llecilll sy.mp,toms.

....

-
,..

Mere dentists.recommend Colgate'sRibbonDental Cteam
than any other dentifrice..-they know it',s-not a.. passing
faa:-but,a_CCtrue.to-ryIle" dental cream. A, LARGE tube
of G:GIgate's·'coSt5 'onlyc25' cents-why p.ay morel

/' .
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(: cm':OATF:

'/.. &..CO.
/- Paan�t�'i0'6°1d.:

� f( 199 Fulton Stteet,
New,York, N.Y.

Please send me samples'
of the, f6l1owing arti,
des. I enclosS"amount
-:ot".. etamJ)!K Bh(lwn_' for
eaeb one.checKed.

(�1Faee
Powder. ,-, .6<: I

" Baby Tale-. • • • • 40

-ShavingCream . • • 4c
. Ribbon Dental ere"""

. Free,'., Siledfic' fijr' Bronchial' �sthma-
, ';1,11 bronchial asthma be cured entlr'elY by,
.;, dICU! treutm.ent 'or if pn;tient be- over ii
; �:1.1·lg· summer; will it return agaIn the fo.l·
('Id\ !��g' Winter, wh'en- patient again takes

'"
'. Ts there anything that will pre vorfl t

\� t. :;lllolhering. /gasptng breath � attacks
-1; r·llhl� OCcur in this? Is It na'tura1 1n cases

I '9 kind for' the- b-�eo.thlng to- seem rather
..

/::��:7�:���:':':':':':':':':':':':':':':';':':�':':';�:�=::::::�: '

Ad.dreBS ••••..•••••••••••••.••• : ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,._.
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-CONDITIONS
of Kansas .rcrops --N' ' and farming in general contlnug, 0

to improve and there IS no

gloom todlry on Kansas farms
Recent rains have caused a. marked
change in wheat for ,the better and 8

fairly good crop is now expected
Spring pastures are at least two weeks
in advance of the 'condition, that they
showed at this time last yea r. "ThEl
new wheat crop," says S. D. Flora, the
slate meteorologist, "was favored by
the week's weather. In the eastern
third wheat, almost wtthout exception,
is looking fine. It-is"jointing"in the
southeastern and a few south central
counties and stooling satisfactorily
elsewhere ·in that district, where stands
completely cover the ground. Wilen t
in the western and north central coun
ties is much behind the crop in the
eastern part of the state. S0lP.e-·(Jf· iris stooling and covers the ground, .but
a great deal has come up so recently
tlie ground seems almost bare even yet
and R�ian thistles, which in many
places'have as much of a start as the
wheaf, threaten to choke it out.
/ "Alfalfa and pastures are doing fine
generally. In Montgomery county al
falfa is 6 to 8 inches high and in the
northeast counties pastures will soon

support stock. Peach, apricot, pea 1',
and plum trees are blooming genesallj'.
In some of the moresourhern counties
fruit bas already set on these trees."
Tpe heavy rains now have thoroly

moistened the subsoil as well as the soil
so tbat all spring planted ,crops will
get an excellent-start, and even if only
moderate rains fall thru tbe summer
fairly good crops will be raised in
every part ?f Kansas.

,\ Implement Manufacturers Hard Hit
Farmers were very much discouraged

last fall on account of the low prices
paid for many farm products, but th�
are now realizing that they were not
the only persons WIlD were hard hit.
When farmers under'such discourage
ments quit buying machinery· and
equipment manufacturers of tractors,
motor cars and farm implements, Im-
plements were pard hit, and suffered
along with the farmers.
One of these concerns in a recent re

.port shows lin opera ting loss of more
than 2%,. 'million dollars. So fill' as

'

the cost of materials and labor used
in their manufacture are concerned
farm iinplements now are lo}ver pricedthan ever before. In fact materials
wlflch make up SO pel: cent of ·the cost
of producing farm machinery now cost
65 per cent more Ullin before the World
War. yet t.he avel'age price of imple·
ments is less than 50 per cent highcr
thlln the Pl'e-war level. Ma1illfacturers
of all kiJ1tls of muchitH>ry_ hnve been
hhrd hit lind they an� taking their med·
icine jnst llS the fn rmers took their
dose last fall. --...

20
I

/

Lower Prices for Machinery

KANSAS
,

FAR·MER and MAIL
& �REEZ.E _ April 22,

,
to corn. Wheat Is worth $1.S10;atbsarley. 50c'corn, ,66e; butter, 30c and are 53c�eggs, ·17c.-John Zurbuchen, April 17. '

Gove and Sheridan-We are having. warm,cloudy and damp weather. The Wheat IIstarting nicely, however, some fields 1l1'1! Itthin stand. Farmers are sowing oats antibarley. A considerable amount of ploWI
.

.. Is being done. Very few public saleH arc I':;Ing held. Eggs are worth lOe and butter b2Sc; cream, 20c.-John I. Aldrich, April 16.
Greenwood-Heavy ratns fell last weck.For awhile the creeks and rivers were .,11out of thetr banks and a great deal of da�,.age was done ...... The creeks were higher :.hallthey. have been for Years. Farmer. haybeen trying to get their oats planted bulnot many have done so. Some th lnk it I.too Iat e.. while others will plant any time InApril. Wheat is excellent and is grOwlncrapidly. Pastures have all been burne.: Ofland grass Is starting. There' 19 pl ent y 0'

l'{:�i[��r�.a�:,;� �6� much other !eed.-A. R.

Harvey,-We had another soaking rainlast week whIch means no oats Bowing forseveral days. Wheat and alf@:lfa are O'(cel.lent. Butter Is worth SOc; butterfat. �4clettuce, 30c and eggs are '19c; potatoes from$1.40 to $1.75; onions, 12'hc a pound.-H. WProuty, April 17. .

Kearny-We are having excellent weatherFarmers are sowing barley. OrQ,s9 will prob:ably do to pasture about May 6. Live"tockbrl�gs good prices at publlc sales. ButterIs worth 35c; butterfat, 25c and eggs are17c.-Cecll Long, April 15.
Labette-We are hav lng' lots of rain. Onl,about half of the oats and potatoes are In \the ground. Wheat and oats are growinl:very rapidly. Peaches and plums are in \

full bloom. There are some green b'ugs Inwheat. F'armere were lucky Who fall
p lowed, Flour Is' worth $2; corn. 550:bran. $1.25 and seed pota toea . are $1.:.0:oats. 35c: eggs. 20c; shorts, $l:S6.-J. N.lIicLane, April 16.
Lan&-At a farm- sale during last we,khorses sold for very poor prices; catllebrought a fall' price: milk cows went hi�hand machinery brought all It was worthThere Iras been no rain here since last fall'The snow gave U9 some moisture. Whent ii \just coming up. The early wheat made a

poor stand caused by worms but the latewheat Is making a good stand. All of thebarley and oats have been sown. Cnttteand horses are In good condition. Grasa iJjust starting. Butterfat Is worth 2RcWheat, $1.30: barley 50c and eggs are 17c.":
S. F. Dickinson, AprJi 17.
Linn-We have been having verv wet.damp weather most o.f the time for the las!10 days. Creek banks are full. No far ..work Is being done. There wilJ... be less oats

BOwl!.. ..than usua_l._ Grass and wheat fs grow.ing and trees ifi'e blooming. Stock is on
grass In some places. There have been manyfIres recently. Not many sales are lJeinl:'held. A 'number of country schools arc out. I

Hogs are worth $S.50; eggs. ,18c; potatoes. $I

�1�es:��ml�r A��il2t�.; flour, ,$1.90.:-J. W.

Lyon-We received heavy rains last w(,ek
and the ground Is thoroly soaked. .J uat
about half of 'the farmers ha ve aown their
oats or planted potatoes. Wheat. alf"lf.
and grass are growing rapidly. All k inds
of livestock are In excellent condition. \'cryfew pubilc sales are being held. Roads are
rough.-E. R, Griffith. April 16.
Mead&-We are having excellent wealhcr

and plenty of moisture. The early wheal
Is excellent but the late wheat -Is very thin.
Farmers are sowing barley and oats, There
Is more than the usual number of little pi�'.All kinds of llvestock are in excellent cundi
tion. Feed Is plentiful. Not'much land i,
seiling. Wheat i9 worth $1.30: corn. ·);c; \

kaflr, $1: butterfat,-'2Sc: and eggs are Igc;
hens; lSc.-W. A. Harvey, April 17.
Morris-We have had several Inches of

moisture since March 1, The ground has
been too wet tor farm work this sp!'ing".Wheat has stooled well and Is .mf\J[ing- 3
gOOU start. Very llttle oats have bee-n putIn, nor can any field \vork be rlone for ;':!'\'.
el'al days l'et. Very few potatoes have b,'tJll

/(Continued on Pa-g"e 33)

Applique 'Patches Given
In a recent report the United States

Department of Agriculture sn�'s: /

"The ayerage of priet's for things
farmers buy wail 1.0 per cent lower
February 15, than on Januury 15, ac

cording to ""fl sun'ey mude by. thc
, United Stutes Departm(ij,)t of AgrIcul.
ture. The declinfi,' since .February 15,
1021 is 20.2 per certt. The declines for
the month were most pronounced in
the case of machinery and tools such
as tra.ctors, cream sepllra tors, barrows,
lumber, manure spreaders, mowers, SHOULD you,desire to build a hOllie, you·
scythes, !lnd wheelbarl'ows. Prices of of course ,,;'i8h to build au attractive
fertilizer and leat.b,&r goods such af, one. It costs no more to build a giveri
barness and shor show but little amount of material into a well appointed,
cban�e<' well lighted' and" convenieiltly arranged

__ State Crop Report structure, baving an attractive outside ap-
Farmers generally I think are feel· pea rance, than it does to build the same

lng Il\ore cheerful nbout the outlook material iuto a sloveul�. poorly designed
for farming this yell I' and are going shack, A well designed plan will aid you
right ahead with all of their farm in doing this.
work. In the last weekl�" report of the The accompallyillg illustrations pI'ovide a

Kansas State B'pllrd. of Agrieulture, fair example of how attractive and con

dated April 15, J. C.- Mohler says: venient .n smull hO�lse J?ay u.e made. Tl�ere
" .

h" " nd seedin ,_is notlnng €xpenSlve 1U tIns constructlO�.PIOWlllg, ano" lUg a " g There is abundunt space and comfort illw�re being rushed the last of the wpck
every room '!lhere are plenty of closets.iii all sections, ex�el?t �ast Central
The privRCY of the bedroom is absolute yetKansas where the SOli IS stIll wet. Tlw
it bas immediate access tlZ all other parts

. high winds the last two or th.ree, ,l:%i1 of the house. It is excellently lighted andhave: don.e no d!!lllage so -fill a� ventilated and in all ways so complete thatblowmg ·L'5 cOBcernpd Ilnd hllve heen
"

_

of gr�-t- help in drying the ground the olle pIa lIlllllg a. �ll\al! hous� could �esufffciently for ,cultivation. Rivers in sure tha� the, dissatI::;factlOn which so fl:Eastern Kansas haye been bank-full fluently COlUl'S beeause the completed house
d d' tl e last weel' mnny, rof has not turned out to be just what· the

�:em h��}: ov1erflowed ca�lsin� �ome builder had in mind, would Il�ver .fa�l:-to his lot. Satisfaction is worth strivin,;
loss on bottom lund fiell1� of wheat far. The s�trest wuy �o achIeve It IS by well laid-out -plans, in lJUildi� even

and alfalfa. 'This is espec'ia lIy tnlP more than 111 oth�I'. thl�lgs. . " . I
•1 th N osl River in Coffey ,Plan:; and speclflcatlOllIs for thl:;: DeSign 1'\0. 1,002, WIll be sent on receipt11�ng a de :r-fe�;;h�ocollnties. .•

of $7.50 by the Home Service Editor, Kansas 'Furrp.c.r_lInd Mail lind Breeze."�e'n�'alty wheat in Eastern Knnsns Tope�a, Kan. Send in your requests as early as pOSSible.
is in· excellent condition but is grow:
ing, rank beclluse of the continued wft

1-

Gloom on ,"Kansas Farms
Crops and Livestock are in EXcellent Condition

. /

BY JOHN 'V, "'ILKINSON

wea ther: Thru north central and ���n I���ri brOeOa;,�, ���ta1� ���tC�t$tmsouthwestern counties the condition is corn, 45c; butterfat,' 30c and hogs are $8.75;
very spotted with poor fields predoml- eggs, 19c.-P. R. Forslund, April 17.

natlng. Oats sowing is still goin�-on Edwards-Moisture Is plentiful. Oats and

in the northern part of the state altho �,.'��iYa��e ;mr��n;,� �i'he�� TI�'��\.{r:�n\��e�rS�it is very late for this work. If dry Forty-five per cent of the wheat will be

well ther con tinues this week the prep- ����d�fe'i b��r�:l re������r:��wsC��IS���
nru tion of corn ground will be the April 16.

principal field work in the more south- fa��k-;����Sl�h:a�t :ne:t���sh�'hl:ta;���ern counties and potato planting thru growth: Alfalfa ana prairie g ra ss are startthe Kaw Valley and northeastern se·:- Ing nicely.. The publlc sale Beason Is over.

S t d fit k There Is some demand for choice farmtlou, Up to a ur ay 0 as wee
horses and mules. Newspapers are over-eatt-fruit was in very good condition and mating optimism among farmers for In-

110 damage was noted at that time." creased crop acreages. Generai tendency
-among farmers this sen son Is for fewer

County Farm Prospects acres In crops.-D. W. Lockhart, April 16.
EIlIN-We are still having dry weatherLocal conditions or crops, Iivestock and moisture Is needed very much. Some

and farm work dn the state are shown oats and barley are being sown. however a
few farmers are walting for moisture beforein the following special reports of the they plant. Wheat Is becoming green a llt-

county crop., COITeilPond�nts of the tie. but we haven't half a stand. The weeds
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze : ��ieC��eln!h�':tt�hl';..k ct,;�astld'::a�feara�oeJn;'��
Anderson-We had heavy rains last week wheat has been blown out by high winds.

which caused all creeks to overflow and Very few public sales are beIng held but
considerable damage is reported. F'Ie ld s are l l veatock brings very unsatisfactory p'rices.
too wet to wurk, however, rarruers are st i l l Not much wheat is going to market, Wheat
planning to sow oats. The fruit is ali right Is worth from $1.25 to $1.35; corn, 55c: but
so far. Farmers are still reporting heavy terfat, SOc and eggs are 18c.-C. F. Erbc,rt.
losses of pigs'. Drillers are striking oil all April 17.
over tlwo county. Roads are In -good condr- Ellsworth-Frequent' rains have soakedtlon. Prairie hay brings from $S to $5; a l- the ground thoroly and delayed spring work.falfa hay rrom $6 to $12 an'Veggs are wortu Oats seed lrig Is just being completed. Early19c.-J. W. Hendrix, Apr l! 15.

sown oa te are up and growing nicely. PartsBarton-There Is plenty of moisture. Pas- of the coun ty have good wheat and other
tures and wheat' are In excellent condItion. parts are poor. The average condItion Is
Only a few oats have been sown here. below normal. Prospects for early grass are
Prices at publlc -aa�s are satlaractor-y. Hena not very good. Eggs are worth. 17c and
are worth 20c: e""gs. 19c; potatoes, $1.50 butterfat Is 27c; corn. 61c; wheat, $1.30.
and but ter is 25c: butterfat, SOc: seed a l- W. L. Reed, April 15.
falta, $S.-Elmer J. Bird, April 16. Finney-We have had plenty of moisture
Chas&-It has been rainy and wet for a recently. We are having excellent weather.

month. It also has rained every day during Ground Is In good cQAdltlon (lIr oats and
the past week. Some wheat Is S Inches high. barley. A considerable amount of oats and

::��t tea"i'f' ��t�heh���a��""n h:�:nbe:�dpl���: pslI.r�;�el�ean�� b��� �';,';;� ���sll�P:�re';; a�hg::
ed IndIcations are that there will be II. Ing held. Butter Is' worth 25c and eggs arego�d fruit crop. Grass Is well started. F. '0. 17c.-Max Engler, April 16.
Pracht, April 17. Ford-The wInd storm of last week did
Clay-Farmers are putting In oats be., considerable damage. to crops. Wheat Is not

tween showers Only a small amount of the as thrifty as It should be at this time of
oats has been' sown. Some oats' have been year. Farmers are divided In their opinion
drilled In wheat 1ft the northern part where as to the possible outcome of the crops. Oats
wheat Is not growing satlsfactorily. Alfalfa and barley are being 90Wn In some of Ahe
fields are green. Not many gardens have wheat fields and later some will be planted

!
.

A Simple Inexpensiue Home

/'

-tl�'pIWOM-
16·.1�·

..

-(

Here is one of the niftiest,
articles that ever hns come to the :It.·
tention of KlIl1slIs Farmer lind Mail &
Breeze. It is the very latest thing ill
embroidery work-applique patches, :Ill
ready to be applied to your rna t.eria I.
Don't get the idea thn t this is mel'dy

a set of transfer patterns, stampl'd <111

paper-it is the designs _ thcmsrlrl's,
stamped on a large piece of art lilll'II,
18 by 33 inches. "'e can supply thl'se
designs in blue and old rose.

.

Thes.e 1iesigns may be used to (k,'O'
rate unbleached mnsline aprons, Ill>d
spreads, 1uncheou sets, dresser sell rrs,
table covers, ancl the like. The t'-'jJ5
go especially well on little boy's snits;
the anchor designs are just the t.lling
for girls' middy blouses; the cup lind
saucel' designs go well on lunch clotlls.
The l.arge birds are precisely wh�t

you want for .draperies; for baby pll·
lows atid bed spreads, the little ell klt- .

ens and geese are exactly whut )'ou
have been looking for. The rahbits,
candles and fu-nny' faces go wpi I

.

in

bal.J�r's sleeping roOIp. The moriling
glories will fit in a· hundred and one
differcnt places. -Remember thll t ,1'O�get all the designs mentioned, an

more, too, all stamped on the s:IU10
piece of Art Linen.
We have a rranged to gi ve thesc de

signs to our readers on a very Iilll'ral
offer. When you consider that S(lllIe
of the' best stores .havt!n't yet hnd 'I�opportunity to get these designs, .:111
that you can get them so easily [I'll!"
us, you will realize what ,II bar;:lll�we are offering. Just send a Pi,,'1l
toc1a,v Sllying, "Plellse tell me h�'" .t?,
INt the beautiful Applique Desl�n,&Address Kansas Farmer- lind Mllil
'"Breeze, Topeka, Kan.-Advertiscroent.
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Figure.s·FromTractorFarms--
ower FartningBecprrringMore Popular and Eft::ieic.:nt

BY FRANK A; �U1SKEL

,

Get 'This $.100
Ha'rmog.rapfi

.

lin.

::

O
:\CE, more- there has. been

.

a . sur- their tractors were ,profitable invest

H'Y made of horse and tractor mcnrs, and 7'2 _j)er cent intended to

r.mus. This time 'one has been buy more tractors when need-ed. The'

))j:lIl, , for Kansas, eapeclally out in tsc .,' principal 'advantages mentioned were

1"11""( belt of the state, tho the figures the ability of the tractors to do more'

il "llllle sections of Nort.lrern Oklahoma work in a given time and save horses

,il"l southern Nebraska. in hot weather. Tractors were used as

11,l' survey brings out the following pr-imary sources of 'power .on 59 per

i;,' I, \'err clearly: cent of the farms investigated while

TII,I[ the crop acres have , been in- they were used as., supplementary

..n:I-,'d by about 50 acres where the power on 41 per cent of the farm!;:'.' It

11':1,'1,,1' is )lsed, and that tractors have was .belleved by 21 per .cent of- the'

)" till"vel .the amount of farm Iabor tractor owners' that· there' had been 'an'

;iI,"Ii1 1.4 months out of the year. Jnerease- in crop ylelds aifel> tae 'trae-
1l"I"<'S to the extent of 3,1l"'herud to the tor came on tbe farm.

.

):11'''' have been displaced, Iea viug on The survey was carried oOl,during
lIlt· [1 vr-rnge, 8.3 horses actually kept; the early part of 1921 on 3li4:· tractcr

«n [:lI'lUS \Vb-ere tractors were used, but farms. The .prices- of tractors have

1110- «wners themselves state that they "been reduced' a'pproxhna tely one -thtrd

cull!d get along with fewer .horses: In since this survey. was made, while- the

hI<; if the horses were reduced' in price of fuel and ou has also been suo..

1I111L I 11'1' to .the esttmates of tractor stantially reduced since that time; This
DWII"l'S, there would be only 6,5 horses is to the advantage of tra'Ctor farmers.
"II ":I"h tractor fnrrnv
II is estimated that about 40 pel'

1('1; of tbe drawbar work on tbe
1:11'111" is done wttlr 'the tractor, and
:La i he amount of belt work could'
I", ill"reased considerably thus making
ii, 11':1 cror even more efficient.
TIll' a verage 'cost of using tractors

j,'r +rnwbn r work �,Jhese ta rms was

,,, i a yenr while the cost of keeping
w, ; k horses on farms wbere tractors

WI ,. not used was $1j'01. The cost of
k-« ,·illg the 8,3 bead of work horses on

1,,' ," thn thad tractors was $541 but

".1 tn nners themselves -agreed that
.

- «ould be reduced to the cost of

'iJlP: G.5 head of work stock.
.

i-' int�n:esting to note what the
",' owners think of their machines,

;. �� per cent of .them believed that

Here are a f.ew words you can

make: hum, arm, go, gram. map .

Do not· use the e6.1116 letter twtce

In anyone word, u.n.less it occurs

. twice In H.�R':\!OGRAPH. This

may look hard at first but )t Isn't.
, You can. do, it In ten mfmrtes. Sit

�' ,'down. right a,wa�' and make- up your

list of words and "end It to me by
the next m a i], If .y ou have a. many
ali 15 correct words, I will make

you a mem ber- or. my club, 'glvB yqu .

credit tor ),000 points toward the

'Pallting Machrne and tell you how

you. may ea.rn n1any Dl0re pOints
AT ONCE.

_ o.e "'a"Ca" "'ove 300 ,. 8.0Su"_" ofGN", ....·_WI". fIIIJ

,LIB·ER'lY -:G·RAIN. BLOWER
Eleva....c1ean,.Dd,!rftId.,J'CIUl'.gnin In.eDOGPerlation. A. powerful tau

doea 811 the work. Only onemoving'part. No"lI1IeketBO eh&lDe
01' gears to getoat of order. No InaId.,aooopiDll' n_lII7. One'mao
oanmovilit. Aaaombled O� taken down In live mlnmes. Ooets oolir
baIt asmuch ...·olil etyle elmmtarB. Pays' tOr' flDelf'lil· 8 few WIp_

, PREJ;:l t":e����Brow': ::::�s:r�ler�:.em:tr��
1IU"iiii:::-O::::-i

,MIdwest lleel'Pr.ductS Co;. 4011 American Buk_••II8fta.!City.....�

Moto.r Car Sales Increase
C.an You Make 15
Wo:r,ds From

. Harmograph?
Brighten up' ... -your spellhlgl

1f y@u cam ma-ke as many as 15
or 20 words using only the let
tl)'8 found in HARMOGRAPH.

manl' your list to me AT ONCE
and I will tell YO\! how to get
a $100 Harmograph Talking_
Machine, absolutely FREE.

"'ith returns received from all
sta tes, tbe Bureau of Publlc-Roads of .,

tbe United -Sta tes Department of Agrl-' ,

culture reports that the motor vehicle.
registration 'for tbe year 1921 totaled

10,448,632.
. This represents an in

crease of more than it milll�ver' the
1920 figures, or a number equal to "the
total number at the beginning of 1013.
The greatest Increases in, registra

tion were in industrial sections, the
agrtcuttural sections in eeueral show
ing a smaller amount of Increase. No
state reported a "regtstratton less than
the 1!l20 f igures; The total amount
collected as fees' of various kinds
amounted to $12.2,478,654.

-

It's Dead Easy

"

This Will Pull fern Otu

HOW
often have you been

"stumped" by an old

patriarch of a stump
, 11;1 t refused to come loose '/
I'he .next time YOH ha ve some

1IIIlgh ones to pull, try this
'!"Yice and see how easily
11,(' stumps come out.

e\. piece of old telephone
',r light pole, mortised into
" piece of rOUlid log as a

I'<1ller will answer very ,,;elI:
Fasl'en a heavy 'log chaIn
ri;:;htly arouud the stump
:11](1 pole, tilting the pole
I'llekwards as shown in the

'PPl'r pictnre, Fasten an

',rher log eJ.w.in pretty -well

1)1 011 the pole and hitch to
Iw lloub[etrees of- a good
·":llll. It wilf take just about
1](' good pllll to hring uP' the
-Imil!); with nIl of .its roots.

Send Nia' Money' ,

The club member who has the

largest number of points to hhr

cr.edlt at the close of tll. club will

be given the Talking Machine FREE

-all ChargES prepaid. Ju�t send

the Uat of word. and your name

and address-notbing IljOre, but_
HURRY.

-

W. Hart.ley, 68X,
8th and Jack.on, Tope� Kanaa.

WantWor-k
In Sp�reTime?

We Need You

:Is,

Mrs. C. H. Paul of Rice Counl'y,
Kansas, recently made a V-Illullble

diseoyery. She leaTDell that by
spending a few hOlirs each week in

talking to her friend'" auout the
CAPPER PUBLICATIONS, she
could greatly increase tIlE' fnmil�' in
come. A numher of womCll in differ

ent parts of the country make from

$20 to $50 a M'onth
by helping' us look afl"r IlIt' new anu renewal subs.c,ipLioI15 for Capper's
\Veckl:v, HOllSehol(l and CapPl'r'� F'c.u'lnf'ol'. VVI.' Illted a W(Jtllan in your

conlnlunity \'irho is willing to devote hel' spar.' hOUT� rn thi� Kind of "\vork.

Write for fUl"theIr info1"lllat.iun. ·Y·ou \vill j'i�hl (JIll' , ffer .<1 IjlH:�ntl one.

--------�----------�--

aD
lid
urn
dn
'ill
to
.11
"

&
ot.

Capper PublitaUons. ('apl�1: Bldg-.. TOJlclm, Hansas, Dp;o.l, ]115.
Gentlemen: Please s�Jld nie informa.tion ·n.bnut yOUl' pl":'!'n :CT �-pa,..e time \Vorl!.

If I do not like it, I anl undel' no oblig-alions ro .accept it.

N<am.a.. .......•.........••......•••.. ....:.
..... n. F: D. or St ........••.......••....•.

Town ...................•................... State , , . , , .. , . : .-.. ,��j
-,
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To Depict Kansas Progress
TopekaMe�chants':Gigantic Show �ith Autom.obi_le Ex�.

hibits and "Lane of Wonders" -OpensApril 26

THE
Pageant or- Progress to' be Ford coupe, which will be given Ilway

presented under,.. the auspices of Thursday evening,
r he business men of Topeka is "The race for the diamond ring and

Ir:lt'I ka Ily completed,
,

crown ,as "Queen of Topeka", stl,ll.
I
\I'IIl'J] the gates SWIng open. Wed- stands In doubt, One day 'One girl IS

"d'l ,. April 26, itt noon, the people' ahead, -.rhe next day some other .girl

V:' 'I'o,;pel;u and surr6undine: territory is in the lead, 'The strong contestants

�'ill ,,:pc one of the, most beautiful ar- �re -working day, and night selling

rHn�'t'llIents of commercial and trade tIc.k,ets so they wtll win .t�e covet�d
e�IJillils ever brought together at one pnze,

. .'
,

t' If' ill Kansas.
- Three dIsmterested.· persons will

II�p expense has been spared upon make the final cou,nt of v?tes filed.by
tht' "I 'Ill , buildings, musical program, the contestants, The votes �re belng

the tI'''IHlerful- historical spectacle, �he cone�t.ed and'. tabulated dluly. The

1J11I1!!:ilnlV booths. street and bullding three Judges WIll check up the results

Ih'C", r:t!'ions, bands, free attractions and aWlu:d. the Ford coupe to ,'soDle
. I L"Il'nivai features. Pageant visltor. The 'Ford ,wIll be

'1lI;-:'111�'ational as wellh�s' instructive fully, equipped ,with ·shock absor,!ers,
fllr,'rlaill!llent is combined in a man- bumpees, spot ll!l'ht, rear' safety Iight,

nor :;ll,I;passing in real interest any- over-sized - steenng Wheel and other

thill." that has e'ver been planned in features, '

.

j{:lII.'ns. .

Every contestant has a reco.rd of

�[otor Car Show is Popular
tickets sold and the person wtnntng

,

.

the Ford need not be present m order

E"l'I'Y foot of space In the autom?- to receive hls 'prize.
'

liill' "how was sold the' same, day It There will oe- presented in the audi-
1\':1:; u nnounced. All of Topeka s _lead- torium every evening of the week It

inl( (':11' and .accessory dealer� WIll be spectacle employing' '50{)1 people' and,
Tl'pre"cllted In the automobile show, hors�s and a ballet of 200 beautiful

.

1'lll' proprtetors will be" on hand to girls. 'This wonderful production �lll
grpd t�le people who atte�d. surpass anything yet staged in the

l'r:lctlcally every cOmll1_0dl�y, �anu- city of Topeka. ,

facllll'('(1 or �old II?-' Topel,a, wI!I. be The' stage in the auditorium will be

rrprt'''''lIte�. In
.

this- big exposttlon, enlarged by throa times its present
'rltl'l'f' exhibita.will be housed III espec- size and there. will be installed com

iall)' -onstructed bung,alo,y booths, 01' plete facilities, for handling many sets

rOII:lt,:es, enclosed tly fencmg and pro- of ,scenery. A special electrical ar

lcdI'd from rain or sun,
. .

rangement for producing all colors and

.

'JIt,,;.:e b,ungalows, ,;re al'tl�tlcnlly de- effects 'has been planned .•
SI1;Ill"1. WIth attractive awnings, �low- The great organ and an orchestra of'
"1' l'''xes a!ld oYerbe,ad decorattons. 30 pieces' will provide-' muslc to RC

'I'11f' -troets III front WIll be shaded by company the duncing. Those inter-

tin.r und lighted by night. ested in this reature will be glad no

The Court of .commerce doubt to learn that there will be dane-

Tile' Court of Commerce connects di- Ing in the automobile. sbow from 10

rt!l'tl,r with the automobile show and
to 11 :30 every evening, . A special jazz

C�I('II!],; from about the center of. the
orchestra has been engaged- for this
fea ture a lone.

.

ulltlih,riUll building on Quincy to

�;i:::llrh Avenue, then 011 Eighth to a·'. New Blorl Leader
mail! eutrnnce on Kansas Avenue. ,

'fhi,.: will be a beautlrul "Lane. of From Pueblo� ceie'. Star.
'

WOlIlll'r"," well worth 'going many Appa rentlw 'rhe agricultural bloc in

mill":': 1'0 view. / the-Benato will not 'lose any of its ef--!-
Tltt, mn in entrance will be located fectiveness by the retirement of Sena-

'

at I':i�ltth and Kansas Avenue;' Street tor Kenyon ·to become a federal judge.
ear -r-rvlce will be routed in another The new Senator ff-Dm Iowa has af

Ilirc"rion to permit tbe construction of filiated with the bloc and Senator

I'ag":>nt of Progress bulldlngs, 'I'here' Arthur Capper of Kansas has been

will 1,(, nnother entrance at the ° Auto- elected chairman of the' bloc to sue

mohile Show' at Seventh and Quincy. ceed Kenyon. Capper was the natural

On,' of the interesting features of choice for 'leader of .thls Republican
til!' Pageant of Progress will be' the Democratic combination formed for

eroll'ltillg of the '.'Queen of Topeka" on the purpose of acting as a unit in

Frill:t,\' evening, April 28. matters of, vital interest to the
Tllf� keenest competition has devol- farmers of the couiitry. . Capper has

OW," among___J.2 'I'opeka girls for
'

the been fir-close touch with farming in

gl'�:lt(';;t honor that will be bestowed terests for many years and since be

in all the Pageant activities. coming a member of the Senate has

so keen' has become the contest that been active in farm legislation. His

tholl,all(1s of Topeka men and women sel�tion as .head of the bloc will be

are rallyIng to the support of their entirely satIsfactory to the farm:rs
I farol'i te candidate and-the sale of ad-:

of the cou�tr:v. .' , .. ',

Vall("; tickets is earing the 40000
The agr�c?lt1Jral--bloc· IS not swayed

ntarl'
n 'b� the polItIcal beliefs of ·Hs members,

E\'�'I' '. Politics is .laid !lside wli'E:m matt�rs af-

of tl'c
y matmee ticke.t sold by. on� fecting the farming interests come be

votr,'
contestants entItles.,her t� 25. fore' the Senate. The bloc has 'been

, ." The only way .these matmee condemned' vigorously especially in

���;:'II,\ cnn be purchased .is thr'!1 �he Republican circles, b�ause the bloc

to fit' a_nts, The regular admI�sIOn at times goes contrary to the wishes'

GO "�I b�g �ageant of p�ogress, WIll be of the party leaders. The bloc is a
lts, .Sale of tickets WIll close. powerful group and may b� likened to

TWhrn the contest close� at ·10 o'clock the old 'progressive group of Repub-
hm",lay' .

T
.' ,

,

evenIng. ,licans and Democrats which eventu-

. Ill'. wlnper of the contest WIll re- ally brought about the downfall 'of the
r!'It·(, III a 11't· t th h f b' .

.

('1'1,1\', " (,� I IOn ,? .

e ODor o. � eIng, Republican party thr.u formation of
'. l\ lJ Queen, a $400 dmmond the Progressive party
r�lIl;. The purchaser of the matinee /

' .

11"1;('1, will be entit),l!d to an equal for an

rhallt·f' with all other purchasers on' a

'1'h"se 111 t •
,

I:
! 0 or Cars Parked at the Kansas Free Fair Last Year Show That All

'rogrcs!llve Kansas Farmers and Business ltlen No,v Tra,'el In Automobiles

.'

·&Il d )4 A I L
Ii BREEZlll , t;

/

Topeka>
.

-
"

'Welmmes
I·

; - You-
I

. .

-------

Pageant 01·,
Prog��s

"

.. /'

'k
-

.

Apri126�27=28=29
\

The Business Men of Toneka
have .combined in giv�ng a Big
Spring Show. T�ey will be on

.hand to gr�et their out of town
customers and frierids.

'Make arrangements to 'attend

the Pageant of Progress and rest
./ 1 ,

assured that it 'will be well wor�h
your lwhile-.

The Autoillobile Show alone \vill
/

repay all efforts necessa-ry in at.-

tendiqg. In addition there \vilt
be a hundred otper features.

Topeka 'M�rchants
"

Association

23
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Thrilling-and Daredevil Free' Attractions. .Two Big-Bands. -Two .: -, -

"

'Syulplfony 'Orchestras. q-\venty Sho�s�,-A_S�atliig,'Cap�cify,�:Qr.-�,OOO;! �,-
.. -', ,

--

AChorus.of 300 Voices: . Special Programsby.tbe C1yic;Clubs of'_To�'''' ,.1
-', peka. Dancing EveryNightdn Au�itoFitJ.m, A-u t-om ob i-le "Show, -'.;, "

..

'

.Court-of 'C���erc� and Build Your OWIi,Ht)l�� S�or; ,

<, __

'"
"

'Made' Possrble' thru-the'·Cb-operallon..�f�the :Live:,.Civic:Opg�nlz�l:':�, ,', ..
-

,'tions of Topeka, including the Topeka _ Merchants, Association, -

"Chanlber of Commerce, Hotarv, Co-Operative, Kiwanis,. L i o n s,
..

Square Circle and-Women's Cltihs, Washburn College, .E·e:t-�a-n); r; '.

College, High Schools, and many other-organizationsinterested in, ..
'

..

rnaklng' the
-' :

«r , •

•.
.-
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"I •

''1..1
'/
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"The biggest and most expensive .Automobile Show ever held in To- ,

___ ' .1/ ....._

peka, 'Thousands of feet of_floor space dedicated to this feature
I pf the Pageant of PI:Og��ss.· Bilge- building; erected -on QJl�ncy"_.

\ '" 1·

\

Street to' house motor equipment andaccessorics. . "

' 1'.;--
,

"

'BuildYourOwriHorne
,Show'

,
,

.. -

�
.

_

"

'/ - _,-'
-, / '.

..

-
_

�

, EveJ'y�hing that g�es into the' erection, furnishing.and enjoyment
of a Borne will be displayed in. th is big array of Bungalow Booths, \

being constructed "on Eighth Avenue, between Quincy and Kansas '

.,
I _

� I'-
• /' •

av.�nu�s.. Beautifully decorated display spaces. _

_

\'�' _ /

./

'Here are some of the-commodities used in building and furnishing
,

.
-' .... .

a home that will be on display, .,-

--. .

. .

"
. \�./ �. ..

"-

Architectural 'designs.Tile, stone, cement, brick-masonry, lumber, '

roofing materials, interior decorations, p a i n tin g' s, calsornines, '"
.

electric.supplies, furnaces, furniture, draperies, rugs, wall paper,
-

_

glass ncvelties, hardw�e,--p�hlPS, ,aund�y machinery, sewer pipe,
. mill work, and half a hundred other buildlng necessities, / /

_

\. ..r
_ ,

.

", - �
_

Ticket Adm'its,to ,Alt- -

..

'. /'

. '

.. ,

One (..

..

For Details Address"
',/

'_ ,

Milton Tabor, Secretary-Manager, Topeka, Kansas
-

t
.
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:

Progress Ball?

'.

This will.be held in the

,

.
- ,,� I

.

-City Aud·itori.m,-Yopeka
. -,

Friday ,Nigbt� April 28
. .... e'

�
..

'

·..,�Vote for Your Favorite
25 Votes With 25c Ticket
.'

Buya 25c matinee ticket fur the-.pa'::-·
gean't arid reed've 25 votes' 'to be ca�si

/ ' ,

�for your favorite among the� charn�-
tng contestants...

"
. -

"�Can You Pick the Pageant Queen?
Here are the contestants:

��nlY Brown. . Hayes FloTist Shop
Addie Strunk.v -: •.Hall StaHQuery Co.
TeresaLayden ... -, s'j2Monroe'
Regina S'chmigt, ,.125� Harrison
,Helen Wagner ... ', Santa Fe Offices

-I

-

Vi�la Tuck'er '.' . , . ..42.1 Loc�st
Florenc'efischuden Res'erve �tate Bank
Edna Clal'y. ; .. , ..1523 Reoden
Eslell�l Slatten-.... 1308 East 8th
Marguerite Inscho .PeHetie.}�'s
Velma Howel1. , .. :Caf)perPublications
Retta Main .. " .. -1 71f) Quincy St.

April 26=27=28=29
Don't Miss It

/,

"/.' ...

.' ...... :iprtl J!2, 1922,

'.J

ToPeka Plans Big',Pageant
-'�

..'
.�

"___ �<. -. -'
,". �;1' �

No Expense Has Been Spared to Make Big Exposijior, a

.Suocess-and f'uUy l(}Q;�O@Persons Will Attend
_- - . ..,.

�

-

EVERYBODY in Topeka' is boost- LJke Oity; Jj �ot in the entire Nnti in.
ing for the Pageant of Progress. . "Tul!eka's Pageant. of Progress h:t�
T)Jjs comes more near ly being ,100' reached the point where the ('!HiT'

pel' cent popular than any civic activity cOIl!!!lUnity recognizes its ,worth HlIrl
,
that has been planned in recent years. whaf it will mean to the city,�' decln 1"'11
Erorh the sm'alleuivic service club J. A. Barnaby, director af 'the event,

to the city commission. the business recently. "Eyery civic organization nf
men and ;w.omen ,of 3:opeka �ave com- Topeka -bas declaned Its readfh,ess rl;
bined with ·the genera'! eonnntttee in boost the 'Project and' it bas met wl it
charge of .arrnngementa- to make. the a moat'w8}come response "everywllerf',

.; Pageant of iPragpess -a . b.\g_ annual In- ''In';a '1lew'inst'llnces, 'perhaps, ;the 1m .

.

stltutton in 'I'opeka civic life. -

: presslon naiS been created that the I'u-
. The business .men alonlf the -streets geant of Progress is 'a merchants' cn Ill.
'whel'e, the huge bulldlngs ,will be ,paign of some kind. This is, -untru-, i

erected have- nobly 'oonsen;tE!6 to tho !rhe merchants, reallalng that. Topeka, !
possible inconvenience that w'Jll neces- needed such an 'event, only sponsor.u
sailly lIlome ftom -so la!�e .a structure. the .nnrler-takmg. It is a communi rv
lin 'fact�tbeibnsiness on Eigh1fh Avemte, event-and of mtelJest to ev.ery TOl)l'kn;1
between '(i,!ulnry and Kansas ave'11ues, -Dnd Whose dn surrounding ·tElrrit'ory:
ha;ve'.,petHioned the Pageant ,(Jommittee "'llbe e.vent should not be eonf'usr-r;
to use their street. with a-carnlval or spring show. While

� . it is true rhat one of the attractlousEvery Store Decorated will be a carnival company, the ,'a rut
... Every merchant in the city is decor- vat is merely an adjunc1.
a tlng his store front' and .Interlor for "The Pagenutvnf Progress is not a
the big event. -: Thousands of bauners, money making scheme. It is the same
posters and cards ha ve been dlstrfbuted sort of event tim t has been good Iur
by the' decora tiu;g commlrtee, 'I'hesa sevetll'l of't:he larger cities over tile
will give jhe whole cit.V a .gala-ap· country. Topeka hns.coms to the ph I'
pearauce .for the week preceding, and where it, -iQO, needs such an event.
durlng .the show. What's good 1'01' other 'dties· also h
The _,city commission .has issued good for Topeka." r-

orders vacating the streets necessary to It is nnt lclpater! that ol:tly 55,000 T ,.

use in erecting the, big buildings. peka ns aud 50,000 other Kansans will
Special officers -wlll be on the grounds attend the Pageant of progress, -Apr]]conttnua lly<to preserve order> and- 26, 27, 28 and 20.,

.

guard against possflile injury to. the Next to the Kansas Free Fair, 'I,.
tgousands of visi'tors who Will throng peka's Pageant of .Progress .will he II",
the exposition grounds and city audl- largest exhibition of its kind ever 11(111
torium.., ,in Kansas.
l' Just Tby _way .of showing the magu]- 'Topeka business men, Iong realiziJ,�

, tude vof the P�.gea�t of Progress yam the .need of a ,big show ill the sprlnv
a ttention is' called to t,he fact that ap- time, have gone into the Pageant plo n
proximately 200,000 feet of lnmber will on a large scale. They are Sparing 1111
-LIe used in .erectiug the big buildings expense to make it a huge success.
'that are to 'be used for the exposition Chicago's Pageant of Progress, Om;.
und the illopeka Automobile Show, Fife ha's Ak-Bar-Ben, and the Mardi Ora
thousand.... feet of electrical -wh'�ng- will- of New Orleans have been taken as p,.
be installed to provide-current for the amples in planning the ,big exlilbf t!« I

'3,000 electriclight bulbsJ(:hat 'will make aDd many'attract1ons. "J. A.'Dal"llnl,\·.
the Midway as .... light 'as day. Some Who has had· wide ex-perience in pnttill:

. '60,000 feet of beaver boa-rd �iil be 11��(\ -on shows mentiQlled, is general-dirt'"in the sides and panels that wil!_carry tor. He is fln expel't of the flt'st Illll:"
the elaborate decorations. More than nitude 'in planning 'find carrying 0'1'
12,000 feet Of roofing and 2,000 gnlloDS' hade shows, Pllgeflnts and all the f(" .

of paint will be' used. T.hirt;y kegs of tUP,es thnt go.t6-:make a big expositill' ,

nnils hnve 'been purchased to naB -tae
'

�
,

'

lumber. .The iBest-.Shopping Place
The Pagel!nt committee h�s ol;ger���1 _ Topel,a, 10l'atod.. as, it is in the Ku 1\'

�,OOO pennants a,nt! �.'OOO }al ge �I�ert:, Valley, one 'of the most fel'tile valle!'can flag�.. There "Ill .,�e, �,(iO() sea�s in the ·world. is tile ('ontel' and nll till':for th� vlslt?rs at_the bl" flee shy'" III
shippinO' point of I�ansas. The crop.the city alld!torium. 'l'he lal'�est �tagp 'Of the I\:[ll\' Vallev are as eerlllin (\'

ev�r use�1. III Kan�as ,.has. been. COIl- Cr011S of HIl)' part of the Unlterl SIal''',stluct.ed 111 th� uuclItoIlum.. <?ver 30,-
It might be interesting to the rcndo'"'000 pieces of hteratllr� a�vertlsl�lg the
of ,th'is.-at.ticle to ]wow thnt tliis Valk,Pageant have be�n Glstr'lbnted l'n 11'0-
is I-now II iIs"one of the most proclucti\'"P1�ka'S trade territory, pot�to distrids in the cOl1ntry. Tid,

Fifty 'Thousand Tlclcets S�ld is only one 'of/the pl'onut'ts. raised i"

Fifty thousand tickets for, the aft�l'- !he ,'allC'Y.I1.r]jaee!lt to 'l'opeka, Dair:'
- noon 13how ha\'e al'rendy been sqld,"mg:nlHl rHhllng-of wlH,'at and COr'l nl,,'
Twentv thou�lInd cr'JInplimentary ticl;· play a'n important part. in the pro;;I)I':'
ats ha\'e- been ml.iiled o-ut by Topeka ity of the Knw �rllney and terril'nl','
m.erchants, mannfactur'ers an'd' jobber,,- :;;_1)IT.QulI�in� tlie cflpital city:

,

to their ouf of town customers. Speaking of' Topeka 'proper, and ]"

Space for .20,000 dancil!g couples .has �plendid ,8hOPPi�g �a�l!lties, no_. �oi:�:b arranged. Free danclIlg each llIght 111 �(an"as has bt,tte_! Hulroad faclltt
.a���' 10 'clock.is 'included in the prD-

which afford� the merchants of Top.ck:]
•

P
, an opportumty' to make the Pl'lC,"gi.am. - - ,

1 t ttl' t d hY'"J, A. Darna-by, general director, i>3 rIg. 1 •

0, lelr cus omers, an
.

a IS

I .furnishing 3,006 cQstumes for the ,cast- fUlntsh jh,e,m t.b..e b�s,t of- _servl:e. 'j,I"taking part in the .'''Historical Spec- . Th.e .metchants. of Topel,a take/plp .

taele." A'daily ,parade 1 mile in len�tli JID g!vmg to theIr Gus�OJ:ners the btl�"will preced� �very afternoon-sho,!. The "qU�J,lty of g.o?ds ob�a.l.na.ble an� Jr"800 or mOl'e persons taking part 111 tho v�IY best pO�S1ble serVice, they apl
,,,

bi-g e"'Pos'ition and 'pageant will }j'ave·.. ,clate .very lughly ever� cust�m;r tIl;:·,: ..
part in this parade. -ll'hlrty. experiencerl ha;e 111 K�lll.sas- and, ale sparlll" 170

:1'
stage 'hands 'have been employed to f�)lt t? ,�urlllsl� qU,altty.�el'ch!lnd-!se

'j'
help in puttinO' on the historiral spec-\ rIght, Duces With ,a. sel v�ce thl1t IS 11,

,

'tacle.
,,- equ!!led anywhere In thiS part of'tl,'

The total cost of bll'tMings, fixtures cO�lUtry: .

-

,
.

1" "

a d decorations for the entire show Topek.a IS fort�lUate in hllymg la.-,'�ll be approximately $25,000. The, ex- f)oul' mll�s, paC�lllg plants, creaDlCl ;:,;:hi1iits and 'displays will be va-Iued at and other concelps .that purchase ii:r '",$100000. 'Ehere will be 100 demonstra- prodnds. T�peka IS loca ted?n .:.
tion� of var,ious manufa(·tured articles, trUllk ]·ine railroads;. the Atclllson. 1':
pure food and 'the like.' pelm � .Santa Fe

•.Cill('a�?,Ro('k .ISlt1!":& PaCifIC', and Umon PHclflr, wlllch J,1,1
Excellent Music Provided ' the ':liH.st fertile �ann te�'l'itory hi!'"

Three big bands have becn emplDyed Ul1itr'r1 St.llles. .,

to play contimially during the after- Eigh tY-Ri,X' trll ins dn i1X g.ive :rll!:"', ,>
noon anr[ nig>ht performances, Two Hrlc(jl1ll fe l1!1�R(,ll;;('r nml fretgllt 5<'1 \'.,
symphony orl'hestras wilt also add 'to tn nIl n;!'l'ts of the COUnITY,. Pi'"I'.
the musiral -attradions. A sp('ci::1I1.,·· li�'illg 011 1l11y one of t1H'se IHlP� ':'�:
tl'ained chorus -of 200 voices wi.Jl sing cQllIe to Topeka llnrl do their sl1oPP!h.
at the Topeka, Pageant spectacl�. -a.nf!. l'C'tunl the same da'�', which g-II'�;�
Organ recitals will ·be. given daily by' HWHl an o.PPOI:tunity to. take_'a��'I�nr.ll�,

Dean H. V. Stearns of Washburn Col- of the_ 'splen!l_tt1 shOPPing·, faclht!(>� I:,
lege who will make us� of_ the finest, Topeka, _wifllout being forced to d�,pipe orga)l between 'ChIcago and Salt ,mol'e than one. day in "1!la·klng-:tbe t ..

'.

,
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water" all Ilce and mites 'leave them. �h'"
tablets also net as a tonic conditioner. T.h...(
health .of the fowls qufck ly Imprpvea," they;:
'glfOw faster and the egg yield frequently I"':
doubled. Ld t t-le chlous rthat drInK freely ,ot:

\
.

. the water never will be bothered� by mltese
Breeders'- Prizes StHt Come or llce. .

�

Surely the gj:r1s wh�_ .enter-' Sing.le
- The me thud Is especially recommended tbr'
raIsers of punebred stock, as there Is no risk

C.omb Rhode Island' Red's shou'!d be of soiling ·the. pl.umt>ge, The ta.blets· are
. happy, fon here ts .a letter trQm MI·.S. warranted to Impart no flavor or odor to the.
G. _ W. Langderfer ,

@of Route a, Ii.uw: 'eggs and meat, This �arkable condltio))er,
" egg tonic and Hee remed.y costa only a trln..

_
'

rence, Kan. M.rs, Langderfer' off.ers, Rnd Is. -sold. under an absol.ute guar!tntee.,
one of her· best· cockevels- ;a,ild a set· Tn.. tablets are sclentin.ally pr:epa.red,· per-.

-

tlng of eggs' to be- tfsetl HS pl'izes.,We fectl�· sMe, and ,dlssofVe readWy In water.

I b h
.. -� d'

.

f' ·./tny !1eader or 'this paper may try th'em
laVe ot :1111'"" a,n I seC0D'd; pl'lZeS 0 -

w-I-t"out rIsk. The' lab'oratodes .. producltl.....
fered to..,the girls making the -Best and Parat",bs a.re· so confident of g�,l!Il' r:aaul't!J'i"
next-- best records witll tlM:s -br.eed, so that to .lnnoduce them to every. pOU''''3'

we: will o:l!fer Mrs. Lwngderfer's cock- r·.:;ser they-offer two big -'$1 packa_ges for'

erel as t1iird' prize, and the- setting or' ��� a!�res�� C",.�d·m:l�t)�O��t th�U�a�:::;::
eggs as �ourth prize. I l,now these 'Laboraforl.es, Dept. 9-52, 1100 Coca Cola.

,prizes are Jjette� thJl.n those usually Bldg... Kan"as CI�'. 1110., and: the two U'
paclyages, enough ·tor 100 ga.llons cit wa.ter,,

-offered for thir.d aDd fow·th_ pr.izes, will be maUed. Pay �he postman 11 and!
on time. That's. one· mOl'e -pt·oof. that and' for' this reason the 'girls who. win, p08tajJe on' delivery, and If' )tou a.re not cfe-·

everyone means business this year, them should be pro,nd indeed. Now lighted wlth- result.. ,in ro day_If your

Mid I'm glad to say, too, that a'imost let's see how hard ,"e- can work to
chIckens a·re not hea'lthl'er, Ia.ylng more egg.i
and entirely free from Hce and mltes-youp-·

every re.port shq_ws, a. neat littre gain get them.
-

money w1ll be J>:romptly �efunded. Don't '.

for l\Iarch.
' heBila:te to a.ccept this trial of!'er ae you' .-re' -

Today I wish· for' aU of the' club 'D' t P f't' P 1"- _fU_I_Iy�p_r_o_t_ec_t_e_d_b_y_th_I_8_g_U_a_ra._n_t_e_e_'----;
members to become acq:lllnnted' wftb .... lgges 1'0 1 In ou· 'u",�

Claire .Jamison, leader- :1101' C]I;md eeu·m 'J;wenty Yl'!'ars a'go Mr;.and Ml'!5� E. 1'...
ty. �� course; some of you who have Jewett of Burliug.ton, KaIll.� b.egan
bee� lD the club for several. yewrs know breeding purebred Barred Rocks and
Clallre; and know that she· IS a wor.ker.� today they are the proud owners of

I� won� be her fault if ,C.�oud coun'�y .n very fiue f1ocl, which is playing fln

cJ'o_e�!f't capture the cup th'l� year, for impol'ta.nt ptlrt iIIl pa'yi,ng tile famH�'s
she's in to win. Don't 'YoOu wish to 10Gk Irving expenses. 'I'his flock has been

Never Lost One After First DOR �v�r �y shoulder for_ a-- mon:en-t, and dilvei-opcd with' tbe Idea of g'etting,
see fO! yourself what Clau'e says more· eggs a:ncl at the sll'me time' l-tlsing

\'[r�. Etllel' Rlloades,
.

ShelH11J(l(J)n,h, a.bout It? nothing in the- size of the fowls' which
1,,\\ il. writ�s;- "'My firs1r· incubator would ma·ke them less desIrable for
"Ii:'-I;", when but a few days old, bega.n �fixing.-Business and Picnic .the m-a.rket.
I" <ii(' by the' dozen .with White Dtar" '�I, wanted to tel[ you about our E.ittle strccess was gotfen dong rMs.
rill:!. I tried different remedi'es and' meeting we held' yesterday, April 9, line until Mr. Jewett obtained three
\\", a)Jout diseouraged< wHh tlw cllick- ut the kome of Fern MilhollHml of cockerels from tile KanMs S·tate
('11 I'llsilless. Finally, I sent to th.e· ('oncol'llia. There were 12 club mem'- Agri'cuHurai CQI:I'ege. ,These bad been
11';,'1,(,1' Remedy Co'., \Vatet:ioo, Iowa, uel's pI·esent. After. n big basket din- ured un,der tile. supervision of Prof.

::"1' ;1 box of lheir Walko White· Dis.'r· n.er we had our business -and .social N. L. Harris of the exteLls,ion depart
: ,-,,, Remedy. It's just the 'only t1iing mceti'ng. 'Ve had a llart of the busi- ment and were ·from' a good! laying'
:'1'1' r1l18 terrible disease. We raised, ness meetinO' first and tIlen the pro- strain.
11111 thl'!ft�" heaW:11� .chicks and ne,'e1! g.ralll'. We-�re ve;'y fortunate in hnv- The addition 0:€ this·.blood reB-tilted
""I .t smgle chll1k after th-e first (ros:.'" ing our county agent give us, an·-In:... in .a .strain. of heavy IHYin�" heavyo

Y R' N Ri· k tere:;ting talk on the care of baby welghlllg Barred! Rocl,s. Mr. Jewett
OU un 0 S ·chlel;s.. Be began by telling us what has two IG(}oacre ·ffl·rms and keeps one

I\'I! \l'i11 send WaiKci White Diar· kfnd of stOt1: the parents 'should be, pen a'nd one fpee ra'rnge flock on' each
,'h":1 Remedy entirely at our risk- and firushed by suggesting a good feed farm.

l'("i".c:e prepaid-so' you can see for ration.
-' Ba'by chicks are· not fed by Mr-s.

Y('m;elf what a wonder-working rem" ""-e' decided to have-blue and white Jewett until Fhety �re· more tllan 24
('11,1' It is for White Diarrhea in baby. for ,our corors. All togethei' there were hOUTS old·

..
Then' fOl'[WO or th;ree days

.-Ill< I" SO you can prove--as thou- .4;6 persons pnesent and the club -memo she gives them. lih<y bread run thl'll' a
'HUll, have praven-tllat it- will stop bers traveled· a total of 190 miles;- Our foad grinder. After the;y are a week
,l'1'ilr losses and d'ouble treble·

-

eve' neX1t meeting will be held Ht the Rob- old- tlley are fed dry cracked 'c'orn

ql!::'lrllple your Pl'ofI.ts.<·Send· 50c fOl:' hison:home at Simpson, Kan. 'Watch severflf tilnes_ every d'ay.-and_given
P:H::li'!e of Walko--give it iIi all drl:nk" Cloud C@otlllty win the Clip this year." plentL of. elea� w!l;ter. Some sour milk
;!l:! \\';t tel' fol' the fi,rst two weeks' a.nd .... .

.

is· fed. Soclium· fhlOritle is used and
":lII!J l'esults. Youin find you won/t Vera Smith; Osage County Leader

tIre hens and' chicks occasoiona·lly and

.11,:,. dIIP...C'hiek wllel'e you lost hund'reds ,
the coops !tI'e spr�'yed'.

1", ... :.". It's a posi,tive fact. We guiu-. - I ill glad to tell you that the lon�, The flock -wa·s culfed two' yea·ra a<go
',.!li'I' it. The LE!Il'vitt & Johnson' Na- long sleep' of �sage county-reaUy IS and· only one pairet was I'ejected as Ii

tl'al Bnnk, the- oldest ancl' strongest bro�e!l' and that .thEl memb�rs are non-layer, Mr Jewett S6.id. 1!he flo.ck

,::110:; _in Waterloo, Iowa, .. sti!_nds back bael. ,..J.�, the,g�me. l�ady to W,lD:. In a
was examtineil alnd cel·tified by ?tIl'.

f ,iJI� guarantee. Yon 'run llG risk.
letter from Vera Smith, Who "as.elect- Harris January 3, 1'922. There were

I: .:. "Ii don't find ft the gren test little
ed, COU!l.ty le!lder, .we. catch a glimp!re no discM'els 8imong. 150 bens and

'·I.lll, �nl·er..,nll ev d
' of. the .wll1Y m wh-Ich Osage Ineans to pullets

11'1".1 I' oJ"-' er use . your monp.y
. ��·ol·k. Vera saus' "I alll cI'I·tal·nJy

. .

II' in;;tantly refunded. '

,

'

�' . "

,

.

"Had I Pl1t one-teuth a's mnch
� __ �

'

.•._
proud of .,tb.e h.onor. II!nd thank you money in(g pt:luebred poultry as I did
n:>·I'Y �lfCh :I1g: appomting me cOll�-ty into other purebred livestock, and

IcadC:1 I. �or OS<lge .COll�tY.: I am...
gomg lla(r I given the.m one q,wll'ter as much

�o . ,}.OI.ld H t 1.ncfb .to 1,I�e .. tl�e gl.tlS;P time· and ·wttention, I 'would 11a I'e been
0.1 lai wor" r. we'le' In 0 wm. e 'on 'easY.street' now,". said: Ml' .. Jie'wett.

\�I�1 h?ld: a meeti.ng a� soon
..

as the "We fi.gul'od it wa.s iust as cheap to
I a IDS stop aI;td a.s soo�. us· w.e fmd out keep purebrecl poultry as mongrel
w.llen the pl·g club m��ts, as. we QO, -birds ariel they al'wa:vs 1m I'e· broughtnot· "w�sh t-o�ve om meet1l1g tl.le us a good price on the mil l'ket. We
sa-me day. 1- Will rl1) my bpst to· IV In· freqnentl,l' have taken (l ca;;:e of e!!gf;the cup." �

-

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . to the poul.trY- house in' Burlington
and· lra{t it graded as No. '1.
"For many years. our _poultr� 'lYas

our hobby, but ·recen.tIy it' has been
one of the best income prod'ucers on
the farm."

e ,

_
..' !,....

,

KANSAS, PARMER
-, _':'_

WhiteDiarrhea
Rem�rk�ble Experienf:e of Mr;s.

C. M, Bradshaw iii, Prevent--
ing White· Diarrhea ;.-

"Rain, Rain, Go Away, Come Again Another Day"
[be following letter wiH no doubt be

" .umost interest to: P'(l)'UH1'y rai¥el's
":1' uave had ..serious Iosseg, fi'om

_

v .uo Diarrhea. We will ret Mrs,

t·
-

1.''-. d .. IHIW tell of her experience in HE weather man seems to hmve it

Ii:!:' own words : .in for t18; doesn't -�? .Bu.t despite
. ';entlemen: 1. s�e repo:ts of. so, I ,,�heOy��ctKt���s,�!v�h:a���t h�,:!

11.:')1,\ losing thetr httle chicks WIth s\V" ePk -

Wliile Diarrhea, so thougtlt I 'would ee s, many counties have had' the

iI'l: IllY experience" I use.d to lose a courage to " hold meetlngs..' B'o\\tever,
it hilS rooked' at times as it· a poat·

�r<'''[ man� J!rom Ulisl .cause, -tried woulstbe of more serviee to club' mem,.
;Dllll.r remedies and \,?·a-s a'bou,t - dls-

bers than. a car. ',- I'm. just real proud
< loJll':lged. As 'Ill'last resort I sent to ,

tlit' walker Remed·y- 80., Dept..47,
'of the way in which- dub work is pro-

w» rorloo, Iowa, for theiT ''Vallw 'White g.ressing, and. every- time I read ea

I 'ia rruea Remedy. _!Ii used two 5()C
thusiastlc letters from the girfs I be-·
come more- excited, !Hld feel like g'iv

ll:Il'Ii"ges, raised 36@. WhIte Wyan- ing a yell for the entire Capper Club,
,I"rres and neverl.'lost one.·or had one all Uy myself.
,irl; after giving the medIcine and my' -

I cel�ta1nly am well pleased with the
d,it-kens are larger and healthier than

way in which monthly reports came
"'·l'r before. I have 'found this COI!l- in this month, for th_e majorfty were
1':1111' tlloroughly reliable and always
�('l

.

t he remedy by return mail.-Mr�.
r .. 11. BIJa.dsha.w, Be��nsfield). Io�'u.."

Cause of White' Diurhea

BY RA.CHEL A.lNN GARRETT.
Club :UlpUla-er

��While :r was' not at aU sueprtsed, as

the girl'S. sadd . they were. voting fvr
me, .:stll� 1 ap._jIrecrate the appomtment,
and, wilL do my best to be wo.rth'Y ,of
it. I'm' planniI\g' on haviug;- a 'peppy'
team in LWD coootJlo' ·thlis. year. at
least I will do' ,my. pad, and 1- 1:hiD'I'
the others' will do t��4' pa'rtj too. It .

has been naiaimg here 1101" 1ihe' last'
week, so i't is rather diofflcuU-'to, plan
a; -meettng.
�"I' 'sare�y- wish Yf)U coaJd' see my lit

tle' chickens. I have, about 30 and have
some. stitl b:atcbi�g. We havee a v.ery
nice brooder house for them with The
w-uteI:, heating system. My' old' chlckens
certainly are doing better than the-y
dm- last yea.l'. I gathered"more eggs
thls month than I did" anv month last
year."

.

Never- Lost a .Single- ClHck-

'I'ld te Dlarrheata caused by the rra�
.-illll' Bacterium Pullojunr, ';l:'h'l$'germ'
b nrmsmltted to', the baby ..

duck

llir"l1gh the yolk. of the ll'ewly hatl'hed
Head'ers ar.e warned to belyure.

III' "'hite Diarrhea. Don't waH until
ir J.ills half your cMeks. Tal,e the
"'lil('il in time, that sav.es niue." 'Re
Ult'lIlller, thelJe is scarcely a batch with·
ott[ �ome infected chicks. Don't let.
the,u few infect your entire flock.
I'rc"'ent it. _Give WalkQ._j_B all cl-rink;
ill:, I\'uter for the first. two w.eeks a.nd
:,,11 won't lose' one' chick whel'e' you
I",r hundreds before "These' letters

Clable Jamison, Cloud County

,Il r�. L. L. 'I'a'm, Burnetts' Creek,
II,d .. writes: "I have los.t my share of
,:lii,.J;s from. White Diarr'hea:. F1ml:lly
1 ,"tH for twa packages g:Il WalkG. I
r:1 i, 1'(1 over 500 cMeks RoIld :E never: lost
a ,i!lgle' chick from White D_iarrhea.
\1';1]1;0 not only pl!�euts Wh-ite· Diar
rill':!. but. 'it ,gives the chicks streng.tIl
:111,1 I'iggr; ,they develop quk:l,er and�
;1':' i ill!I' earlier."

-

II \ :,;(lo:R RElIIEJ>.Y co., Dep.;;' 4'7,\\ lIt-prlno, lowo.�
; Inc the", 50c regillar'slze (or n $1

�\ lll!f'al lal'ge size) package of 'Valko
,. ,Dinrrhea Remedy to t:ry at YOUl'

",.,xcnd It on' yOUT posi1:1ve guaran·tee
: ',tllt]y refun'd my money if not satls:..
n eVf::ry wa.y, -.. r" aln enclolJlng- 60c (or

(P. O. money order. check or cur-

acceptable.)
.

\'1
............ :. .

"

"Peppy" Team irr pnn. C�Jlmty
"I received Y9ur letter' to.day SHying

that .L Hin to be county -leader fm'
Linn this' year," writes Elsie Morrell.

.:e. ..; It: F. :o �.

"'�::k (X) In squar� Indicating 81ze pack.
�nt.d. Large pa.cKa.ge contains nearly
limes as much' a8 small. No war tax.

-MINERALtZED:'WATER �

.

ROUTS CHICKEN LItE
- .

!
\�

\ Tablets DroppedJnto Drinlilng F9unts
I Banish Vennin, Ma,lie Fowlt> Grow'

Faster aruJ Increase. Egg. Yield�

Any poultr� raiser can easily rid his flOC�
of uce and mites .. ma.ke chickens grow tasl.et1.
.-nd· Increase their egg yield by .Imply acLd'-.
Ing' mmerate . to the fowle' drinking wa.tflr.:
This dloe .. aw·o,y with at-! bother, _'such a.w
dueling, greaSIng, dipping- and 8pra'yhilr.�
The necessary mtrrerats can now be ob'talne<'it;

.

In convenient tabtets. known as . Parataba.,
Soon, after- the fowls drink the mlnera!tze�

r- __

'

: G'et Rid' of Mites, and [ice
liI<JD't let O,ese little purnalte. SlI,P the vitality.
of your flock Clud chellt you of )lour profits.
Easy to get: tbem out H,ud l.eep them out. No
sprBYing, pa.1nUug, dusting 01' -<loping neC88-

-

·�ilrY. SImply use the

-h.\'I-lll
patented Hllgan Sani-

��f'�� -i tllry Poultry Roost.

It> . I The-Rnst, .

.: Does HAil
l�he old. common sense, 1

time-tested rem� ot
,.nlillul'Y kerosene. ap-·-

piled s('lelltlt;lcnH� and without bother la tlle
8OOr.ct or the success ur- Hugan Roosts. Hun-

o dreds_ of satisfied \15l'1'5. :;old direct ('rom rae
I

tOl:1'-, Write toda..\' for desrrlptt1\re l�t aud prices.

.. B
-

.-..:...�;--._--? OERliozon'�Sick. aby __,:aft;ft3. I•• poald..-'
1f!IDed,. ror.mu.p. colds. bowel uoulille and lUeh costly.aUtaentc
Preventive .&.weUn.curetbe •. A wonder worker fbr poaItrr.
OD mmet:.over. 20 yean. Endorsed by mony thousand ua_

.

Uon't roSf(your batiy.!irau. G.t.GERIIlOZOME TODAY. Jia;.
drua andleacl.llar••, Ifno d.aler. _by.aii[ 75a ami 'I."
el&ea; Poenna.n will·collect. !Co erlra ch-.e.
ClEO. H.lJEEGO., JiJepLF5', � Noao

MEN WAN'TED�
$35.00 to, $100.00 per week. Part or ftiU'
time. Country, or eity w�k.

.

For

country work auto or team reqnired'..
Begiln at ol\('e on later. as desired, but..
arra1Igements must be made now;

Write at once for particulars. Koell.:
V. '.r: €0" 80", Ii, Winona, Minn.·

·IDES·Tanned
'forLeather:

Don't give your hides away. Summer hides make

I'
Iplendid leather. We'll tan them Into barnen leather ror you
Dr aend.,ou immediately hnmelS81eatber in exeJhih.e.
rhI& muea 70ur hide. worth lOe to 20c • pound to you and' •

�t::na:�I;:.ell�e;o��u�:t�b�n����...:!-;:::�:ll� :v.

'"lIPl., prloe. SemitodalCforFREE BOOlU.ETan Iwww._ I.
barae8l1eather ror 70\1. ai:rinQ'Priee. aDdehowtna,u.e blC'8aY. •

luiwe JIlBko..you. Do it DOW. •
I

O� TANNING m. 4513 S:27thSt.0;:- ,:

21
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FARME.R and MAIL
& BREEZE

* .A:p,rii 22,

PLANTS, 100,
40c dozen; 80c
601 Paramore,

DOGS � POND!:8

FAI_lME,RS' ) £LASSIFIED�\ADVERTISING
't�ate; 10 dents a word. each insertion, on orders for less than four insertions; four or more consecutive insertions

e rate JS 8 cents -a word, Count as a word each abbreviation, Initial or number In advertisement and sl nature
No. display type or illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders. Real estate and livestoctf adve .

,tlslng have separate, departments and are not accepted /for this departmeI)t. Minimum charge, ten wo·rds.
r-

TABLE OJ! RATa
,,- One Four
Words time' times
10 ••...•. $1.00 $3.29
11 ....... 1.10 3.52
12 •••..•. 1.20 3,84'
13 .••.•.. 1.30 ,4.16
14 1.40 4,48
15 1.50 4.80
16 ••••••• 1.60 5:12
17 ....... 1.70 5.H
,18, •••••-. 1.80 5.76
19 ••••••• 1.90 6.08
20 •• :••••. 2,00 6,40
21. •.• '

.•• 2.10 6.72
22 ....... '2.20 7.04
13 ••••..• 2.30 7.36
24,.•••.•• '2.40 7.68
15 ....... 2.50 8.00

One
Words time
26 , .$2.60
27 2.70
28 ...•. '. 2.80
29 ...... 2.90
30 ..•..-, 3.00
-31 ...... 3.10
"82, .•.•. 3.20
83 3.30
34 3.40
36 3.50
'36 3.60
87 3.70
88 ••• '

••• 8.80
39 8.90-
40 4.00

r - EDUCATIONAL.
I

Ii!EEDS A�D PLANTS,
Four -�,.

• times. MO�ER BARBljJR COLLEGE. LARGEST A. K. SOY BEANS $�.50 BUSHEL F. O. B.

• 8 32
an best. Write for free catalog. 644 E. M. McGee, Blue Moqnd, Kan.

_

-

8'64 I Main se, Kansas City, Mo.

8:96 LAWRENCE BUSINESS COLLEGE,_ LAW-
HUBAM AT FA'RMERS PRICES. 75c

9:28 rence, Ka,psal, trains Its students for good K��und. Samples. Jo_seph Zlatnlk, Della,

9.60 paying posilions. • Write for catalog.' I /

8.92 EARN' $25 WEEKLY, SI;'ARE TIME',-WRIT-
INSPECTED, BLACKHULL WHITEI AND

10.24 Ing for newspapers, magazines. Exp. un-
Sunrise Kaflr. C. C.' Cunningham, EIDora-

10.1i6 nec. Details free. Press Syndicate, 547, St. ;:d;-;o;:;,=K"a;:;n-;.�-::,=-.==-�,-=,,-�------

10.88 Louis, Mo. RECLEANED ,SUDAN SEED' FOUR DOL-

,�P502 RA"fLWAY MAIL CLERKS WANTED.
lars per hundred. 'Charles Spaney, Green·

11'84 month. Men, over 17. List poalttons :r1e3e� ;;wc;;!;-;c,h.'7.'K;:;a;:;n-;:.===",'__=====,--=oc=-��

12'16 Write Fra'nklln I.stltute, Dept. 0-15, Ro- STRAWBERRIES. SELECTEJ;) PLANTS

12' 48 cheBter, N. Y. only. •

yatalog free. Ed Chenoweth, ot-

12:80 FINLAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE, KAN- -taw.ar,Kan. �

sas City, Me. Mechanical, electrical, arrna- �HY;U�L-;L'"'E=D:-S=C-'A-:;R"'I"'F;:"-=IE=D'-""A-::N"'D=-""R=E�C�L�E�A""N-E-D
ture wtndtng. autd elec. 6 weeks to 2 years. White sweet clover, $6 bu. Victor Polson,
Write for catalog and courseB by' mall. -, v=e;:;r;;m�n;:lI-,o-:;n,;,=K".a,-n�.=::-::="--= '--'=��__

RlilCLEANED WILSON SOY BEANS $3
per bushel f. o, b. Lafontaine, Kan. j, R.

Adams. Elk City. _

FOR SALE, PEDIGREED AIREDAL�
pleB. C. R. Mllln. Cllldwell, Kan.

.'

SCOTCH COLLIES.
I

MALE PUPS _

John W. Erickson, Prairie View, Kan, $0.

'FOR, SALE' PURE BRED, COLLIE l\lALiJ
K,:';PPles, $8 .�ch. L. A. ,p�e, Hunnewell.
FOX TERRIER!:!, COLLIES, BUl.L DO-
hounds and AiredaleI!'; $4 up. L.\ p';;S,

Dearborn, b'fo.
- as,

ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPPIES
natural heelers. Shipped on

Send atarnp for descrtntton and
W. Chestnut. Kincaid, Kan.· .'

/

GERMAN SHEPHERD, 'AIRED:<l.I:.ES, en'
lieS �nd ore English Shepherd d,o,g.. BrO�d

matrons, puppies. Bred for farm hel '

10c for Instructive list" ' W. R. Watson, tr�rr"
Nlshna- Pure.. Bred Stock Co" Box �2i'
M�=, M� .

WHOLESALE

-

;'R�c::fES L tT'M BElt "AND'
bale tie.. , Hall-McKee, . Emporla.,'Kan.

--------------__ --

RELIABLE ADVERT�SINO
We" believe that every adver.t laernent In

this department is reliable and exercise the
utmost care In accepting clllsBlfied adver
.UBlng. However, as practically everything
advertised In thta department has no fixed
market ""Iue, and opiplons aa to worth vary,
we cannot guarantee satJsfaction. We .can

not guarantee eggs to reach the buyer un

broken or to hatch, or that rowts or babv
.,hlckB will reach the deat ina tton alive. We
will UBe our ortlceB In attempting to adjust
bonest dtsputes between buyers and ael le rs.
but will not attempt to settie minor dlaputea
or blckerlngB in which the parties have vili
fied each other before appealing to us.

. POULTRY

FOB SALE ,OB ��E Poultry Adve:rti81l1'B: Be 6ure to .tate on I/our
order t.he heading under which I/OU want I/OI/'r
tuivertt8ement run. lVe cannot be rupon,ible lor
correct claBBification of ad8 conta.ning .nore

!�:;!tt0;;: t%'d':/..uct unteBB the olaBBification is

FOR SALE--12·25 AVERY TRACTOR. BAR-'

K:::.ln. Schwamborn Brot,hers, Ellinwood,

GARDEN PLANTS ALL KINDS AT REA-
sonable prices. -Buphorne Bros., Harper,

Kan.

CHOICE NEW CLEANED SUDAN SEED.
four fifty pel' hundred sacked." W. M.

Green, Dalhart. TexaB.
STRAWBERRY' PLA�TS. PROGRESSIVE
<: and Dunlap. Fine p.tants, low prlce'Y
Write Henry Jefferies. Ottawa. Kan .

ANOONAS
WATERMELON SEED, GENUINE A:-ID
Belected Tom Watson 55c pound pcstpatd.

Tucker ·BrotherB. Byron. Okla. I

PURE KAFIR CORN. DWARF BLACK
hull white seed. R'ec lea ned. Sample free.

Harlow Shaler. Ga r-den City, Kan.

FOR SALE-TUBULAR RADIATOR, SIZE
30x30 Inches, and fan for $75. Su{table

for Avery and others. Levi M. Broman, R.
'1, Falun, Kan.

ANCONA HENS. $2.50. CHICKS, $15.
$5. Walter Pierce, Chapman. Kan.

SANDUSKY TRACTOR, 15"35,' AND SIX
.. ,disk LaCrosse plow; In good shape, for
sa le

,
or trade; cheap; dettvened any place.

Wrtt e' 'iYan LaBher, Wymore, Neb.

=v" ------

AGENT8 WANTED /

__��.�_�_
I •

FOR SALE OR TRADE--THRESHING RIG
complete. New Avery separa tor 36x64.

Thirty horse power MlnneapollB engine.
New cook _BhacIf: completely furnished. Two
new -wagons and water' tank. WlII trade
for Hveatock Qr land or sell for' cash., Clyde
Wells, St.- Jolin, Kan.

BEAUTIFUL FLDwER SEEDS. SEVENTY
,

-InrletieB. Flowering 'bu lba and ptants,
Write Henry JeflerleB. Ottawa. Kan.

SHEPPARD STR�IN SINGLE COMB AN

B��h:I�, c���;�1�1:,rBKa��0 eggs, $5. Bessl.

PAGE'S ANCONA "DOPE" TELLS WHY
I we quit all other breedB. It's free. Bred
Anconas eleven years. Fill orders promptly. I

prepay charges. 16 eggs.. $1.50-; 60, $4.50;
100, $8; 200, $15.- Our guarantee y,ery IIb-

'K:�. Member both clubs. C. J. P,Ilge, Sa Hna,

WE 'SPECIALIZE IN, WHITE CORN.
Shelled and graded. $1.50 at farm. J.

Rahe & Sons, Waterville, Kan.

Gl1lNUINE FLORIDA GROWN TOM WAT
son watermelon seed, eighty cents per

FOR 250 WE DEVELOP ANY ·SIZE ROLL pound postpaid. Baxtera Seed Store" Ar'kan-:
and 6 quallty velvet prints. Film packs Bas City, Kan.

fc�'l.12 prints 60c. The Photo Shop, Topeka, TOMATO AND CABBAGE

TRIAL ORDER--SEND 2.c AND ROLL
50c; 1.000. $3.50. Pansies,

u 25. Postpaid. John Patzel,
for 6 beautlful glossltone prlntB or 6 re_::. North Topeka. Kan.

���n:li'a, ���t aervtee, Day Night Btudlo, WATERMELON SEED,' KLECKLY SWEET

FRE!E KODAK ENLARGEMENT WITH
and Tom WatBon, 40c per pound; over 10

this trial, order only. Mall 45 centa with
pounds. 35c delh·ered. Morton CQunty Melon
Growers ASBn .. Rolla, Kan. _

��fut��11 �rch���el�r��fo,a�ept b�� �"::��ll� 150 DUNLAP STRAWBERRY PLANTS $1;
Kan. 100 Aeparague plants $I; 20 Rhubarb

�=================�==
plants $1; 100 Kansas black raspberry

�
._ plants $2. Prepaid.' Albert Pine, Lawrence,

,
TOBAC(JO. Kan .. Route 6.

'. �;;:E::-E::::':D"'S"'-"'A�L'=F=-'A:-::L:-F::::-A-,""$-8.-"5-0-'P:-E�R-B-U--K-A-F.-:X-R
HOMESPUN TOBACCO, 5 POUNDS, $1.25; corn, $1. Feterlta, $1.10. Sumac or Orange

'\ BVICES FFEBED
15 pounds, $3. Sen9- no money, pay when cane seed, _$1. Seed corn, $1.75. Millet, $1.25.

",,�-, B_E___ O. ,
received. Farmers Association, Jonesboro, Su'dan graBS, $5.25 cwl. Sacks free. Holzer

:PLEATING, REPLEATING, HEMSTITCH-
Ark. I, - Seed House, Russell, Kan.

-

M MOT TOBACCO--HOME SPUN EXTRA FINE "

lP'el!':'IR�':J�,ln�;'pek rs. M. J. ercer, 80 0-
'chewing. 10 IbB .. $3. Smoking, 10 Ibs.� $2; SWFEET CLOVER. BEST QUALITY CHEAP.

==__;;:;___,-='-:;_;;,�
a. 20 Ibs:. $3.50. ProducerB Exchange MM'- I.ne on damaged wheat. Pasture art"r

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE field Ky
'hanest till It freezes .down. Unequaled. B�lf-

tree, Watson E. Colaman, Patent L&wyer,
• . seeding, permanent pasture. s0.Yc whdn you

��*; ��tTh�.�1i:���i��n�y���R��d :����:�Vi�t:�i:����f£ f?oi��;J{��� ;�:���!��f;� I::::a:.:� s:h:E L:��:
'how t.o return If strangulated, etc. Price .A.!y!oclation. Paduca'l:), Kentucky.

, per bUBhel. SackB
-

free. '.Bone 'Cour;ty
60c, no stamps. Wm. Schuerg, Menard, Tex. NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. CHEWING. 5 'White. Capper's Grand Champion W·hlte

COLLECTIONS, A C C 0 U NT S, NOTES,
pounds. $1.50; 10 pounds, $2.50. Smoking. Impel'lal White (red cob). Ask for samples:

5 pounds. $1.25; 10 pounds, $2. Send no 15 yearB In Beed business here. Wamego

.• I;��I�� ;gN:;t\��, e;:'i,::.er<',\l?enn i1:::�I�: money. Pay when recelv,ed. Tobacco Grow- Seed «: Elev. Co .. Wamego;-'Kan.

tile Service, 252 La,throp Bldg.• K�nBa8 City,
ers Union, Paducah" Ky. D"''''ARF AND STANDARD BROOM CORN

Mo. 1 TOBACCO - NATURAL LEAF, THREE seed, $3; white, red. pink and Schrock

INVENTORS' WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS- years old. Extra fine smoking. 6 IbB., $I. I<afll'. millet. black and red amber cane.

trated book and record of Invention blank. High grade chewing, 6 Ibs" $1.50. Pay for $1.50; orange anrl Sumac cane, white and

Send model or Bketch for our '0 Inion 'of tob,llccO and pos�"ge when received. Farm- red ,milo. feterlta. $2; Sudan, $4; all per 100

its patentable nature HlgheBt r�ferences ers Exchange, 125-A, Hawesville, Ky. poun<1s. Claycomb Seed Store. Guymon, Okla.

;prompt service. Rea�onable terms. Vlcto� 'KENTU(::KY TOBACCO-DON'T .SEND ONEl PLANTS -- SWEET POTATOES, NANCY

J. Evans & Co., 825 Ninth, WaBhlngton, D. C. penny. pal' for tobacco and postage on Hall. Red Bermucla. Yellow Jersey. To·
arrival. Extra fine .quallty leat, 3 years matoeB, 12 best ,'arletles. Price 40c per
'old, nature cured. 'Cnewlng, 10 pounds. $-3. 100; $3.50 1.000; $15 per 5000 Cabbage 35c
Smol<lng. 10 pounds. $2.50. Farmers' Union, per 100; $3 a 1.000. PepperB' and egg piant.

� D107, Hawesville, Ky. 75c per 100. Send enough money for pOBt-
BEST PAYING GENERAL CASH STORE, age. Safe al'l'lval guaranteed. C. R. Goerl<e; I

PURE BRED CHICKS. HARD TDII,

. Moffli't. county, annual saleB $25,000. In· _.... MACHT""EBY
SterUng. �an. prlceB. Young'. Hatchery, Wakefield. Kiln.

vestment $6.000, opportunity homestead, .... ' 'ivANTED--G OR 8 'VEEKS OLD BARHrD
CloBeBt Investigation solicited. PostmaBter" I. Rock cockerels. Burnett Dolph, Danbury.

Oreat Divide, Colorado. -' FOR SALE. 25-50' AULTl'4AN TAYLOR
TEN WORDS SOLD SEED Neb.

DoN'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME--IT B trf;tor; J2X56 trl'K'eallolis separator. Horn P�U=R�E-'�B�R�E�D�'�V�H-IT-E-W�Y-A-N-D-O-T-T--E-=B"-,\'-;J3;C;1'

P'I��� �e tg��d al���en�r.reKtf�� f��r a::.a:l� 2;0 A:;�'.rM":�e TAY�OR ENGINE; 36x64 Ln "�n�h\\�rngghttl;.:'tU t,;,;,!g�l\t1': !dte��B�:� chlcl,s, 16 cents each. Mrs. Falkner, Bel·

tlous men or women wbo desire to add to Aver.y separator. Comple� outfit fully words lor Sudan seed In your paper
\ vue. Kan. --

tdheetalrIIIPreO.nenrtelqnUCe"me, and"will give complete equipped, Arthur Snapp, Milo, Ken. has brought many times more orderB. 1,000 WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS. .1(;:-:r.

,'at. Simply .ay, "Tell me RPM-ELY 16-30 TRACTOR. 28x44 SEPARA- than I can fill."-R. C. 0., Topeka._ flrBt delivery, 10c each. Huff'B Hatcher)'.

�ow to turn my spare-time Into dollars" and tor, nQarly new. $2 ..800. Rumely .12-20 new. C=h"a"p'-'m=a"n::.._::.K:::a=-n"','- � _

we w1l1 explain our plan completely. Ad- Rumely. 12-20. uBed, $600. Can UBe Rumely BABY CHICKS--BUFF LEGHORNS A:-:D

dress, Circulation Manager, Ca.pper Publlca- 20-40. Ira Emlg.· Abilene, Kan.
' - Butt Q·rplngtons. Fifteen centB. R. or.

Uon •. Topeka, Kan.
FOR SALE, 25-45 TWIN CITY ,TRACT0R

NURSERY STOOK Wood. Whiting. Kan.

'PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE In ElI'ceilent conrlltlon. Ready to go right, REDUCED PRI.CES ON OUR COMPLETE s. C. BROWN LEGHORN CH:{l:KS. "I.\,Y
tban 1,180,000 farm famllles In the �6 In the field and do bUBlness. Priced to sell. assortment of quality Btock. Catalog free. and June delivery,' 13c prepat'<l. Mrs. L.

:rIchest agrICultu�a:le state� In thl UrlO�fl � Woodbury & Marshall, Clay Center. Ken. Hutchinson Nurseries, Kearney, Nebr. C. Grizzell. Claflin. Kan.

��':e�tl.::,'in�:fY�rthl�r�om�{,:':tlon o�a;�we�_ FCIR SALE: 28x46 AVERY SEPAR�OR. LANGSHANS. $15; LEGHORNS, $10 lOll

f I papers will reach ,pne family In e.-ery threshed only 12,000 bUBhels, well housed. TY"EWBITER,S
chicks. Postpal'd. AbBolutely no boiler.

t�ree of the great Mld-We.t, and will bring 16-30 Rumely tractor; 4-bottom power 11ft'" Jno. Lovette. Mullinville. Kan.

you mlgbty good re.ulllf. Tbl. does not Deere plow. Plowed 300 acreB only. Must .-. YESTERLAID SINGLE COMB WII iTl:

apply to real estate or livestock advertlolng. Bell. "'ill sell separator alone. J. F., care "
..""BUILT TYPEWRITERS. ALL MAKES. Leghorns. Eggs. $5 100. Chicks, $1; lOll

The rate 1a only 60 cent. per word, which Mail & Breeze. Sold, rented, repaired, exchanged. Fire
Mrs. Hayes Showman. ·,sabetha, Knn. _

wlll give you one in.ertlon In each of the ;REEVES 40-65 TRACTOR OUT JUST TWO �rl��n s&,te66., �::��!. :::;.blneB. JOB. C.
YOUNKIN'S CHICKS-LEADING VAHI,:-

flve sectfoD., Ca'pper's Farmer, Kanl!lR8 Farmer seasons. 10 bottom John �ere plow. ties. Be up. Get our catalog -and prj(.'f'�'
and Mall and Breeze, Missouri Rurallst, Ne- Case 36-lnch separator with -Type B 40-lnch STOCK BREEDERS--POULTRY-- RAISl,llRS Younkin's Hatchery, Wakefield, Kan. �

braska'Farm Journal. and Oklahoma Farmer. feeder out three Beasons. Also cook shack.
' write your letters on Ii typewriter. Oliver �,

Capper Farm FreN, Topeka, Kansas. All In g'bod shape. Price $3,000. George No.5' :vIsible typewriter, simple and- easy PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHllP.�
Miller, Kiowa. Kan.

to operate. $22.50. Geo. H. Geiger & Co., chicks, 12c eli'Ch. Guaranteed live de1lren',

ONE COl\fBINED HARVESTER THRESHER
Leavenworth. 1<:an. IMrs. IIannah Burnett, Osage City, Ka�

(Deering) only cut 400 acres. Good aB
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN CHTI:I,5,:

new. One 8-foot McCormlcl< grain binder MISCELLANEOUS -., Barron 250 egg st�aln. 13c. Live deli�"i
cut 1150 acres. One Fordson tractor, extra prepaid. Wylles Ha tch-ery, Clay Center. h��'

set of rims (new). One extra well built PHONOGRAPH RECORDS AND PLAYER SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN CHrCI��
.cook shack. E. L. PIt ..er, R. 2, Pratt, 'Kan. plano rolls exchanged. Trade old for f!'Om heavy layers. Order now fol' �I',i

nlteaw, 'KaSnt.amp brings catalog. Fuller, �Ich. and June. MyerB·Hatchery. Clay Center. 1:".,.:
, ABSOLUTELY BEST- CHICKS OB'f,II'"

-POST CARDS--SEND DIME AND POST�' able. Lea-ding varieties. From hlgl, pl�O:
SELL YOUR IMPLEMENTS NOW I age for eight birthday. greeting,' comic or clueing standard fI6cl,s. ,Reduced P"'�,::

Farm Implement trade ,Is good now. _novelty cards to Union Post Card Co., Dept. Circular. Quality Poultry -FarmB; Lea',

If vou have an Implement ;you want
G. Cedar Rapids. Neb." worth. Kan. ,......-;;

'to sell. or If you want to buy, noW Is ! HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING AT· BABY,CHICKS--BUFF AND WHITEl:r.;;;
the time to advertise. Some of our

t tachment works on nny sewtng machine, horns. Barred Rocks, Regal-Dorcas ".he3
127.000 readers In this territory will eaB)ly adjusted. ,Price $2.50 with· full In· WyandotteB. Buff Orplngtons. Lowest Pfl�h:
be rea,j.lo:-'to deal wl,th you.

structlons. Oriental Novelty Co., Box 11. 'postpaid. live delivery. Clay Center Hat

:... ...;.. ;_ � 1 Corp'us ChrIstl, Texas. ery, Clay Center, Kiln.

MEN WANTED - GOOD PAY -- STEADY
work In city or pountry. See adv. on

page 27. Koch V T. Co.; Box K, Winona,
)Ilnn. :::-

NICHOLS EARNS· $181.52 WEEKLY SELL-

'Ing woolen goods direct to consumer. Big
prortts. Agents with auto wanted. FerguB
Falls 'Voolen MlllB, Fergus ,J"alls, Minn.
HIGH CLASS LOCAL AND lo'ARM SALES-
men wanted tor glazed and unglazed' hol

� tile for slloB, restdencee, barns, stOl;;e
Ibtilidlngs etc. The' Farmers Silo Co" 1822,
Maln'St., Kansas_C=lt"y",,_oM=o,-. _

'BE OUR PART TIME SHOE AGENT IN
your loca ll ty, Pteaaa.nt, work, good earn

ings, Sell from our catalog to wearer. We
Bend. shoe book with 'your name on front
cover direct to your cuatomers. For par
-tlculars address TannerB Shoe Mfg. Co., 116
South St., I;Ioston MaBs" Dept. ,4.
WANTED--RELIABLE, EN'ERGETIC MEN
to sell National Brand fruit trees and a

general line of nursery stock. Unllmlled OP

portunities. Every property owner a pros
pectlve customer. Carl Heart earned $2,
Z12.67 In 18 weeks; an average of $1.28.48
per week. You might be JUBt as succe .... ful.
Outfit and tnstructtona furnished free. Steady

!mhePlqYamtleonnta'l CNaUsrh weektv. __Wrlte for terms.

... N eeri�8, Lawrence, Kan.
�

BEST MELON SEEDS. ALL KINDS GAR-
den and flow�r seeds. Prices' reasonable.

Write Henry Jeflerles. Ottawa. Kan.

POB THE T�LE
RECLEANED HULLED WHITE SWEET
clover, $4.50; yellow, $5. Alfalfa, U bu.

Sacks 35c. Robert Snodgrass. AuguBta: Kan.
P.URE BLACK HULLED KAFIR. SllMAC
.

and Black Amber cane s_eed, $1 bushel my
station. .Tohn A. McAmBter, RusBeli. Kan.
FANCY ,MIXED CANNA' BULBS, 60c
dozen; $1 25; $1.50 50; $2.60 100. POBt

'paid.
.

Mrs. �atzel, 501 Paramore, North
Topeka, Kan.

6 POUNDS FULL eREAM CHEESE, $1.35
poatpatd. Roy 'C. Paul. Moran. Rail.

EGGS FRO� MY PUF!.E· BRED ANCONAS.
$6 per 100. Mrs. Chas. servate, Milton.

vale, Kan.
.

HIGHEST GRADE EXTRACTED HONEY.
'\..60 poundB, $6.50; 120 pounds, $12; here.

Drexel,& Sons. �eekeepe'r9, Crawford., Colo.

ANCON� EGGS FROM HEAVY LAYI:-IO
• atratn, 15, $1; 100, $5. Mrs. A. O. F'runk- I

lin, Hutchinson. Kan.

,-KODAK l!'INISHlNG

EGGS FROM GIES' OFFICIAL RECOHD
strain Anconas, now $6 a hundred. Mrs.

Helen LIlI, Mt. Hope, Ka.n,
.

McCLURE'S ANCONA FARM. BRED AN-
conas exclualvely 10 years.' Eggs, 100. $6,

Delivered. H. E. McClure, Cawker City, Kan.
PURE SHEPPARD"S STRAIN SINGLF.
.• Comb Mottled Anconas. 'Selected eggs.
$5-100. M!,rtha Greenwood, Clifton, Kan"

SHEPPARD 'STRAIN SINGLE COMB A:<;,
cona eggs fro"" quality heavy Iavers, $1.;:,

15; $7 100- pOBtpald. C. Triska, Hanover. Kon.
HATCHING EGGS FROM THREE PE:<;R
Trap-neBted, ",prize-winning Anconas. !5

100. Mating list free Martin's Ancona
Pens. Brookville, Kan.
IMPORTED AND SHEPPARD STRAIN"'A:\'·
cona eggs. Extra good layers. HOg'[l.n

\tested, $1 per 15; $6 per 100: Satll!�action
guaranteed. Shem Yoder, Yoder, Kan.

SINGLE CdMB DARK ANCONA EGGS,
College certified. ,Tills year's Btock direct

from Sheppard's be'!!t. $1.50 15; $7 11}O,
Barney' KjlmphauB, Clay Center, Kan.

SINGT"E COMB ANeONAS. FAMOUS SHEP-
pard foundation direct. Hoganlz�d rang.

flock. Selected eggs. 15. $1.50; 100. $;,
{,repaid. Orders filled promptly. V. A, C.

me�ber. John R. �aker, Downs, Kan.

Andalusl!ln--Eggs
PURE BLUE ,ANDALUSIAN EGGS. $1.:'0

15; $4.60 50; $8 100 prepaid. Joe Week .. r.

Emporia. Kan.

BLUE ANDALUSIAN EGGS FROM FW:<T
class blues. $1.50 15; $8 100; prep·ilid. H.

Rogers. eolwtch. Kan, . 7' _

HIGH CLASS ANDlI\LUfHAN EGGS. Hl'I)'
dleston strain; Los Angeles, Cailfornio.

great layers. $1,50 15; $8 100 prepaid,
Robert Killough. Caldwe�I, Kan.

\ BUSINESS OPI'OBT1JNITIE8
BABY omc�

,

WANTED TO BUY
�

SEEDS WANTED--WE BUY CAR LOTS OR
leBs. �Alfalta. clovers. cane. millet. Sudan.

.Send samples for bids. 'Ed F. MangelBdorf

� BroB., Wholesale Field :Seeds, St:-Louls" Mo.
•.----�---------------------------

AUTO SUPPLIES
���--��---

AUTOMOBl!-E OWNERS, GARAGE MEN.,
mechanics. repair.men, send tor tree copy

of thlB month's Issue. It contalnB helpful,
tnstructiv� Information on overhauling, Igni
tion troubles, wiring, carburetors. storage
batteries, etc. Over 120 pages Illustrated.
Se'nd for freE> COpy, toda;v. Automobile DI·

sest, 622 Butler Bldg .. CincinnatI.
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E.ARGlE �YPE PURE SINGLE ·COll.U'I> -,

Black Mlnollca; wtnners: Eggs $6 per HlO;
chlcks,16a. _ Herber.t Rhodes,. ClItton, KOtJ1\.
Bn.A.CK MINOm:.'A BABY- CHI<::KS: 'l\i.U'
d�llver:t U6 hundred: $70,41ve )lundJ;!!d�'

$125'" .thdi.t.san<L Cla.ud'e Ramllton, .GaMle�t.
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C@MB BLAOHl MIN.oRCA EGGa;
-

,Henry:Schuntaker, ClItton, 'Kan, ,

S,' C" BLACK MINOaCA EGGS, $6 .'.iOll': .•
- Plep,sa:lft Ifill Poultry Farm,-Arllllgton, lfiu,,;
PURE GIAN!]] STRAIN. SINGLE COMB
Black Mio�ca.. eggs, $'6 100, Martha

Greenwood, ClIlton, Kan.,

cP,

IJ,O
a1"EG'G- STRAtIN:'S. C. BUFF -GRPINGT.<llN •

• eggs, $10 p'.;r 1,00;, "'9rld's champion lay�
,

ers, Hogan, t.ested f1uck. Catal!!g �"e&.'
Walter Bardsley". N'eola, I:owa. �'
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FiJ,.This, Please'!'
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,,,eek If ordered, 4\ -or more eonsecuUve
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B.AN'I'AMS

H.\\TA'MS, WHITE. COCHIN. :mGOS 10 BY

�;:',;,I"'CS", $'1.2.5. Albert!'- Pettley. ElDorado.

, Bantam.,....Eggs

Rl'PF COCHW B:ANTAM EGQ_S. L. V.

��T, Garden C\ty, Kan.

DUGKS ANTh GEESE

-:lr
E.

ll.\,\llIOTH PEK�N D'lJCK EGGS, 12, $1.60.
%1'!lI'Ia Sigre. �a8, K:an.

\\'I! 1'1'1'; CHINA GOOSE EGGS, $'4:60 DOZEl\
.
l-rr-pn id. M... � A. Stagner; 1"I8:lo"lI1e,'

!\ <I � \
• �

•

PI<I.; BRED WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS.
I� $1.50:.24. $2.7.6. Wlll.Holllgan; Em

!lilli, Kan.
'1', II' I.U"'Uo,So,E=-,-;''''G'''E=E'''S'''E=-.'''''E'''G=G''''S'-.--;:O"'L"'T:>;:;'-,""S"T=O-;:C'-;;K.

::" ven ts. Prepaid. Ancel Erickson, Saf�

ford'.i!le, Ran. .

1'1'1:1'; FAWN AND WHITE'-INDIAN RUN,
, ..

'. Extra fine stock. Eggs, $1.26--p-er
l:'. vl t-a. Helen Romary" Olivet, Kan.
I':�; I.I>;H PENCILED RUNNER DUCK

'
""". 'Heavy la),I11" strain: 13, $1.26; 1�

�!i \1 rs, Cnmeron Smlth,,\Durhnm. Knn.
"'I' ,I>ARD WEi-GHT MAM�rOTH WHI'rE
,. kl n d uck egg� $1.70 12; $6.60 50 post

I'; 1. .\Irs. Anton 'Trlslca, Hanover, Kn-n,

Duck and Geese-Eggs'
I ,:' i: I·; IV INNING CIUNESE AND AFRICAN

c . I·�t"\ eggs. Thoa. SpachelcJ PUsen, Kan.
\I,)! lIG'I'M PEKIN DUCK EGGS. 10 CEN'llS
".·h. M,· •. Ralph Stewart. C9lby. Kan.

1,\lt',;r-; ')[AMi\'rOTH_PEKIN DUCK EGGS.
11llrlccn. $2. Vivien Hind. M:�dlson. Kan.

1\ .I,�IT I;; PEKIN DUCKS•.EX'l'RA_ LARGE.

I'
__ ,

.
cggs. $1.90 until July. E. Bauer,

II'llll!:!, l:(an ..

I ,,\I�(J-!'; To.UEOUBE, GEiEsEj. ".4 A-ND' 5

,.
"'<1"8 old. Eggs; 35e e"ch 'Postpaldl Eva.

. ",pboll. 'Vl!.�'r ·Kan.
lq-I"I� ORPING!l10N DU.CKS, THE KIND

,
. h;' I pay. Eg__gs. prepaid, 12. $2.1'5; �4)

. .... Mrs. Cha; ... Sny.der,'EfiIn-g!ham, Ka.n,
\\'n:D GRAY MALLART:> �-C.A:l!.L IllM,CK

F "Ifgs. JUst the thl·nlt for deC'Oy. shooting,
,�\ I.nstructlons. 26 cents, each:; Fed'eral
.. , Slate llcen� -�iI> E13t•. Klnal"y. K:an.

c-
. .r

-� ..

-to

,
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Orplngton-Egge �.�' Pl7mouth �ck-:-ER'iI' Bhode IIIIaD.d-Egp ;.- W;yandott_-..

f-INE BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, 16, $1.60; EXHIBiTION HEAVY LAYING BARREl) ,ROSE COMB RED EGGS, ,5 100, THOMAS WHITIll WY.A:�mOTTE EOG'S, $4,50 �
: lQO, '6. Postpali1, J, Thom"son, LoglU:l, Rock,,�, Mating lISt, . 100' eggs,' $6. Sylv&D Spachek,

.

PUsen,. Kan, 100. E�tr"_ laying ·straln. Rance sto;k.
iXa� >", Mlller; Humboldt, Kan. LA,aGE Dft.RK B-, C. RED EGGS, ,Mr •. W. L. Bunning·, White; plY, ·Kan.

PURE BRED S. "C, BUFF ORPINGTON PURE aRED BARRED ROCK EOGS, 30, $2, George Slater,. Emporia, �;.!,1.26; WYANI?9T�ES, P'ART R'I D'G,E A NO
eg�s, ",50 100, Mrs, S, Hutcheson, Ouk- Thompson steatn. onotce matlngs, F .. M, .

_Whiles, Special April and May, Pens $l.2,

hlll, Kan. 'Wol'ley, �bllene, lia.n. QUALITY.l,SINGLE COMB REDS, EGGS, 15 eggs; range,. U.60 100, 0, E. COllin.

BUFF QRPINGTON EGGS, $6 100, GOOD BARRED tOCK .EGGS PARK'S 200 .. EGG
U for,...I'o:· 'J. ·R. Hafner, Penalola, Kan. Paoia, Kan. ,-

,

I ers M's Ha Priddy R ..... " Lib .'
.

DARK SINGLE COMB RED EGGS, $1.60' WRITE WYANDQTTES. ',BAR�ON'S LAY.
,ay . r ,> rry ". ,r'

. strain, $ 30;.8 100 delivered. Gelll4Poul. 16; . $6 100. John Greenleat, Mound City, Ing strall" Setting ".;.,5q ,eggs, $6; 100
eral, Kap. - '- try Farm, Haven, K8Jl.· .

Kan.
.' U; atl- prepaid, Guarante'e 60,.' hatch n'

CRYSTAL WHITE _ORPINGTON EGGS, HIGH PRODUCING WHITE R"'CKS 200 A Dressler Lebo Kan
.

.

Kellerstrass, ,5 100. Gordon· North, White egg stratn. Now $4 100, $I'''i6. ·H. C.'
DARK ROSI'; ·COMB· REDS ON FREE .' ".

City, Kan. I r Loewen, Peabody, KaiJ
'.

. range, $1.25 settlng;'$6.50 .100, Mrs. L, H. PARTRIDGE :WYANDOTTE, MAHOGANY I

�:,<,!�=:!!..,====-..,==�..."..,-:=_=.=:-::- Gonard, Rush Center, Kan.· .
strain,

_

also Golden Wyandotte, 9,11 Prlz.

B!J¥F ORPINGTON' EGGS, 11 LB. COCK· WHITE . ROCK� HIR.Tlj:EN' . YEARS.• PUR-E' ROSE COMB' DARK R'ED' RHODE winning. eggs...15, $1.60; 100, $8. E: Mont.
erels; 8 Iii. hens, $2 16. Walter Brown,

> Good 'layers. _J;;ggs, $6' 100; $1.26 15. 'M.
.
Island eggll, $6.50 100 postpaid. Mrs.�Ed g.omery, Independence, KaJ:l.

Perry. Kan.
E-AeR.

Mulanax, Cassoday, Kan.
'.

Whltesldll, Waterville, Kan. EGGS;, BRED TO LAY. ',WHITE WYANo
BUFF ORPINGTON .EGGS, 5 CENTS BUFF. ROCKS, TWENTIETH YEAR. 'EGGS, PURE BRED '1tEb TO THE SKIN. ROSE

dot tes: mated to' Barron COCkJl!BIs. 100,
Baby chicks, 12 cents e�ch. J: R. Slentz, $6 per hundred; $3.60 per fifty. Mrs,

, Comb' Rhode island' Red eggs r5 $1' 100 $4.60. Pen. Barr-on. pulle,ts .mated to Martin
Chase, \ Kiln. .

. Homer Davis, Walton, Kim.' $6. Dr L B Cantwell Syracu... :Ka� .' cockerels, 15, $2•. Mrs. H. E. T�ornburg,
ROSE CO"'IB BUFF ORPINGTO;N FARM BAR'RED l{OCKS' - 84 "PR.EMIUMS, 36 BEANlfi PUR;;;. EVEN, 'DARK ROSE C'OMB Formoso., Kan. -

. .

-
I

. range eggs, 15, $1..; 100, $6. MamIe How�ll, firsts. -Eggs, 16, $3; 30, $5. MaHle A:
Colon)" Kan. ' Gillespie, Clay Center, 'Kan._ .

R. I. Red. Certified. $1..26 16; $3 50; $6

PUlj,E BRED BUFF ORPINGTQN EGGS. REMEMBER OMER PERREAU�4i, MOR.
100, Mrs. Lillie Wayde. Burlin�totf, Kart': TUBKEYS

, 75b aejUng; $3 per 100. M. L. YOUll!!, fianville, Kans •.s, .has Aristocrat dark WINNERS; LEGHORNS, .R: C. REDEI,·'PRI E WINNING GIANT BRONZE TO;
Sawyer, "'Kan. ._. ��I'ed Roc.k eggs,' 10'0 for $6. '

rsWlV�eo Langs,hans,. Runner ducks. Eg�, ke�s' Eggs,' $1' each; 10, $9. Beautiful

PURE §lINGLE COMB BUFF ORI'INQl.':ON WHItE ROCK EUGS, DRUMM'S WINTER- In' "Ran; 60, 3.60. Thomas Ohlson, Whi,!: Ringlet Barred Rocks, 760 setting, White

·

ell'&'s. Good layers. $4 100; 115c 16, E;riner lay 200 egg st-(ain, $I 16; $6. 100. Mrs.
g; . PeKin ducks, $1.�5 setting. Ed Lockwood,

Graves, ClIfton, Kan. Frank Sutter, Effingham, Kan.. .LARGE DARK RED' SINGLE COMB EGGS, Kinsley R!an �,

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS,FROM HEAVY RINGLET BARRED RUCK EGGS. LAY-
15, $1.50; 100, $7. 250·egg strains. Pedi· ----'---.-----'---------

winter layers, 100, $5, Mrs. .r....belle san
. ing st ratn. Hogan tested. 30, $'2.26; l-OO, �����, �I��. I Mrs. �rank Smith, R.. 2, Law- Turkey-Egge_

tord, Parkeryille, Kan. $6. Frank Armstrong, Columbus, Kan·. SATISFACTION-SINGLE COMBED RHODE wmE;liOi.LAl!iDEGaS:-'-6-D-0-Z-E-N-.�
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, ';RINGLET" BARKED ROCKS,' EXT�A Islarid' Reds. Pens running wHh range: A. Enke, Green, Kl'n..-

$6 per hundred prepaid. ' FI'ank C. Leon- layers; Eggs, 60, $6; 120, $8. Harper ,Eggs, $4, $5 100. J. A. tBockenstette, Sa-

ard, R. 2. Emporia, Kan.
._.__

Lake Poultry Farm, Jamestown, Kan. betha, Kan. .., __
WHITE HOLLAND EGGS $6-l_S. Mrs. Her·

SINGIfE dOMB BUFF ORPINGTON El(lGS, PUR_E BARRED .ROCK. EGGS. SELECTED ROSE. COMB RED EGGS. HENS PROG-
bert Rh,odes, Clifton, Kan.

$5 per -hund red, Owen's st.ratn. Mrs, heavy winter layi,rs. 16, $1; 100, $5. en)' $50 male. Mated to $5 to $15 birds.
BOURBON RED TURKEY EGCiS,40 CENTS

WrllY Hight, White City, Kan. Postpaid. G" C. Dl'esher, CanM.n, Kan.
.

. 30 egg", $3; 50, $4; 100, $7.60. W. R. Hus. each or $35 per 100. Carrie Yapp, Jewell,

BUFF ORPINGTOl:'f EGGS. -. 600D TYPE. BARRED ROCK EGGS, 7 CENTS. EACH. ton, Americus, Kan.' \.
Kan. I

$1.60 15; $8 100. Fern' Laird, 1217 N. Straight. Prepaid, Hogan tested.. )Veli ('HOGANIZED 300 EGG .. STRAIN S. C. R. I. PURE BOURBON RED ,TUnKI1t" EGGS If.

Washington, 'Veillngton, Kan, barred. Mrs. E. E. ShUll, Ottawa, Kan. Reds. Eggs, $5 per pundred; $.1.26 pel""15: K�::.zen post�a�d. C. ,F. lUlt\;y, Holcomb,

\ .sIr6G�! ���\�e:'lJF&rm}:l�a���I::��G�: Ny':y�:;'� :�:.tW25Bpr*'4 IJf;C�Sioo ����
I
�\:'�t�������ftsrK!��' -each. / Gertrude �. ijOURBON RE'lJ TURKEY EGGS, CHOICF:ST

Mrs.> Harry Blythe, White City, Ka:n. paid, IMrs. E. B. Powell, HlggJ:nsvllle, Mo... 'SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND EQGS stock, $5 per 10. Mrs. Clytie .Meyers, Fr••

PURE BRED SINGLE C0'l1:B' BUFF OR· RINGLET BARRED ROCiK EGGS Fh'lFJ Healthy, mature, deep-rich r'eds. Hogan:, donta, Kan. -

.
.

plngton e'gg�, $1 per 16; '$5 pet" 1'00 pre- 'selected range )00:$6.; Pens' 15.$6'; Parks .I.zed.- $8,100 prepaid. ,Coc_!.<:erels. Mrs. GeoJ PURE BOURBON ·RED· TURKEY EC1CS,
paid. Mrs. George McAdam, Holton, Ran. l--5-$6. Mrs. Kaesler, Junction City, Kan ..

"l 1 Lonll', St. John, Kan. I $4.50 yer 11. Mrs. Grant Gritfln, Efls-

BUFF O�PING:TON .EGGS; BEA(}TIFUL WHITE ROCKS EXCDUSIVEL�, FARM ROSE COM.B REDS; RICH COLOR SPLEN- worth, Kan.

· fl<1ck. carefully culled, fine layers,' 30" $2; range. Eggs for hatching, $6 hundted. did layers. Pen eggs, $3, $5 per 10: 50· GIANT .BRONZE TURKEY EGGS, F'ROM

100, $5.S6.prepald. Mrs. Elsie Welter, Flush, I *.1.50 setting, Mrs. Sam Lash, Abilene, Kan. $10. Range, $6-1'00. Alice Clinkenbeard, large select stock, $I each. Trlo "to seli.

Kan. 'BARRED ROCKS,. STANDARD' BRED. SE,
Westview Farm,.·Wetmore. Kan. ;Vlra Bailey, Klnsley, Kan. '

WH;�TE ORPINGTON EGGS FROM FIVE 11reted eggs, 100, $6. First yard, 15, $5: EGGS -FROM DARK RED ROSE C9MB lI,[AMMOTH 'wHITE. HOLLAND TURKP.f

pens of layers and bIll_!! ribbon winners. sec o..!'_d , '15, $3. Mrs. J, B. Jones, Abilene, Reds. Cer_tlfled flock. $2 15;, $8 100. eggs. 75 cents each.' Certifled class A.

Goodrich and Harper, 712 Tope�a Ave" T.o· Kan. /
Pure bred Bourbon Red turkey eggs, $5 Stevens Whistler, DJamond Springs, Kan.

peka, Kan. BARRED 'ROCKS _ BRADLEY �TRAIN.
dozen. II-alph Scott.' Burllngten, Kan. \ EGGS FROM PURE BOURBON RED TUI\·

BUFF ORPINGTONS, BRED FROM CHI- Layers. .W.elghers. Best quality. 100 SINGLE COMB RHOnE ',.ISLAND REDS. Iteys, s,tate show prize, winning sires. 16

caso and Kansas City fl.rst prize winners. eggs, $6; 15, $1.26. Mrs. Ira Emili', Abilene, Winners at Pratt, Hutchtnaon, Wichita, rot 12. Postpaid. Mrs. Jake Royer, Gove,

Eggs per setting, $2.50 and $3. J. A,

Kllutf-1·Kan.
- Extra large and red. Will produce winners, Kan.

man, Abilene, Kan. -. WHITE ROCK' EGGS. EXHIBITION TRAP, Eggs, $2 and $3 p�r 15. Ed ..childs, Hering· MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS FROM

:BUFF ORPINGTONS EX C L US I V E L, Y. . nested strain, range, $8.00-1'00 prepa td
ton, Kan. Chicago and Madison Square winners.

/ CloseIY.,culled. CarefullY-bred !or twelve Two special rria tlngs, Cbas, Blackwelder: S=IN=G:--:L:--E=-"''C:CO=M=-:B=--=R:--E=D'''S-'''B=R'''E-=D��F-=R=''''O'''M�-C-H�I· Eggs, $1 each; 11 for $10. E•. Blddleman,

�rears. Good layers. �rlze winners. Eggs Isubel, Kan. cago and Kansas qlty first prize winners, Kinsley, Kan,

,7 100; 16,$1.25. Olive Carter, Mankato, Kan. ,lfHITE ROCKS. TWENTY-ONE YEARS fine. large, dark, he ..vy laylnl;' stock. Eggs, WANTED: B�ONZE. WHITE AND BOI'R·

-=�=�========�====='== selective breeding" 100 eggs, $6.00; 60- $2.60· per setting, $10 per hundred. Catalog bon Red Turkey eggs Write mo what you
�

PL�OUTH BOO-S ,

_

$3.50; .16-$1.26, prepaid. Bracken 'F6gle� free. C. R. Baker. Abilene, -Kan, 'have to offer. Also need' Runner DIIClts: Paul

....... .... Williamsburg. Kan. I
--r------------ Frehse, Clarinda, Iowa.

�-���-� BUFF ROCKS _ FAR� FLOCK, PURE.
,. Rhode 'bla;'d White-Eggs EGGS FROM GIANT BRONZE. TURKI;;YS.

BARIfED ROCK EGG'S, $4 100. CHICKS, 40
. �

13
.

P t id M b I Y n Wak field Good la),lng st ratn w lh vitality. Eggs
._ lb. toms several generations. 76c each.

,c: os pa.
. a e ou g, 7

e
'postpaid, 16. $1.50; 50, $3.60. F, J. Landes,

ROSE COMB WHITES. EXC'EL-LENT L-Ay. White Pekin ducks, prize winning st ruln,

�a��TE R�CK EGGS FIFTEEN-$1. HUN-
Route 1, Abilene, Kun. so��sH�PsOte:��sK�;:OO. Mrs. _Silas S" .Joh·n- fl��� setting. Elmer C

..Larson, ,COUrtland,
drEtd $5. Baby chicks 15c. 'Clark Earnest, H���k;, 1����s ��I�N�re�.rln:.AR:g��' MY RHODE ISLAND WHITES ARE GREAT GIANT BRONZE TURKEY EGGS. Br.�T

Luray, �an. $1.2.5 per 15; $6 per 100. Mrs. Helen
show and laying chat;nPlons. J Circulars free. of breeding. $1 each. First prIze tom at

FOR SALE-WHITE ROCK EGGS, FISHEL Roinary. Ollvet, Kan. I
. M. A. E!ohy,. AI!>ia, Iowa. ,. Wichita .state

: Poultry Show' at head of

and La Gear atratn, $1.60 per 16; $6 per RINGLET' BARRED ROCKS, THOMPSON
PURE \ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND flock. Booking orders. Ben Ely, Klnsle)"

100, P: W. Shaffer, 'RoutP. 5, Salina, Kan. strain. Eggs from fine seleeted hens, $1.26 Whites. Strong range flock,· Excellent Kan.

LINDAMOOD'S BARRED" ROCKS. lJTIL- setting; 3 settings, $3,26; $5 100. Mrs. F. R. layers. Eggs, hunqred, five dollars; tifteen.

. Ity eggs $1.00 per 16,. $0.00 pllr ],00, Spe- Wycoff, Wllsey, Kan. I , one dollar; postpaId, Mrs. F .. E. Peek.

elal matlngs $5 per 15. Clrcula'r. C. C. WHITE ROCK LINE BRED HEAVY LAY
Wellington, Kan. '\'

�����__�_�� �_w__�

. Lindamood. Walton, Kansas. .' ers, winners at Kansas State show. Eggs� TOULOUSE GEESE, LIGHT BRAIH!A

IMPERIAL R � N G·r,. E T BARRED PLY� $2.60 16 pI·epaid. Fertility'guaranteed. AI· WY
..

'-'ANDOTTES'" e"s. Walter Selmears,. Howard, KR.n.

,
.

mouth R'lqk eggs and chlclts, for sal.e, .bert H·elt, Parsons', Kan. �����Nv"";';__��_"",,���_w���J 1949 COCKERELS, HATCHING EGGS, 4!

from t,reedln'gl yards headed by largest

ml}lesl BARRED=--=R:-:0::-C:::'-:-:K=OS,c-""W=I"'N7N=E::-R�S-B�R-E-D-�T'0 BEAUTILYTY SILV'ER ""'WYA'NDOT.T varieties. Free book. 'Aye Br08" Box 6,

In Kansas.. 'Veight 9'A1 to 14 each. Eggs, '-

.

15, $2; 100, $10. Chicks, 50, $12.60; 100: $20. lay. Thomp�on strain. 16, $1.50; 100, $6. cockel'els. $5. 'Eggs, $3 for 16. Mrs. Blair, Neb. - ,

Satl!!(actlon guaranteed. A. L. Hook, North Special pens I!.th!!r mating, $6 16. . Wm .. C. Edwin Shuff, Plevna, Kan. ALL V.4-RIETIES OF � BElTT.ER Bnl,Il'

. WIl�ow Foul try Ranch, Coffeyville, Kan. Mueller, R,. 4, �anover, Kan. PURE BRED WHIT\il WYANDOTTE EGGs., pOllltry, produced by specl.alists. For

___
._.____.!... - _\ BARRED ROCKS-PURE BRED PRIZE $6.,.50 hundred. Chicks 16c. Prepaid'IGuar� money saving prices on chicks or eggs wrile,

Plymouth' Rock-Eggs
winne"" and egg producer.. Eggs, ·pre- antee ll\'e dellvery. James Chris� ansen, stating breed' desired. to Mllton Smith .. �cc·

. . paid, $1.26 per 15; $3 per 50; $5.50 per 100. Canton. Kan. • retary•. Rooks COUJ:lty Poultry Association,

BUFF ;ROCKS: MATING LIST. WILLIAM
Mrs. James _�illey', Beattie, Kan. "'::S:=I-=L7V=:E=R-�W=Y-=A"""'N=:D�0""T=:T-=E=S"',-�S�T"'A""T-=E��T-E�S-T, PI·alnv1lle, Kan. .

A. Hess. Humboldt, Kan. I WHITE' PLY:M'OUTH 'ROCKS, HEAVY LAY· I certified" Eggs. range flock, $1.50 15' EGGS FROM CHOICE "-Br::;'UE ANDALu·

BUFF ROCK�. MATING LIST. WILLIAM
� era. �how birds at larmer's prices. Spe-! $6.50 100. Peh, 15, $2.50. Chicks, 22 cents. slans. Excellent layers. Winners wher-

, A. Hess, Hhmboldt, Kan.
clallzpd 16 years. Eggs, $1 per 15; $5 per I Lawrence Blythe. White City, Kan. ever exhibited. Also from Irish grey blnck

100. H. L. White, Independence .. Kan. I WHITE WYANDOTTES, MARTIN A'MD
breasted red blue Marines, Red Cuban. PII

�URE BUFF ROCK EGGS, $4.60 100. MRS. TOMPSON STRAYN BARRED ROCKS, lCEL. Keeler strains direct. ,R,'col'd la7e�s. Gamell, pure stock. J2 16; $8 100. ·Prer"id.

Hedgespeth, 'Vilsey, ·Kan. low legs, bit\' boped. ren eyes, barred to Closeiy cuiled. 5.l1J) eggs. $30;'200, $12.60; 100,
insured. Henry Green, ,Welilngton, Knn.

BUFF ROC.K EGGS! 30-$2.26; 100-$6. Mrs the skin. Eggs, 1'00. $G; setting. $1.25, Mrs. $6.; 50, '$3.50; 30. $2.76; 15, $1.60. Orders 'EGGS FOR HATCHING, <PURE" BHI·:D

, Guy Nelson, CirQleville. Kan. Fred_�I��pr, R. .3, Box '24. Abilene, Kan. filled promptly. Baby chicks April and Ma·y -poultry 272 to 300 lay)ng, strain. Blnck

BARRED ROCK EGGS, $6 'PER 100. MRS. EXHIBITION QUALITY BARRED ROCKS. deilvery prepaid. Safe delivery and satis· and White Langsh.ans, Light Brahmas. An'

Annie Galbraith', White City, Kan. Sto'ck from Thompson" none better, heavy fa,etlon guaranteed.' Garland Jphnson, Mound cOllas, $1.60 per setting: $7 per 100. Bn'Ted

100 BUFF ROCK EGGS, $5; 50, $3. MRS . .layers. fertility guaranteed. Selectep eggs, City, Kan. and Partridge Rocks, S�cll1an Buttercups. $2

Maggie E. Stevens, Humboldt, Kan. 100, $6: 60. $3; 15, $1.50. Prepaid. D. A..
_.--- •• � per setting. Satisfaction guaranteed. �r".

BARRED ROCK EGGS, $5 100. W. E, ,Rodgers, Concordia, !Can. Wyando�te-Eggs �m_._e_r_C�y_w_o_o_d_:_::ay.':"'�n_d_,_K_a_n. _

Rlchard'son, Box 128, Barnard, Kan. BUFF ROCKS .BRED FROM CHICAGO AND

RINGLET BARRED ROCK. EGGS, $6 HUN.
Kansas r.lty first prize winners, fine, large, PUCR. EE' .WEFvIIaTnEs·, .WRoYuAteND1,OMTTarEllo�,GKGSan' .$5 100.

even colored, heavy laying stoele Eggs per _
11.-

dred. Mrs, Lynn Bailey,' Lyndon, Kan. setting, $2.50, $10 per hundred. CataloE' BRED TO. LAY WHITE 'VYANDOTTE

-WHITE ROCK EGGS, $6 100 PREPAID. free. C. R. Baker, Abilene, Kan. eggs, $1.25 settl'ng; $4 100; J. Lll1y, ·West·

• Mrs. Theodore Steffen, Broughton, Kan. BARRED ROCK EGGS REDUCED. LIGiiT phalia, Kan.

RINGLET STRAIN DARK BARRED ROCKS.. and Dark hens, "eatled 1>)' coclterels direct WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM CHOICE

Eggs. 15, $1. Mrs. Gill, Piedmont. Kan. from Holtermans. $3.00 per 1,5; $5.00 per 30. ·stoeit, $1 1�; $5 106. Mrs.'Will Belghtel.

/'PURE BARRED .ROCK EGGS, $I 15: $6 f'e�ert� fIOCI!, $5.00 /jer ir�O. kl38 p�lzes atH_ __;O_I�to�n__;,,-K_a_n._� _

100. Mrs. R. N. Wilcox, Sylvan Grove, Kan. ��n. ree sows. r. nc ey, ar.narn, WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS REMAINDER

'PURE BRED WHITE ROCK EGGS, 100, BUFF ROCKS-FIFTH HIGHEST PULLET
o'f season, $4 100. Mrs. Otho Strahl. White

$5; 15. $1. lIlrs. Elwin Dales, Eureka, Kan. to da.te against all Url>eds among 384 at
City, Kiln.

�

WHITE ROCK 'EGGS, 200 EGG STRAIN, Arl<anBas Na\lon1l'1 Egg Laying Contest. WHITE V,.YANDOTTE EGGS. PURE BRED,

$1 1'5;' $4 100. C. L
.• Loewen, Hillsboro, Hellrt of America first prize winners. Eggs, hai�;"n$,li(��.O, $5.60. Sadie Springer, Man·

Kan. $2.60 per 15 or $10 per 100. Dinsmore Alter,

BARR�D ROCK EGGS, 15 FOR $1.50 OR Lawrence, Kan. C0LUMBIAN 'WYA"NDOTTE BGGS, 100·$6':

100 for $5 prepaid. Lewis Stewart, Colby,' 50·w-nO; 16·$1.00. Postpaid. P. J. Voth,

Run. RHODE ISLANDS
Goessel. Karl.

.

+-,==--�-_

:i31jFF- ROCKS, PRIZE STRAIN, 100 EGGS, _'� SI�'��.R$�6.�N�'�;;�:;��loi.5 EGGS, $2; 30

$6; 15. $1.26. Mrs. Robt. Hall, Neodesha,
RQ,SE CO),oIB WHITE gGGS. SIX DOL., Fredonia, Kan.

Chas. Martin,

Ra.n. lars. Bab�' chi('l{s. $1.8. Heavy layers
._---------

BARRED ROCKS. PARKS STRAIN. AFTER Lloyu KimIJal1. �1f1nehest"I', Kan.
. CHOIOI� PURE RRJ�D SILVER "'YAN·

May lsi, $5 100. E. McArthur, Walton, FINE-I,AROr';-"[COllC)US SINGLg COMB
dotte eggs. $f> 100: $3 60. Postpaid. Mrs.

Kab. Rhode Yslnnci R'·r!s. Tested. Exhibition.
Girard, M.adlson,·. Kiln.

PARl'Z'S BARRED ROCKS. BRED 1'0 LA! laying strain. Egg". $6 per 100 prepaid, PURE SIL\'I';R--LAC:ED WYANDOTTE POULTRY SUPPLTJ,S

<. �2 yeArs. Aslt for egg prices. R. B. Sned, Chicks. Ac��I:al'p':. _''l�.'tmol'e. Kan. eggs, $3.50 (01' 50; $5 hundred, 1\1rs. Will T

Colby, Ran .. AFTER MAY 11lTH FYR'ST COCK AT KA.N•.
McEnaney. Seneca, Jean.

.-. CURE'AND PREVENT ROUP AND BL.le"·
FISHEI.·S SELECTED ·WHITEROCKS. sas State Rell Mept and all' of my it';se SIL_v�,R WYANDOTTE EGGS, SETTI.NG·,: head. Roup, $1. Blac)thead. $1.. 11,'t.I:,
Heavy layers. 100 eggs, $7. Vera Basye, Comh, Reds In one flucl<. Eggs $7 per 100. I 7.DC, 100,. $4. 'Veil marked, good layet;:'. $1.50, Rldgewa:s! Ranch,.(Exeter, Cal1f"'III,'

Coat"" Kaq,. Chlclts 17c. Mrs. E. C. Gl'izzell, Claflin, Kan. Bild Mllnel, Freeman. Mo. '

.

PURE BRED BARREll) RO'CK EGGS, 30· IEGOS FRO�{ Lr\.R-(1ii';n-"RK RED ROSE 'NHIl'E WYANDOTTE EO-GS FOR FlATCH·

$1.S5. 100·$5.00. Calharlne Belghtel, Hoi. Comb pure hre<l Rhode Tsland Reds. Five Ing. Re�old layers. Catalogue fl'ee. 1\1rs.

ton, I{ansas..
-

Ilollars hunclt'pd 'pr'epalrl by insured parcels
A . .T. lflggins. Effingham. l{an.

B!1FF nOCK EGGS,/PRtZE vVI:-I1\'ERS, post. Mary Shields, Route 1, Barnes, Kan. REGAL STRAIN DYRECT. WHITE'VYAN·

$1.50 pel' If.. E. -L. Stephens, Colol'ado _

dotte eggs from henv}! layi1Jg prize win-

SprIngs: Colo.
; nlng stock. $t.25 J.!i: $6 100; ..prepaid. Mrs.

r.ARG� BO:"E_D WHITE 'ROCK FI�H8L��w_ Ben.1. Carne)'.- Marlon, K"n. ---

st1'fd� eggs 1>��1.25 postpaid. P. L. rillel·
\ ROSE COMB RED EGO'S. LARGE STOCK.

SIeVER WYAN�OTTE EGGS FRO�! 'LAY:

��F�'��n�;: ��G's, $1.50 15: $7 100. BRED
1 �e��. "��t�1�010ny. ,Kan., H���Y stal;,:u���r� ���;:��.; I��';O llundred.

for exhihition and egg production. Emery
S Gel'tr�de Hayn;:U���;,tJI�re �{�S, $5.00.

I WHITE WYANDOTTES, CAREFULLY SE·

Small, ""Ilson, Kan. . . __.___ ____. .

_
lected wLnter layers. Eggs, $3.50 50; $6

ROSE CO�,[B RED EGGS, $2 15; $9. _100 J 00. Emma Savage. Miltonvale. Kan.

"repalel. Easterly' & Easterly, Winfield, CHOYCE <1..YHY'!'E ,,,fANDOTTE' EGGS .

Kan.) Martin 8tocl<. $1 per 16: 100. $6. Pen

ROtSE C01�1B' PUR$El' BREDI'd EXCELLENT eggs. $2. "'. G. Y()unl<. 1;lberal. K�a�n�. _

l'pe. 0 eggs. po"tpa. Ada D1111ng- WHYTE WYANDOTTES. EXTRA LAYERS,
haiTI. SalJetha. Kan. closely cullerl. Regal Dol'ca-s.. cocl<:erels

MEIEWS SINGLE CO�{B REDS. FIRST from Mal'tin of Canona head floclt. 100

prize winners at Chicago and Kllnsas City. eg·gs. $5.00: 30. $2.00. Fertility, safe de·
Extra quality eggs. $5 per 60, $10 per 100. 1 1I\,ery guaranteed. Chas. Kaiser, l\1l1tonval�,
H. A. Meier, Abilene, Kan." Kan:

. -, SEVERAL VARIETIES

Several Varieties-Eggs

'B-U�F�F�D�U�C�K��GS, $2 PER' 12. B.-\RHr:O
Rock eggs, $4 per 100. Mearl Wolfl<ill,

Garden City, j{a". �

BLUE RIBBON BUFF ORPI-NGTONS, BUFF
Wyandottes, Sicilian Buttel·cups. 15 e,S"

$1.50. "'m. Turner, Fredonia, Kan.

ROSE COMB SILVER LACFJD WYAN'
,dotte eggs, 15. $1: 30, $1.50: 100, $5. BabY

chlcl<", 12c each .. Buff Orplngton ducl< eq'5,
12, $1.60. Toulol'se geese eggs, 25c coch.
Herhert Kruger, Seneca, Kan.

-

, POULTRYWA�TED
._,....._���.r".�
OFFER "YOUR BROILERS AND OTltlCR
poultry to us. Cash bids any time. "Th'

Copes," Topeka.
.

PREMIUM PRICES PAID l1:0R SEr,E("r
market eggs and poultry. Get onf fllln-

tatlons now. Premium Poultry Prnc1ucU
Company. Topeka.

A National Arbor Day
---

.)

r The Golden Anniversarv of .\I'IIlIr
Day, estAblished 50 years ago in "11"'("

less NebrAslm.'; will be celf'brfltNj rlll'lI'

oul the Unitf'd StAtes, April 22. I"�
final day Of "Forest Protf'dion ,,·ppl;.
Every state heretofore hA!> spt it,.: ",,':1
dnte for !lOlding tI.;ee-plnntint-:. ("('1,;
elses. ThlS yenr, howevPl', beW)! ,

notable nrrniversary -of the ('tldntO
startpd in Nehraska, Presl'dpnt TI:IJ'd'
ing. hy proclamation, has asked fill t:te
i"ta tes to ohserve., the occRsion 011 I';�
day celebrR tea py the' pioneer ;;t(1 .

where the idea originated.

.�
.

� WENT LII):E HOT CAKES

, ",

"Ple!lse discontinue ,my present
poultry advertisement as I have sold
all my breeding stoclt. It went 11I<e
hot' cakes."-A. L. H., Coffeyvl1le,
Kansas.

I
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'

rr'h R' '1 E rt t CUT 'IN RA. rES JDEA� J30ILS.' LOW AETITUDE. Eighteen LiST lKDSE. wltli -UJI for lan,d and Income,"
. ;.:."

J j e ea s
.a e. - For Real Estate AdvertlalDC _::., hours sunshine with abundant preolplta- . Tw;lplett· Land co." 'Ga:�tt, K__8. ,-

.

I New Rates--,I' -.
tlon. Pl!.od.uces wonderful -results. Writ,., J.

. • ,

M .;L -

t 'Pl
-

, 45c a Hne per Issue on 4, time orden.· Bettes Land Co.!_ijwa� Bhrer, Manitoba, SELL and 'exohanlS!" Franklln Co. land, $75 a,.,

arRe ace-/- 50c a line per Isaueon 1Uine.ordeu., _ ')'-�d,��. 'LY!'1a�,D_lckey & Co...�ttawa.�o. i.

, " (Rate' was 750 a line.)
,

.

TRM>W'east Kansiis fBerms for west Kansa. )
,

--
, FLORIDA;.-. .n'a R ft t C

..

Tbere ....e , other Vapper P.ubu_tt...
- J; rea..h over .. mlUlo.., aD4 .. half lamlDM .Ian, . a e� g. 0:. Holt�o, KlUlsas•...•

which are·alllO wldeb' WI8d-lor real ,.tate advertltdDa. Wrlte·lor Bpeelal Beal·BlRllte
-

FREE BOOKLET,;_••riORJDA \HOMES"
" .

lb,ulvertlStnc
rata!

0.0,.. thel!C' papen.
8peeIaI dIMotm,tt ct'veo when 1IIIed, In .eomblnatIQD. .

. . W'ANTED a small harq.ware stock In a, good
.

.

' Fl�rlja 'Inv�stment :Company, Tampa. Fla:� ,to�n' in exchange 'tor 'a good farm. -!,Ad-'
_dress. 2274 �ussen ..

.Ave•• Kans,as CI,ty, Kan•..

-'. Z· A.I ti�1-
-

.d:U,a'd"""t'''nll�· ',/

- '

..

", .MISSOURI\ 320-ACRES. ,bottom. '4 ml.-R. R., high school.

Inec"a lllO ceaiacoritinUGnoe or �py No A'avance Fee �;:�;r�!f�!
.

\,285 'cu lt .. 8.0 alfalfa, 80 wheat. for'hdw. 01"

,.,
&

'. ciera aM chanll� of tate for a1l11 kwd of contract ",(thou' fir.t knot.tng LISTEN. 40 acre Imp. farm $1200. Good terms, .general md8�. '-,L s. Hoover. Eure!tlll; �ao."

(,IY ,ntendtd for the'&al Balate D"JIart�t mUlt ��Ybt��:�f�a'i'ainbg•."'it"ar. ab�olut�llIhonora�I�. T<- -Other t.."m •. 1I�'1Grat!>. Mo��taln View. MC!� FOR ·SA.LE oS: -TRAD'" --Garage, rOO�I"g'.-"
·,1.:h thi. IJff," blJ 10 o:�I""� 8aturd411 mormnll, """ -Y " ..,..- '¥ ..

eek: ,'" adVllnce of pubhcahon. ,

..." /'
WRITE ,FOR: FR'EE- -

T.TST
-,
_. f

.

I
. house: shoe .,stor�•.farms. suburban tractlt.·

,. ..<'" KANSAS t·
-

.
.

.... ...' . arms n. city property. ralnches. " ... /
Ozark•. �Doulrlas' Co • .Ab�traet Co.� Aya. Mo. H. H. Jo�n"mey�r; "MarIQn, Xansas:'

FARM'andA'lincll land. $10 to $60 a.�'Tell m\ ,I WEEKI.Y wl11 buy a'�home cit 20. acres. '!ALE' 9R .�XC,H,};'liiOE t.or 8took �,f mdse .•

1,,1� large eas.!ern :kal)sas farm; weil Irtlp:. your wants. B. � •.Cr'a.wford. HlIgoton, Kan. good -land, In sunny ,south Mlsaour-I. Par- modern bro·om.f,!ctpr,y"Ce'ltralla,Mo.- Labot<. •

porllculars write H. Mlll.u. Garnett, Kan. 80 i\:CRES. 6. mttes Ottawa. good imp., worth ttculara-tree. W.-A:. Merriam, Taueycomo, Mo. conditions unexce!·1 ed,�' Caj}alll-ty' /-75 ,to .90,
e-

1-
______-;:---:-::---:--=-�--:-::_:_--;-:,--=::--=:. $160 T k $' 0

-' -

I .. .. , \ " ,'. ,doz -. "Ci:ash ;:prlc�,<:�ln",QQ� ,,: Full,Y ·eqU:lpped�' � .•

!iii ·\CRES Imp. Stafford Co .• 1% ml. R. 'Ft'.
..

a. a ell. good te�ms. possess 9'1· 077 ACRES.- rich. level black 'and., ,'ol!llng., C.' CJ' .(lar80n,.Ow�er. ".I!I.leJ!.,.sen. (l.ty. :&li,o. ,I r. _

'I'n lV E. Fllrmer R. 8 St. John. Kan. 165 a .. 3 mt. R. R. town, high school. Elra,:,k-. ,� " . , -

lO'.· __ , . • lin Cq .• _-good lrn p., $80 per a;. extra '!Joo.<I>·. Sedalia. Mu:" 3 sets Imp.. wJIl subdivide.
.

.- .•M' -� , .'. ..

,0. WEST. KAN .• excellent wheat\.la]ld. $19 ,term.: Write Spangler: Land CPI' !>ttawa.�n. terms. C. E. Kroh. Scal'rltt Bldg.; K. C. 1I1�. :�-!�::b��S��; ?�gOoIJ!J:l�n'q�����estb�nri�: ':
,0 $20 per a. Joe McCune. Elkhllrt. KaJ{,

.'. THREE -GOOD FARMs-,...85 to 160. 3 miles ·h.as"gi>od trade and Is makl·ng_ m.\>l)'ey, want� :.._"

o \CRES. 5- mlles town. good Improve .. FORIlS1LE--210 a. high class grain farm; good -eounty "eat and college town. gOOd' a£�ood f'dr'{'.;ell 1r;j.I1· e�u;I'value'I'?fany:/
Jll�nL.s. $5.000. r'Trades a ,peCialt>', f

we

t In�r�ve�; \2 Fnll1e� l�t. tOt�n;i �dea� roads, good. "Soil, good water. bargain pdces� �OU��yg���ta r!; ajj ·'it�iler a:r'�e�8. Kait�£:�
I'rllnldm Co. Investme'lp�Bh Ottawa. Kan. t�;',:n ar:'J' o:\,��lnf,;rms 9�rl�e • .l'ha: it:':.�.:f'I�fd llb�ral tJlrms. West Realty Co.• Bolivar. M�. ".

. • ", .-' ". ,

b II t· did
.LIlnd Mortgage Co., 812-13 Ne� ,E,.land POO'R' .... "'.•S CHANCE-'5 d'own.'5 mon-'thlv 1 \. .TO TH�. iNVESTOR _- ".

IF rOU want to uy. se or ra e your an' Bldg•• To�kB, Kan.as. 'u�,·. • " We ha"e some'bar&:",h\s In farms. ranchea
foJ' income or gleln4erWal mtdhse'"T+writk V"

- buys forty acres grain, trut't,' poultry lan'd, and tng_ome_,..prope'l':ty 'for sale and exchange. r"
.....

Ringo), &; Nelson; • 8 ", ope
0; • ..,.an. STANTON. GRANT AND HASKELL county. .., .ome timber. near town, price $200. 0ther.If you ·have.somethlng for exchange, teli u,

---_:__------------��-----:-:-"........-::--:J-I-� Kansas. land. '4 section and uP. $15 to b,argalris:' Bo][' 4211-0. Carlh....e, m8lioorl. your w-ants.. Alsoe'have grocery store,sl 'C!ln-
3'!1I ACRES. Grant coun,ty on San!.lll- Fe Dulld- $ 20" acre. Buffa'io grass- sod. -Best whea:t fectlonerles and' other sma+l· busln.es•. 1>rop,�.'

in!,; [rom here. $20 acre. Near new sta· land. Santa Fe Ry. now under construction. ATTENTION· FARM BUYERS,--oI have all osltlons tor sale, If you are· In the .m-arket

.liOn. Terms. John D. Jones. Satanta. K�n. 1'�n�a�'11 b����7: fn':Yv��ge 6a'te�n���:);, b�h��- sonze f��::,d' f,:�:�.e. ;I�� Ir�W,;:':t��' G��� �!m";61�rl��n�e,��t��:�� t.�e:.�e. Kan�
Wit ACRES In Kearney county.' all ·level. Bargalris In S. W. �nsas __Improved farm.. prlct's. Good-terms., List free. Write -

.

II; .,,0 per acreY, Terms. rake In good Write Eugene 'W11l1ams, Minneola, Kan.SB�: Frank M'''''�amel, Marshtleljl. M.o: :".' _FINE .AI'ABTMEN!J'. Income $6.510 per·year. .

u,rel car. H. L. Baker. La.(irosse •. Kan.as. ����������--...���!!""'������. operating, expenses $1,800 per year. pnl<le �

280 ACRE FARM to be sold at �nce in
',"# $65,000,- incumbrance $22,000. Want· clea�

ord'er to settle estate. Near Dennl's, Ka:n-
_ MICIr!GAN � . :;.L farm for equl�y,·

sas; 14-0 acres cultivation. 80 ·ii·cr�. pasture';! ,c ,,. 48.,0 '!lares, hlg-hly Improvea. flrre- st-Qck. and

60. acres hay; near 3 to\wQs affording' good :MI(JmGAN farm..s for sale. Send for farm g�!lln .. farm;. 2 set,•..Improvements; fine new

markets; 5 room house; ,cellar; barn; gia.r-' folder."'La"ge tracts grazing lands. ������c,r��I�� r200rg%e�·U��r��9f��u·':"b���:
ary; slio; tei�phone and rural route. W.rlte Grl!!lcel!_s Real Es!ate AgeneY\Kalkaska, MIQh:' $52.'000. Want land'.or business buildIng.,

. .BO][ 213. Coffeyville. Kansas.
- -

.

, _, JI�ausfleld Investment Co.. Lawrenee.· KIUIo··
THE HOME YOU HAVE ALWAYS WANTEQ. " MONTANA .

320 a:cres- rich fine land....on oiled roa�;..
<
.•'- NEAR �ANSAI'I CITY / '- I

beautiful drive to K. C", w�eat, corn. al- MONTANA lVHiEAT LAND 528 ac�e farm. 'tess than one hour· .. · ride

ftJf:g ';1�.i!:.a'1:" r.C_l����e.gr�;.vge tOba����e��\��: Writ'! F. P,. !lowell. Judith Gap. Mont. ����J, �:r:��e ?�tx�ro��i; ;;�g 7c���ml���I::e� .

granary, finely_.. -"located. neRr." two good barn, granary, cattle ba'rn and cribs; price
towns. school across the road. possession. . $250 .. per aor.e;'mortgage $65.000.' due 3 yrs.

forced ssl),; $95 per acre.' attractive terms. MINNESOTA at-1l1.: Want til eX�'hange this for farm-clear
Where can you dupnca te it? See this farm. 'o! debt. In Missouri.' Kansas. Oklahoma or

MANSFIELD LAND & LOAN' COMPANY, WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY to get farm Texa.; Wrlte/ W. R. Buchanan: Agent. 907
4111 Bonfll� Bldg...KaDsaS Clfy,-Mo. home. Your money' refunded with Interest Exchange Nall,mal Ba�'k Bldg.. TUllI§.....qkJa.

after 1 year!&- �tria1. 'You take no chancE'S, -

Clover 'Iand; cannot be excelled. Vow price'.. A REA'L ._F�RM WANTED -

.•
'

�sy terms. :'Rullen<Land'CO .. Baudet�Mlnn... T:Iave clhmt with five story. well 'located.
down to,vli Ka,nsa. City business bUlldln'g
and a. beautltul .........lioulevard resitlel'l.ce, in a

highly. restricted' .dlstrlct. 10t<"180 by 160.'

�e:��:dto $���h::'no:eth��thr-���a.�I:Sotr.�l::!dt��t':i
up--to $1'25.000.' '.

'.

" I HARRISON & START.
209 East 10th St. -, 4 trunk lines, Main 5280
•.

.... Kan8lls City. Mo.

FOR SALE OR -.:i:X�HANGE
.

for K.
farm. 110 acres In ·the Imperial Vall'

g:,�lf�f��:i' 1�lg�:�e� ���V,mln:��baij,
Rich soil. adjoins main ditch. and'all
for perfect .Irrlgation. Will grow co'

ton,'"' grape fruit. goPapeB, garden tn
falfa: or. -an,. crop suited to a semi·
climate .. Will exchange 'for-good '

(arm priced right or will sell as w

divide and make terms' to suit res,
perdon. This .Iand

.

has bank appra.
one year ago of $13,000 and I am prh
at $100.00 per acre. which Is $25.00 ·to �.
under similar land. J Get you a farm wl
there Is practically no winter and cro
never fall. H. W. Dorsett. 1750 East 2d St.,
Long Beach, C!lllfornla. -

KANSAS

:l�O .-\CR"ES, Scott county. unimproved. l�vel,
all in grass. only $20 acre.... Terms,

Jus. H. ,Little, LaCro""e, Kansas.

S. E. KANSAS FARM. '75.00 ACRE
11='0 acres highly and '-newly improved.

Culver & Clay. Humboldt•.Kail.a8

ti(,',\CJ{ES HIGHLY IMPROVED. $65 ACRE
1" lIlile of town, 2 raHways,' best barga.in

in 'i-: Kan. Sewell Land Co .• Gar!'.J'tt. Kun.
iIil ACRES. 5 miles Ojtawa; all tillable;
5-1'00n1 'house: barn\; well located. Must

"il. $6.500. Easy terms. Mansfield Land
It j;()nn CoJt1pany, .Otto\Va, Kansas.

�Il. IBO. 320.
gUdd town

The�c farms

.<\�.M.

All Imp. ,-"2 ..

to 6 mlles from
in southern Greenwood coilnty.
must be sold·, Come quick.
Brandt, S�ver", �aD8a!J. I

llHl ACJ{ES. 5 mlles sout'h of Solomon. Good
illl!I, 10 acres oats. 10.0 acres wheat, all

J.'Ut;�, Price $100 an acre. Georgia 'E. Baker,
HOllto 2, Bo]( 15, Solomon, Kansas.

4Sll .\('ItE fine whellt farm. special bargaIn,
iJ1lIJt'oved. near depot, elevators" county

!-'f;ll nnd high schoall .$46,66 '�per acre.

J. S. Dawson',/'Topeka, KlinsB8.

ey,

LAXf) producing $100 to: $1.000 per' acre. 5
10 40 acre. ,payments. $6'0 to $300 down.

Sc:nd for r-ooklet.
' "

��_:!IBgnOn. state LB.d ComplLDY'/lola, Kan.
4RlI I\CJ{ES virgin soil•.$7750. Best wheat
lan<l. Stanton county. near Ry. (now bldg.)

H,IJOO cash, bal. annual payments, 6% tnt.
Writ" owner, James Herrick;- Johnson, KOIl.

SOI:THEASTERN KANSAS. Good
ta nds. Low prIces, very ea.y terms.

changes made. Send tor booklet.
The Allen COUBty Investment Co., lola,

nry IN northeastern Kansas where.
whe:f1t and all tame grasses are

�'"d rol' farm list. Slllls D. lV..-rner.
fOl1w!crciol St., 4tchlson, KansRs.

tHO ,\CRES. choice farm land. located 11 %
lll!ies from market. All in grass. Price

1:2.50 per a'cre; only $600 cash. 'balance at
if,it, ])on T. Edwards, ).>Ialos, Kansas.

WilY PAY RENT when we can offer you
a :::?O acre farm loeated in Gray Co., Kan.,

\Hl1 improv,ed, 160 acres wheat. Located 2
llli. "opeland. Pos�ssion Aug,. '1. Price and

�:lS reasonable. "'�onkMcCOY,Sublette, K_an.
SEYERAL good wheat farms and ranches In

�t)\t! Invest Kansas. Clear, To trade 1"01'
(_'il.:<lr'rn Kansas or :Missouri ta�rms It clear.
Cia,I' �lcKibben Land So•• Dodge Clt-y. Kan.

FOR pEST BARGAINS In Grant Co,. Ark ..

farms. write P. E. Teter, Sherldlln, Ark.

2 .IMPROVJom OZARK FARIIIS; 160' acre.
stOl!k ranch. $3.500;" 80 -a. stock aM trult

farm. $1,600; Immediate- 'pl/ssesslon; terms.
Write J; H. Dal".�. 3. Sulphur Sp,rlngs, Ark.
BUY A FARM In th&-.great fruit .and farm-
Ing country of northwest Arkansas where

��rd f::e cNteea�t;.";.�g�_��r'n:t ��e'f:;�sson';�lf�
Doyel � Alsip. Mountainburg. "Arkan8as .. · /.FOR',SALE-l.300 acre ..; 1 mile Santa Fe

, �tatlon. Selpscomb Co,. Tex. . Near Okla.
160 ACRE FREE ·HOMESTEAD$. Ar'k..l1-11sas llne; good' for grain or stock- ranch. FO'r
Ozarks. fRaise c.orn. cottO!). clover. pota' particulars write 111110 J .. Owen. Barton. Vt.

t9.�s. fruit. -Close scllools. church. railroad.
' .'

Deer. turkey hunting. fishing. ' Can file now. C8.TTLE RANCH. buy half section, good
take posse.slon next fall. Special ferms to well, $'20 per acre. Lease 4 sections from
soldiers. Particulars !"ee!' owners_.,.65 per j)ectlo.p. Age reason.

Maurice F. Decl,er, Norfork. Arkansas. Bo][ 44. ",Are, Dallain. Co.; Texas.

SELL' YOUR P-ROPJ!!BTY QUIOKLY
for cash. no matter where iOClLted. partle
ulan free. Real Estate 8aiesmao Co.. 1115

COLOR4��O����W�" Brownell. Lincoln, Neb'. •

I

COLORADO. 480 acre•. bargain. 'Write oWiler. PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop Ilayment or

John B .. Fried. JameHtown. No.' Dakota. easy terms. along the Northern Pacific Ry.
In Minnesota, North Dakota. Montana. Idaho,

30.00& ACRES. ht'iirt of Baca Co. farming Washington and Oregon. Free lIterature.
b�lt. Wh�at 'and corn average 30 bu. a'cre. Say what. state Interests you. H. W. Byerly.

Price $15 to $30. C-hns. Stoner, VIlii.1!. ·Co�o. 81 Northern Paclflo R,.•• St. Paul. Minn.
.

CHOICEST. most pl'Oductlve farm.;:-Iands.

$IS2y:n6dOlctaOte$La2f>'nPOd per acre. 'Baca county.
Co .• Sprln,fleld. ·Colo.

':j
_".t'

ARKANSAS

farm·
Ex-

Ka•• 65 ACRE TOWN DAIRY. fourth produce;
20 acres. $100;'< $5 monthly. Own 34 or

chards. apiaries. dairies. poul'try. truck:s�ock,
fur. rabbitry and unimproved; take follrth
crop payments. worl<. auto; healthful Ozarks.
White

�rlver.
railroad. college. springs; no

malarl, bllzzards.. floods. cyclones. fuel
famine ...droughts. as elsewhere. Fishing.
boating. pearling. hunting. trapping; resort
prospectus; maps (state buyet'S homestead
plats) guides. views: Facts vs. Fiction. 35c.

K. F. Hitchcock, Norfork. Arkansas.

"

'OREGON ,J

How to Study Birds

corn,
sure.

727%

.

TEXAS '.

WISC.ONSIN -

$25 PER ACRF�80 acres level land midway
Bruce and _Weyerhauser, Wis.
O. L. Olson. lVeyerhau�er. Wisconsin.;;.

R&\L ESTATE WAN�D
MISCELLANEOUS WANT Tfl HEAR from party Jlavlng farm

for sale. Give particulars and lowest prle••
10";0 J. Black. Capper St••Chlppewa Falls.W'"

SM1rLL FARM WANTED--If you have a
good low priced t",rm for sa Ie or exchange

write me at once wllh full description and
lowest price. 'John D. Baker. DeQueen. Ark•.

I HAVE (lA.SH BUY_S for II&labl. 'f&I'IIU,:
tio�l�n�e�,;�I�rl�:.ner. onl,.. Gin da.erlp.

Morris M. PerklDa. Col.umb.... �url.
QUARTER ON NEW R. R.

HCI!;I�el1 CO'I 4 miles from town on Santa
Fe hili iding out of Satan tao Price $2.900.
T.rm, on $1.500. All level wheat lan·d. ,Write
•WIF '-S. Grlfflt� & Baughman, Liberal. Kan.

I.'-\:-ID AHEAD OF DEVELOPMENT
,On l \\'0 lines of 'railroads under construe.:.
lIOn. You do the developing and reap_ the
/C'w:lrrl, 'Vill give terms. Write owner,

Juhn lV. Baughman .. Liberal. Kansas..• COLORADO STOCK RANCH--Bli bargain.
-_. 17.000 R. (1.680 a. deelied. bal. state leased
3�O .·\CRES., five mlles town.' good Improve' land). Near Colorado Springs, elegant grass.
lll<:tll13. 40 acres wheat. Price $40,00 per good wafer, tences" 2 sets improvements,

,cre. Want highly Improved farm close to. cash price $55.000. Immediate' possession.
10wn, 'Vrlte for list and I{ansRs map. C. C. Carson, Owner, J�fter8on City. Mo. ,-

.11 '""n"IH'1 Ihve.tment & Renlty Company. -' - _-.- ._-

THEN'- ACT!
_

ealy. �ne County. Kans�_•• ...

HALT! R�/A�f T�lcS! 34. Township 31.
Y<!I' CAN OlVN A FARIII under these terms. R;nhg"e ��:·t�aca· Co.. Colo .. 6 mile's south

•
1.11(10 acres good farm 1an6. in any size Spt'lngfield, 1 mile frOITl sta\e highway,- 1

�ta{:!. near Ulysses. Grant Co., !{ansas:- New mile from telephone Hne -,and daHy' rna!};
,<1111:1 Fe railroad now under construction service. 40 a. in cultivation and fenced,

�""r this land. Price $25 acre. one-fourth

'\
Good .well. This must sell. Price only ·$12.50

nO\\Il, ual, in ten annual"payments, tnt. 610. llcre. Can arran�e some terms it necessary.
. H. \vil.on. Owner, Dodge City. KnnSas. Otho Alexunder. Springfield. Colo.

360 ACRES. well Impruved,· In eastern Colo.
where every acre put in crop will pay for

Itself th� first year. Price .:$30 per acre.

J. SteUwBgen. Kendrick. Colorado.

Important Land
.

Auctio'ns.
I [ YOU want a farm investigate these farm auctio.>;l�

Clifton. Kan •• Wedn�sday..':April 26
,

1 �O acres. highly impl·ovetl. 10.5 in cu·l.pvation; nic'e dwelling; go�d barns
'\l\l1 other buildings. A. splendid river llOt.tom farm. Liberal �erms.

'. Clifton,. Ka�.. Th�rsda·Y. April 21 __ ._

.40 acres. a;ll in cultivation. a real farm known as the Hans Hansan farm.

t
At.tend both sales. Come to Clifton. Go'od hotel. -i\sk your railroad agent

u route yOU. For further particulars'write t.� .
.

l�!�=!��tN�����'�'�'::.������!���'�C�?.�!�
- ../

FREE GOVERNMENT LAN�S
Our official 112-page book. "Vacant'Gov

ernment Lands," lists and describes every
acre In every _county In U. S.; tells location .

place to apply. how secured tree. 1922 dla
grams'and' tables. new laws, Hsts, etc., price
50 cents postpaid.
Webb Publishing go., Dept. 92, St. P,aul, Minn.
THE GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY has

8.090 miles of rallt'oad In Mlnn.esota. North
Dakota. Montana, Idaho, Was,hington. and
Oregon. In this vast empire I,!-nds are cheap
s.nd taxes low. Send for free books descrlb·
lng' grain lands. dairYing. frl'lt growing and
stock raising. We can locat-e you no matter
what line of agriculture you wish to follow.
Low round trip homese.ekers tares.

E. C; Leedy. Dept. G. St. PaUl. I\llnil.

The' Population of Kanias
The population of ({ansas, as· sho�

by the United States Censiis of' 1920,
,vas 1.7!m.2.i'i7. Of these 1,708.906 were

whites', 5:7.925 were negroes, 2,276 were
Indians. 68 were Chinese, 52 were Jap
anese, lind 30 undel' tile classifiea tion,
"All Olhe'rs:,:: Under- those classified
liS of native �arentage- were 667,403
males, and 641,401 females; those.clas
sified under foreign parentage incluJl.
ed _84,388 mllies and 79,567 females;
under mixed parentllge are included
63.681 males and 61,�79 females.

.

/

120-Acre"Missouri' Farm $1,500
Team, pO\1ltrY:' 18 cattle. holl'S. linr:ile�ents
Ihcluded; good house. bl'rn./, Only. $1.50.0.
part cash. Page 103 free catalog,

'STROUT FARM ·AGENOY.
.

831�P New �ork Life Bldg .. KilllSBS City. Mo. Herbert Keightley Job has written
SPECIAL LOW ROUND T,RIP HOME- a book on" "How /to

.

Study Bir9,s"
SEEKERS' TICKETS whieh' should be of interest to every

will be. In eftect the .tlrst and third Tpesday person who is a frien'd of "our feath-
of each month to �lnnesota, Northl Dakota, .• '\" . •

t

Monta'n",. Idaho. ;Washln!l-lon and Oregon. I pred fl'lends. It l)l'ovldes a technique. '

Send fa,' free book describing, opportllnltles for the study of this focm of life which

���sl�:c��3gfr�rtal;ro;:I���' g���)�nl�'ndst��� is deci<ipdly helpful. and which is lack·
opportunities for all. E. C. I.eedy. Dept 57. I ing liS II rille until' one hilS .obtained
Great Northern Ranway. St. Pilul. Minn., Rome training from a specialist. The'

F
-

A R --'h L
. hook is unusually well illustrated. It

arm � anc oans is iS��l�rl by The Ma('�illlln_ C.o_lllPII.nt,i
I. Kansas &.nd Oklahom.· n() �I!th. Av�!,.ue,. New_ '1011. Clty,

L t 0
_

t R 't N. ); .. -the. pI J( e IS $1.:)0.
_

owes urr�n a· e I ---T.��------

Quick Service. LIbera, Qption.

t
Twenty-five hundred thollsand francs':

Interest Annual or Semi-Annu4}. worth of radillm is to be purehased· by
THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO., ·the city of Paris to be used for' the

TOPEKA, KANSAS,! treatment of cnncer in public hospitals.

,
..

II ,
,

.J
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t� "

"'''�''''''''''''''''''�''''''''''�''''''''''''''�'''''�..�u.''''''''��1
� 'TIi�ds�PotaD.-PrQ�e.nSIde'
I' . Af'....... lilMII_·.W'..h..�.I!Ilft _.""........ , '

·

,. .�... .. _'........ _ &..,....,i..�3"'!IJ .

( '. SII' SOWS _d' cUts "iind iI be.ios.��A'S!l'ERFI'EeE 'WONBER 2N·D. by' Master-pleoe
� Wonder out of. Big,. Maid. Ca·" Unebned, 'Grandmuster' bOllr) 'REX KING by .Joe·s Rex �

.' ·A'marlcWl ou.t· ot Queen. Forrest .rh. and T'S MAS'l1ER'PIECE' !>y 'l!Ila,JIterplece !?ut -or '.
· MI"" P.ac8maKer are the sires to whlc'h most- ot the- n...... le... ar.e bred; ,� . ,"'

�
•

1 on;-r'�C,TroNS-L by; Klng. Pln out, ot 'Belle 0.nnge. (KlnrEI .... Ia by Fashlo,.,_ .

__

Piece. '0. itttei-mate- ot the $'17.200 Fashion Glnl.) 2. by; M·aste.nplece out.ot Mlu·"pltCe· "
_.

.,' I .

-
-

-
-

�
-

·

ma'kel> by;' C,h.eck-taker (Glailt ;llnd Grand,inaBrer breedTng �.umbined). T!:Ies'!_ gilts WOIt

F;T'll'-FOiUR counties- now are en: where pnlees- seem fn'lr out ot propor.
.,-19t ana' junior ctrarrrptonentp at a nutrrber of' "!,cen.t· hog sllow... l' by The .Joker ,out .' -". tto' ') BI' k' 'B I;h

.

•

, of. a..dAm· by Tne, Yank, 1 by. Maaterplece' Wonder, 2. by M...s�i>lece· 'Wonder 2ru;l, 1 teredo In the-""Better Bull contest,
.

n to va u�s. a'll, ro· e!,�, Kleen
'. by Eill.hl'On Liberator bred. to Tos .J·oker. � by Joe'a- Rex Americus. l' by The Yank. 6 ! iii wh1qh...Jlle Kansas ,City 0ham-· &�L&uel.l, andl.·a few. ather· consiguol's
tir, W's .YanK out_ot' a daughter ot Big' Maid;' 3 by• .J'B-.Constructo" out" ot- Big M-ald.· 'b

.

# '"
• ....:.'

i �.... f $2000' -1 h id th ( r-

[' .""' .. ""h al
'

2·tili"R,-a AJ;llerlcu•. etc, kLL T� �ARROW, IN. MAY' A'NI!. JUNEl- 10·,trle�'....,wli. BOme--· er 0 ... ",gmm�-<!e S �er ng " n e. e � apnua, ·.l:!...On om. Seat

':
L WIth, pigs. at side silU, _�:.'" . _", . prizes for the· greatest relllacement of Fr8ilJi.;lIn 'eailfy -in Apl'iJ. Priaes l1angell

:.. '<srRlN.6; B6A:�ne .. each- by W's Y-anlt ;out' of' Big .Maid 6th. b)" Masterpiece .out-
• scriih bulls 'biT register.ed:·'DuUs· 'Follty- low'out evecyjlhing considet!ed ·the fu III

-
. ot Miss Pacema'lter; .by' The 5:Vank our. of, a 'granddaughter o�_ Nemo S'''' by M's G.l'8at '

v. '....,....' . . '''''' . , ..

• r-: .Jones· out ot III M;orto�'8 (}'la.liit dam. and "lilY" .Joe·,s iRex' ">\'merlcus. Oni>' ,of the herd
. nine' of the counties· .entered: R're fa rm believes· that,;-....ey have notl'llilg . alit '" t

, sires' a'8· "'I'll as a number- ot· t!.l.e temales, to be sold 'a ..e out df>.BIG·.MAlD. one ot the .

b�reaU' '(!f)unties' The entries hi�hon\. which to complain, :Neal'lY every filii.
o oest:breedlng_Pola!)d' ,sowsdn the southw.est. T.he .Tucker Poland he'rd I. one ot the· '.... ".'- ....... .' , .

',best\ In Kansas «nd' ,t'\1 ..·.8outlrwesL and tMs, productloll" sale' prgvldes oppo.rt)ln1ty' for _

I
• pt bu,r.,*,u :C.Quntles, are mai}e' b� mat lD thE)- s�le .was· bred. on' the' farms

. ,,,,,ne to get excel�nJ .pu.retired. BOW.. and.gllts. that tal:r,!w In Mayor _.Jun'! When weather county blleeEle-l!S' associations The· Fe'- of the' conS1gp_0I:S.· 'IUld-fed. only the
,

•

,
,. 90n'dHlons Insu.... · sa.:vJ,pg a high. peroenfage o�t'he p!!I's. w,rltli .today .tor catalog. men-. _. -c.

"

.' ··f d th t
.
,,' '.h; fr f .

.. ',PO�g ,Ka.lls'l-s:.FaI!me,"'IUHf Ma.JI and' Br.eeze., AJend'nmll lrLds ·to .J. T.. Hunter, �ddre.s cent' .entrles are' Gra;y." ·Labe��. L_yon :ee, s a vv:ere g�o.w.,n .o� ,��. aIlll�.

.. :c � .• doe-...'l!ucke:" r4io .S'ou� a'elmont Ave•• VViehtfla.. Kansas all!i' .Staffol'd counties.. I.' �he. 'off�r�ng. was comJ_)Qsell( ahnust

I. Do d NoB... 111 ..-.
- -

.' J'. T: Huoter Fleldmnn. . entIrely of v:ery young. animals null

.1: or; L. ES Sh�Y's.,HoI8�ein,: �e_ '��n�:s a7Ii,����a��� ���m�;tt7.:orif�:'
PBE.4t'NU_,.C.,A.H9GS HOBSES AND JACK STOCK

.. atJi)� . .L; �.' ha-ys HOlsteID.dlBP��BiO!,- cahes to $365,.,t:hi�< pdce 'being'lluid
",.

.

.
.A:tCh;SOIl, Ka.n., Saturd.!!:F..Apr.lla,.lJy.Heury.Il'oUSh 6f Re'!i maud, Nc'u"

Mamm'.�.,.; "y'p'e� il: Head: 01 Re..."tered: J�.;kS.
mew� good .crow-d of .H_o.lste�n IJreed- for tile Scotcli helf.er,. G,olden Belle,

;
'.

. '.'uu.,1 :1. tt B-'_ ers
..

d farmel:�'. fr,om At-chlson and
a daughter 0,'f the great, breed.ing bUll

.... "IIOed as IIroWB.. by Grand ChamlllDiiB at adjo.llllllg cQuntles There welle sev
.

t .'

p laftd �.r6'as'· Sou'thBrr; StIlte BbOWB. 2 to 7 v·ra. old'. 15, to 16.· .... ..
"

. .:
•

'G�Jden Klrig·,. l' �WillraID·. - Versa.w of,

'. ".0 . ....I.U�.. : hnndB blgh. 9'to 10 Inch 'bone �.ed-In our BI.blas. eral thele: fram
.

Missouri. �illiam Franklin bought, Lot No. 13, 'another
'

11I8� season, can ,show colts. Fe\v Belgian' arid ZlmmeroD Co,meron Mo beIng the ., ,

E,ereheron StaIUona.. This slock. ·muB.t. be, ""Id In' .' . '. ". .' ve'ry choIce heifer fOI" $200, The cu·

,!. next 60 Uuys. We ,hn·va what Ive advertise. Can' heaViest buy.er. Among. otber ,breed- tilJe 'of.ferlng a'lel!aged a trifle below
Bhlp o�r, SlU!hl Fe. Mo. ,Pne. 'aitd Frlseo.

.

: Ilrs who attended was Arthur. �osse, .<I!12>:' a' head. ..:

J. P. MALONE, LYONS. KANSAS . L
'P U

1M. H. MALON.B, OHASE,; KilNSAB·. eavenwor,th, Kan. He and hIS dau�h: Members�of·the·fil'Jll e.:s;pressed tlll'IU'
---------------- ,ter 'k-ttended. a nltm_ber' of:the. leadmg s.el'V'es .a's- we!l, pleased with. the ,:Ile

'.sales dm;i!lg .tl!.e wlIlter and �OUg�t awl -rea,lfers. 'ofr this papell II}ay.- Iliok
top cat'tl� � aU of th�.. I!l.thls -sa-Ie forw·a'rd: to' Ir sa,le ,onei' yeall' llram now

theY-.l!a.ught th� �erd b�ll, Kmg Aaggie- with j:ust as ,goqlf or -a 'better ''lot uf
.fot:!tlac Oak" a: splendrd• .slre .and.. at cattle .. 'that will' be' offered� f(Jll sail'
-the· b�rgain pcls.e af $180; _ .•

_

..
: '. - ... '

-

,,-..
.

,:,.. .
.

.

.... , They also bought one �two f�ales. ,: _. -:-"-
..

: _'
Ben Schneider, NOl'ton,v·l:Ue.'i Kafi.,., wo:_s

. �aUord �.@�!'� nu.oe' Fu�uilt�·
there and mad-e a t;lhort-.tal'k in �tie The annua·l Sfnffo.rd: County Lire.
opening of' the sale.. Other buyers stoC2k'Stow at Sta1.ford" Kan�; has I,e.
were· J. E .. B�ker, B�ndllna, Kan. � W· come a fixed'lnsti�u.tion of'importauce

ft m'1-.. 'R�"'Ah '.' _.

'

. G. ,Talbott, Mary:sVllle, Kan':; I!. Jl, to' breedel's of that---secti'on· of the
, �e Wa �

, ....,,:.;a...� ...., P,ereberon� 'I'.ola BnCdibg Stallions K�ch. ,St. J,oseph·; William .M>y,,::r ana state, The date this .�ear ,Is OCtOi)l'l'
!.' -

'p',0'"':'A'N·r..S··'
,7· lIe.g. jack .. ·town ·ra'lslng). Colto and 'mules Clarence McCoy,. V.alley -Falls; C. D.

"

"��O'. C. ·C'. Horn. St·,... n�"',' 1\::111.,
c.o.

, ._, .
-' to show, very- cholce- �tock with size and. .u...... au u

, , ..
, .

..
weiS'ht, desirable agee, d'",rk colors. - Wal�r, �tc�s.on, �'Ilq .�.t;hets af' Atchl •. supel'iptende�'(:�'{)f the· i;).u.roc shull'

'. Twa·"",,·r·old oows bred to, Latchnlto tor April
. ·Ol!l();. SCBlV,4B, �LA:Y CEN1l1!lB. NlEB. S,.O.n. and. V�Cl�tY... The a:vera·ge

...
price states t,h.at the. _Nati.ona,l" m.'roc. Je.l'>e,I'farrow. €holc", Septe"lber. O�tobei and-Noyem- "

.

, . . . ",," . _
_"'U

·ll.... pigs. elil,er Selt. A tew li'atchnlte IIltels GIII-.,,' 5.... aND' n-III1-IN&t J.CIS paId was $12 .. ,00 for' ev<toytlu�g .:in-· futu.rlty. plizes this je-ar will 'be ::;100
':-,umolll October nn�ovember,.:ptp. ,If YO}! \Van� •

1:.11
..
V'" A �.J:." � 11.. C��'�'nng calve-s 'a few weeks' f oIu' and f ...., I·

- .� -

f S
·

n "Llrtchnlt. -p1g'-I!f1i your orde ... in ..... rly. ..' k, Priced, right. '�lneman'l J.ok--Farm; QI,htofl., Kan.. ,uu.
.

. .

'.' of ral·· i:)lg.s fal'rowed�.,on '61" at ep 't'jl'
·tI. O. Sheldon. Supt. Swln. Oept! •.Qlw_. K�n.. '.

six g�ade c()'ws_.
. It w:as1.a good_sale . .temLJ�r 1.-11)�1 and $20(Vfoll spring l>i:.:�

· .'. "

'-r";"
.

• .•--
•

�e.(L Belgian Stallion, �. Years Old .

Mr. �tLay, .wIlo adv�rt1se� in - the las,t fart:�wedi ,.on· ar attel'" MaTch 1, 1\J��.
.

nu�nAl 'f'llD,D
"or ""�r �ratle. ,vt. 1800 ·Ib... "11f.8 .br..d�... WJII -D.C-" twa ISBu,es (;lethe KJinsas .,Furl�e1.' '!In!l: Persons hving in, that -,pal:t:· .of t lie

· tnU,JO,I'''''D "Mlt..- �t gOO�_'lOte. Wlft. Littlefield. St. _Ma��!:���.!! MaiL and Brf�ze lJefore hi's saJe.. 're- state and ha,v.i'ng no:;'futu,r,ifJt' sho\\ 111-

" . ,'� .'
•
-' &: ': f.oor :'o..aIstend' Perelter..:Sa-llioos ce£ved '1'6 'inq;liiries as a: resq};11 of. tllis' their county- are ino\'ited to nomin,1 re

�xtrR farge type Pbland' China .faU bolrrs. - Il'!'...... 1(". . d 'Ii'
,

h' hId" t tt "'.'
. . '. . .•

and Sept. farroV/,. sl-red. by' .Jumbo �Giani.:. tor �.Ie. t1'".'!Iri>laek.. n.nd J,.:bay trOm .. � ',\ 3 I.enrs· old:-- a vel SIng w rc ,IT ,lca es p.r,,:_ Y thep- hel'ds, ,for the' Stafford
..90111.11,\'

'"hamplon' .
Bell...JU), .1.8;21 and .�ong Price ·U50 each, C. E . .wtilttle••:y. Mo.!'n�.Valley, Ka�. -el�arlr .. tlMi-t. -farlpers Wa·Bt· H-o.lstems...·'E)u'roe-sl!ow. Good premi,ulps' are ,,(,

Tandson BIg_ B:ob.. We breed' tor size
. ..

. ' •.
-. -'-_:'.',. _ fere-d' -.In, ·the' 011ell' classes' ahd a s'll"

'laI4t)�' to-. g,et the. �10st �pound8.. You .

�. WBITB.
• .

.
� _.-. _.'

t..,
,

'Judge to know· your ""!lnta. . -:.
. OJDll8-r�. : J[OO�. ;� Kansas, Takes. Top' Sborthorns' . of lilg.ll:�.cIass, .Ji)uroes wi"'L.be\·.h�1d III

i:t�c�s�. BELL£VIL��, l(�. £HESTER WB.ITE·, BOARS '.A. C. S,ila.Uenbarget (tf Alma, nmd ��I��:,,��nCW�:o��e ���lfof.�l ��e;�;;leLl
. ..

I d' 4)
. )",,11' boa,.', \\'t., f'(5 to .225 Ibs" by' Chler Just)ce _Tho'mas .Andrewlt of .Cambridge.. Neb., ..... .. ,. ,

'

.

...,_ Po an s (Jm1D1IIk.e . 2nd ond .A:lfalla Model: big' type breeding. prize win· .

d In;� :,'d�HtB sired By Joe'B�Dcslgner and Illnl! lll�od. . Weanling plg�, sueolnl pl'lc.es oi, trlbs. .geld: t4e�r 22n an· tfal S'I)ortllorn' sale •. _
,

" --.-.--

d and out .ot 700 Ib, ,dam •. ';Wrl!Jl m. y,ou� not akin, ; F.veryfhlng I!"munlld, ShIPEe,1 on nppruyal. in ·the. -:. bi!? pl}..\�ilion -at Cami:J:rid-ge; Learniug Mlirketiug'
-

'pole"". J. S. Flalka. Swan.ton•. Nilbr-!,�,!,' Write tor. clrculnr. .yp.�a WI.m..... Iller. Nob."!ka. April 6. .Many �ot.e.d breeders 'were in
--,--

.-

._-_."
-

--I"
.. .

-

. . Ninety county ageqtll,-' .directors ;I1l0

,,a'ype,Immblle.d,polands
., 140..0 ..1.., C'. PIGS attendance but the best sales were to

managers oj! county ·lhyestack sh,i'ppil,c!
'�lIble meles, $2:'; biedl.gllt•. $30; nnd S�llt. Inrgc',smooth type. Harry Hoynes•.Grantvllle, Kan. former ·pat.rons of ,the§e. good breeders .. associa-.tions. r.epresenting.. 25,000 ship.

{

$15; GEO. J. SCHUEN " ().FER.-· Walnut. Kan.. -- -.;--' -- .--.-�
�� ,�- ,-,- -- A. F. Ballau' & San..... of CamlJddge .

.

0 EtCh i 0 t '" II�- pel's in Ka-nsas: and Missouri, a:tt"lld·

Poland BabyPigs F01- Sale 'ne x ra 0 ce cOller OV"dr bought the highest priced female pay.; eel the third 'ann-ua,l, short course IIII'

at wennhTg'tlme. Price $�5., pRlr. $45; trio. $05;
immune. HENRY lIt;{JRn� Tonll'ono:ltle. Kan. ing $710 fot· the GI'eat Maud Man IlYestock shipping association il11lIl;l'

�'not relnted., "'rs. ·A. J. Swingle, Leonardville: J<an. FA.I.L Bp:AtRS. 'WEIG-HT .200 "OUNDS
heifer Maud -SOth,:(1 daughter of 'Gain· gel's, held in Kansas City, Me., .A t,l'il

, .. ----. - Sired by' prize winners. $35 and UP. Shipped ford'Marshall: H. Roberts of Obedin, 4 and 5. '. .

GOOD, GBOWTHY POLAND,CmNA<'BOAR8 on approval. ,Henry Wlenwr8, 1}lIler. Neb. Kan., bO\lght ttre top bull, tilklng hOple .Marl'etl·ng speci-alis�s' "l""'m' the llti.
I)y Va-lley. .Jumbo ot· fall fardljvll\g, from blg ..

h h' th d' d
•• " .1J�v

Utters. �Prlce �20 and $25. sallsfac.tlon gti",r' �lt 1m e eutsta� Illg goo : �51l': versity' of Missouri antl· the Kan,,';

,a!'teed. E. M. Wayde, Burlington, Knnso8 •. LI¥ESTOCK' A:UC!J)IG.NEEBS AMP SALE I� SGn of �cotch .M,ISt for .whlGli ,he Stl£te Agl'icu.ltul;ar College- IlJIld fl"'1!1
M'4NAGE:aS. paId, $£10. A, E� P�lwaeck of A�woo�, packing JlOuse f.irms spoke at th,e <" II Ii'

SPOTTED P@LAND CBlNA' HOOS-
D""D 'IllrUT.I'O.'" I&' tio

Kan., made a goo� pUfchase In .the. feren<;e. ene of the 'accomptishml'llfS
DV'" 1:.'IL'"·"', ift, �ue neer s�lectiQn Of the- lllC� loan :I',earlmg, wa� _the. 'Inaugul'fttion 'of a uni[,'l'll1
217Be.coo Bldg•• ·Wield,•• , Kan. Slttyton Dal� fo� whIch .hEl. pmd $400. system '01: accnuntmg in the cO\lllry

I -- --... .. --= .. - ·.Haigler Ranch bought .several heal) a·ssociatlons. ;.
.

II Jas-. ':McCnlf8eh; (;Iay Celdtr,,'Jan. of strktly tops and A. 'Benjamin &
--

, _-_.-.

....,.,..��!!:_tM.��ci.,..���...III. Co., of' Arapalioe, Neb., bought the De�8d Registr.�KoDl Pap.ers

lVerROR Noble, Auctioneer second-' higlie§.t priced heifer, another Deiay _
in . recei,yjng regIstration

Maohattan. Kan, �vestollk and Beal Estate., daughter Of ,Gain�ord Marshall, pay-
papet·s of purelJI'ed livestock bOll.c:ht

- ..__ - ,ing $700. Thirty-three f'emales sold f9r at auction saies is so1netrmes. dll(' to

·ROMEIL. BOLES. RANDOLPH, KANSAS $12,260, avetage $385. Eleven buUs' I
Pure'bred stock .sales, land.•alas_ and big sold.' foOr' .<t3,185. av.erage" $289.60, glm- the,p1:ll'chaBer's negleet-1;�j' ,give Ilis ,It·

tarm. s..lea Wrlt·e or pho�e ali above.'''' dr-ess to the clerk' of the- sale and rtlu'

eral average $351. ,The offering was
sequent di£ficulty in. the clerk o!.' for'

.

� -..' one af-the best ev.-el' sold biY these�g()od mer owner bei�g' R'bl:e to:-IQcate the :leI·
I ,,: ...

.

_

.

Nebraska' br'eeders and' should )lave'

:ihe.li-veslock Service' lJi'ought .more:money: But- every,thtng dress 0f purchaser'...
; '. .. ' consl'dered the sale was:.. entirely sat-

o( the c'�pper Farm .Press
..

isfactory. Barbecue for the Hay� Roundup

Is tounded on the Kansas Farmer and' Jersey' Cows Break K3�;;s .

Records
.

Free lunch will be ��rved' to the \'is'

Mall and Breeze, the Nebraska. Farm . itors at the annual stockmen's roundup
.Journal, the Missouri. Ruralist and the I COtmt's Q'old Marjoram .401)389,_ ;,tart- 'to be hald at the F�r't Hays EXj'll'ri·

. Oklahoma Farmer, each ot which lea.ds ..

t t h 3 d 10 I tli.s
� v

.

In prestige .and circulatlun among the mg ·es w en �ears an mo I
ment Station Saturday, April 29.

tal'mers, breeders and ·ranchmen of Its old, produced .11,103 pound's of milk. - I 1 11>"
particular territory, a'nd rs- the m08t 543.33 pounds of butterfat. This .record �he snperintendentjlas se:vera ):

'f
effectiVe and eoonomlcal medlllm tor , beeves on full feed and tire best out''' "

advertising In the region. It covers. lllali:es her the champion senior 3-year- the lot will be selected for "s.a in 111;11;'
Or.ders for stapti-ng IJr stopp'lng ad, old -of Kansas Sile I'S owned bv E 'IT" � -

'" •

vertlsements with any certaln'lssue of
'Mock, COffey�ille, �l"an.-

"
n.

ing a real beef sandlVich for the f("I'I"thlB paper should reach this ottlce eight .... . .

t t I( .

days before tlJ,e date of ·t·llut l!;suc. The other re(!ol'd is in the junior 4· Letters from ..a,ll over the s a.1! '

,A.dvE!rtlsers. prospe('tol-ve advertisers or
,.

yeal'-0.ld cla:ss. Count"s. W.' insome 428::!13 vise' that the write.rs wilt'
..

a tte, IH.,I"1 ,,:I,:,'l!pa.Tties, wishing t.o buT' bre�d.lng, alltmals, . d 'Xh i I ec
can obtain "'''''''' required Information lJeeomes the ('hampton on her pl'Z)duc· rOUll oup. e mllny nqu rles I .

t
, abom' such livestock on ..bou,t ad·venle· tioD of 11,500 pou.nds oilto milk. ,577.88, Indicate.that t.he meetil�g to LJe h,t',l',�,,'.:.'r
Inlf•. or get in touch with' ·the manager t tI t t 11 b f the In .

of a-ny' desloed. territory by writing- the pounds of butterfat, starting_..test a Ie s � IOn WI. _

e one 0
,

.

'

:';; �o

dLrector of 1I;"estoek service. as pe:� ad·. 4 y«'>Jll';'! al�d 4 months of ngf>. Thls"anl- gatherm�s of farmers�al1d sto(!I���' n';lf.
'dress at the bot�am.

111.1.1 r is. ownf>rl by L. -R. Fansler, lnde· be. h,�l<:l, III Western .I.....-ansas <t;.�'I� ,

Following are the' terrltor-¥ and' office" •

managers: pelldpuce, Kn.n. .... .
'

.

W . .J'. Cod)', Topeka, -KJJnslUj Office.
. The' first wi.re" suspens.1on -brldg'" iii

John W.. Tohnson .. Northern kansas. val
� fhe

.J. T. Hunter; Sou1'hem Kansu. Sbortl)oms' SeU Below 'ibei!! .

., 'ue' th�· �oifd, bu!lt in 1816"was acr?'" 1';1.

���:;tRT:'J��ss.;�, �I��at���n�·�ebraska. C The satisfacti'on .that their;. ('a.ttle. Sc!i·uylkill Rblver linI" PMfll'frd�I'Ph�J.ill"11
R. A. McCa"tney. No"them· Nebra.k"" were�olng into the hands of farmers S'tlppor�ed y. Co.) es- 0. 1;1 IX

",I illl
-O·Mr.:tu�1. Devine and Chas. L. Carter, wilo. -eve-ntulllly would b� benefited wkes.: It... pad � spa-no ?f 408 f:('[ tl11111
T.. W. Mone .. Dlr.ector of Elvestaek'Ser:vlcll' more tlian they rea:Ilze must be' a was/1'8 IUches' w.:i�.. Not .mo.re I\'al�
Kansas' Far-mer -and Mall-and Br�e part of" the rew.ard of bl:eeders. of �l��t people ,!ere permi.�ted. to '

Topeka. Kan�all good Uvestock' after holding.a sa.)�· ou lt a,t one time.

':"= ;:"_'-,

,BY OUR �'LDl\IEl� ,.,,'NIl REf0R!llJliJ,ls

\

.Y

'3.0'Bred Sows·
Stile P."....llon.

.

·

'

.. CO._'y; Kan.,Mart
'.

FlllSt Seml-amiuaJ, sll.,le oti h4gh' cU!Jis
· reglste);ed Poland Chil).a· you.ng·80W.�·
'MOst' of' them by Klilg Dick '\¥olid.er•.
,

a 900 p'ound' boar. 'Oth61:8> by'Wonde·r..

"']l.I:mm� W'pnd-er Aga-In. ,SQJl1� 'are'
•. '1fr�d"·to WaIfdel" Tlmm and 'others_to,
'. �oiw ·Ri<!tu.re Da.l'kne!!·s.. For sale',

ccatalo.g. addr.ess
'

· J. R� JlUSTON.··:CEM. UNS4_S

, 15.' 'lIaDuuotIi jacks'
:ijls.. heaVr bone.- 'black )p.cu,. .

:·.11. ,lrn'd'�l'(j1Ai hand", welglrt. "ap '.

to< 1200 -1!ounda,' 3- to 6 ye".... ,

did, Guarantee)1. r We have .

colts to. show y.ou. High class
Pencbe'ron . >Ulares ·and. fWles, ""
and young stallion",. , !I'
AI E. SmUb.�eDee., :&:8110

""

· : : ClOvedate SpoRed ro�amls
��:tn:�l,,!I�; r.s R���l D�I':;':����. 'iA�'-set p\�:.
out ot tI.., m Bix hundr� ponnd BOWS. mostly

. granddaughters ot Old King or England. Are

· ·choice well .marked -with' plenty of l�ngth..,
height and extreme' bone. At $20 each or $55
Jar an unreliL�d trto. They sell gunranteed
�o,sult you or o>on.y bn9<: Ship· e. a. D. If dcslred.

,.WMi" ATWELL...·Bu:BI..IN.GT01f.. KANSAS
_
..

. .

.., • """'7_. _ .� 'flop.- _

:_ Spelled ...,.aRd. €Id.as,·
'Stl>"l<:

.

of' all !'-KIIS: The best blood lines.
lJi. S••A:JiDaDder, Burlbla'ton, �_Sllll.

018. Bred to Son- of Gr.aodOampion
'Leopa"d lUng 6330, ,aloo g.ood h'erd boar.
Everything double Immune and priced to

'sell. T. L. €1:JRTlS,---.,pV'NL�, KANSAS

Spotted Polands, )Jotll. Sexes
Blgtyp.andEDlIllah. C",!,: .'!"I��b_aum.!,It.mo�t. Ken. I'HMIILTON'S SPOTTED POLANDS

Best "Of, breeding. All IIges. '-EXCBpt10Ilully ,good j

SePt. boars. Prices right. SnUsfnctlon gUlirElntced.
'j.• W. P. Hnmllton, BeU� PI ..I�e, Kansas'

HA:MPSII1;DE HOGS
��

_Walter
'Shaw's H�mpshires.

200 HEAD: REGISTERED.
lmmuned. tried 'bred BOWS ud
illt8. Bervle.able boars.

- WICHITA. KAf<lSA8, RT.••
· T�lophon. 39.!.'l!.., D�by. Kan.

Purebred H.mpsbire Pigs
�r Bale, either sex. each $15; pair, $25;
��..:..:.�7:.50. Joe O·Brynn. S:..!aul. Kan81l8�'I'WmT.EWAY JlAMPSIllRES ON AI'PROVAT.

)
Choico tall -boars and gilts. Big hnrdy fellows sired

by the champion. Immunized J)al1'!t'Rnd trios .1I0t. r{>·p,
!&ted. P. B� W.E,lIIl'E. FR·ANKFORT. K'ANSA!!.

. SUMlIHT HOME
;

·Cholce. taU gHta and boars ready tor 8el'\·lce.··

.pr.l.ze· ....lnnln·g· .. tralri. Imm.unlzed and shipped
on approval. S. W. ShlDeman. Frankfort. Knn,

,.
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A Farm on Paradise Flats nation of the corn when.used in limited
-- I ' ,,,,,quantities. A'tablespoon of it is used

, 'O'4'I-g'.'-, ,110"l'�'." ""0';5",'� e.
BY SAUNDERS NORVELL to' % bushel. of seed. The grain i�

_.' 'In America' ;t'Work ', .\ first heated l:5y an application of warm

i have the. f9ndest' recollections of water, arid then drained. 'The coal tar

KIIJlsas. At fq·st. tile Wa,y the. wind is added immediately" and a thoro stir-L

,L'ap': I.a'�Sl�ekFa"r,'nJ.,:-..� ,t1)th,Jt�n"
-,

,ell·OD,�_'bkw all the time 'gay an£\,Dight rather .ril1'g -wlll give evel:f.'· kernel an even'

gut on my nerves, but afte!.: I .became coatlng.: Tile seed is therr spread out
Ul'l'lIstomed to the, wind' �ansas was to dry, or is dried by 'the addition of

HII right. I slept: mal!.Y, nights very sifted ashes, hind plaster, or jiowdered

W' d;' 'A '·I� 2"6 '1922comfortably. ill sod houses .and I must �a�te� be§t' deterrent. however. �s ed'D"�.� a,y, '." prJ __

"

(ell the ..story of how I acquired a
_

f:ll'lI! on Paradise Flats north o.f Hay strychnine, which. may be appl!e�r -to
_

'

_

I
'

'.. ..._'_'
'

-- .....- .....

hb hb d f PI ill corn in' a, paste made up in)the propqr-City in the nerg or, .0 01-, �lllnv-" e. tian -Of :j. ounce orpowdered 'strychnine" GROWER OF iCERTIFJED BJ,llEDS< .. ,PURE SEED' COR� ,

,\. customer of ours In P amvi e was ' "Kanota " Oats all Sold'

III.JOut to _fail ·furd he owed us $800. 2 tablespoons of starch, and llh pints.:. "Kanred",. Whsat In season
Laptad's 90 day Rell, $2.00,

d 11 t th t of water 'to 20 quarts of corn.' The :K'an. Crop Improvement 'Association, \ Reid's 'Y,ellow pent, $1,50
wucu I ealle to' co ec e amoun

.starch and stryehulne are 'put: Into the F_red ',G. Laptad, 1:>"\)s,. Improved,_XelloJk$1.00
Ill! told me he had a beautiful farm 'Of

water, which is heated tb boiling, ,aid " ' 1-"....--:',------,.,.-----------'
1.(jO acres near the town and if I

• ,
. 6-0 H

'

-d -'I P·. d
�

d D'would take' his .farm fgr the account, stl.�red well �hen the starc� begtns to .. '

.

eaU 0 0 an s an uroes
he would give it to me. It,c-."IXTas -Hob-: t].li.,cken. TillS paste is. poured'-..,,o.n :t�e " 1 ,

'..... co n d tl d t t til d t b Boars, .gilts.cand Tried �'SOW<l., ,AI_I cholera. immune. "New
SOil'" choice, so I took a' deed to the /d '�� . � rreThlll 0 � �n

. �dr\�, "I

fal'Ul, Shortly afterward � returned to'-�r� an�o�� r�en i:e�'d?�� ��e�l!re" popular b�ood lines. �en(non.lata1'5g. .I
St. Louis and I told the treasurer of

T'" tl d
. 'b tt .. tl ' th-

"

ld
'

. '- •

the Company, '1\.. E. Dann, what a good LlIS me LI? is e. e� �an e. 0 Fred G Laptad., L'awrenee Han
collection I had made. Mr. Dann said; one of_ steeplug cthe corn Ill, a strong " • 'Of,' -.;;.. " '.

"lJOI\' much is this farm worth?" I str��h�ineitfSOIWlon. bB�cau�ebl of t�W ,"
, Auctil?neers-: ,R e, Crews, '�'McCull(i)oh. -,' ',..

told him�hat a beautiful place Para. wanness WI. not e poss e to, I.: " -

,

.
,

disc Flats 'was. "All right," said he, m�nY/of the crows. bU,t a little of �hlS
":�lI have some money to your credit poisoned �orn scatter�tl over vthe field

.•

;;"",=========�=�=======�====�======��=�

'\., .

th house. Will you buy it of .sprouttng corn "'';'111 get a few of
hel e III

f e. $50<)?" I was. 'tuck "0 1'/ them and, tile rest Will take the warn-
11'1)111 me or.. :s ." • /

d
.v

U' I 1 tor
'

It tl rarm btl never saw it mg jiu leave. smg w 10 e corn or,
IJLlllg 1 ie ar au .' bait lessens the'danger Of pntsonlng ,

:\ customer of ours at PlamVille . .
.

.

pa ill the taxes for me regularly. year, smalle.r seed-en tlll?, ��rds. ,

Care �hould
aftl'l' year and 1 �rmitted some farm- b� �a1'en �?t,to �Is�ubut� t�e pOisonel1
1'1' to cut hay .on my ,fa£¢ for the taxes. gIam I!ear �he fm'l!l' bUll.d-lll�'s ,where,
Filially years after,ward I 'sold this domestic alllm!lls might pICk �t uPI(t':; I
fa rill for $1,500 aU.d I understand t9- Th K F :..

"

B �',
Clil,l' it is worth $100 an acre, or $16.- e ansas, anner'li usmess

0(10 � Pflpers in' 'Plainville please copy! (O�lltinued
.

from 'Page' 22')
I 1111 ,'e often tliliught since that it was
t'"1 uad that I never saw the only $25.130; Nb. 1 alfalfa, $2� to' $23.50;
flmll I ever owned., - , ,No.2 alfaJfa. $16 to $19; No.3 alfalfa,
Then at Wakeeney. I made a home- $13.50-to $15.50; No.1 prairie hay, $12

stl-:Hl entt'y. I had a' friend in a real to' $13:50; No.2 prairie, $10 to $11.50;
('sta te office' who"showed me trow ,to No.3 prait'ie, $7 to $9.50; packing hay,
lIn it. I drove out neall'Wakeeney and $5 ..50 to' $6.50; No:" 1 timothy. $16.50
took a look at these 160tllcres. That is' to $17.50; standard timothy, $15.50 to
1111 I ever, did. Afterward my real $f6; No.2 timothy, $13.50 to $1·5-': No. ,DtJROO JEB�EY__HOGS
[',(ate friend sold,my ,claim. I have 3 timothy, $10.50 tp $13;'''tight �i�Jt1 Shepherd Clftls a HaltfUl'gotten how much it was but I re- cloyer. $16.50 to $17' No. 1 cloveI.', $14
lIH'muer at the time I thought it was to($16; No. 2 c1ov�r, $10.50 to- $13; t1�� br6�fe���v:\ �::l� �l����fo�y .a��e��e��!:
\'C'I'Y easy money. stra",,; $8.>50 to $9. ,,' Orlon'Sensation and, Pathfinder Jr.. Good

,III t�ose days it was a common, The following quotations are' given _on�C'i. �r�t;iE�ilERD. LYONS. KANSAS
tlllll� to see antelope and �oyotes in in Kansas City on seeds:' Flaxseed,

'

Ill'inng on the,West�rn,prairIes. Every $2.11 to $2.12 a bushel; alfalfa, $11.50 �R.oyal Herd, Farm Duoocs
nll\\' and tben fn, our tra-vels we ,,:ould to $16 a hundredweight;, timothy,
ltd I b in 4 Cracking Sept. boars and gil fs by \ therlill n ,0 a ance, remem er arrlv g :Ii .75 to $5.50; clover, $16 to .$20; blue- champion, Victory Sensation. Write or J>et-

lit Lenora one night, when a dance grass $30 to $50' Germari millet te>: still come' and see them,

\\'a� in full blast at the hotel. No �ne $1.10 \!O J1.40; Sib�rian millet. $1.15 B. R. ANDERSON, McPHERSON. KANSAS

l'ulIl(] sleep on ,account.of the nOIse to $1.lt5;' cane,- 70c to $1.40; Sudan, 'I D"J [lie only thing to do Wfl.il to dance. $3.50 to $4. Valley Spr no uroes
'1'111' modus operandi,of !'Illlning a The' following sales of broomcorn are ���8·�I�r:' :..!�lflfod·�·u���':."�'II1l'"TJ���.�1l �:�UD�z':.'tl�
.Iallce in tliose days was to .st�p up to reported at Kansas City: Fancy, whisk rred���r:eJ�DI8�ect, iu.r,al1tee� breeder•.

, Year�8 Um..

thc' hotel register, enler ..your name brush, '$275 a -ton; fancy "hurl, $250; E. J. BI�s� Bloom'lncton. Kan.. Osborne Co.
nlill plunk dow,n $1. At this time

_ choice Standard, $180 to $220; medium
t!il're were about 20 girls and 60 men. St!ln(iard..._$140 to $180; medium Okla- HERD BOAR PROSPECfS
� or every dan<;e 20 numbers ,,:ould be home Dwa i'f, $130 to $160; commQn
"allL'd out. Then,you stepped mto the Oklahomll Dwarf, $110 ,to $130; com.
room, pickled out ,y?ur girl and had mon stained Dwarf, $70 ,to $90; badly
Jill II' dance. Everytl;nD,g was w�ll sys· damaged DWflrf. *50 to $70' a ton:-
tl'ma tized ,and you could dance once
Ollt of three times. Ill<:,the meantime
the men not dancing stood around the
willdows of the hotel. most of them The argument "'flS getting ruther

working their bip pockets. warm. It was over the form' of!l leuse,
TIle g�ntlemen jingled a!? they Eueh lilUn was',su,I'e he was right.

I\'lllkpd as tbey 'Y-ore chaps and spur� Seeing there was no chance for an

aliI] muny of them carried a belt full ugreelpent. Bill fillfllly Mid: "'Vell.
or ('atridges with a, Colt's revolver let's l'Nlve it to a lawyer."
Itilll)'(ing convenient. I remember on "Thnt's a go." said Henry. "J've
111i� occasion there was a pretty. neat got one jn the house; we'll ask him."
gil'l wlJO wore a red jersey, Jerseys The Vest Pocket Lawyer was cone
II'('I'L' then in ,style. After I danced suited. It set.tled the argument ,right
Willt her three' times in succession I off the bat.

- '

,tl'pped out to join .my cowboy friends That little book is tilled with legal
011 Ille outside an�-one of them_who information. Questions of law fre
had not attenlied' the Disai'mament quently come up oll the farm. Often
('OIII'pl'ence"'walked up, to me and re- there is no time to consult, an, attoi'ney
Il1al'l;l'(1: "Look here,' ·stra.nier. I dWn't and it is necessary that the point be
'iI,I' lIothin' when you d:mced with my properly settled.

'

�,il'l twice but I 'just think that three Pay a 50·cent fee and' llave 'all your
tlnll'� i� enough and if you dance with legal questions answered find gain a
hl'l' 1II-(a1n you and I are going to dis·' knowledge of law besi'des. On ret'eiI?t
;11;"1'(1('," I decided I had danced enough, of 50 cent,s. mailed to the Bool} Editor,It" lIext morning at breakfast I felt The Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Ii little tired and when 1,.. heard u_ Breeze; Topeka, Kall,. the Vest Pocket

�WI:l't voice inqyiring. whether I 'would Lawyer will b&come a member of your
,Inl e beefsteak, or,. ]!ver I, looked up family. arriving by l'etul'll mnil.-Adv.

�lld there wus the, same girl in the
'[\1111' r('(] jersey-happy' day;;!
a
(Edllor's Note--Mr, Norvell formerly was

tl:\\'ellng hardware salesman in Kknsas.]

SHAWNEE ..CO'UNTY DUROC-JER-S�YS
" 38 head; 10 boar .. and 28 gilt", Sllle. In the'Hllle pllvllion,- fnir ground·�.

,Topel\a, Kansas, Thiwsday, 'May:'4, 1922
The reg�ar sPring sale, of the Shawnee C01,Ulty\ Duro-c Jersey Br�eders'

I, association. 10' well known breeder!! consigning:
..

�
'J9hn It{Jlrrhlon & Son. 'l'ecu,!, ..eh; Fred Sabin. Topekn; O. H. Doer8_!!hlog

',& Son", Topeka; H. A. John!,on & Sonll. Perry; Ralph Senrl". Teculllseh; F.
'(.H. Lukert. TOl,eka; C. C. WitwcJ;. T,ol,eka; J. F. Trae & Son, 'Per..,.; J'oh'il J�

.

Hadden, Auburn; C� Fl. "'oDd. 'l'opekn. ' ,.' / '

"
'

A: splendid selection of young boars r.eady; for service anq. an ,excellent,
lot of young gilt's Qld eno/ugh to breed., For the catalog address, ,-

O. H. DoersehI09� Sale Manager, Topeka,-i(ansas
,

c. Itl. Crew". Auctioneer. ;

All ages, Priced right, ,Shipped on approval. By
Greatest Sensation, hulf brother to 1921 'rnpekn chllnl�
piOll. llnd 'Vnlteme,ycl"s Giant by Mahaska Wonder.
Also BRED ROWS AND GlbJl.'S,
W. R. HUSTON, AMERICUS, KANSAS

CHOICE' ANGUS BiULLS·'
I!"or Sole. Oue S-yenr-old and'one yearllllg. 'theBe
bulls lire: ot the best. breeding. Choice indlv1(}
un]s, and are good enough to hend any herd.
At the prices asked nnyone" wanting 11 good
AlIgliS bull ca:n nfford to Uie them, \Vrlte for
prlres. breedillg LI nd .....descrivUon to

GEO. M. McADAM, R. a,HOLTON, KA.N.

DUROC JERS� HOGS

We�nlinl Durocs--=Uneeda' 'High Orion Breeding
1,6doll,,;rs, reg. Chades·Frank. Copeland..K....

SEPT. BOARS BY GREAT PATHRION, 1920
'

Kansas grand champion. and Long Pathfinder
by Pathfll'der Chief 2nd, Out o'f good dams.
�rlced re�onablYl E.G.H�over.Wichlta.K.....

EARLY"TALL BOARS, IMMUNED
Orion, ,Pathfhlder, Col" -breeding. P.r,lced
rl",!>t. L. A. Poe, Hunnewell, Kansa..

I

ANGUS CATTLE

This Lawyer Ch1trges No Fee DUROCS

\

ANGUS BUUS
,

18 from 12 to 18 month.
old_ 12 that are from six
to 10 months old, Real herd
headers.
J. D. MARTIN &; SONS.

La.wrence. Kan.

No bred sows_or gilts at this time, Twenty
fall gilts open, Ten fall boars, Eight spring
yearling' boars, All good ones,
, D. C. ASHER. LAWRENCE. KANSAS

Durocs ,,520 to 530,
Btlurs ready for servIce .... Ii'all pIgs. either sex. not re·

Jnted. by Hurdler I.J1lthtlncJer and Valley '''onder

l!lcnsntlon, E. C, MUNSELL, RUSSELL, KANSAS,
ShortJtorn Bulls

R�ds, Whites and roans. Scotch and Scotch
topped, Wrl te your need. and come anll see us.

c. :w. TAYLOR-;-ABILENE, KANSAS'
Dickinson County

,

Wooddell's Fall Boars �
Gr.owthy. well fired boars, ..Priced right,

G. B. WOO,PDELL, WJNFmLD, KANSAS
,

Staadt's O. K. Strain of'Duroes
Foll bonrs' by Wonder's Glnut I Am. 'Our motto:--,","Slze
wltl' Qunllt.l'," /J. F. Staadt & ,��. Ottawa, Kan.

. I

SHORTHORN BUI:I,.S
I'ReallY tor service, Best ot breeding. Can spore a
few femnles, COlnE'. 'phone or write. Prices right.
W. P. HMIILTON, RELLE PLAINE, KAN.

, A REAL HERD BULL PROSPECT
Ronn, sIred u,y Gloster Cumuerinnd S99S�1 by Cum-

���rll!g�SerB�;t ��'lI��m�:r!�lid��h�:ls�Oo�a�ll�y ���]e'B,
'

L. E. '�ooderson, ROllte "'. Caldwell. KanSM

fall' Boars and Gilts By Jack's Great' Orion
Booking orders for spt'lng pigs by Orion the
Great, Sid Replogle, Cottonwood Falls,_Kan.

,

WEANLING DUR(jCS FOR SI'LE
By 'Mujor Sensation Col.. Grand Master and other
good sil'es. At prices nny tllrmer enn afford'to pay.

Oversta�e_Bros., Atlanta. KlI,11s8.8

To_War With Jiin Crow
--_

\

I':"I'I'Y spl'inO' farillers revive their
(iI.1 f"lId' with'" the .Hm, Crow family
l'IItT,I'ilig on a desultory batHe by mean�
::;,,. �"'� l'ecl'OWS, epi thets. and ,the more
·-"'Ilve deterrents of coal tar and,

P",I'"Il, Coal tal' which mllY be ob,

�'i'"I'tl .flt gas pl�nts and �ome paint'
;\ IIIPS: IS not a poison. but it imparts""dls,lgl'eeable gassy odor to the seed

f)�tll"I!1 that is distasteful to crows and
"'1' pest Jt

J'lIiSS ,,'

• s. has the advantage, not
il

,('�s('d by so,me other deterrents on
1" mflrket. of not a ffecting the gel'm�,

•
POLLED SHORTHOR,N CATTLE

POLLED SHORTHORN BULLS
We hav.e:,for s';,.le bulls 10 to 1'2 months old
sired by the great show bull. T\'i�addw'Sultan:
Shipping stllllons, Philllpilburg -01' stockton.

T. S. SHAW •. GLADE. KANSAS
put in and very few· gardens made. Feed is -

getting scarce but grain wlll come soon If It • One Polled/Shorthorn Bull For Sale
���rcs�tfoa;8m'areFr���ef{ee;: ��� �10����g f��{� 10 mo. oltl. Some Duroc�gllts bred. nlso some weanllq
crop. A county wille campaIgn is being put pigs. PedIgrees !lIrnlHhetl, f\obt. DowlJn, Barnard, Kart.
on to poison gophers. the county furnishing
the polson,-J. R. Henry, April 15,
Oshorne-Slnce the last rep�rt the weath

er has been more fa varable fOI" spring work.
'Ve have had several sh�\Vers but no soalt·
ing rains yet. Some wheat loo1es fairly good
while sorno lool{s poor, A great deal of

�����_:_��'O��dA��O?J,tnfp��\r bnrley_�nd GLE1'!ROSE LAD 150641:!'

ProweNl-Two big snows and a rain In ��: b�r.:, dr�,�e�hO��°r:\e�c�lbJ�Dth:n;e�rtcew:d��';:
1I1l1-rch leaves the ground In excellent condl-•.

,

R. M. Ander80n, Beloit. KaDllA8.

No Gloom on Kansas Fanns

(Continued from Page 20)

Roan, Polled Shorthorn, 15 Mos. Old
Good Individual. Grover EaMter, Abilene. Kan.

----;r----

POLLED SHORTHORNS
Both bulls nnd fp.males for sale l1t prices according to
times, C, M. HOWARD & SONS. HAMMOND, KAN.

'r
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w..beat .and barlaY" are being put In. w:bere caater, Kiln .• for yo.ur copy·.of tlle sale cata'

.;; 0 S em- r.·r:leSIlB'�ilSSlf�O . aasas �.t..tr;�����tg::l; .lsW:ta'ttr.;g�i';�ge j��: ��gt���hi��,..0��-t:��;;;��\!e\.;1fl �� ���,�
_'

-

-

Rae a membership of 1100 breeden tirbO �1nl 'owr' 7;oA puri,ti��d H_olstelns: -' ����,:�a;�;,.lsco����·9·0cWt::\�g:,ii:::'·:U��� �g�nMat'i"���h,.J�!;ze eso��.';._��y::::f:..;;,C�:;l.lil
.

June '8-9-1�atloDat ,As80C!la�9n Sale, (JODV.�nil«!n Hall,. Kansaa' OltT, Mo. .

. Kathryn ,Cline, Prow�r.�_ �punty. Colorado'. . ._

:W31ter SmiUl, Pl'tlS., 'I1lJpeka. W. H. Mott, Sec'y·Treas.. HerillgtOQ,.�. April 17..• ' .'. -:»
"

. -. -.
-

• Geo.-H. iIIcAdamls bguti Herd
.

'l1hI8 _tic... rM4n'Ved',,,,,,'membel'8 or W8 .s-aMlon. For rates .... ether In-
. 'Bawlln'S-We haa� rain KJ>r'U -3 'ann an .0;0 -M..¥�dam .;r"'Holton ian I

.

. �n .a.ntre.. CJilm)er·;r.ann.� ���. 8:-lnch snow

�II , -, ,Nearly � _Inches o·f···.verUsins.. two Angus billis·.fol" lIal"..
, O�oa�.wa�er .feU and t e �r-ound" Is .soaked �horoly. these b.ulls·1s t'hree _yearS_Old arrd the Oll

!

�:WAKARUSA FARM HOLsTEINS" 'SOME CHOICE· BRED HEIFERS Wheat. barley"an lIJ'ass, and'ga_rdens whIch a yeal'Ung;-- Tiley arel,ur--best bree(llng a',;'
I

Nicely marked'rOllI.tA!red Holsleln bull calv.s•.som. Dred.1o our "funtor stre, a- son . of, King Segls pon. haye been planted,. are dOing �Icely.-A:. .....e good elUlugb. "to hea-d any herd. Md
from A. R. '0. dam.;' 'Price '$35'to $50. Also tb ..... , Uac Count Bull' cal.... frol'l Ih& Ilr. at att!'actl.. Madsen, Apr-II �6.. ,.

.'

-McAdam. Is '.maklng ')ifrlces' OIr' them tll:i
bulls ready for senl"". write- for descrIPtion _nil prl""". � for pholos anli,breedlDlI...- r

.

-
- Rawlins-We h�ve :b.aCi nov rain since place them within. reach of'oanyone wanu-,

photo,' R.ynold, .. &0".. Bax 52. Lawr...... Ka.. . W. H. 'MOTT. K,£RfNGTON. KANSAS March 18 and tlie- ground Is gEtting' verv a good Angus bull.-Ad.verU8e�enf.
g

----'-'-'-'-----,......;.--'---"----'-"'-'-"-"'-''-- <ky. :rhe wheat In centrill part gf' ·.cltUnty. .

•

---

_.

- , .

. Corydale-F�m:.Berd.-Holsteins· BULLS ALL SOLD ., looi<s:good but' In the IIoOrthwest and .aoutn- .
_ J; R. -Jtuston',"Poh\nd China Sale

Bulls old enollllh for .•ervlce, from A.. B. O. dd1ll8 ..t Nolltloil .10 off••. at '�aHDt, but ".!ltch, tbls ,space.
west par1 It doesn't �ho:w: ,u!,_ yery ";'ell,'A J,; ·R,.·Hu�tori., Oem. Ka'D:., ·sells mammoth

hard time prlc... 'Wr1t6 for-lDformation.
.

..

,. -We're still ID .busln... at !be ....... old plnce. ,considerable a-mount of oats .lia.!! -been-�...,. ..Polan'd.Chlna 'bred SO.�8 �n the :I�vl!.stock ""Ie
L. F. CDRiii' ...Otl. GELL·EYULE. KAN -

T. ·M. EWUIG.c 11II.DEPENI)EWC£. KAIIISA" ' t!>ls�prlng. No :@!lbllc sal"" a�� being. �eld, payltlo!l. Colby ....Kan .• ·T.Il,om... ,couAty. Tues.
�n.d everything selft:nB to be a.t. a .standB.�!.n. dlloY�. Mily 2. H!,_ Is ·s.elllng a choice lot 01

_, . B1'JLL8 "SIRED. . _ � YOUNG' -BCt.L . .�. S. Skolout. Aprl� 15.- bred ..ows 'and you- ·should ,wr-ite for the
b)' Slr�lAIdy GlIsta •• hla d&ul!'S tim.. 82 lb. dam �;il�ly2t·ap�u!.�r t:;t'!'ea�y O'dSOd��cJA�a:ng'a1�.uII BUey--C'ontlnJujd rain. have." "kept tile el!'talOg at onCe. "Yiiu. '\VUl get -.IJ;.:by return
and from. good dams..

' .

, . _

. .' farmers 'o,ut of the f4elds for' t""o weekM... mail, Adilr.ess. J. R•.H.u!'ton, G�m, Kun
',1. J...-'P. MAS'!'. SCRANl'OM. KANSAS ;�.;,rl.�..r:Oll'�¥.. ���V,�;'Q,""T"': KAIII'SAS Only a small: .acreage 9f oa,tll- has ,be,en. :f-or ,the .. catal.o�/b·ut. tbe' '1trle la Tuesda):'

.

",_cE'"
.. s_own, -Wheat fiei� are green and stoolIng ·Moa.y 2. at Colb:r..�KIIiD."!"'Adv�rtlaement.

'

..

'. FOR SALE VERY�REAS6Nnuu
.
KING PONTIAC MUTUAL SEGIS' :out. T.9u"g· pl,s- are not dO'lng ViPry weU. _'.

_ ..� .-
1"12 CoW8. 5 two yr. old hollers. 4- .l'earllllll bellors. Bullll, "eat",. to loog y.arllilp. P.rice4 �. ilitoed' "al)d t'!>ere' are mll.D¥ 10_e8. ,Alfalfa and lJaIlaill,.e·" 8bDr*h.om Disperslbn' SlIle
,tw�e��';,.'!&l:'Ik'1 :s.toomt��·;�t��r:::..pe� everylhltlllot_forsal•. �bercullil_ted,h.rd, IrOrd pastul:es 'are -becoming green.. Roads are' 'The dlsper.�lon ·of. Abbotsford herd 0

1>ul1s. r.ady tor servlc••'II. El STU.�WE, Aim.. K.... SSI!!:.��uacPo.ntclro�-.-Pun·d.t�wSeIIII laamb..l Hthl!l'tt·lT•"11.t• K:lKa'i..,g.' v·ery muddy Bnd tt:JLftlc Is very slo-..:. Bu.l. ·..shol'�hol'tl", .,n' of ,them, :I!. A. Ballantyne'!
a� .. mn I :.1 ness JS plck41g up b.ut farmers are rather 'well knbwn ·he�dt. Herln·glion. Kalh, May 16

.

-

BR�URN HOJ:#li'l.U],tlS .
SONS>AND GRANDSONS. sl.ow;· In buyl>;!.!!'. Eggs are wort·h 19c and wUl be a'd'vert-!sed 'soon In the Mall

•

Servlce'lnl1ls are ·out.' ,J! you .�,,�� ....u� of VandI!l'UmIl.SCIs 'Pontlac for oala.. 'Vimdotk!lmp
bll'tt'er lEI 20c; -wheat. U.l·�;. corn. 50c.- 'Breeze.- It YOU 'k'll.oW about BhDrfhorn aI�d

buy a �lf that woo!t cost mJ)ch to move, and ro,l" Begls Pontiac Is Kans.s' leading sir. of productlon_
e. 0 .. Hawkinson. fpl'il ;6.' .' . I.. fair.' In 'Kansl(s: ·for tlle �JLBt .thl-rty yc�r;

hlin ynu.seif. From.1X monlh.o down.' BUY bulls prlc.d right from an accr.dlted h.rd. Baokll-We have had some. rain b.ut not you know about AbbotB{ord. Shorthorns and
�. B. COW,L,ES;.808, Kan_.AIOi.. TDP'EKA. KA·N: COLUNS FARM COMPANY. ,SABETHA, KAN. _enough to ·soak up the suJl-solL The condl- D. Ba-ilanty.ne .9; Son�. Well this Is the

,
.

.,., .D�OUNn. 'I':Rl'Dn. BU1' 1'1
.

. 'lTOUR -..mTroIrb--:ih DD"''''''DE�
tion of whea-t for tbl" time of' year runs --be rd. stronger and bejter In-every-way than

_ .... - lIIlIlODU' &4U 1'- '''D1��. from 30 per cen-t 'to 50 per cent. Wheat Is It has evOl:. b�n.. durinII" the paat 80 yenrs
For ae,le. Dam...30.52' lb...ven days. State r..nrd. If he breed. HolstelDA b•. needs ·'lhe asaociatlon'B worth $1; corn,. &Oc; bran. $1.20; butterfat, 'But It Is going t<> be sold. every animal Wllh
_when mad•. Slre's dam 31.16 Ibs" w.tahs o.e.!' 2,000 help. S�. to It be joIns. S.nd bls name ond ch.ck 21c 'and eggs are 20c; shorts, $1.40; oats, reservation at the Balla'ntyne -tar-m one
Ibt. , YH. old. one-h-'f white. _ Prtee.1150.80.' far 15 ,to •.

...-'
(Sc a Thom..s April 1"' II lh d h If

-

"..; 'l-E. CARLSON, ·FO.RMOSO •. KAIIISAS. __ ,SECRETARY W. 1.1. MOTT. lIER_INGION, KAN. _.� • 1..- ·m e BOU. an a',a east of H.Ilrlngtoll on
Bash-·We .have had a tel!' frosty nlg,hts. the ab�e da_te. I:.ook tor the.,..dlsplay atl.

-===���=======7'===:=�====)=!:I:;:==�===�-========.�
..

�.===-=�= .and, sl1g11t damage .h;>8 beEIO done. Alfalfa ve�.tlBe'JIenL .. 'OO<l In the Mall and Breeze
�

... '.
has fua-de a good lI'rowth -durIng th-e .. recent -·but ynu just' 1141 well wrUe him tor €he cal•.

" SE:¥:-(J TTLE
." ir.rEJN

- rains whIch hl':>,e 'lirou_gtrt- everything up. log today.-.A<l.vertisement ..

.i8
...�E�E�:l\-IY��G�:�E�O�:'�N�:�E�Y��""E�:.,�-w.•���T���E�

HOL C,A_TTLE
, � �,J'�:'�.IO$�:;,�'1leUi���thl�o��re�b��': h�:� SJiawna'e 'Count)-: Duro'; Bi;eede..:e.Salc

D....ry Show. Hutchinson, :Kan:;'lIlay 4-1i;
•

'columbine' Sells Ormsby F.obes been seeded to oats and- barley. -""'Pa:stu'res 'Tlre -Bhawnee-C.ounty Duroc Jersey Brced.
,� Geo. 'N�wlin"p:.,g;ehbIson,. :K...... Born Aug: 7.. 1921_ Almo.t ....hl� sire the grand-

Bre geJ.tjng II'reen an'd In a te'v weeks··wlll ers' asso.clatlon I·s !lOldlng .lts annual spring
- • . -.. .. -. champion. SIr Plal.rtje"Ormsby �"ob... ''b'am: Ci>lum.· p�- good for gra:zlng. Farmers are -di>lng sale .of la.st-summer and fall boars and gill,

bin•.Segls Pon.tlac; butter: at 2 yr. 1 .mo. 15.31. lb... �lirfl'lg wo.k; Wheat \s worth�U.28; but· at th�' falv _grounds In C-Topeka. Thu"stla)',
-. . ·'.:,butter. 365, days. '519.16 lbs.• Price $125.. Chal. C teio'faf, 28c 'and eggs are 18c.-A. E:' Grun- May 4. There wllr be ..about 10 vilry choico

'POLLED HEREFORD jJATTLE ,W,\1'9". M.r.• 'f,urkey Cr..k Farm. C.....� StIli. Colo. wa.l<t, April 16.'
- �. lioung 'boars re.ady tor sel'vlce and. 28 se.

�OReg-PolledH'ere'lord ,Bulls' HOL8�
.. Gu· �S- 0""'''""8. T .....;'�•.

-

sheiinan-:Grass Is -Arettlng a goo<J-Btart. lected gilts. 1::he offeri1!g. Is -made up of se·
............ - .....,...... .<1&<'�'" �._",.. Wheat .on sad Is 100 per cent .but most of lectlons trom 10 herdB .·and each consignor

'. • old. S1-32nds pure.-$25"'&. 'ablllll8d C.O.D •• nOlI. Hol.telb that on plowed ground and ground whIch has ".elected his be�t .for this .sale. IL Is

.a;;d � 20 o�e and two-year-old heifers tor .�ull �ve. $45 . .Ed..waod Fa... , 'WhI�'w�t.. , Wit. has.' no obstructions.- and whIch did not gol'ng to b� a good pl.:ee to buy your hoar

8ale•. If you need a herd buJi, don"� fall to: T\VO HOLST1IiIN SERVICE .BULLS .

catch the snow' the -mIddle of March: I. or a. rew gIlls t\) b<eed foo fa1] far·row. The

� very spln'dllng and thin, a'nd1w,on't 9toO'I or blood lines represevted In the sale arc of·.ee this herd, :.

A
·SI ....es·dam 38.93. Bam 26 and 21 Ibs. butt-er. outgt'ow Its weakened.. condition wIthout .popillar sires "'nd_ 'ciarrit such as Pathfinder

.' �. H. LA-NGHOFER. HER�GTON. K N. G. R�ler a'Sons. Wb1te�atel'. :Kansas �oJea-�o���fit:I���,i�h�P��'m;;:�::le�re:;;..�. m�s.Odg��·H�e��!������ ���:J.:a�O��nf:"']� 1

.::- HEREFORD CATTLE ,..
-

-"""""-O"_.

..-,y�
'r sown betore the sllow. and. Is 'up and.looks. sale manager. lie .wl1l•.be glad to send you

"",�����_����......,��_��_..".�.< � �_

.._�_D""'...�... '"'....._·..._......,.�_w-�_�·_� excellent. k. large acreage of barley hail tll,e ",,·le cata-Iog upon request and ydu better
'to. _ been -sown. Some tapmers are puHlng b":r' write hIm at onc" for' It, The:,Bale will be

..
- ...------......,;....---"!'"'---..!!".... E�ho - Farm -erseys Jey In their thin wheat stands and we be- .held In th.o big modern sale�.pavlllon.nt the

- ,.. ,.... . I":
.

.,' .

.

.

_«':' Heve t-here· 'I's 'ffiolsture enough. ·to ge;mLQ_at,(l tree fall' ground.' raIn or strrne. Ask 1'01'

.150, '8.'U·.··:[.. '_,··.L.'·S"·.'
Fod.rnl'.aecredlted·herd."A son of Moey· from Sibby'. It, --StoC'�IS'.lrlng ted'yet but feed Is·scarce. the catalog tod,llY:-Adver.thiement
Ch Ie '8SS f t:\ A A d -h I S r t' "....,.J' B. M,:O'il" .Aprll is.;' ..

.'. ,

.
b·Ulol. ·for .:,.8•.

-

s·e.'rvlc'.· elea :.eosu.r oU·trlO·f: R.omMe._£..cIOO\VCs�. ,�� {i·· Sh th n
�.

.

w, _ ··S'f.l'ffoild":";RalnY weather' all.1I contInues. Dr .ol'llo· reeders Meeting and Banquel,

E. H. T;).YLOR a. SON. KEATS. KANSAS Some wheat looks excellent while some is
. R. B,. Donham, Talmo. Kan.,. secretary.

. very lo0o,=- There wlll·nokbe as much wheat tr�asurel' -.of the Northwest Kaneas Shol't.
,

I
_

..

'

m•.··'.. CRAI:"I' F.:.·RM·S WD�EY:Q. sdwn·_'th'ls ye·a ... as usual. Alfalfa",ls mal<ln'g horn Breeders' association. has suggeSied
.

.

-

. o_ IJ� ,U.. I. II. ,,"J:aA&:J � a good growth., Fruit condItions at present that every member should attend the anllual

W·es"Ie'ra'Kansas Imported and RegIster.. Ilf Merit Jerseys. are. favorable. Wheat Is worth· $.1.25,; corn••banquet and that 'he 'should bring ·hls wife
.

. '.'
..

. ChoIce bull calvee for sale. Also .registered 50c.-II-. -Kache1man, April '1-6.
.

with h1m·'or a wrjtten excu� for nat d,'tng
. . .." . D.urocs. ,.

.- Wlchlta-.Tltls county WIUl' visited wIth a
so. The banquet' which Is. IVranged by lhe

.

'R'
-..;...........

B
.

f
.

d
M. L: OOLLADAY. P-BOP•• HOLDEN•.. .MO. fferce-.ibllzzard April 10. c!'uslng a large loss "busIness men of, ConcordIa Is held In tllo

eg '"ere or'
.

S
of Ji:vestock. Fa:r:mers are preparing to sow 'Danquet rOOln of °lte. ot the tine ..conco,dia.

"

..... '.'
'

..

'

•...
� ,Blnh"."lass· R�fJ··IS·t'0red Jer''sey ':" .......'Scorn ·and '&re so.wlng barley. A' fe,,," publIc churc)les and IB_ always a deHghttUI aftair,

... '" ,.,... .".._ sales' have beetrh�ld !lnd.sto-cl{ ,is brIngIng :V. you lilt ,your�w.lfe· miss .thls, enjomble
.E�ccptlonal_'Rlu�. young c(lws 2 to 8 Y'1'. Saine good prIces. Old ma1clilnery sells f.or almost �fflli�, thIs :tlme.you will have to' account. to

hl1:ve� lllrge regISter '2t merit -records. Othe!'s on test as much as .new. Seed pota.toes 'are $2 per
Bob ....Donham ,sale �day and he Is a sure

DOW. ?tInny state Fall' winners. Also Borne good bushel" barley Js worth 38e'; corn 50c.-E. enough six footer.. - But
.. seriously .:why Hot

yoiUlII:. ·bulls 3 to 18 mos. old, InspecMou In.ited. W. White. 'Aprtl 13. "." . !.JIake this the bes.t g"t tegether �eellng lite

"B. A; GILLILAND. DENiSON. :K'A!NSAS
- .' association ever h.eld. -Co-me t.o the banquet

.

'. ., '. . _.' "'"
- . ,

•

and brln'g J4!lur �.wlre a:hd urge .. an\y Sharthol'II

.l"Ioe1uP, tA"Dgy I"", Herd SCI ..... W;AD._g _hblic Sales. of tt.. ··:vestock
. breeder•.whether h!;l Is sta�_ting 'or whtt"cl'

''0 p-v ..·....... '''� ._ he IS'a member and heBltating abaut corn!n�
4 wk, son of Bosnlau's Gold.n boy Dam n,.raglng 42

'--- to be ·at thIs bIg meeting and sale, The ,,,Ie
11>•••milk 'per. day. W . ...1I. 'LINtOtl, D•• llon. Kansas

.

_
Shortharn' Catt�e Is advertised' In this Issue .of .theMail ""d

- ". APr.· 25-Coffey Co. Shorthorn Cattle Breed.-'· 'l;Ireeze.-A\,vertlsement. '.

Sanllin Jersey far� SaiV9l1�9 Is. erB' ABS'!'. Burl'lngtan, Kan.. C. H. White;" .

J'1nancla1 KInil. Raielah·&DdN(lbl�ofOal<1&nd br"diD&. Mgr .. Burllngton. Kan. ,'" C. G. Coch�n IIr. SonS' Her�ford 'Sule
--.---------.---......,�.---.--- _Apr. 27-:-H. W. ]"stes.... SItka. Ran.. C. G. Cochr'an & Sone. Hays, Kan .. sell
FEDERAL ACOREDITED .JERSEY 'BULLS May -3-Ruben HarshDe"!I'er. Humbolqt,_Neb•. 150 big. rugg.ed western Kansas grown H,'l'e.
'Servlceable age. R. ·M. dams. prIze winning May .10-Northwe!rt Kansa .. ·,shorth.orn breed·' tord _bulls ranging In -ages .. from 18 months
slres. A.. H.- -Kn�p'pel, Colo�y. ,KansRs.- era asso�ation at. Co�cordla. K�n .. E

..A .. �old up to two Y�!lrs, a:t the stock yards,
_.

Cory sale manager, Concordlra. �a·n. Denver, .Colo .• May lL There aTe sen'ral
BULLS OUT 'OJr REGISTER OF MERiT May ll-H. C. Lookabaugh. � atonga. Okla. hundred head of breedIng cows In the !Jig
dams. for sale. Herd Federal accredIted, May l6-T. A:. Balla!).t-yne, H�rlngton. Kan. Cochran herd of Herefords In Rooks and

'SyllVia iJersey.RBnch. Sylvia. :K�n.as M:ay 1T-Park E. Salter. Wlchlt�.- Kan. Trego counties anC! every ·one of them \lere
May IS-Atchison .connty bree�rs at the 'J{, bred _and' developed on thIs ranch. The ,ix

G. Gigstad farm, Lanqa'ster,' Kan. Harry or seven sires of these 150. bulls are jllllOllg
Qjgstad. Lancaster, and A. W. ShQ.lz. the choIce brew'ng bull .. to �e found III ,lte
Huron, Kan.;.Isale mgrs. west. A fortune is inVested in th'e �chrall

Holstein (Jattlll' herd bulls. "The ann-ouncement of tho ,,,I.

June 8-9-10-Natlona�.Holsteln-Frleslan A.BO. will be found' Iri the advertisIng section of

s!lle. Con;vention Hall. Kansas City, Mo. the Mall .and Breeze -this week but the m"in

� �
. W. H. )lrott, .Sale M;gr:;-·Hel'ing,ton. Kail. ·advertlslng starts next week. Kansas alld

L·
,

.Heref�·d· O�"tle
.Colorada ·Hereford breeders and Hereford \

F
.

1-
4 I

d'11' 'k
va 1M> farmers ,..are-:-lJlvited to send their nanlt' at

,or ,. a.rn,e '..
, ·.an·1t

.

Aprll 25-Northern'-Kansaa Hereford Breed'- once to C. G. Cochran ,& Sons. Hays, Kan ..

'" ers ass"clatlon. Blue Rapids. Kan. J. A. for the catalog. You are urged to' do tlti.

.1" coml"ng two Red P·olled Bulls w'hl'ch' Howel'l. Ma"letta. ,Kan .. ·sale manager. a� once: Watch for the advertisIng nexl
.. May 4-.J.ohnson .Q.ounty Hereford Bree-derB' week.-Adver!lsement.

-

m,:,st PE:l sold immediately. Write fOT Association. R, L. Whitsitt. Holden.' Mo.. -----::--
prIces

- Sec·y. " He ef.ord Sale at Manhattan
E. E. FRIZE.LL' &.. -SO�N,s,.. _Frl&cl.I. Kanol

May 8�Conslgnment sale. livestock judgIng
_

_

_

_ pavlllon. AgrIcultural coJ.lege. Manhattan.

Cboice tt-ed P-eUed BOns and fem*s �,:\�an�·K���nderson. Bale .m'b.nager. Man-

AU ages. -FrQm OUr accredIted her". Shipped' May ll-C. G. G:ochran & Sons. Hais. Kah.
. Sale at Stock yards, Denver, Colo., on approvaL Schwab. a �on. O� �ent�r. Neb.

.

--'-

Polled 'ShDn""" .Cattle

Plea_nt' "'·Iew Stock. .....rtn May. 2-"J, C. Banbury & Sons•.Pratt, Kan.
R6c1Bter'lld :Rea 'PoHe-d oa'ttll!. . ll10r sal.,. a' PAliimd Chin. ,BogS.

•

few' choice yo-ung ..bulls. cow.. ..:·and' heifers' Apr, 26-Fped Lapt'l,d, Lawr.ence. ·Kan.IIaUoraa 01: .GamINiII. ot..,�
.

May 4-Joe Tucker, 140 S. Belmont A've.,
Wichita. Kan.· -.

• .

Dnroc 'Jerse;,- Ho.... .

Apr; 26---'Fred Laptad. 'Lawrence. Kan,
- •

May -4-Sbawrree County Duroc 'iTersey Breed
Ell's' assoclati9n. Sale at- (all' grounds. O .

H. Doerschlag. Topeka. 'Sa1e Mgl'. .'

May 31-L. A. E.Qe. Hunnewe-JI. Kan.
Aug. ·25-W. T. McBrIde. Parker. Kan. .

When .writing ·advertlse1'8 mention this 'Paper Oct. 21-Homer T. Rul&. Ottawa. Kan.
Oct, 28-H. W. Flook � San. Stanley.' .Kan:
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�ur�ay, May Jl...
yo� na�e for the biisale �t�
aleg shoul4 'be sent at, once to
.C. G. Cochran & .Sons _of Hays,

'. Kan., who have' selected these.
r
'bulls from the.. p)'od�ction of

f th.eir great herd.'
-

These halls are the get of 7 of
, the )l.est herd bulls o.f the W.est. '

. The dams are a wonderful.'
"
·40t of Kansas raised breeding
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REGISTERED-JERSEY BULLS -

February to lwo·y·ear·olds. PrIced to sell.
O. W. FiShburn. Haven, Kansas

tIiG�'Coehratt&Sons�
'Bays, .Kansas .

. -------------------------�------------�

Ten Kansas Hereford- breedeM!l- are ron

signIng to the slll'lng sal� at. the agriCuljtUral college•. Man·hattan. Kiln., May S.
believe the)'e Is 'a general feeling among
H-el'eford br:eeders all over Kansas that
these annua,11 spring sales at the college
slfould be encouraged and t.hat· this Sflle in.

pllrtlcular should be the starting pfaco for

more Interest In the Hereford sales el'en
spring' at the col·l�ge.. B, M. Andel'son. w)lo

Is. now connected wIth the animal Ill'"

·ba'l1.dry department at the col'1ege, -.is ntf\l1·

",!lIng thiS' sal,!! and 'has worked hard to ss-
cure a good 'offerlng and 10 Kansas broe .

ers .' h..ve consigned 41 head to the "" Ie.

Thlrty"four al'e females afld th·.-re are s""cn
young bullS; all of servlcea!>l.e age� thal tlr�
'Worthy the consiaeratlon' of anyone 1001011,..
for '!c -good btill�. Twenty are ,open heil.'rs,

F
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Wesler.KansasBulls
100 Heretord ·Duils. yearlings and two

,

ye.ars. ,old.
.

. :
•.

. 51) ]3horthorn buBs,· same· ages. c
Part

of thilm 'at Fort Collins. Coio., anil the
"

. Wr\tea!t -���� ��r"'d'e8�:t��l:,nsH:.i�' prfc��: FOsri:B'8 :&ED POLUID ·CM'TLB
.

0.7.0,' COCIQtAN a SO-NS. HAYS,' KilN�. -,-
A fe-w cllolce youn'g <bu11•• ·

--

_
_

C. E. '1!'oGer. BoOte '.' mdoniClo, 'JEan..
-B.EI)---'POLLS.---.---C-h-0-I-C�e-y-0-un-g-j)-U-·I-1s-6-n-d-.h-af-f-8-r·-•.
Wrl te ·tDr :price. and de.crJ.ptlon..

-

.

"Vb:a8. lIInrrtson'a 'Son•..PblDl�... :K_.

j1

.,
. CLO'\CEBDALE .HEREFORDS .

Cholceyoung'.bu1ls ready .tor sll-I'�·lce. At farm·
ers' prices.. W. M. ,wen. ·.'Burlington, :K&1l.

'.

LmES KANSAS FAKMEB Al'i)
MAIL AND BREEZE SEBVICr�Kansas Hereford Breeders�Sale' .Field _Notes

B'¥ :T•• W. JOHNSeN

E. H: 'Taylor & Son. Keats. Kan.... RIle)'
couQly, are 'breeders �of a'ersey cat'tl-e who
"tart their .adv-ertisement ag",ln In' the Mall
and Breeze wl�h thls.ls&ue. "hoak It. u·p and
write them It Y_01l ne�d a bull.' Ttlei'r _herd
Is fede.a.1 accredited and one' of the .good
hel'ds . ...:..;Advertlsam_en t.

.

Atchis.on CoUnty S�m' 'Breeders' .Sale
.

T.here .are· 10 Atchison oounty .SharthO'Tn
breeders ·consl.g,.nlng to the big AtchIson

-

county Shor.thorn sale to be held on K. G.
Glgsta-d's 'fa.rm one -mile north of �Lanca.ster,
Thursday. -May '18.' and 41 selections from
the 10 herds wlU be sold In this first .Atch
Ison county breeders sale. The: sale :will be

.

advertised .sQ.6n In the' Mall' and Breeze_b.�t
you, can ask either of the sales managers "for
the catalog' at once. Address either A. W.

"My spring pigs are COnlill.:;
a'long fine, only. lQst 3 or 4 in tilt·
.storm.- cI think fbey. il're milkill;.(

, a good start. for -a_. fa�'l sal-e apt! I

sure want you 'and the Mail· UII,]
Breeze to 'b�lp me 1:elf. tllenl a'hollt

: It.. Again thanking you' '1'01' yOlt!'
tIDtiring effoTts tc:i-:-make·my sal.l•

.

a good (;)I1e, ais<L'tbank the. Mall
fl'nd BJ.·eeze f'o.r iti? wc)ud.erful sen"
ice.' '1 beg to renmin.'.'-M. 1.

-Brower. Sefigw'ick, Kan., Breeder
of -Buroc Hogs, March 3, 1922 .

.Thls is the annu'al spring· sale at the' colJege.· 41 head, 34 .femoles, .even
bulls. Sale in the lIvestoc� judging paviHon. -

_.

'-Mankat:laB,K8Il� Monday� May 8
__

.

- This Is -an ,offerin'g: 'of real HerefordS,' -sel.reti'ClIns from ''the herds ;of t.hese
.

10 Kansas breeaers: E. S. Jon .... , Emparl..; .J; 1'11. R�..lgers" Beloit; Emery
JohnNon • .EmDl.ett.; W. M. Wn'ldo, Aln_1 L. J; B'ly'l1le. White Cit,,; E; L'
M'a ..htngtoll, Man'lanttan; J.n. Good....lln, White eUy.; -Dan D. 'Vnsemen·t. IIInn-.
hat'tan; KIa_·Bra ... , BeDd�nn; .Job·n P.oole, Manhattan. .

T'he offering Is practlea:Jly all by sons of Bright Sta:nway.· CalQo 2nd,
Young Beau Gomez. Let-ham Fairfax, Dal'l1ty .luHus. Imported 'Far-mer 'and
one"or two ot;hers. Th� sa.le catalog Is ready 'to mail. F'or 'your copy address.

B. M. Anderson, 'Sale Mgr.,Manti_tlan_,�Kansas
Auctioneers. p, II: Gross-and L. R; Brady.
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• to breed to your own herd bull. 111
II �

rend)
s are youn.g C()W8,. BODle wUh calves

Otht:rot and otners bred. It Is a:n oHertng
at :�(ld honest- \18<cfui .ea t.t Ie tha't is ....roe to

of I� 'ithin the reneb ot aU. B.-..cders look· I'

�elr !��r goad COWS �lld hei�ers and ��Jnner!l

Ing\ .. g for good roundaucu caa tte iLt rea- +

100 ,\\n\C pr-Ices arid the m ac
: that wants a L

8011'\
I

bull are all invited to wr+re for the
gOO, 'ataJo� and to attend tile oale. Lt I. a

�t��JS�lS sa l� !.or K.a.nsa.e breeders. beg·iDn�r8
1·

1 fannel's. :Mr. Anderson is workIng for

nl!l� �tller and the buyer a,like In this sale
(I

I will welcome any letters from those

till' ure Interested and such letters' will re

'����c· lJrompt answers. 'V,ite 'to him at
c
,for inioJ'lnation and for the sale ca.ta

()J��t.; Address B. 1\f. Anderson, Sale Man

���I" l\'1anhuttan, ·I�Advertisernent.
)'iorlilwest K....sne ShDrthow,' Breeders' Sale

The NOT'thwest Kansas Short.horn Breed

u-s' association sale is ad verttaed in this

f..�uL' of the .xrau and Breeze. It will be

J;:ld nt Concordia, Kan" Wedn esda y, :May

10. I_i;, A. Cory. 'I'a lmo, K.an .. the a880<:ia
lion sule mu naget', says it 1.S the best of'ler

illt:' r-v c r mu de by the association and y·ou

lu!,)\\' they have made two sales each year,

till: nnllual fall sale and the annual spring

alv l�YC!' since the association was organ

ted. .Flfty head will be' sold and are now

'nl'llocTcd and the catalog is ready to mail

�� 'lhl.)�c who wrlte for it. 'rhe offering is

not it large one, only 60 head, '25 bulls and

');, r.ouu los. but it is a strong one in indi _

�"lll!.t1 merit and in choIce Scotch famt lles

that u re represented. It is a pretty sure

t11in.:: r h a t when Sale Ma
..

nager Cory selects

l.:l[tle (rum 21 herds to tnake up an offer

inc� uf 50 head that he is after good cattle:

'l'i�c,:-:l.' association sales are good places t�
Inn I'aulc. The consignor likes to consign

�O!l!l't)Iillg- good that will reflect credit on

hi s iF'rd n nd when 21 breeders are of this

110tiUI1 you can expect 50 g-ood .catpe in this

!',ti'!, The banquet the e v e n l n g' before the

!'H],o will be- held in one of' Concordia's beau

tlfn l \.:hul'l.'hes and it is d es ir'e d that as many

lac!l..:s attend this ba n qu e t as possible. Sec-

1'!'\'II'\' Donharn has issued a "call" to every

bl'l"'d',�1' to bring his wife to this banquet.

If vou want rese rv a t i ou s m a d e for you and

vuur wif'e ' wri t e to Ba.le l\\an.�ger Cory .a'ldl!::::::::::��::::::::::�::::�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�!j". 11'111 attend to it for you: T'her;, will ll)e.

�'O!)L1 spcnk lng and other ent.ertatnment.

�'IH' annual meeting will be held the morn-

ing "I' 'he Bllle. 'Thls is the place to b,uy··li·,W
..

your hcrd bull or som e choice females and

il is yOUI' annual meeting and the banquet

hi fol' your entertainment. The sale is ad

ve rt lsed in this dasu e of the Ma i l and Br.eeae.

-All ver-t iseruent.

tSeoieh ·Shorthorn Caftle· Dispers'ion'
. I

.'

Bum.,..., Nell.,Wednesdfty,.May 3'
10 bulls Includin.g the herd bulls,

VILLACE CHOICE and VILLAG.E

MARQUIS. .

.

.·18 choice young cows with cat ves
at foot and bred baek to the herd
bulls.
Among the attracllons is PARK

D�\LE .�UGUST:A. selling heavy in

calf to Village Choice, a' daugh ter
of The Choice of All. This cow is

the dam of Vl l lage Choice. A full
sister to this gr-oa t bull is also in-

cluded.
-

6 bred heifers and 6 open heifers,
sired by V lLL,\'t"I� CHOICE.
The cows ure mostly daughters

and g run ddaugh ter-s -of forll1f)�' herd.
bulls, Collyne Goods, Supreme Cer

tificate, Sir Ch a rml n g' 10th; aii bulls
of great merlt, Evorything in the

sale is of the best Scotch breeding.
Foundation stock has b e e n secured
from the b es t h e rd s in America. .

Hem:y ·R.. ·Kupel' is consigning 4

young bulls all s t ru i gh t Scotch

breeding'. Wri te at once for ca ta.Iog
a n d montion Kansas Fanner and
:'\[uI11 & Breeze.

Reuben 'Harshbarger
Bllllllleldt, Nebr.

Au(,tll.: N.G.·Krn"ehel, I1ermall ErD"t.

.JeHse R. "OhUHC.... FI'eldn.nn for C'... -

per F'a'rnl ,PreliM.
Villilg" Choice 753794 included in the aale and sire of mo�t of the

bull8 and heifers in the sale.

N•.W•.KansaS .Shorthorn Breeders
BY J. T. HUNTER

Gtv. Newlin, Hutchinson, Kan., has one

of th e best Guernsey herds in Kansas. He

Is aotd uown about as closely as he cares to

sotl, �llght sell a few more tho. He will

have his herd at the Reno county dairy
uhow. Hutchinson, Kan.. May 4 and 5,

Look his herd over and ma ke arrangements

tor late!' purchases from his good herd.

Tell him you saw this announcement in

Mail and Breeze.-Advertisement.

The 1922 spring round up. Ail unusual offering selected from 21 herds. Sale at the usual place.

CODeordia, ian., Wedaesday, May 10, 1m
50 BEAD-25 BUI,IS, 25 FEMALES

The 25 Scotch bulls cataloged-for this sale are as good as have been or will be sold at auction

in some time. The 25 females, some with calves, others open heifers but all choice animals, all

with Scotch or close up Scotch topped pedigrees.
These 21'breedel's are the eonsignors . J'. 1\01. Nielson, Marysville; A. A. Tennyson, Lamar; Joe

Stroh, Cawker City; S. B. Young, Os-borne; B. M. Lyne, Oak Hill; MeaU.Bros., Cawker City; R.

Hanson, Concordia; C. P. Moore, Munden; H. A. Johnson, Osborne; Moose Bros" Delphos; A.

Henderson & Son, Hollis; E. k QOl'Y & Sons, Talmo; E. A, Ostland, Clyde; C. A. Sulanka, Con

cprdia; F. J. Colwell, Glasco; JoHn Stroh, Cawker City; Will Kasl, Concordia; S. A. Hill,. Smith

Center; A. W. Segerharilmar & Sons, JamestoWrD; W. T. Hammond, Portis; E. A. Campbell,

'Wayne; Clarence Borger, Cawker City.
Banquet the evening befol'e the sale. All are in.vited that are interested in Shorthorns. An

nual meeting, 9 0 'clock, morning of the sale. Sale catalogs are now ready. For your copy address

G. B. \VooddeU's Durocs

G. B. -Wooddef l, Winfield. Kau., starts a

card in this issue of Kansas Farmer and

Mail and Breeze advertising fall Duroc

bon rs, Some are sired by Chlef's Surprise
and I Am Great Wonder, out of Great Orion

:lrl and Kansas Queen dams. The Wooddell

herd is one of the best Kanaas herds. It

will pay to in vestlga te t1115 herd. Men tion

Kal1�as FarnH�t· and l\{ail and. Breeze when

wJ'itillg.-Advertisemenl.

I,lIst can Rule &: Woodlief Du"", Sale

Hule & ·Woodllef. Ottawa. Kan., sell 58

registered DUI'OCB at Ottawa, Kan., Satur

day. April 22, This Is the last Duroc saJe
01 the season, Inclen1ent weather at early
farl'owing tiIne reduced the pig crop. Duroc
bl't"('uel's are slow about turning loose of
IIF·if hog's at this time. See issues of April
S und 15 fat· display advertisements. Attend
the s::tle and buy some good DUJ'ocB.-Ad

\'crliselllen t.

E. A. Cory, Sale 'Maoag'er, :Talmo, ;Kansas
Auctioneers: JlIB. T. MdJuilMh, G. B. VanLandingham, .Will Myers, Dan Perkins.

J. W. tlulmson, Fieldman Mail and Breeze.

Offieers of the Assoeiatiou: T. M .. Willson, LebanOIl,1ia n., President; R. B. Donham, Talmo, Kan., Sec'y-Treas.

Wootlel'SDI"S ShDrthorn Buns

. L.. E. Wooderson. Caldwell. Kan .. is offer
Ing- 101' sale a nUll1bel' of good Scotch Short
h01'11 bulls of sel'vleeable age. An10ng them

arc t\\'o especially cOlnmenda hie bulls by
Gloster CUJnilel'iand: one of which is out of
[\ Dalu's Challenger dutn and

�
the other is

OUt uf a Cl'ulcl(shanl{ Bl'aworth dam. These
bllll�.i are Teal be['d header types. Wllsn ��:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:::::::::::::::::::::::�:::::!
writIng 1\'11', 'Voodel'son, please mention Kan- /,

)':!Il:i F'al'n1er and l\f.all R.nd Breeze.-Adver

USl:lI1ent.

A Southwestern K",nSll. Shorthorn Sate
See last two precedIng Issues of Kansas

Fal'illel' and l\'lall and Breeze for advenUse- ,

1l1t'IIlS of the H 'V Estes Shorthorn sale at

o.ill,a. Kan., Thur�da)', April 27. At that
tllll� :'Ill', Estes sells 20 bulls and 35 cows

:�n'l heifers. Some at the oftering will be
Sl:(/tCh. a nUlnbel"of which are Scotch bulls
thnl will maire good herd headers. A num

bcl' of the cows are of mil,king strains and
PI'Oven good InilkeI's. Attend this sale.�
_-\d \'(lrtisemen1.

Banbury &:SoBS' PoUed<Sbortboros
Prall, Kan�··Tuesday, May 2, 1922

A great offering from. one of the best
Polled Shorthorn heJ'ds of Ule country,
The Banbury be-ru of over 200 bead pro·

vides this select offering of 40 Polled

Shorthorns as follows: 10 bulls tbat are

real berd bulls. The herd header kind .

] 5 bred cows and heifers, some with
calves at foot and including tnany of the
best of the hel'll. 9 yearling bcHers. A'

('hoice -lot. 6 heifer calves, Good enough
to gOr into any herd, :Most of the ofter

ing tired to 01' sil'ed by the 4 herd stres

that have mad6 the BrlnbuI'Y hel'd whnt

it is-a henl unsurpasseu in ,the west.

HER)) SIRES-R.onn Oran'S'e, In b,·ced.

ing conuitioll weig-hed 2,100 paunus. Sul
tan's Pride by True Sultan, the uncle

feated gl'and champIon. Sultan's Pdde
\\'011 junior ehalnpionship in three states.
Grand f3ultan. It great grundson of \\'hite
hall Sultan, has 5 Cl'uici{shanl{s on -each
side of his pedigree. Scottish Ol�ange by
Roan Orange i� �an exceptlona.lly good
breed'er and show uull.

These Polled Shorthorns are ')lure Short.
horns bl'eu hornless, Ct'l'tiflcates of lhe
lwo associations with tl'ansfel's are fuI'
rtished buyers. '£hjs herd has reccntl)'
passed n clean ht!ulth test.

S:i'le under cover at ta'rm 8 'miles southeast of Pratt, Kan. Trains met at Pratt, Ran" and Sawyer, Kan. Write tor

catalog, mentioning Kansas Fanner n.nu. Mull and Breeze. Send mail bids to J. T. Hunter, care of

BY JESSE R. 'JOHNSON

V"ullclatlDn Sburth.Drns :B..lIlc Di8Per�d
The Ruben Harshba"gcr Shorthorn dis.

!l(:J'!SlUIl H t HUlllboldt. Neb .. �'lay 3, should
. Il:l';]l:t lhe best buyers froll1 several states.

ill. Harshbarger has been building this herd
OJr H good many y-ears and has spent large

S�lillS of money in getting together Borne of

:"e hest blood and greatest individuals of
lu breed. This is an absolute dispersion

�n�l .the sale will be full of real attractions,

0°1 lllst:ance the herd bull. Village Choice,

on� of the best sons of Village Supreme and

C� .

of a co\\' by Choice of All a son of

n.11l),lt:e Goods. The dalu of Village Supretne
.

\\ unclerful cow and still in her prime als'o

;;�I�. as dD�'7S one of her daughters (a full

ti'l�1 to "Illage Choice). Anothe!' Bttrac

,011 will be the $2.000"'cow. Pal'l,dale Au

�.\lrlta 7th. She sell!-J well along in calf to

g� ,;g-e ChoIce. Village Baron. a young bull

Il;�: enough to head any herd, is a son of

g-I'(� l:O\\' and Village Choice. IVlany of the

(' t,lest (anlilies al'e relHeSented such as

li� ,t e�l �hains, Bl'oaghooks, ButterflY.'s, Ifl'nSf'\\ Dod s, etc, Nine young bulls in age

r'h�l�r' 12 t� 18 1110nths .a�ld all by Village

ti..l!\'.� ,£"O In the sale. Eighteen cows with

"II le� ,\I fool by Village ChOice and nearly

Ih·.
)] ed again to !linl or his best son, Vil

.\�� �'laT'qUI8, whose dalll was a daughter of

;hll�1 �Ie. The 12 heife,'s are all but one

0;'0 l' ers of Village Choice, half of them

Ino,",11red and halt sen open, The COWB are

Ce,.tI�l: daughters of ViJ,jage Choice. Supreme

10lh ,c�e, Co'llync Goods and Sir Charming
Ihls

.

p
rite today for catalog and mention

aper.-AdvertiBement.

J. C. Banbury & SoBS, Prall, Kansas .

Boyd Neweo." A....,tl..n.,.,r .I. T. H.nter, Fle......n.
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Money Made in Dairying taining 624.75 pounds of butterfat. records, being below that h"[<1 [J\.'I'hls displaces the record formerly Canary Bell who also won the 1:1'1'1l iheld by the senior 3 year olr! C�p in 19�5, making 19,563 P0111111, �;Guernsey, Imp. Daisy of the Hall mtlk, 744.,,1 pounds of butterr.u
:::5212, uwned by 'C. F. Holmes at Over- Rob's Buttercup F. is the l1al1l rland Park, Kan., where she made Good. �utterl'up, who tortuert« lie�ll11,3G6.4 pounds of milk and 581.18 the junior 3-year old state An'liirllpounds of butterfat. record, making 8.560 pounds vi 11 IIImp, Pallas is one of six Guernsey and 361.66, pounds, of buttorm I

'I,

heifers imported from I!i1!gland in Forty-five Advanced Registl'l' '"1916, ami purchased by the Kansas. ords have been completed at -L.' ;ec.State Agricultural College from F. ,S. Farm 'which average 10306 'poi11111( ule,P . t C· f -d N J 'Ih ld t· ,lilt, ofeel a l�n or , I." e 0 es milk and 410.23 pounds of buttl'I'-ral.daughter of Pallas IS also on yearly The average of all tile Ad'te t I-I " dlt bl .} f 1:llIceds, max ng acre 1 a e recorc or Registry Ayrshires in the United "t"her aze '0 ,LtC!
'" . is 9,907 pounds of milk and i:\!J:l73

, pounds of butterfat. The CllitedLinndale Farm Wiris National Honors States Department of Agricultlll'l' I'e.
The French cup has been awarded ports the average production of Kan.

by the Ayrshire Breeders Association sas cows to be 3,250 pounds of Illilk
to Rob's Buttercup F. 32313. a mature All Cow Testing Association COli'S i�
Ayrshire cow owned by John Linn & Kansas completing a year's record <111l'.
Sons at Manhattan, Kan. Buttercup ing 1920-1921, averaged 6,068 1)(IIIIHI!
won her honors by making the highest of milk and 223.9 pounds of fat. 'l'hi�
mature Advanced Registry record com- shows the standard at Linndale Fal'lll.
pleted in the mature class in the Two herd sires are matntnin-n in
United States during 1921. Her record this herd, both of them being from
is 1!l,267 pounds of milk containing world's record cows. The herd i:; be.
704.05 pounds of butterfat. This rec- ing built up mostly with daughtoi, or
ord takes second rank among Kansas these two bulls. R. B. Beeker,

Keeping Separator Clean Improves Cream Quality
BY J. H. FRANDSI�N

Bowl Needs Careful Attention
'Cleanliness of the bowl, however

is fully as necessary from an effi
ciency point of view, for the bowl will
not run smoothly or work properly if
the slime collecting around the disks
is permitted to remain in it from one

time to another. Frequently this sedi
ment collects on one side of the bowl
in sufficiently, large quantities to
throw the bowl out of balance.' Con
trary to the opinion of some, 'flushing
of the, bowl does not satisfactorily re

move sediment that has accumulated.
The best way' to do this is to separate
the bowl parts and thoroly cleanse
ali of them. Cleanliness in this mat
ter' always results not only in a much
better quality of cream, but in more

efficient sk;imming., If the unwashed
separator is standing in a place where
it is Iikely to freeze, there is danger
of the milk and water left in tbema
chine freezing enough to expand, dent
or bend some of the parts in a manner

quite likely to throw it out of balance.

Proper Adjustment Essential
It must be remembered that cream

Is an important food product and that
all' "parts of the separator and the
room where the separator is kept
should be as clean and neat as one

would expect to find a kitchen where
other foods are prepared. The best

place to keep the cream separator is
the milk bouse, or other good, clean
place where there are no bad odors
to affect the milk or cream. The sepa
rator must be carefully set so that
it is level and firmly fastened, When
eyer this is not done, the machine
will not work efficiently and there
will be more or less loss of butterfat
in the skimnrllk.
The separator should be oiled as

often as used, and whenever the bowl
bearings become gummed they should
be flushed with kerosene to remove
all gummy, sticky material. Of course

one must be very careful to see that
no oil or kerosene gets into the bowl
or in contact with the milk or cream.

The machine should always be run

accordtiig to the directions sent out by
the manufacturer. This applies to

speed, method of oiling and sugges
tions for cleaning. A cream separator
is one of the most delicate machines
in use on the farm, and should be
handled accordingly. Emphasis cannot
be laid too strongly on the matter of
care given the separator, for if this
is neglected, we will f'nll to produce
clean, .sweet-tlavored cream-the first
essential in the making of good butter.

Kansas Jersey Produces
Count's Gold Marjorum 400381\ a

junior :'l year old ,Jer�ey owned by
E. "V. Mock at Coffeyville, Knn., lias
completed a milk and fat record which
places he): second in the state for her

The Last Word
in

.

'Tire economy
If you drive a Ford, Chevrolet, WiUys
Overland, or any other car using 30 x 3%
or 30x 3 .clincher fabrics, see and feel
the Goodrich ".55-."
New qualities of durability, of strength
and of safety added to that half-century
old Goodrich qualitymake the Goodrich
"55" a 'most remarkable value.

Its scientifically designed tread grips like
a tractor. It unerringly holds your car
to the road. It checks skidding and
sliding. It makes driving easier,

And further-

The sidewalls are specially fortified
extra resistant to rut wear. Tread ex..

tends around under sidewall to the
bead.

The Goodrich "55" is lew priced. The
quality and construction is on a par with
its appearance - you have Goodrich's
word for it.

The Goodrich "5.9" is all on the side of
increased tire economy - see and feel it
at your nearest Goodrich Dealer's, and
you'll quiekly understand Why.

NOT long ago I asked- a prominent age. She produced 1.l,10:3 pounds of
creumervmnn what. in his opin- milk contn lning 543.33 pounds of but
ion, is the most frequent cause terfat in class A, carrying a calf 247

of bad cream, and without a moment's days during the year.
hesitation he replied: "Failure to wash This is second sliver medal daugh
the farm separator is the cause of tel' of the bull La Veta's Count, his
more cream spoiling than any other first being La Veta's Financial Coun
one factor." Practically no one would tess who holds the state record for
think, of eating dinner out of the yearlings with 11,141) pounds of milk.
same dishes that were used for break- 532.23 pounds of butterfat. Other
fast before having had them washed daughters of this bull have proved to

carefully, and yet, in spite of all that be good producers, and promise to
has been said on this subject, there make him the first Silver Medal ,Jer
is still a considerable percentage of sey bull in Kansas ..
separators that' are not being washed

College Guernsey Breaks State Record,after each usage. If one would stop
to consider the serious effects of forc- The high state record for the Guern

ing the fresh, warm milk thru a sepa- sey breed has been broken by Imp.
rator bowl that contains the dirt, Pallas 65709, a ,mature Guernsey cow

. slime and bacteria by the mtllions owned by the Kansas State Agrtcul
from a previous separation, it would tural College at Manhattan. Pallas
not be difficult to understand just produced 13.240.4 pounds of milk con

why such cream quickly soul'S and
develops undesirable odors of various
kinds. The separator should of course
be washed every time it is used. All
of the parts should. be first rtnsed in
cold wa ter, then thoroly washed in
warm water containing some good.
washing powder. and then should be
immersed .in boiling water. This in
sures thoro cleaning, sterilization and
drying, so tha t no bacteria or bad.
odors will be imparted to milk anti
cream the next time the separator is
used.

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY

cAkron, Ohio
HOME OF THE SILVERTOWN CORD


